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WEATHER FORECAST
yw J« hems ending $ p m.. Sunday: 
Vtewri» and nrlnlty—Light to moder

ate wind,, ene and warm.

:

WHERE TOGO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—The Whistle.
Prtnceeo—Becauee She Loved Him So. 
Royal—Keputat ion 
(iorfe Park—Pffiy '* Pierrot*. 
Columbia— Pretty Smooth.
Pants**#—Dempsey-Carpentier Fight. 
Variety—Going Some.
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Japanese Prepare 
To Send Delega tes 

To Big Conference

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Reported Admiral Rato Will Head Naval Delegation 
From Oriental Country to Disarmament and Far 
Eastern Meeting In Washington.

MADE BY LENINE
Charges for Postal Railway 
- and Telegraph Services

Gradual Return to the Mone
tary System

Riga. Aug. 12.—Formal deciaion to 
revoke free pont a I, «ai I way, telegraph 
and tramway aervlde In Soviet Rus
sia. together with the abandonment 
of the free grout of tool* and house
hold good* to workmen and the pos
sibility of a gradual change- to the 

t*ie i monetary system instead of the es-

U. S. PRESIDENT HAS 
NOT CONGRATULATED 

NEWLY-WED FATHER
Marion. Ohio. Aug. IS.— Congratu

lations from President Harding to 
hi* father. Dr. George T. Harding, 
on hi* marriage to Mm Alice Sev
ern*. his office assistant at Monroe. 
Michigan, had not been received last 
night. Felicitations wen* received 
from Vice-President and Mr* Cool- 
id ge.

EFFORT IN U .S. TO 
STOP NEWSPAPER 

BEAUTY CONTESTS
Washington. Aug. 13.—A hill aimed 

at newspaper beauty contests was in
troduced in the House yesterday by 
Representative Herrick. Republican. 
Oklahoma, who declared women of 
to-day were thinking more of their 
looks than their homes. An editor 
attempting to start such a contest 
would face a jail sentence under the 
plan.

Tokio, Aug. 13.—Vice-Admiral Kanji Kato, director of 
Japanese naval sniff college, has been informally selected by the j . hang, of good». <rr, announced m

official

.. , -------- v ----------- •' l ' ••«•»»» i- oi Kuuua, wtre «mivuiivr
tiapanese navy to head this country s naval delegation to the con-: d**patches received here- to-dav 
ference on disarmament and Far Eastern questions to be held in Lhe,.«1^oela Xewe A*enc>. the «.ft 
Washington, says the newspaper Niehi Niehi. ! ' The»,n‘m^>r*”'>,t“p, P„t.

He is to be accompanied to the United States, it is said, by 1 **ng into effect i-enine** new policy, 
Captain K. Yamanshi. Y. Vyedas Nagao and six other officers. ’ which ar* taken as an indication tk.it 

w,.' i _ c xr.*> a' • . t * . , hi# plan is moving still furth. r in the1 he League of Nations Association of .Japan has adopted reeot* , direction of the induauïai »r.,t vap-
nieudatious supporting the principles actuating President Harding! ««•«•*» »y«irm» of th.- r,»t of th, 
in calling the disarmament conference world than «»» at firm believed, are

Educationalists.
Honolulu. Aug. 13.—L»r. David Starr | 

Jordan, president emeritus of Stan
ford University, tii an address here 
last night before the Pan-Pacific 
Educational Conference, declared that 
no nation ever gained anything by 
the sword which it did not later loso ; 
by the sword He cited a* examples 
Prussia ^nd France during the Time 
of Napoleon.

Dr. Jordan, who is president of the 
Educational Conference, made a plea 
for disarmament. He urged peace 
between all countries through an 
educational understanding and u 
mutual -Appreciation w*~'

Dr. Jordan cited the United States 
and Canada as the best example of 
neignbor nations which are on friend-

investigation.
Professor M. Anesaki, of the Uni

versity of Tokio, who was another 
speaker, urged that a co-operative 
psychological investigation In* made 
of the principal racial t faits of the 
people of the Occident and the Far 
East for the purpose of establishing 
points of contact for the harmonising 
relation*.

Dr. Y. R. Tsai. Chancellor of Peking 
Vetveretty. expressed the belief that 
education is th* panacea for the ills 
yf humanity.

Dr. Tsai Suggested that the de
finite aim of the education conference 
should be to locate the common 
ground on which th* Occident and 
the Par East could meet without any 
fundamental conflict of ideals.

SEND DELEGATE TO
I

Credit Given Canada 
For Economic Soundness

BACK TO OREGON 
ON MURDER CHARGE

R. Strachan to Represent B.C, 
at St. Louis; First Aid 

Team Going
Robert Strachan, Senior Mines in

spector of dfc* Provincial Depart
ment of Mines, has been appointed to 
represent British «’olumbia at inter
national meetings to be held m St 
Louis September 1 and 2 to consider 
standardization and improvement of 
mine rescue methods, it was an
nounced at the Mines Department 
here this morning.

The jSj. I»uis conference, called by 
the United States Bureau of Mines, 
will be the result of a request which 
Hon. William Sloan. Minister nf 
Mtne* for British «\ihimbt* mad* to 
the American Bureau last rear The 
gathering will be attended by del* 
gates from coal mining centres 
throughout Panada, the United States 
and European countries.

While Mr. Sloan has been unable to j 
make arrangements to attend th* 
conference In person th* conference 
programme • alls -for an address bv 
him on the need for standardization I 
in mine rescue work Mr. Sloan has* « ----------

Commission Reports. Against

announced In a decree to the people'; 
commissars, signed by ï*»nine.

Plants.
Detailed instructions drafted by the 

Council of Commissar* after a con
sultation with the various trad* or
ganizations show that only the big 
industries will remain under nation»! 
management The others will be lef; 
to the co-operative association* and 
individuals, wages to lie regulated by 
the trade unions.

The deci#i<Wt to charge for the 
postal, tramway and other services 
was made, says the agency, to re*» 
store the value of the currency.

Pay ment .
By another deefee, the Government aI,Cf>' 

organizations are instructed to seeur- 
payment for everything furnished 
workmen, except for food -rations and 
medicine given those having card*
This is interpreted as meaning • 
great curtailment of the free rations 
list through strict limitation of caçds 
to actual workmen, who will be sub
jected to collective rationing factor
ies or departments to receive a food 
suppiv based on their output. Irre
spective of the number of employees.

A message to The Riga Rundschau 
from .Moscow stair,* that the taxes in 
Russia will be paya bin in mnnev.

New 1 ork. Aug. 13.—( Canadian Pmej—The history of the 
uorlil shows no more well-fyalsnced development of a greatt country 
than has he<n the case of Cana la says the National City Bank to- 
'lay in a survey of conditions in the dominion With distances so 
great that only the foiled States. Russia and Brazil can readilv 

»■ compared with it. and with natural resources that require the 
hardiest kind of pioneers to lining them to the service of the world, 
it has steadily forged ahead in working out its own salvation.

HITCH IN RUSSIAN 
1 NEGOTIATIONS

Amercians Want Guarantees 
' Regarding Food

Number of Objections Raised 
by Litvinoff

Rigg. Let via. A ug. 13.—Difficulties 
arose to-day in the negotiations be
gun here over the draft of in agree
ment guaranteeing protection of food 
supplies sent into Russia for famine 
relief. Maxim Litvinoff. the Soviet 
representative, raised a number of ob
jections both in principle and detail 
to the draft presented by Walter L. 
Brown, the American relief negoti-

A dispatch from Riga last even-

An absolute guarantee of the pro
tection of food supplies sent into

until to-day it is in a position solidly 
to withstand the great strain which 
the post-war situation has brought

The review cells attention to the 
fact that V«triada has been com - 
I»ell*<I in the last three years to face 
an unprecedented series of economic 
problem* and declares that the peo
ple of the lk»mmion have met every 
one of them in a spirit that has as
sured their successful ending.

The survey, which is based on re
ports from the bank's correspond
ent# throughout Canada, declares it 
i# possible to view the Canadian 
situation for the remainder of 1921 
and fbr- next year with some -a**»ur-

Crops.
The prediction of coming prosper

ity for Canada is based largely on 
crop condition*, and incidentally the 
bank foresees lower living costs fo* 
the people of the Dominion. One of 
the chief factors in reducing the cost 
of living in Canada, it is declared, 
will be the ‘United Stapes emergency 
tariff. “ ‘ *“ * * -1 -
CUt do1

FINANCIAL RELIEF
Allied Council Urges Action by 

United States

Russia was asked of the Russian Gov
ernment in a draft agreement present
ed to Maxim Litvinoff. representative 
of the Soviet. Relief Commission, by 
Walter Lymaft Brown. European

Irish Offer Made 
Provision for Full 
Status of Dominion

Fact Disclosed By Letter Written By Smuts to Valera 
August 4, Made Public In London To-day; Certain 
Strategic Safeguards Necessary. ... \

Ivondou. Aug. 1:1.—Official confirmation of reports that the 
British Government had offered Ireland a dominion statua wgs 
given late to day when a letter was made publie at Premier Lloyd 
tieorgv s official residence, written by General Smuts. South Afri
can Prime Minister, to Kainonn de Valera on August I, just before 
Premier Smuts left for South Africa

PUN CONDEMNED
sill leffv* for St. laouiw during the 
next - few days.

First Aid Team Going.
international mine rescue and first

Dr, R, Brumfield Afrout to Be|uliTMuLTI!}'
ToLûn frnm Paloarv °h m*n<* rescue methods. British r*b-
I db.en I rum vdlgdly lumbia will he represented in these

competitions by the Nanaimo First 
Aid team of the Montizarabert CupCalgary, Aug. 13.—Suffering from 

the great strain which has worn him 
down since hi* arrest by Calgary city 
police and Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police ft noon Friday un a charge »f 
murder. Dr Richard M. Brumfield, 
wanted in Roaeburg. Oregon, had to Mines will help to pay the team * ex 
he given m< dtcai attention at police penses, it Is felt that the team he* 
headquarters to-day. He had not j Hone so well in Canadian competitions 
slept throughout the night and was , that it should be given an opportunity 
extremely nervous, his voice being jto ,how *l* ability In the broader In 
scarcely audible when he attempted ‘ ternatlonal field, 
to speak to the police.

"Sent! my love to my wife and

Hydro Radial Scheme'
Toronto, Aug. 13.—The system of 

radial railways which the Hydro- 
ElectHc Power Commission of Ontario 
proposed to construct at * n.mt of 
about $45.000,000 is declared by a ma
jority of the Sutherland investigating 
commission, which sat 112 days and 
took 13.376 i»ages of evidence

companies 1 %?*** ,n th,s muntr> and the United 
companies' states, and also to the fact that sev- 

____ <‘ral ot the radial lines proposed would

children and tell them everything \ 
will he all right,'* whs Brumfield's 
m»ly remark when questioned by a 
Canadian Press reporter if he had 
any me***g* to send home Outside 
of that the prisoner refused to make 
any statement whatever Friday J 
night he stated he would tell every- j 
thing to the district-attorney at1 

' Rose burg when he returned.
Will Return.

Brumfield waned all right to ex- : 
tradition at headquarters to-da>. ' 
Chief Ritchie read the waiver form to 1 
the prisoner and then asked him if he j 
was willing to sign It. and thus save j 
all legal proceeding# ne<y**#ary «©} 
extrada* him. "Yes, sir, 1 il #tgn it," ! 
replied the doctor. " - ' " „

u. S. PHYSICIAN 
STATES PEOPLE 

BATHE TOO MUCH
San Francisco. Aug. 12. Too 

many baths, too much personal 
cleanliness, is breaking down the 
health of th* American public, 
said Dr J. < "ameron Pickett. San 
Francisco physician, in an address 
yesterday before the annual con
vention of the National Associa
tion of Chiropodists here.

Dr. Pickett's subject was 'Kkm 
I .estons," and he declared that 
the rapid increase in the preval
ent* of this condition convinced 
him that the United Sûtes had 
carried the subject of bathing too 
far.

On the morning of July 14 the 
wrecked «nd partially burned auto- I 
mobile of Dr. Brumfield, a dentist. ! 
of Roeeburg. Oregon, was found a 
short distance from Roaeburg. where I 
the ckr had apparently crashed down I 
an embankment. Beneath the auto- j 
mobile wa* a maimed and burned 
body which a coroner's Jury later I 
identified as that of Dennis Russell. I 
a laborer, whom Dr. Brumfield was 
alleged to have engaged to blow out 
stumps. The head was missing, hav- i 
ing been blown from the body by | 
dynamite which the dentist wa* j 
known to have purchased for blast - | 
ing stumps. Dr. Brumfield's wife 
positively identified the body as that 
of her husband, but Sheriff S VV
St armer stuck to the theory that I Governor Brett in the Lieutenant 

s me

Indicative of the Canadian ft rat aid I and economically uneound "
championship The Nanaimo team I .. The cr,mm,-',«lon cull» attention to 
will atari for »t, Loul« almost I*. ! . ? uncertain future nf radial enter- 
mediately. Coal operating
and the Provincial De part men. ... .... ,. _. „pral me radial lines proposed would 

parallel lines of the Canadian Na 
t Iona I Railway.

A’ less gloomy pronouncement is 
found in the minority report signed 
by Fred Bancroft, the remaining 
member of the commission. He ac
cepts the estimates of the _ Hydro- 
Electric Commission engineers that 
the radial* would be self-supporting 
and recommends that an early start 
be made on construction work

MISSING BANKER 
OF CHICAGO IS 

STILL IN MEXICO
El Paso. Tex.. Aug. 13:-—Cltv De

tective Captain Claud* Smith to-dav 
received a telegram from the state's 
attorney of Cook County, Illinois 
saying that t'hicago officials had been 
told 'that Warren r Spurgin. misaine 
«'hicago banker, had been arrested in 
Hermosilto. the capital of Sonora. 
Mexico. The message asked the de 
tective to trv and verify the report 
The detective answered the telegram ! 
stating that he believed the report

Parts, .yig It.—Ie a resolution 
adopted by the Allied Supreme Coun
cil'; the «'«wegreww of Ab* timteo State* 
is -urged to a«t In aid of financial 
relief for Austria. The resolution 
express*** the desire of the Council 
that the L otted States pass, as soon 
as convenient, the measure in this 
connection that United State* Ambas
sador Harvey informed the meeting 
wa* still pending. so that the A us- 

whh h fhe bank believe» will , ,r|ai> fln.nci.l relief plan, which la 
*n La*aaduui e*i«ort* of food- ! , .

.luff» to th* I n,ted Stale, bv from '.HT'’.."' hel? bwn n,,d "I* b> „
one-half to two-third. Three pm- I 1 *W!,*»*»> ™ **“'« Au.-. the Maraa-ne
IWTITB ...erted wm have ro ! u“* aw-Weent. m.x be put mi »

istration, to-day
Mr. Brown erplaine<l the details 

of the proposed agreement, and made 
arrangement for another meeting with 
the Russian* to-morrow. when the 
question of signing is expected to be 
settled.

Uncertain Conditions.
in addition to the regular require

ment* for the receipt H>f American,
Relief Administration supplié*, special 
proposals are include<l in Mr. Brown's! 
draft agreement. These are based] 
generally on the uncertainty of Ru* - ' OVT63IT1 
siau conditions Mr. Brown proposes ! 
that the Relief Administration deliver] 
goods at ports, from which the Soviet i 
Government in Russia is to transpodt i
them to the famine district----- |

Au absolute guarantee of freedom 
of travel arid communication for Re
lief Administration worker* in Rus
sia is also requested."

To Leave Russia.
'4 n>F York. Aug! IS.—Official an

nouncement that Soviet Russia has 
granted perimasion for ail American 
citizens to leave the country If they 
desire, was made by George Tchitch-

B. C. HARVESTERS 
OFF TO PRAIRIES

of Unemployed 
Flow Eastward; 240 

Left To-day

to

afternoon's boat to Vancouver, and 
200 more will leave to-morrow, it was 
announced at the B. C. Department 
of Ixibor this morning.

________ Of the 241) harvesters who left the
erin. Soviet Minister of Foreign Af- j city to-day 100 will go to Kerrobert. 
#..* a cable message received by I lb* to Shawnavan and 1*0 to Gullfairs.

'Soviet Russia "
If Te asserted

final a market ,m Canada with re- t 
sultant Joirertng of prices t«> the’ 
Canadian consumer

Trade.
Ottawa. Aug. 1$. • Canadian i*res*i
The grand total of Canadian trade 

during July. 1921. decreased by $115,- 
334.1*8 as compered with the total for 
July, 1910’accord Ing to a trade sum
mer) issued by the Department of 
Custom* to-day.

The decrease fur the four months 
Juiv' YW21 --wall ' tnnre' thsfv$iso.ou<

The grand total trad* f«>r July.
1921, was $118.»44.033. as against 
9234 180 201 In the same* month »f j 
last year For the four months end - j 
*d July. 1911 the grand total trade ’ 
was $474.904,739, as against 182*».247.- J 
741 for the corresponding four j 
months of last >ear.

That the Canadian people have 
ceased to buy imported goods to the 
extent that they were doing last vewr j 
is evident from the fact that mer
chandise entered tor consumption fell I
from $127.261.811 in July. 1920. to j ^ ,
su ««m»o last month, a drorwao -.f ; Say American Coasting Ships

MANITOBA TEACHER 
IS DISMISSED

W, D, Bayley, St. Sortiface, 
Makes Appeal

Winnipeg. Aug. 12.—W. LL Bayley.

Should Pay

thought
chihuahua C|t,>, chihuahua.

Greenfield Cabinet Now 
In Control in Alberta

Edmonton. Aug. IS — Farmer cepted the portfolio of Public Works
Premier Herbert Greenfield and his 

bluet were sworn In by Lieutenant

Russell 
to maintain 
Brumfield.

victim and continued ! Governor’* private office at the
an active search

MR. MEIGHEN AT 
CABINET MEETING 

IN OTTAWA TO-DAY
Ottawa, Aug. 13.—Premier Meighen 

presided this morning over the first 
meeting of the Cabinet since his re 
turn. There was a large attendance 
of Ministers and the sitting lasted 
wen over fWd hours

Following the sitting Mr. Meighen 
conferred for some time with Sir 
George Perlev. At the conclusion of 
ibe conference he was asked whether 
a definite decision had bean arrived at 
as to who would represent Canada at 
the meeting of the League of Na
tions in Geneva. He replied that no 
decision had yet been made. It is 
understood Rt. Hon. U J. Doherty and 
Sir George Perley will be Canada * 
representatives.

for i Parliament Buildings this morning. 
Two separate and distinct oaths, the 

] oath of H-Uegianee and the oath of 
office, were taken by the Cabinet
Ministers-—:--------------------------:—:-----—-- 

Premier Greenfield was the first to 
he called into the Lieutenant-Gover
nor's office and was sworn in 
separately from the remaining mem
ber* of the Cabinet. In succession he 
took the oath of allegiance and the 
oaths of office as Prime Minister. 
Provincial Treasurer and Provincial 
Secretary. Following this remaining 
members were ralletT In cttd the oath 
administered Jointly.

The whole ceremony was concluded 
within fifteen, to twenty minutes. At 
the conclusion of th# ceremony. 
Premier OfSenfield announced that 
the first 'Meeting of the Executive 
Council would be held Mopday morn
ing at IS o’clock.

Edmonton Aug. 13.— Ale* Roes, 
labor mem tier for Calgary, arrived in
the eMv this morning end has sc

off* red him yesterday by Premier 
Greenfield. Mr. Ross will W present 
to take the oath of office when the 
Cabinet is* sworn in to-day.

Premier Greenfield announced that 
lie would not return to hi* farm at 
We*tlock for some time

"I am more than glad." he *aid, 
that the preliminary woffc tr ove?; 

and my only desire I* to get into 
harness and get things in order. I 
expect the Cabinet will b* sworn $n 
this morning, and that the first meet
ing of the Executive Council will be 
held during the aftemon 

By-elections.
He had nothing to Say regarding 

the possibility of his obtaining a seat , 
Beats must be found for both Premier 
Greenfield and Attorney-GeneraI i
Brownlee but, no great obstacle in 
this connection is expected. The ; 
Ponoka riding is already open.

Mrs. Mary Irene Parity's elevation 
to the Cabinet is considered an epoch- 
making event. for it is the first time 
in the history of the province of Al
berta that a woman has been made' a 
« ab.net member. Mrs. Parlby g|# » 
tnj.iys the distinction of being the 

(t’rmriwW «n Page ID

over S64.<MM.«HMi For the four month* 
ended July 31. 1921. the value of im
ports dropped more than $219,900.001
-■r fi'*m KTt.373.itf in 1920 r• » $263,- Washington. Aug 13. — The British 
8,2 8*7 in th* ^ame period of this i Government hgs indicated that it 
>**r. [does not regard with fhvor the prop-

E «ports. J opition to exempt American coastwise
ttomto.i,- manbandito -»p..rt-1 i’h,PV|"* fr»-m th. paym-nt ofFanama

—.1 . ___________ _ : ' "'>>« •* iwpoa-d In a p-nding
bill by Senator Borah, Republican.
Iitebo

The British attitude wa* first dis - ; 
closed several months ago when the 
State Depart men r made an inquiry on • 
the subject, but there has been no re- | 
cent correspondence Since the bill 
was placed on the Senate calendar in 
a position where it may be considered 

■ at any moment, however, it is expect* j 
*d the diplomatic negotiations will b*’ 

, resumed.
Though American coastwise ship-} 

ping doe* not come into competition 
with British shipping, the latter be- 
*«g excluded by law from the coastal, 
trade, the British objection is under j 
stood to be founded on the argument 
that to replace loos of revenue In
volved by granting American roast* 
wise shipping free passage, there must 
inevitably he increase of She gen
eral charge on At her ship* using the 
wav*, including British vessel*

Toronto. Aur 13.— Plan* for the onn oaa niii mjav 
formation of a Canadian legion of aUU.UUU KAILWAT 
Veteran* seem doomed to failure ? 
owing to the inability of the Pro- ] 
visional committee of the Legion of
ficials of the O. W. V. A. to get to
gether. Conwiderable correspondence 
has passed and Honorary Secretary 
Craig of the committee announced 
that some of the views of Dominion 
Secretary Macneill, of the O W V a. 
constitute "insolent nonsense.” Mr.
Macneill of the G. W. V. A. con
stitute insolent nomaense ” Mr.
Craig's conclusion is 'that many 
members of the G. XV. V. A. do 
not desire unity.

however, showed a corresponding de 
crease of more than $:.0.fn)9 i>0t> dur
ing JUTj-. T9TI. Arid more than 11247- 
©©«‘.OOO in the four-month peri.xl. 
r>omestic men handise tp \he value 
of $144.876 624 was exported from 
<'an*da during July, 1920. as against 
$54,518.034 last month. Fi*r the four 

, fConcluded oa Page 17.)

LEGION PLAN IS 
NOT ADVANCED

The Aliieti nation* are planning j 
financial relief for Austria through 
a scheme one feature of which in
volve* the suspension of claim •« 1 
against that nation for a period of t 
tarent> yeanx_ Farts diapatibes in !
July reported" authorisation by the 
Council of Ambassadore «>f communi- 
cAiAoe w*th the thrtw* 8tSh« with a 
vbw to securing it* consent to with
hold claims eetimate^ at approxl- 
«fttiffy • w.wem ' agai r. *t Xü .trf*

The pending United Ktate* legia- . „ __________ _
iatiop alluded to in the foregoing dis- t Labor member for Aasinibeia in" the 
patch apparently is the bill giving ! Manitoba legislature and a teacher 
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon ■ ,n ,h* employ of the St Boniface 
wide authority in the matter of re- ! Scho°l Hoard, was dismissed by the 
funding foreign Inans I Board laa* night because of remarks

■ ______________________________ | considered to he of an atheistic na-
• ture. made by him at a labor Church 
meeting last Sunday night. The 
Board announced he would be given

* two months' salary in lieu of notice 
Mr Raylev. who whf principal of j

th- King George School attended 
the meeting and claimed the Hoard did 
not have the legal power to dismiss 
him for religious beliefs uni*** such 
belief* had been promulgated in 
school, contrary to the Act He *©h 
mitted a written statement to the 
School Board in which he respect - 
fully, declined to answer any inquir
ies about hi* “religious views'*

He also announced that he Would 
appeal to the special board of concili
ation which was appointed by the 
legislature to hear and deal with all 
disputes between school boards and

lake, in Saskatchewan. The 294 
men who will start for the prairie* 
to-morrow will go to ‘ Hawarden l*o 
handle the grain of surrounding fi

era's answer to proposals of the 
British Government regarding the 
peace negotiations in Ireland was 
considered at a meeting of the Cab
inet this morning Lord Fitsaian
Lord - Lieutenâht of and SirtalHl* Th« Victoria men will travel J Hamer Greenwood Chief 

onthet anadtan Pacific Railway, the t«rr ,or tretond. were undermood to 
ftrat armip leaving \ aneouver to- have been called In to participate In

‘ E.ptot M !,h' d-'»»«"<«»
With over U5#0 men registered here ! Secrecy.

r harvest jobs and a large number ; Uloeeet secrecy was'still maintain- 
Vancouver it ia expected that a i ^ official circles respecting the 
steady stream of unemployed will [ contents of The communication from-------- ----------------of unemployed _____

eastward over the Rockies next 
I week. To handle the rush of men the

BRITISH OPPOSE 
PANAMA SCHEME

opened from six o’clock, until eight 
o'clock tn the evenings, it was stated 
at the Labor Department to-dav

the Irish Republican" leader 
political writers to-day reiter-

he-4 ated tb**r hetiel 4hsu. it .a
step Çprwsrd in the negotiations. 
They declared the reply asked for ex
planations of the Government's pro-

their employe.

without foundation »nd that h. Many G. W. V. A. Members
rnt spurgin still *»« •»—- i —

Said to Oppose It

MAN DIED SOON 
AFTER HE WAS 

« STUNG BY BEE
Grandview. Wash. Aug. 13.- I» 

F. Arneaon a mail t^arrier. was' 
stung by a l»e* while on his route 
yesterday and died In t wenty 
minutes He was unconscious 
when a doctor arrived and could 
not. he .revived.

i ZÏT flr*1 tr^n,oed8 of $3rltish Co- ; posais prépara ton to the meeting of 
lumbla harvester* will go to Sas- the Irish Republican Parliament" 
katchewan pointa. S© far no request, next Tueadav -Sensational reporta, 
for men has come from Alberta, however appeared under hold hl.H
æ*: m.vLu^ -ss 'in

Will In- melted from Alberta toon. I o" V*2W ‘‘f ,x el,re ' ”P*>.
however. regarding it as equal to a rejection

of the British terms. It was note - 
w«irth> that these rumors were 
printed in newspaper* which vaster- 
da> reflected the belief that De Val
era* letter was favorable, and indi
cated his readiness to proceed with 
the negotiations looking to a settle
ment Giving details, these reports 
stated that De X’alera had demanded 
amnesty for all 8inn Fefners impri
soned er interned numbering about 
«.•>09. as a condition precedent to fur
ther negotiations It was also said 
he had asked monetary indemnity for 
the losses occasioned by the warfare 
in Ireland, which were estimated as 
amounting to some millions of 
pounds sterling _

si MORE LIQUOR
SCOUTS AT WORK

8. P. COLT DIED.

Providence. Tf TT. À ug. TÏ.—Colon* I 
Samuel P Uolt, chairman of the 
hoard of the United State* Rubber 
• 'ornpany, died at hi* Bristol home at 
1.10 this afternoon, hi* dAith follow
ing a severe paralytic shock which he 
suffered a week ago yesterday.

FORTHCOMING PICNICS
Aug IT—Cymrodoriee 

at Willows Beach
Society.

Aug 17—Victoria Butchers, at 
Deep Hây

Aug. 17—Former Calgary reel-, 
Menu, at Vadboro Bay.

Aug 27—Victoria Sign Crafts
men. at Mt. Douglas Rea oh.

WORKERS IN U. S.
VOTE ON STRIKE

Cincinnati. Aug. 13. - More than i 
Zoe.OOO strike ballots have been seat 1 
out from the international head
quarters in Cincinnati of the Brother- • 
hood of Railway I'lerk*. Freight i 
Handlers. Express and Station Em
ployees on which the membership I 
and those una/ft lut ted employees who 
care to do so will vote whether they 
are in favor of accepting wage re
ductions ordered by the United States 
Railroad I-abor Board in a recent de
cision

All ballots are to 4>e returned try 
September 3ft.

FIRES PUT OUT.

Halifax. Aug. 13.—Rain fell gener- 
oualy throughout Nova Scot!* >ester- 
day. effle< tuallv subduing the forest 
fire* which had been raging for da vs 
in various sections of the Pro vinca.

HUNGARIANS WANT 
TREATY OF PEACE

WITH THE U. S.
Budapest. Au» 11—t'n-mmuu* ap

proval of the peace resolution adopted 
bv the Vtilted States 1 'ongress early 
In June has been voted bv the Hun- 
par an National Aaeembiv The Gov. 
srnment is auihenaed to naeouate a 
treaty of peace with Waahlnntee.

TOURISTS WERE 
CONSCRIPTED: FIGHT

MOUNTAIN FIRE
Calgary. Aug 13—A Calgary 

Herald staff correspondent wired 
from Cardston. Alberta. this 
morning

"Fort>-four mounted policemen 
and kixty tourists from TVaterton 
l«ak*s Pgrk are fighting a severe 
forest fire which has been raging 
in the mountains six miles north 
of the park during the laat three 
day*. The tourist* were conscript
ed and are being paid fifty rente 
an hour."

Americans increase Vigilance 
at Detroit River

Detroit, Mich.. Au». 13. - iCanadian 
Press) Immediate *têpe% to prevent 
wholesale smuggling oft liquor across 
the international border from Can
ada have been taken here following 
the ruling to stop liquor .shipments 
to the United States. Last night 
seventy-five troopers of the Michi
gan State Constabulary reported for 
duty to Charles P. Cam pan. Detroit 
representative of the Michigan Pub
lic Safety Commission. The detach
ment ha* been divided into patrols 
along the United States side »rih# 
Detroit River and portions of Lake 
Rt. Clair Tor the purpose of prevent
ing the expected increased movement 
of liquor.

In addition preparations are being 
made to put three high powered 
motorboats into commission. They 
will be manned by state troopers, 
armed with rifles. •

A hearing on the temporary in
junction restraining Federal authori
ties from interfering with shipments 
by Hiram Walker A Sons Ltd., of 
Ontario, of liquor in bondi through 
the United Stateg-fOr export wiU be 
beeim here Monday

NEGROES WHIPPED.

Council of League of
■ Nations to Meet Aug. 20

HALL

Ontario Law Court System 
Declared Overmanned

Toronto. Aug 13.—Giving evidence 
before the Ontario Public Service 
Commission yesterday. William Win- 
terbury. an assistant clerk in the 
judges' secretarial branch for fifteen 

alleged that there is a charmed 
inner ring at Osgood# Hall which ab
sorbs all the perquisites and promo
tions He said that while the secre
taries had all the labor of making 
copies of judgments, the revenue of 
the sale went to the highly-paid offi
cials. who did practically nothing but 
take the money

W. J. Skeens a barrister, said that 
j * number of offices of record should 

Orlando. Fla.. Aug. 13.—Two negroes. amalgamated. He declared that 
were whipped and the town marshall lhe duplication of offices had arisen 
of Longwood. a small town near here, largely to provide jobs for politician» 
was requested to resign last night by i'aBd their friend* If it was necessary 
sixteen masked men. according to to Provide for these men. he suggested

the erection of political eanltorla tor 
them, where they coujd not impede 
the legal business and * 
the public.

word received here.

J’urts, Aug. 13.—Viscount lahii. President of the Council of the mil 
League of Nations, is understood to have decided to summon that 22, 
Itodv to meet on August 20 for the purpose.of considering a solu 
tioti of the Vpper Silesian problem. Estimates of how long it maj
take the Council to arrive at a decision vary widely running from 
a few days to several months. -

In agreeing to submit the Silesian question to the Council of the 
League. Premier Brand is asserted to have waived the rule pro- 
tiding that derisions of the Council must be unanimous and the 
impression is that he will accept the-verdict of a majority of the <»•*>. «at. 
('onnei1 > *** ** *r

i inconvenience

MAURA IS NOW
PREMIER OF SPAIN

Madrid. Au*. Il —former 1 
Antonio Maura lo-dajr aasun 
Premleraatp of the new I 
Cabinet, which replacée that . 

r Attende 8a laser, who r 
Thureday. P 

pointed Manuel
Mtaloter of foreten , __ _ _
La Cterea. Minister of War.

CONDITION OF
SIR SAM HUGHES * 

TO-DAY FAVORABLE

The British Prime Minister." wrote (leneral Smuts in the 
course of Ins long letter, "offers a complete dominion status to the 

oaiorM ,he Ameroan Relief Adm?»! s'x counties, subject to certain Strategic safeguards which
vou hr»* «8k»*d to agree to voluntarily as a free Dominion. .
It »s tar more than was offered the Transvaal and the Free State.1'

General Smut* in the letter avert
ed there existed an impasse. This, 
he said, was that both Sir James 
t'raiF. the Ulster Premier, and De 
Va,#rw were equally immovable, the 
former maintaining that Ulster would 
not consent to a change from her 
present status and the Sinn Fein 
leader insisting that Ulster should 
come under a united Ireland con
stitution.

In Dublin.
Dublin, Aug. !3.-*4>ptimlsm con- 

Brlti#$ Columbia- - unemployedVm,e* to P*rv*<le Sinn FVin circles
started for th* prairies to-day |01 f9-4zy refaniug the Irish peace 
harvest the prairie grain crop. Har- j Propowl*. It was re-emphasised that 
veeter* to the number of 2«ft left I negotiation* have not been broken 
X'ictoria for Saskatchewan on this °a and that Premier Lloyd George's

reply to the last letter of Eamonn de 
Yal**£* ia not expected to mean w

Cabinet Meeting.
1-ondon. Aug 13.— Eamonn de VaJ-
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THE EVAN WILLIAMS ORIGINAL 
HENNA SHAMPOO POWDERS

[ KEEP* THE HAIR YOUNG __________ __ |

FULL *S*OWTWteNT OF OAAOES AND EHADiS
Henna Shampoo—Ordinary Henna Shampoo—Tunisian

npoo—Graduated Hanna and Comomile Shampoo

NOT A DYE BUT A PR6<ERVATIVE ~

We Are Prompt, We Are Careful, We Uee the 
Beet in Our Werk

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Comer F art and Douplae Stroeto

j

A 1919 Ford Touring Car, 
guaranteed in firatelass 
mechanical condition. 

Equipped with demountable 
rima, with spare tire and 
rim, seat cover, speedome

ter, clock, shock absorbers, bumper and other extras. > ou 
can’t beat thi^ value at the price.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd

$600 Buys 
This Ford

Automobile 8 how rooms, 739 Fort 81. 
Accessories. Gee. Oil, 740 Broughton St

Band Concert
gorge park
G.W.V.A. BAND

SATURDAY EVENING, 8 TO 10 P.M.

Take Cars With “5” Sign

B.C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department Phone 1969

Wonderful Shopping Qpportimity
SELLING OUT THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STOCK AT

The Old Country Shoe Store
636 AND 637 JOHNSON STREET 

Price, Hacked to Pieces—The Entire Stock Must Be Sold

Lift Off with Fingers

AUSTRALASIAN 
TARIFF CHANGES

l^ndon, Aug. 12.—(Canadian Press) 
—The Morning Poet »aye It under- 
etande Premier Hughe» of Aun- 
tralia and Premier Massey of New 
Zealand are engaged In important 
negotiation» with Front* and Belgian 
custom» official» In London with ■ 
view to the establishment of re 
clprocal or preferential customs duties 
agreements, relating to raw materials 
on the one hand "and manufactured 
goods on the other.

Another phase of th« discussion Is 
In regard tif stabilising the rates of 
exchange between France and Bel
gium and the Dominions In the 
Antipodes.

1 The WEATHER

| *-,n—=.l

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone“ on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with An
gers- Truly ! .

Your druggist «elle a tiny bottle of 
“Freetone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the cal
luses, without soreness or irritation.

CHANGES URGED"
BY FIRE CHIEFS

Three Rivers, Que., Aug. 13.—Chief 
Smart, of Calgary, was elected presi
dent of the Dominion Fire Chiefs’
Association at the closing session of 
the convention here yesterday. Other 
officers are:

First vice-president, Chief Carlisle,
Vancouver; second vice-president,
Chief Dubequ, Verdun ; secretary,
Chief James Armstrong. Kingston,
Ont-; auditor, Chief Robert, La- 
chine;’ treasurer. Chief Keyes, Galt 
Ont.

The delegates of the Association at 
the international convention at Atlan
tic City in October next will be Chief 
James Armstrong, of Kingston.

The next convention of fire chiefs 
will be held in Chatham. Ont.

The last report made to the conven- penticton ........
■#on was that of the fire prevention crand Forks .....
committee, which Insisted on better Nelson . . . .............
construction laws and better control | Kaslo 
for dwellings with wooden shingle Calgary 
roofs, chimneys and home heating 

.equipment. The committee also rec
ommended Federal control of the 
manufacture and sale of matches.

«They also ask the Federal and Pro
vincial Governments to amend the lire 
Insurance laws so as to forbid insur
ance companies issuing policies to 
proprietors whose buildings have been 
condemned by the local Are chiefs

The Association will ask eyery city, 
town and village in Canada to allow 
the local fire chief to make thorough 
inspection of property and compel thepmISefor to‘?fp.,r .py bu,Mln, «-
garded aa offering fire hasarde. The 
commit!», on fire prevention ale* rec
ommended that the e ornent» of flee 
prevention bo taught In every public 
school

1860—Va OWe Firme—1821

Are You Pi

Hunting?
We frequently have used in 
strtiments In as good condl 
tlon as new. and we give 
easy terms and guarantee 
the Instrument. Drop in and 
see what we have.

HEINTZMAMCO.
014 

Opp. F. O.

B&K
| POULTRY MASH

will increase your 
Egg Production an 
ideal Hopper Food.

ACTION BY ALL 
NATIONS URGED

World League Moves Against 
White Slavery

,JS*K.X«rfc, Aug. Il.-warrting.ti 5e 
danger of a tremendoua increase In 
white slave trafficking throughout the 
world was given to-day by Major 
Baacom Johnson, attorney for’ the 
American Social Hygiene Association.
He had Just returned from Geneva, 
where he represented the Association 
at the international conference on 
traffic in women and children, called 
by the League of Nations.

“Owing tp conditions following^ the 
war, the trade is bound to flourish un
less the nations of the world agree 
on stem repressive measures. he 
said. “The general opening of the 
frontiers and the'increase in the num
ber of women and girls who can 
neither marry ypr And adequate 
means of support are the main con 
trlbuting causes."

He charged that the main hindrance 
to international control of the traffic 
lay in the refusal of the United States 
Government to co-operate In the 
movement because it was sponsored 
by the League of Nations.

KEEPING OF LIQUOR 
COSTLY IN U. S

Seizures Create Problem For 
Washington Government

Washington. Aug. 13.—An over
stocked national boose cellar that no
body knows how to empty ^ Is one of 
the unusual heritages of Uncle Sam 
under the prohibition law.

The" anomalous story of how. In 
land of drought, liquor obtained by 
confiscation ha* become a white 
elephant -pn the hands of the Gov 
ernment Was told to the Cabinet yes 
terday by Attorney-General Daugh
erty. arousing a discussion which led 
nowhere except to a decision to in 
veetlgate further

The Attorney-General told his col 
leagues and the President that large 
sums of much-needed Government 
funds were being eaten up In storage 
house rentals and policing expenses 
to keep liquor that the Government 
did not want. An -eve»- greater 
economic waste would result from 
pouring the seised spirits into the 
sewer, and It was suggested that a 
way might he found to extract the 
alcohol for commercial purposes or 
to turn the liquor itself over to some 
legitimate use. The law «y. It is 
to be confiscated." hut does not say 
how to dispose of It.

In Transit.
Aa-thvr prohibition sn(onvm-n.

-attention that Interested the Fahlnet 
yesterday arose from the selxure of 
liquor not intended for consumption 
in the Vmted Stales, but merely In 
transit In bond through this «.unto 
Cabinet members asked whether 
there was mot some way to seen re t* 
leaee of suyh ehipments. but was told 
that nothing could be done until the 
court, had ruled on gaverai cane, of 
selxure now pending Should the 
“sure be held legal It I»
possible that the Attorney-(.eneral
may axk Congress to change the law

LABOR LEADERS
TO CONFER IN 

ONTARIO CAPITAL
Toronto. Aug. U.-Samuel Oompers 

president of the American tederat on 
of Labor has asked all Canadian 
labor leader. In the city to meet (iim 
In conference next Tuesday to diacuaa 
the labor situation in Canada.

While President Oompera la to ad 
dress the Brotherhood of 
Carmen and the International 1 hoto 
Engravers’ Union here ntxt week, 
and will have a message for the labor
movement. It Is expected . that the „„„ .......................... .............
conference will be the most impur up ,,wo decks in charge at
ant feature of President Lompers» lime and walked off with *1.5«0
visit to Toronto, since some policy 
may be set down to meet the prob
lems confronting organised labor and 
likely to arise this Winter

SIR A. MITCHELS0N
COMES TO CANADA

Victoria. Aug 13 —5 a. m —Tb« baro 
meter remain* high over .Northern B. C 
„nd fine, warm weather Is general, ex 
cept rain i* reported on the Coast. 
Showers have occurred in Southern 
Manitoba

Victoria—Barometer. 30.03; tempéra
ture, maximum yesterday. "0; minimum. 
61 wind. 4 miles S W weather, clear.

Vancouver—Baron eter. 30.04: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 60: mini
mum. 36; wind, calm: weather, clear 

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.10: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 81. minimum. 
54 » ind. calm: weather, clear

Barkerville—Baron eter. 30 18 temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 68; mini
mum. 40: wind. 10 miles 8 W : weath
er., clear .

Prince Rupert —Barometer, 30 06; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 68: mini
mum. :.4, wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tatooeh—Barometer. ''6 06; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 
48; wind, 14 miles 8. W.; rain, .01: 
weather, raining.

Temperature.
Max Min.

Portland. Ore
Seattle .............
San Francisco 
Penticton

Fdmonton .. 
Uu'Appelle . 
Winnipeg ..
Toronto ....

Montreal 
8t John 
Halifax .

... so

...76 

. . . 6»
. . *8

68
Kt
64

. . . W

. . . 82

...78 18

...70 44

...62 42

...76 46

...78

...76
68

...62

... 72'

tou are nos

Î.TStïï
ion use Dr. 
toase e Oint- 

went for lexsna and 8kin Irrita- 
, lion». 1. rvllxvex at OIKS xnd padu-

------1 illy krais tb# skill, Rsmple box Or.
Ckase’s Oliitm.ntfr». U you aieiiUonthU

I-omlon. Aug. U.—I Canadian Press 
Cable) —Fir Archibald Mlrchelson. uf 
Messrs. A Mltchelann * Company. 
Lt stockbrokers of London, will 
leave for Canada to-morrow with the 
object of visiting the Porcupine gold 
field of Ontario. It is understood that 
«ir Archibald. Vho will be accom
panied by John Hambyl. has acquired 
a controlling interest In the Davidson 
Consolidated Gold Mine.

Kir Archibald was closely associated 
with the late Lord Rhondda in con
nection with his interests in the Peace 
River district. ___ _________

BULGARS TRY TO 
STOP SPECULATION

IN EXCHANGE
Steady depreciation of the Bulgar* 

lan leva is causing anxiety In state 
circles and the flovernment has taken 
coercive measures to stop all specu
lation In exchange Heavy fine» and 
even Jail sentences will be Imposed 
on anyone dealing In exchange with
out having the payment of aome for- 
elgn bill In view, according to an As
sociated Press mall dispatch from
K°The Bulgarian leva before the war 
was worth shout the same as the 
French franc, or about five to the dol
lar During the war the American 
dollar at one time had a purchase 
value of 80 to »0 lavas and now an 
American dollar Is worIB 1 levas.

All the big banks have einreeaed 
their desire to collaborate with the 
tbTvernment in an effort to check the 
fall of the leva, but It seems that no 
remedy has yet been found

CAMPAIGNER
B. C. POTATOES

Vancouver. Aug. 13. — Tentative 
plans were made yesterday by the 
provincial branch of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association and the British 
Columbia Potato Growers’ Associa
tion for a campaign to Induce the 
people of the Province to eat home 
grown potatoes.

The primary argument will be that 
hundreds of cars of potatoes are Im
ported yearly from Washington state 
while home-grown tubers are rotting 
in the Dits.

PUSSYFOOT GOES 
TO SPEAK IN

CITIES OF INDIA
London, Aug. 12.—William 

fPjMwyfooO Johnson 
from England for India. The trip 
of the American prohibition leader 
is In. response to numerous invite 
lions from various temperance or 
ganiseitons in India, including those 
among the missionary organisations 
and natives.

‘Pussyfoot's’’ itinerary includes 
Bombay. Poona. Baroda. Lahore 
Amritsar Delhi. Cawnpore. Luck 
now. Allahabad. Benares and Cal 
cult* and ha* bean mapped out .by 
the temperance forces In India. From 
India Mr Johnson will, go to Cay ion 
for a brief visit, tn response to in 
vltatlons froth temperance organ! 
zation* there, and. then sail for Eng 
land.

Among the temperance organisa 
lions arranging Mr. Johnson s itiner
ary are said to be some of the most 
prominent persons in the social and 
civic, life of India. The various na
tive religions of India are what may 
be termed “prohibition religions. 
While native liquors are made and 
sold, and» drinking’has'increased to 
a great extent even among many of 
tfre people whose religious tenets are 
opposed to the use of intoxicants, the 
temperance forces of India say they 
must combat the operations of the 
drink traffic, which is largely in the 
hands of foreigners.

LOOT OF MONTREAL
THUGS WAS $1.500

Montreal, Aug. 13.—With a police 
mud across the street and » dozen 

* passing, two young men 
walked into the branch of the Mol - 
sons Bank at Mount Royal Avenue 
East and Bordeaux Street yesterday 
afternoon and with revolvers in hand 
held up the two clerks in charge at 
the time and walked off with Sl.Soo 
In bills.

A crowd of persons gathered, and 
» policeman was seen across the 
street, but the two bandits got away 
in a waiting automobile. In their 
hurry, however, one of them dropped 
a parcel containing about 1400.

No-trace of the robbers ha* been

MUTTS EEF
WRITES A BOOK

Tells of Serving. Food During 
Marne Battle

reminiscences tfiLbe printed are those 
of the chef who presided Over the 
destinies of the French General Staff 
during th* Battle of the Marne and 
who prepared the simple but abund
ant menu that Marshal, then General. 
Joffre sat down to at very irregular 
hours

If the chefs culinary accomplish 
ments were not superior to his liter 
ary talent one pities poor General 
Joffre and it mult have been a relief 
to the Vomn^ander-in-Chief to leave 
the mess table and return to the bat
tleline.

“During the Battle of the Marne, 
says the chef, "the General put away 
enough food to feed three, ordinary 
men.” Then he adds naively: "I
hope Monsieur le Maréchal won't 

| mind what 1 say about the General.'
Champagne.

One of the most l a using Incidents 
related by the chef Is that en Septem
ber 12. when it became clear that the 
enemy was in full flight northward 
and that the battle wa/ won. congrat
ulations were in order and be received 
Instructions that the menu for the 
dinner should be as much of a ban
quet as hi* raw material would peij?

| mu.
Just as the meal was about to be 

! completed a British automobile came 
| up to headquarters with a basket of 
I champagne a* a token of congratula
tion to the French Staff It came 
from a British unit “in liaison." The 
chef was just getting ready to serve 
it when he noted that the bottles bore 
a German mark and he informed the 
officer of the fact. That worthy for
bade him to serve the champagne to 
the Staff and ordered him te throw 
the bottles away “We did." says the 
chef, “bat only the next morning, and 
they were empty."

NICKEL FIND IN
CASSIAR DISTRICT

IS REPORTED
Telegraph Greek. IV <’. Aug. 12.—* 

A Rt. Clair Rrindie. M E-, of Victoria. 
B. C , reports the discovery of high 
grad* fHCkel arsenide nwl-ewhatr"- In 
the Liard division of Cassiar. Mr 
Brindle also rvporte" finding two tin

COAL INSPECTORS
Eastern Canadian Merchants' 

Plan For Fuel

Ladies! This $11.00 Oxford 
Is Splendid Value

It s a nut brown saddle strap Oxford with welted soles and 
Cuban heels; medium vamp: quite smart. Only f 11.00

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
w Montreal. Aog. iBPB^tor-:o8
coat appointed by the FMwsI Os»» 
ernmei# to see that the coal imported 
into this country’and sold to Canadian 
consumer» does not contain more 
than the legal amount of shale and 
slate. Is the solution of one phase of 
the fuel problem suggested at r 
meeting of the Retail Merchants’ Aa 
apeiation.

A resolution was proposed and 
adopted that the Ottawa branch of 
the association take up with the fed
eral Government the feasibility 
appointing Canadian inspector» 
examine all coal ehipments brought 
into the country

BILL SAFEGUARDING 
MANUFACTURES IN

BRITAIN PASSED
Ix>ndon„ Aug 13. «— The Govern

ment s Safeguarding of Industries Bill 
was passed on third reading in the 
House of Commons by a vote of ITS 
to 4 The vote was taken after for
mer Premier Asquith, in introducing 
« motion for it* rejection, had de
scribed it as “a half-hearted attempt 
to introduce a tariff without callmg 
it one.**

The bill was certified by the 
Speaker, since the House of Lords Is, 
powerless to amend it because of its ; 
being a money bilL

The bill is the embodiment of two j 
resolutions introduced in the Com- } 
.non* last March by Sir Robert: 
Horne. Chancellor of the Exchequer | 
who said at that time they would; 
form the*basis for the Government • s 
projosed vuetome legislation. One oft 
these resolution» provides for the’ 
>vying of a customa duty of 33 1-1 
per cent, ad valorem on importations 
entering the United Kingdom of op
tical glasses, optical instrument», j 
scientific glassware, porcelain in 
struments. magnetos, tungsten and ! 
•te product* synthetic chemicals, ex- j 
•ept dyestuffs, colora coloring mat
ter^ and fine chemical*.

The other resohzttoh provides for 
HI , us tom duties on any articles not

Brindle also i> port# finding two im- j m<,n|j(,n4»<t in the first reèohrtSee 
portant lodes of pyrrhotite related to) . . |v»ard cf Trade, under the { 
the above, which are also expected to ^ power to specify, on)carry nickel Should this provp to be tl^t the mid articles are ;
the case. It’is expected that these, the «round trial tne 
combined properties will make one of. k»"ink w .a . , wkKb
the lareeat, mines in British D.lumtU ! Klrxtl™ at rwe» t-4»- W

Hé also re [tort* the discovery of a | cen profitably be produced in Great 
large body of manganese ore and two Britain 
long continue»» lode* of sine -lead 
the same vicinity.

Mr. Brindle arrived Were late > . 
terda> evening, and left immediately 
tn Captain Conover’» gas boat for 
Wrangle, Alaska, -.en route to ITlnce 
Rupert

621 Fert Street Pemberton Building

ffifflfoaZ(gnaJian$
IH^TOO?

IF «icy free
THE CMAMAN FIRE INSURANCE COf

HEAD OFFICE. W1NN1PCG AGENTS EVERYWHERE.
DOUGLAS. MACK AY A CO.

District Agents Vancouver Island.
Arcade BuiMmg Victoria, B. C.

BALLANTYNE TO
REMAIN IN CANADA

Pay Your Telephone Bill Early in the 
Month and Save Yourself Delay
Subecriber* are urged to pay their telephone 
accounts as soon after receipt aa conveniently 
possible, thus avoiding vexatious delay Caab- 
ter’a wicket, occasioned by waiting until last day 
of discount.
At the request of subscribers, we have arranged 
to open deposit accounts against which may be 
charged the monthly telephone account, the bal
ance on hand being shown each month on the bill. 
Making this deposit will save the time of calling 
to pay the aeeount.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO.

AUSTRALIAN REPRESENTATION

London. Aug. 13 —It I» announced 
that Australia will be represented at 
the forthcoming meeting of the In
ternational ÏJBbnr Office in Geneva.

Ottawa. Aug. 13 —Back —- --- 
United Kingdom, the Hon r C 
lia fiant vne. Minister of Mftrme *nd 
Fisheries, denied there wa* awj 
foundation for the rumor that he wai 
t<> svioeed Sir George Perley ai 
• 'anadlan High O 
l^ndon.

RTFLEMAk MAKES
A WORLD RECORD

A as «.—Her- 
tlie Vsited Stales

Marine Corps, established what was
claimed aa a new world's record 
when he scored 11: consecutive 
bullae yea in a 300-yard alow Are 
match tn a service tournament here 
yesterday A regulation army rifle

LISTLESS, PEEVISH GIRLS
When a girl in her teen* become» 

peevish. I let lees and dull, when noth
ing seem» to interest her and dainties 
do not tempt her appetite, you may be 
certain that she need* more good 
blood than her system is provided 
with. Before long her pallid cheeks, 
frequent headache*, and breathless 
nee* and heart palpitation will con 
firm that she is anaemic. Many 
mothers a* the result of their own 
girlhood#expertence can promptly de
tect the early signs of anaemia, and 
the wise mother does not wait for 
the trouble to. develop further, but 
at once gives her daughter a course 
with Dr Will lame’ Pink Pill», which 
renew the blood supply and banish 
anaemia before It ha* obtained a hold 
upon the system.

Out of their experience thousand* 
of mothers jtnow that anaemia Is the 
sure road to worse ills. They know 
the difference that good red blood 
make* In the development tof womanly 
health. Every headache, every gasp 
for breath that follows the slightest 
exertion by the anaemic girl, every 
pain she suffers in her back and limb* 
are reproaches if you have not taken 
the beet step* to give your weak girl 
hew blood, and the only sure way to 
do so is through the uee of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills.

New, rich, red blood 1* Infused into 
the system by every dose of these 
pill*. From thi» new rich Wood 
springs good health, an increased ap
petite, new energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development. Give 
your daughter Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PUls, and take them yourself and 
note how promptly their influence la 
felt in better health.

Tou can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail post
paid at B0 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

LIVESTOCK RATES.

Montreal. Aug. 11.—Freight rates 
on livestock will be reduced practical
ly to pre-war level* when the new 
tariffs of the Canadian Pacific Ratt- 
wav go Into effect on Monday next, it 
is stated by th* transportation bureau 
at the Board of Trade.

A /

Gives Mothers 
More Time to 

Share
in the

Children s 
Holidays

happy hours to
SPEND OUTDOORS

Phone 444
or at Your Grocer’sh
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What Does 
The Word 
“Mutual” Mean?
ANY company that issues profit-hearing 

policies is said by some writers to be 
■ mutual, because a part of the surplus 

is returned to the policyholders. These com
panies are really “mixed" companies—partly 
stock and partly mutual. Shareholders absorb 
some of the profits, though the major portion 
goes to the policyholders.

Distinct from such companies is the purely 
miitual organization. A purely mutual com
pany has no shareholders and is managed as 
a strictly co-operative concern. Every dollar 
of the assets belongs to the policyholder. 
Every dollar of the surplus is returned to the 
policyholder.

Canada’s Only Mutual
The only Canadian old line life company opérât-, 

ing on a purely mutual basis is The Mutual Life 
of Canada. This company was originated fifty-one 
years ago for the purpose of supplying its members 
with life insurance at actual cost. To achieve that 
aim it was made purely mutual.

Why not make your next policy a Mutual Life 
policy? t

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo,Ontario

FRED. M. MX)REGOR, District Manager.
203-4 Time» Building. Victoria. B. C.

T. B. Murriner. J. W. Okell and H. F Shade* City Agents.

Letter» addressed ta the BditSr and In
tended for puhltretton tenet be short end 
>rtbly written. The longer *» article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. AÎÏ com- 

JgaajgllteM ■— bear the same and afL- 
'IhwsrHit-srHsr. W- —I ter listen sinm 
unless the osier wîsheg. Th» potittcmtlem- 
or rejection el article*.H n matter entirely 
in the discretion of the Editor. . No 
responsibility Is sssumsd by the paper for 
M8S. »wl>united to the Editor.

UNIVERSITY FEES.

While the Reduced Prices Last
Don’t Delay With Your Repair Work

Bear in mind that we operate our own fur factory and' there
fore we are Iti a position to give you the lowest price and the most 
prompt service.

FRED FOSTER
FURRIER. LIMITED

High
Siam FURRIER •3ov,rBimmt Street

AUGUST

Save money on your pürvhàse* of Furniture, Carpets 
and- Ijimileum by coming to our August Sale.

We are offering dependable goods at very low price», 
and it will pay you to buy now.

Goods stored for delivery when desired.

Discount 10 to 40 Per Cent. Off Regular Prices

■"THE BETTER VALUE STORE’ —-S
420 DOUGLAS ST.----------a*- UMITEO.

To the Editor,—President Had ivy 
of Yale University, who is probably 
the most experienced and best qual
ified authority on American Univer
sity affairs, says “We need not so 
much an increase in beneficiary 
funds, as an increase of the oppor
tunities for students to earn a liv
ing.’’ He wisely adds “Aid in educa
tion. if given without exacting a cor
responding return, becomes demor
alizing. But if such aid is earned 
by the student as he goes. It has just 
the opposite effect.”

We should profit by such sound 
advice, especially now that it is evi
dent from our embryo university ex 
perience, that we. are adding to our 
present and future difficulties by 
giving away much more “free edu
cation” at our university than we can 
afford; and what "ts worse, wasting 
too much of it upon some who do 
not seem likely to put it to the best 
public service.

Hy all means let the poor man’s 
"fin of ability have equal opportun
ity to develop the best that is in 
him. To facilitate that, may I sug
gest the advisability of raistiïfc the 
standard of entrance and inter-term 
examinations to weed out the les» 
efficient students, and- thus make 
room for the abler ones available 
from those seeking admission.

In, some of the best English 
Higher Schools, the authorities right - 
ly require the wealthier families it 
pay higher fees for their children, 
to enable the deserving students from 
poorer families to receive equal op- - 
port unities at reaped rates. We I 
could with greater advantage im- ‘ 
Prove upon that system « which has] 
worked admirably I, by giving frc ; 
or partly free scholarships to limited ! 
numbers of High School scholar» 
whose work proved that they were 
worthy of being admitted on eiu i 
couraglng terms to the university. \

To encourage those worthies fur
ther, it would be wis* staiesmansbrp 
on the part of this Province to offer 

I reasonable bonuses to such student* i 
j-Se during their vacations took up 
; useful work, or worked-their wav 

through the university by earning 
j during inter-terms; because this 

ITovince needs workers with de
veloped brains to ennoble work, and 
rise above those ignoble flutterers 
our too free gystem is producing to 
look down upon work as “infra dig."

XYhat a glorious , encouragement 
would result it our Education De
partment would, for example, give 
ItS scholarships to entrants who 
scored 70 per cent , by examinat ion : 
150 to those scoring SO per cent. ; 
and |75 to those who won SO per 
cent with 25 cents per mark be 
tween to be Just to all1

That incentive would inspire all 
scholars In every High School ami 
quickly raise the standard of edu
cation throughout British Columbia.

MOSES B. COTS WORTH. 
Vancouver. Aug. S. 1921.

Use
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Clean and 
Bright

Old Dutch keeps 
kitchen sinks and 
taps bright and 
clean.
Removes splashes 
from wall around 
the sink.
Gives better re
sults with less time 
and labor.
Economical and 
Thorough.

Made in Canada

Lpraetieed'by on* o* the ,
by which a "human skull,** by a secret 
process “Is shrunk” to the size of the 
palm of the hand without marring the 
featwpea.” .la erroneous. There* Is a 
well-known process by which one of 
the Indian tribes on the Amazon is 
able to shrink the skin of the scalp 
and face of, a dead person after the 
akin has been removed from the skull 
These repulsive objects can sometimes 
•tin b* bought of curio vendors. There 
li pijpaw , in Fen» or elsewhere 
tirer I know of, -by wlrtdr bons fcs 
shrunk. I merely mention this. M. 
showing a distortion of facts.

in summing up, the lady in question 
adds that “Peru is no place for white 
women who have to earn their liv
ing.” and she was “heartily glad to 
return to civilisation.** Hay 1 say 
that far from being a place from which 
oné Is “glad to return to civilisation.” 
$»tma Is a modern and up-to-date city 
with g delightful social life that many 
far larger cities might well envy and 
where Spanish traditions of culture 
and charm have been handed down 
unbroken for over three* hundred 
years. The ladies of Lima society are 
famous for their beauty and wit all 
over the world, industrially and ag
riculturally Peru is advancing rapidly 
and offers many inducements to for
eigners. men and women, who go there, 
to make their living.

Lastly. Peru Is fortunate in having 
at her head as president. His Excel-1 
lency He nor A. B. Legula, a gentle
man who has a brilliant executive and* 
administrative ability and who dtir- j 
Ing his many years’ residence in Lon - ' 
don. has made the study of industrial 
and political development the main) 
interest of his life. Mr. I.eguiA is si 
loyal friend of Great Britain; his sonl 
fought In the Roys I Air Force during j 
the war, and the President is In the 
happy position of being able to apply 
the best that he has gathered of Eu- f 
ropesn Government to administer an ; 
already highly developed and civilized 
country.

I must ask your leniency if I have 
beei tedious, but it seem* a pity that 
now when Great Britain is striving 
her utmost to further friendly vela -1 
lions with South America any mis - ! 
statements of facts»should be allowed 
to appear in the press. In advising | 
Canadian women" to keep clear of 
Peru, and in the picture it gives of 
life there, the article you publish must 
by Its Injustice. Impair, even If only in 
a very slight degree, the friendly rela
tions that now exist between that 
country and ours.

W. L. MORKILL.
Formerly Representative of the Peru

vian Corrwiratton. Lima, Peru.
352 Pemberton Road. Victoria. Aug

ust 10. 192!.
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BURBERRY
GOATS

Y/
STORE HOURS-» a. m. Until 4 p.m. 

Wednesday Until 1p.m.

I'EKJtlN S 
ULOVErt

Announcing Daily Arrival of 

Fall Garments

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

great men in the making.

t limbing in the commercial or politi
cal world, fpr his nerve will fail him 
In the supreme hour.

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Brown and Mrs 
Robinson, it Hu mostly up to you to 
decide whether your boy will work 
at the bench or be a foreman m the 
shop. l»e a ganger on the railroad or 
prwident of the tme, an unimportant 
official or President of the State, for 
It depends mostly upon sagacious 
feeding, early hours of tranquil 
sleep and an abundance of fresh air.

A. <: BEAM!
Medical < iff leer tor Sidney District.

ABOUT PERU.

Green Forests are an investment which 
gives big returns.

The shareholders include, directly or in
direct h", every citizen in the Province.

Dividends are shared directly by every in
dividual who resides in British Colum
bia.

Kadi tree is worthy of preservation, and
% means employment t<> someone, sooner 

or later.

N<> timber substitute has been found, but 
timber provides substitutes for many

~—articles.--------------------------r—

1 he Lumber I rade is called the barometer 
of British Columbian prosperity.

Keep the mark set high.; destruction of 
the Forest spells loss for everybody.

Prevent Forest Fires

To the Editor: — France has prob
ably two or three Joffres. England 
half h dozen IJoyd Georges who 
weaned on the lower rungs of the 
ladder, or somewhere down out of 

I sight, through lack of stamina.
Extraordinary mentality is not the 

chief essential in climbing It is 
mostly the power to "stay with tt. '

“to
“whilst others sleep
climb upward in the flight.” *

Autobiographie» are interesting as 
showing the stages by which men 
have climbed from height to height, 
but the inner history of it all is 
stamina, for the power to climb de
pends mainly upon the continued re
freshment obtained from sound sleep 
and perfectly digested food during 
times of stress, the capacity to eat 
a good dinper calmly talking of golf, 
‘bringing up father ' and such like 
immaterial things, and to go to bed. 
roll over and sleep like a child while 
half the old world or the new is 
waiting to hear, what you are going 
to say. or what you propose doing.
The iron nerve whuh made .keen an- 
Joyment of foot I and peaceful sleep 
possible in times of difficulty, was 
built up in these men by the cere of 
patiently careful calm-faced moth
ers in their youth. Occasionally it is 
the grandmother who has handed 
down a constitution bf extraordinary 
virility, that even comparative luxury 
ha» not marred.

I was in a cafe In the Boulevard 
Sl Michel when the excitement over 
the taking of the inventory of tlyp 
valuables in the Chapels by the Gov
ernment was at its height That was 
about 1908 (or was it earlier"1 The 
time since a certain happening is al
most always greater than we think.

I At a table near was a fussy woman 
with a little girl about five and a 
boy. maybe six. evidently habltuea 
At another table was a calm-faced 
woman with a boy about the same 
age. While we were siting, the 
crowd of supporters of The Church 
against the Htate swept by. filling 
the Boul Miche from shopfront to 
shopfront, a seething mass of ex
cited humanity shrieking "Lib-ar-te,” 
"Lib-ar-te!" Many of the customers 
Jumped to their feet, some fled to f _ „ 
the rooms behind. The children of IOl 
the fussy woman started to get down 
from their chairs; she screamed at 
them to sit still but they Jumped 
dowfl and ran for protection to the 
waiter, a monument of smiling lard.
The other boy dropped his spoon and 
looked at his mother in alarm. She 
.laid her hand upon his and said qui
etly. "it is all right. Dearie, there's 
nothing to fear.” He immediately 
picked up his Mpoon again. When 
the shouting had died away he look
ed at his mother with a proud look.
He knew she had been mistress of 
the situation where the other had 
failed. You could see that quite 
plainly. On complimenting her she 
replied, “One must keep children a 
nerves from being frayed or they 
have little chance of becoming big 
men or women later.” Yes. there 
must be a common-sensed mother in 
the background, for apart from gen
eral mental and physical develop
ment, there- is the protection of the 
nervous system from fear of the 
dark, fear of a hard, unsympathetic 
parent, or of undue physical punish
ment. The child that lies awake 
much in fear has no chance of

To the Editor, — In justice to 
wupicy jn yhteJtLi resided Utx twelve 
>ears' kna which I hold in esteem. I 
am writing to correct a number of 
errqj-s that appear in an article on life 
and conditions in Peru, published Jn a 
recent edition of your paper, and to 
ask you to give publicity to this letter 
The article in question Is an interview 
granted your paper by a lady recently 
returned from a year's sojourn in 
Lima, the capital of Peru.

I notice that the photograph you 
publish with the interview is labelled 
a "Busy Hcen^ m a Native Market
place at Lima. Peru." The scene de
picted is of a well-known market in 
an Indian town called Huanoayo on 
the Atlantic slope of the Andes. The 
market-place at Lima is thoroughly 
modern and up-to-date.

The instance given of the cheapness 
with which life is held in Lima, that 
of a wounded man being carried out 
to the sidewalk and left without med 
leal attention or even a drink of 
wager until death put an end to his 
sufferings." must be the one exception 
that does not prove the rule. In all 
the years of my residence In J’eru I 
never heard of a similar case There 
are excellent hospitals In Lima, both 
private and public, and any person of 
however humble or poor a walk of life, 
may receive free and careful inedlcai 
attention.

I should like to point out that there 
are no open sewers In Lima. The 
drainage system Is excellent and the 
City on- the whole is a very healthy 
one. ■ (

It is true that there» is no modern 
fire department In Lima because the 
need has never been felt. Fires a re 
almost unknown there, but the volun
teer force, composed of men of excel
lent standing In the community, ha* 
always given splendid and efficacious 
service.

The statement that religious holi
days on which all store» close and no! 
work is done occupy 230 days in the 
year, exclusive of Sundays." must of 
course In* an error of print, but even 
the number 26 would be an exagger
ation.

The description of a "peculiar art"

Staff Picnic.
Duncah. Aug. 12.—About 75 of the 

staff of the UowJcban Merchants, 
Ltd.. Duncan, had a most enjoyable 
picnicJat Maple Hay yesterday. By 
kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Peterson their lovely camping 
grounds were used and the manage* 
ment of the store provided a de - 
Reloua supper, which was < ooked and 
presided over by Mrs. A. H. Peter - 
son. Mrs T Pitt and others. Of 
course swimming was the thief de
light and Mr. Peterson's raft and | 
diving board were greatly in de
mand. All kinds of sports were In
dulged in. foot races. Jumping, boat 
races, and many went out to visit the 
"Malaspina.” which happened to 
anchor in the Hay that afternoon 
Hearty cheers at about 9.30 p. m. tes
tified So the delightful time which 
had been spent, _____ ________

NEW FALL SUITS ere being received daily. Our 
mantle room exhibits many handsome fur- 

trimmed suits, beautifully embroidered,, in popular 
shades of navy, brown, taupe and grey. The distinc
tiveness of the Fall Suits makes them a most important 
item of the wardrobe. A eorrectly tailored sbit is such 
a serviceable garment, the arbitrary costume of no par
ticular time, yet correctly designed fpr most day-time 
occasions.

New Novelty Goats, handsomely embroidered and 
tciminrd with fur in all the newest shades and styles. 
The prices, too. are in accordance with the demand of 
the times.

Latest Styles in Dresses in trieptine. serge and 
ppiret twill arF^shown in many seductive styles and 
pretty shades.

Popular Wool Sports Capes
A very domplete selection of Ladles’ Sport Capes, now 

so much worn, are being «shown, strikingly handsome 
garments, so handy for motoring or for an off-and-on 
wrap; in becoming shades of fawn, saxe, black, grey, 
navy arid white, with collars of sand, grey, white and 
henna at prices from 9149.50 to .......................... 920.00

Girls’ and Misses* Wool Sport Cspee for ages 6 to 11 
years, in » bad es of henna and fawn, navy and grey, 
saxe and 'fawn and green and fawn, reasonably 
priced at 96.00 to ......................................................... 96.50

New Jersey Silk Underskirts, with accordion pleated 
frill. In Paddy, black, saxr, copen. rose, Harding blue 
and navy; a very Handsome undergarment at 95.00

Fall Corset 

Modes

Cobble Hill, Aug. 12.—The John D. 
Patrick steamer from Han Francisco 
arrived at the Mill Bay wharf last 
Saturday exening. to take back with- 
her a load of poles from the Copley 
Camp and Moiling» Camp also a 
scowload of lumber from Xanoose 
Hay. The captain was unfortunate 
in not being able to leave on Mon
day a» he intended.

The- First Company of the Cobble 
Hill Hoy Hcouts have made their 
vamp at Mill Bay for ten days, their 
object being to practice lor the First 
Class 1 badge.

The following met at 1.30 p. m. on 
Thursday: Scoutmaster Mr. G. K.
Bonner, Assistant Hcoutmaster Mr 
Trevor Keene; Patrols. Scout 
Meredith, Scout J. Harr» ; Scouts, VV 
Robinson. W. Bird. J. Bird, J. Slade, 
J. Barry, C. Bonner; Cub. W 
Bonner.

Scoutmaster <\ J. Cherry. St 
Mary's Troop- Victoria., is expected 
to arrive on Saturday afternoon to 
spend the week-end with them.

The Scouts are hoping to ha 
day act apart for Visitor*' Day.

The St. Mary's Church have now 
added to their choir Mrs. Week*, 
alto, and Miss E. Weeks, soprano. \ 
great Improvement has been made in 
the singing now that some music 
book* have been ohtalnetL^ Mrs. A. 
Porter has now taken ovsi4 the de 
corations of the church. It is hoped 
that two or three persons will offer 
themselves as teachers for the Sun 
day school at the reopening after the 
Summer holidays.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

48 Cans
FREE

Ikctnc

For the beat letter as to wtjy 
you like Pacific Milk better than 
any other kind we are going to 
give a full case of large sise cans 
of Pacific Milk free.
We don't care particularly how 
the letter is written, what it ll 
written upon, or whether you 
use pen or pencil. The reason 
you like it best will be the only 
thing to be, judged.
All letters must be sent to P. O. 
Box 882, Vancouver, B. C.

Pacific Milk Co.

■itumineus Ceal Industry.
A statement of the general results 

of the bituminous coal industry in the 
United States covering the calendar 
year 1919 was issued July 30 by the 
Bureaq of the Census. Department of 
Commerce. It consists of a prelim
inary summary comparing the fig
ures for 1909 and 1919, by totals, and 
is subject to such change and cor
rection ty may be found necessary 
on furthdh examination or the reports. 

The statistics Cover mining of coal 
of all kinds except Pennsylvania an
thracite.
v The word “enterprise” as used in

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun end Wind Brine Out Ugl, Spot,. 

Hew te Remfive Eeeily

A very important item of vour Fall 
wardrobe is a Corset. In a season of 
straight line effects a smooth contour 
is vital to the attraetivenew of your 
Fall continue. We offer the latest mod
els in such well known makes as the 
Una sard. Nemo, D ft*A and Crompton ; 
delightfully fashioned in exquisite 
fabrics that appeal to the dainty lady 
of fashion. '

Essential Accessories
When seleetiug your Fall costume do 

not overlook the dainty finishing 
torches that- spell completeness. Our 
neckwear department has many sug
gestions. Tuxedo collars of guipure 
lave and dainty lave vesting add a crisp 
freshness to the general effect. Petite 
novelty French handkerchiefs of ninon 
and Georgette ip daring colors and de
signs. Crisp new veils. and - veiling » 
beautiful bags of beads and leather, 
not forgetting the well.gloved hand, 
for which our excellent stock of gloves 
will provide a dainty covering.

ALL OUR SUMMER DRE8SÇ8 FOR LADIES BEING 
CLEARED AT HALF PRICE

the census repbrt» may mean more 
than one mine, provided they are op
erated by a single organisation and 
located in the same state of produc
ing district. The number of mines 
reported I* the count of individual 
mines or ebwely related groups of 
mines operated as a unit, it does 
not Include a very large number of 
small coal mines producing for local 
consumption

The growth of bituminous coal min 
ing industry for the decade 1909 to 
1919 is eh4»wn by increases in all the 
princi|>al data: The number of en
terprises nearly doubled: the number 
of individual mines o|>erated Increased 
by more than one-third. The statis
tics show small increase in the total 
number of persons engaged, large in
crease In the number of salaried em
ployees. and slight* increase in the 
average number of wage earners 
There are also shown large increases 
In power used and in capital tnvestesl. 
and very large increases In the prin
cipal expenses of o|»eration and in 
the value of products. Only moder
ate increase is shown in* the quantity 
of coal produced.—-Bradstreet’s Jour- 
naL

Premier Mine.
The Premier Mining Company 

Stewart, has during the past week 
commenced extensive alterations to 
the Stewart dock, made ne< eeeary 
preliminary to the construction of 
their ore bunkers at this point. At 
present work- Is confined to the con
struction of a new pile driver, the 
engine for which they have obtained 
from the Provincial Government, f 
was used during the Spring on the 
Bear River bridge.

proving a great success." Mr Per
rault said. One big result of the 
Government’s colonization policy, he 
said, had1"been to increase the num
ber of young men upon the land.

WATER RECEIPTS
July Report Shows Increased Demand 

From Outside M Aticipslities.

gallons sold to Sooke Harbor Water 
Company.

The city consumed 71.083,915 gal
lons; Saanich took 31,456,000 gal
lons; Oak Bay. «X4.487.500 gallons. 
The Empress Hotel consumed 4.25C,- 
000 gallons and the Quarantine main 
absorbed 1,117,500 gallons.

Saanich and Oak Bay municipali
ties showed a big increase in con
sumption

LESS UNEMPLOYMENT.

An Increase of over 32.000 over the 
same period last year Is shown In the 
city’s water receipts according to the
report just issued for July. The | London, Aug. 13.—Figures given 
total for July of this year Is $34.467, . out on the unemployment situation 
the amount of water used being 126.-j show a falling off of 42.000 in the 

271,185 gallons. Including 3,800 000 ; number of people unemployed.

SAYS GOVERNMENT’S 
CHANCES ARE WANING

“If Mr. Meighen wants to have fifty 
members returned he had better 
have an election as soon aa possible, 
for the longer the presenj Govern
ment remains in office the poorer its 
chances become," Hon. J. E. Per
rault. Minister of Colonization. Mine»

Factories at 
Abbotsford on 
Lodnor. 6. C.

Limited
I
*2* DRAKE STREET

Vaoeeuve-

Here’s a chance. Miss Freckle-face nnd Flehert*» ln Provincial Gov 
to try a remedy for freckles with the* <‘rnment of Quebec, declared on 
guarantee of a reliable concern that It * K-*—
will not cost you a penny unless It 
removes the freckles; while if it does 
give you a clear complexion the ex
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othine— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and a few applications should shew 
you how easy it Is to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get a beauti
ful complexion. Rarely is more than 
one ounce needed for the woat case.

Rc to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine as - this 
strength is sold under guarantee of 
money, beck If H falls to remove 
freckles (Adrt.)

arrival here.
"Quebec, of course, is strongly 

Liberal.” he went on. "Some of the 
people in the province look for an 
election late this Fall, while others 
belfeve it will come early ln the year. 
The farmeri hflve so far failed to or
ganize In Quebec, where they are on 
the whole well satisfied with the 
Liberal administration."

Mr. Perrault said that he hoped 
end expected that Hônl W. L. Mac
kenzie King would be Canada’s next 
Prime Minister.

“The Quebec Goveratoent’s policy 
ef endeavoring’ to place the province a

TmIE flavor of k — the rich, creamy 
consistency — the purity all make

/iSgërjolK

N^Creanj Cbee$eV

a favorite in Canadian homes, h is economical 
because it goes a long way. Don’t just say 
cheese—ask for Ingersofl Cream Cheese.

SPREADS IKE BUTTER 

Xm b. u*d in a hundNd <Uhnm

--« -- »----- ~ », •
own citizens upon the land was B. C. Distributors—UrQuhart A Co* Limited. I

' a /»at»^*k4k.f •->vrv.-*. fii.,.» « mhLv' * Alv-5Z?«SKn
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the deliberation* and it is highly fortunate that Mr. Lloyd George
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£&> Canada and Greet 
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Greece, etc. Belgiure

per annum 
per annum
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WENT THE LIMIT.

Speculation upon the mam 
feature of the Irish negotiations 
has been set at rest this morning 
by an official announcement 
that the British Government has 
offered Ireland a Dominion 
status. This information bears 
out a well defined belief that 
the part taken by the South Af
rican Prime Minister suggested 
the basis of a concession of 
something akin to that enjoyed 
by the newest addition to the 
self-governing Dominions. While 
the crisis may not be considered 
over the fact that the Govern
ment has made it thus easy for 
Ireland to achieve a full meas
ure of political and fiscal auton
omy within the Empire increases 
the prospects of an ultimate set
tlement of this unhappy chap
ter in British history. It i>

essential that a consolidation of 
opinion should be possible not 
only in advance but also during 
the consideration of new ideas 
to which the progress of discus 
sion may give rise. It is highly 
probable unless each Dominion 
is represented at the Confèrence 
table that developments may 
take place khich would neces
sitate reference to the respec
tive Parliaments of the Empire 
before the delegation from 
Great Britain would feel dis
posed to take a definite line of 
policy. The element of delay 
that would be entailed in this 
event should be guarded against 
at all costs. The issues are of a 
too momentous nature to permit 
of a lagging discussion or a 
lengthy postponement. This 
alone is an important factor in 
the success of the gathering. But 
the main point about Dominion 
representation lies in the benefit 
it would be to the Conference as 
a whole to be posted upon the 
point of view of those compon
ent parts of the British Empire 
which, after all, are most con 
eerned in the treatment of prob
lems to which their shores are 
adjacent.

followed a course that enabled 
the negotiations' to proceed. To 
have refused de Valera's re
quest in this instance would 
have meant the risk pf a re
sumption of “hostilities.” 
What has transpired in the in 
terval has resulted in a reply 
from the. '‘republican'' chief 
which it is said will permit of a 
continuance of the pourparlers. 
This in itself is sufficient to jus
tify the action of the Prime Min
ister.

NOTE ^NO COMMENT

A WISE DECISION.

Premier Briand "s decision to 
abide by a majority vote of the 
Council of the League of Na
tions in respect of the Upper 
Silesian question instead of in-

»lso easier understand that sisting upon unanimous exprès
the nature of Eammon de Val
era's reply to Mr. Lloyd George 
may be more in the form
of amendment or modified- j ger of a rupture between Great 
tion rather than q eollec-f 
tion of fuHher demand:

sion is a step in the right direc
tion. It gives the Council more 
scope and removes the last dan

whose granting would give Ire
land conditions which the Do
minions themselves neither pos
sess nor desire. British people 
throughout the Empire will ap
prove the action of the Govern
ment. By other nations mani
festing more than a detached in 
terest in the problem it witl be 
regarded as a logical and just 
course and a policy in keeping 
With the general management of 
John Bull's wide and diversified 
Interests: ttlir heigh'bor» to the 
iriutth—excluding the 
citable elements which enimt for 
little on either side of the At
lantic—will begin To see the end 
of a question which has injected 
itself into their own af 
fairs to an extent which has not 

. always been apparent on the sur- 
fa.-e. It is now up to Ireland to 
take what the rest of the Em
pire has taken and go ahead and 
progress in peace.

NEXT WEEK S CONVENTION

It should not be necessary to 
remind the people of Victoria 
of the importance of extending 
a real welcome to the delegates

Britain and France 
particular issue.

over this

GIVE HIM FACTS.

One of our correspondents in
forms us that it is unnecessary to 
tell the would-be emigrant from 
the Old Country about the cost 
of land in British Columbia be
cause it “is very well known at 
home and known to be far in ex 
cess of its agricultural value."” 
We agree that a good deal of 
Some of the. muet desirable 
tracts in the Province have been 
held out of cultivation by the all 
sentee owner in the hope that a 
revival in laud values would re
sult in large profits later on. But 
our correspondent may be 
aware that amendments to the 
Lend Settlement and Develop 
ment Act have had the effect 
of inducing these gentlemen to 
part with their holdings at a 
considerably lower figure than 
had been anticipated. And al
though it goes without saving 
that many virgin areas are still 
failing to prdtluce because of the 
price demanded there are thou 
sands of acres which van be pur
chased at a figure that should 
ultimately yield substantial re- 

to the convention of the Life turn to the man of energy and

If every member of the Legis
lature were to press thé Govern
ment to do everything every 
constituency wanted at this 
time there would soon be a few 
vacant portfolios and a crop of 
advertisements calling for men 
who would undertake an at 
tempt to perform the impossible.

Hive You Bought 
Your Winter

COAL
*>

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1213 Broad St. Thorn 131

SLAVIN AND SHARKEY 
SIGN TO MEET IN 

TWO BOUTS IN RING
, Prank Siavln and Tom Sharkey, 
two heavyweight pugilists promi
nent -in the L*st century, have

auspice*, at " .ÜmT Vétçi*ns of 
Franc*. "They will appear here 
during fair week. September 19-24. 
Sharkey has offered to‘donate hie 
end of the pubse to the Veterans.

Sharkey and Slavin have also 
agreed to meet in Vancouver dur
ing the fair next Week.

PITTED SEES

lu publie discussions which 
bear upon the forthcoming dis
armament Conference there 
should be no quibbling on the 
subject of votes. The success 
of the gathering is dependent 
upon a settlement and agree 
ment in respect of the tremen 
dous issues involved that may be 
reached hv common consent. For 
this very obvious reason repre
sentation of the British Domin
ions may he regarded more in 
the nature of an advisory coun
sel not alone' to the delegation 
from Great Britain but similar
ly to the representatives from 
the invited states and to the host 
nation across the-way. As long 
as the participants meet with a 
common object the inevitable 
goodwill and desire for a real 
salve for much of the world’s- 
troubles will do the rest.

Underwriters of Canada which 
commences its annual: delib
erations in this city next 
Wednesday. Between six and 
seven hundred * business men 
will come to Vancouver Island 
front all parts of the country 
and it is highly desirable that 
their stay in our midst should 
be of the ..most enjoyable yhar- 
aeter. While the greater part 
of their stay will naturally eon- 
'crii' itself with important mat
ters associated with one phase 
of Our business life not a few 
will detej-mine the length of 
their sojourn <>r a decision to 
come again by their experiences 
on this occasion. The local or
ganizations in charge of recep
tions and other events already 
planned for the benefit of the 
visitors are entitled to liberal 
support and eo-operation from 
the people as a whole. It is »
magnificent opportunity to ad- .figures. He is not afraid 
vertise Victoria and Vancouver 
Island in a manner that should 
prod Use good ret urns.

ON SOLID GROUND.

In its plea for representation 
of the British Dominions at the 
forthcoming .disarmament Con
ference The New York Times is 

. oil substantial ground. It does 
not necessarily follow that the 
voting power of the British dele
gation should be on all four* 
with its privileges ip the man
agement of the League yf Na
tions. The fuller representa
tion-is desirable by virtue of the 
tremendous advantage it would 
be to the Conference to have 
the point of view of the whole 
British Empire during the pro
gress of all debates involving 
Pacific and Far Eastern prob
lems. Canada and the Antipo
dean states in particular aye vi- 

vnremed in this phase of

experience. At the moment we 
are mainly concerned in the type 
of appeal which reaches the in
tending emigrant. The enticing 
booklet with its pleasant read
ing and highly-colored cover 
has been responsible for a large 
number of misfits reaching this 
country because the information 
given has been more interesting 
than either candid or truthful. 
Our contention is that the citi
zen of which Canada stands in 
need is the man who wants a 
frank statement of possibilities. 
It is no earthly use advertising 
land for mixed farming at five 
dollars an acre unless the mar
ket and transportation details 
are mentioned. The man with 
agricultural experience is not 
coming to Canada out of sickly 
sentimentalism. He is coming 
here for business. The business 
man wants facts and reliable

of
them.

Tbe «tare incline.^ but do not

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 13. 1*21. 

(Ot-yngtit. i*ï!. hÿ The . McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Tm* day i* read *> m«*i unfortunate ^ 
whW finfl ttikt jflpttff.tt>y who flhfl Yhàtt

Mar- «.mi Saturn are all adverse. while{ 
the Sun la in tx*n*fi»' away

Men who wield power will foresee} 
danger of war and urge preparation for 
it on thru ttlde of the Atlantic

leader» nf public opinion wtU art** to 
fight the idea of disarmament, for Mara 
ta in threatening place.

Many forces will unite to tight the iti- 
Dunct* 'that make for universal peace, 
lue. ef-avd Uut*.

While there are rumor* nf Interna
tiona! disputes m'anv destructive agen
cies will be stimulated to activity and 
prohibition again will be strongly com-

\ alius of rrary comirodltiee will fall, 
and while prit »a will l«-wer there will be 
a sudden caption about spending money.
This will be due to causes not counted 
cn in the early Spring 

Farmers have the forecast of organ- 
is «tion that should greatly beneAt them 
after a time, lull they may pas* through
a period of depression. ’ __

Taxation will be. widely dtecusaed and i —• 1 -*■" -■ ■■ s=gf
ewvemvnlb U* elle Via*» ifc* IhipJmu at~i. —
the middle < laaaes will be of grave i

The death of a man who wields large i RRFWFRY WAS 
Influence In State fairs is prognosticated , Dntn tnJ' t.‘ _ . •

The Aged may And mu<*h to discourage FOUND N ^FATTL F
them in the early Autumn, hut they 1 1 vv,,w 1,1 uun 1 1
should he careful to preserve i 
philosophical outlook on life.

Warring Is given that the 
word of fear or despondency 
gréai harm, since optimism will

THE MOTOR in the 
OLDS “FOUR”

U Strictly an OLDEMOBILE 
Meter end le NOT BEING USED 
in Any OTHER CAR BUILT

Kilpatrick-MorysoD
MOTOR CO., LTD.

•33 YATES fTREST.
Phone 7868

All Classes of REPAIR WORK 
Done

Negotiates to Increase B. C. 
Shipments to Antipodes

I^YBLOOh]

I London. Aug 13.^-fCanadian Prei 
—Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of 
Lands in the Provincial Government 

! of British Columbia, has interviewed 
; Premier Hughes of Australia, and 
I Premier Massey of New Zealand, rela
tive to securing preferential treat 

} ment for .Canadian timber exports to 
those countries.

Mr. PAtulio admits that tariff 
I adjustments must be made through 
the Dominion Government, to secure 
the benefits desired by British Colum 
bia. The British Columbia member» 
of the Dominion Hou*e will be asked 
to press the Ottawa Government for 
action In this matter In pursuance of 
a definite arrangement with Australia 
and New Zealand.

rounded has been filled up, and tite 
acclivities of the ramparts have been 
planted as a public walk 

Caerphilly Castle. This castle has 
the most remarkable leaning towei 
of any in Great Britain, indeed in 
proportion to its height. It Is much 
more inclined from- the perpendicular 
than any other m The-world of which 
any account can be found, for It le 
between TO and SO" feet high and 11 
feet out of perpendicular. It reals 

: jgjfcMtÜEfc of its vroth #tde. Prin
cipally by thé strength of Its ce
ment. the manner of matting which 
is almost, or 1 might say. quite un
known to present day maeons. The 
singularity of its position is best ob
served from the inside, or from the 
moat Immediately underneath It. from 
whence the effect of the apparently 
falling mass is very extraordinary. 
There seems to be a difference of 
opinion as to the founder, some claim
ing that It was built by De Bryce, a 
powerful Xofmaa. who married the 
daughter of Llewelyn Ap iorWerth, 
the son-in-law of King John, and the 
most warlike of all the Welsh princes, 
and others claim that it was built 
by one of the De Clares. Earle of 
Gloucester. and Hereford. . .In the 
reign of Henry HI., and that large 
additions were made to It by Hugh 
le Deapenser. the younger, who gar
risoned It for Edward II. in the. last 
year of his reign.

An Explosion.

Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating

Wanted
Information nf an> unusual or inter

esting ulibjwt for moving picture news 
item Pa» ment If accepted.

PHONE 7193X1.

PETRIFIED GIANT 
FOUND: HAD BIG 

HORNS AND WINGS

Th.
Big Stationery Star*

Knoxville. T*|in-, Aug. 13.— Fur- 
ther information as to the petrified 

j body of gigantic proportions found 
near Helen wood, in Scott County, 
Tennessee, has been received here 
Cruise Sexton, of Helenwood found 
the Devil.’ a* he calls It. July 26 
last while prospecting for coal. The 
formation was five feet under 
ground. It weighs something like 
SOD pounds, and has a horned head 
of abnormal sine. Its mouth is of 
unusual stee withMwenty-four prom
inent front teeth. Long wings of 
brownifch color reach from the shoul
ders almost to the ankles. _______

MACEY’S 
FOR GIFTS

This *t<> 
rrnx

«lore prexrnt* en 
of merchandise 

suitable for gift-giving 
that you will find welj[ worth 
while inspecting. Here you 
will find « thousand novel 
gift suggestions that will 
please men. women and chil
dren.

•if—view etreet-

TAXATION CHARGES
IN UNITED STATES

Washington. Aug. 13 -t—Repeal of 
the express tax of one cent on every 
twenty cents of value was decided 
upon to-day by the Ways and Means 
Commette*

The committee also voted to leu y a 
fist license.tax nf SIA on *H ret* He re 
of soft drinks and to fix the manu
facturers’ tax on cereal beverages at 
12 cents a gallon. In place of the 
present manufacturers’ t^x of. IS per 
cent, on the sale price.

Castles of Wales:
Castellan Cymry

(By A. Fetch)
President Victoria Cymrodorion 

Society.

calm and I

release nf the convicted mur
derer of Chief Inspector Mc
Grath. The issue wa* simple 
enough. And although the 
British Government may not be 
prepared to qualify McKeown’a 
guilt with the eonvenient ex

j Seattle. Aug. 13.— What the police 
do j declare to have been a regular brew -

qulred. If the nation" t* to fulfill Its beat

A falling off of the birthrate will be
noticeable in the Autumn , . ... . ...__ ,_

The exposure of sore* rm the body t seised LSI7 bottles Of beer, seventy- 
polity Will continue to rouse the -pint | gallons of unfinished brew and 
of reform all through the Autumn j

Nationwide movement* to teach the J a 
dutie* <*f citizenship will mark the com
ing Autumn and winter, the seers de
clare. since It l* esaentiai that every 
man ar.d woman should recognise re
sponsibility to the State and the nation 

Persona whose blrthdate it le Hhuuld 
l»e I cautious In association with perr-on^ 
of opposite sex Business may require 
much attention

Children born on this day will be gen- 
« rally *ucc**sful in whatever they un
dertake Mnd will prosper all through j 
life, m all probability

TP

Iery was discovered yesterday after
noon when the dry squad raided a 
! house on Ninth Avenue North and

large quantity of brewing para
phernalia A man was arrested on 
a charge of violating the prohibition 
law and will be turner over to the 
federal authorities for prosecution. 
All but a small quantity of the beer, 
held as evidence, was poured down 
the drains.

ACTION JUSTIFIED

There is nothing surprising iu 
the somewhat belated expres
sion of regret that the Britiah 
Government had yielded to 
pressure in eonnection with the 
release of a nuplber of iSihn Fein 
prisoners. 1l is. more surpris
ing that the “stand-patters” 
have not attempted to organize Hon 
a revolt against the act of clem
ency in respect of .McKeown. As 
might have been supposed Lord 
Salisbury is not convinced 
upon the precise eoneetion be
tween the negotiations and the which'Mr"Heao.

ger to the name effect able to detect 
anything In the member’s demeanor 
which might suggest that he spoke 
us » disciple of Artemus Ward rather 
thun as a representative of the 
Legislature who was disappointed 
because the Government would not 
do what he wanted It to do. In the 
future, to avoid any misunderstand- 

.. , .. . . .... ing Mr. Heimlfer should label hi*pedient of ,?au set of wtr ’ it » >ket,

DENIES STATEMENTS.

To the Editor:—Referring to a re
ported interview with me published 
in your paper to-day under the head
ing 'Omnd Forks Member Re
sign." 1 wish to state that no auch 
interview took place. Joking re
marks ma'de to a friend should not 
be publiahed as statements.

Naturally I was greatly disap
pointed at the delay. In carrying on 
the irrigation works at Grand Forks 
this year, but I still have faith that 
the Oliver Government will carry out 
their promises to the people of 
Grand Forks.

I wish to assure your readers that 
1 stltt have unbounded faith in the 
Government under the leadership p( 

John Oliver.
K. C." HEN NIGER.

Editor—There was no indication of 
jocularity in Mr. Henntger’s words 
or manner when he announced his 
Intention of either resigning or sup
porting the Opposition to a represen
tative of The Times yesterday. Nor 

the representative of The

Examination Board.—The accom
panying board of officer* was de
tailed to conduct the examination of 
the school cadet Instructors at Mac
aulay Camp, commencing on Wed
nesday; President. Captain and Bvt. 
Major L. C. Goodeve, D.S.0. 0.8.0-, 
M l* 11; members. ,Lieut. L- M. 
Black, M C . R C M Cf B<Je ; Lieut. 
M. F. McIntosh. P.P.C.L.I. Cadet 
instructors' course—Major and Bvt. 
Ueut.-Col. W. H. Kelson will con
duct the examination of cadet In
structors In connection with the 
Siralhcona Trust Physical Training, 
Certificate "B.’*

OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of the lata Harry W. 

Comm, who lost hi* life in the sinking 
of the steamer Alaska, at Eureka. Cali
fornia. wiU arrive In the city Monday. 
He has been a resident of thé cttjr for 
the past eight year*, being In the jewelry 
business in the Westholme Block. He 
was 3< years of age. and 1* survived by

The fortress which had previously 
stood upon the same spot was raXed 
to the ground by the Welsh, in an 
attempt to free themselves from the 
yoke of their Norman conquerera 
It is situated on a small plain 
bounded by moderately rhsiax ground 
about nine miles north or Cardiff 
The cause of the Inclination of the 
tower nJTuded to. is not a little singu
lar: The unfortunate King Edward 
II.. and his favorites, the Spencers, 
were here besieged by the forces of 
the Queen, and many powerful 
barons. A.D. 132*. The defence was 
long and ably conducted; and the be
sieger* were particularly annoyed by 
metal in a melted state, being thrown 
down on them, which waa heated In 
furnaces still remaining at the foot 
of the tower; during their partial 
success in A desperate assault (which 
ultimately failed) they let the metal, 
which was red , hot. run out of the 
furnace», and either from Ignorance 
or design, threw on It water from the 
moat, which caused a violent ex
plosion. tore the tower from its foun
dations. and hurled it into it* pres
ent position. The solidity of it* wall 
is amazing, and it has resisted the 
ravages of time in a remarkable man
ner. the only rents now visible hav
ing been caused by the explosion ; th* 
storm* of near 800 years have scarce- 
lY displaced a stone from the sum
mit. and the whole surface 1* almost 
without a flaw. It was ruined by 
Cromwell, but not in such a thoroutii 
and sweeping manner as to leave > 
mere heap of stones There is a 
noble entrance porch fronting west, a 
spacious courtyard, a grand banquet
ing room, a corridor of vast length, 
several lofty towers, a chapel, a sally 
port, a guard room, and a strange un
derground vaulted place called th« 
mint in which Caerftlis barons once 
coined money, and in which the fur 
Races still exist which were used for 
melting metal The word Caerfill ts 
said to signify the Castle - of Haste 
and to have been best owed on the pile 
because it wa* built 7n a hurry 
CaerflU. however, was never built 1n- 
a hurry, a* the remain* show. More
over: the Welsh word for haste is not 
f il but ffrwst.

Its Nomenclature. ^
Caerfili signify* Philips City, and 

wa* so called after one Philip, n saint. 
It no more means the Castle of Haste, 
than Llntagel in Cornwall signify» 
Castle of Guilt, aa the learned have 
said —tt doe*, for Llntagel simply 
means the house In the1 gill of the 
hill, a t*rm admirably descriptive of 
the situation, of the building.

Concentric Castle.
The castle at length surrendered.

1 the king whose tragical end is fa - j 
miliar to all. having previously ee-1 
raped. The Spencers were beheaded i 
at Bristol, and their castle never re
gained its ancient splendor. It had « 
long been the dread of the neighbor- j 
ing Welsh, to restrain whose fre
quent rising* it was built. A soiQTI 
by one of the Bards is yet preserved.] 
in wTüch TF"says that tils éoémÿ'it 
"Soul May Go to Caerphilly*': and | 
"Going to Caerphilly." In a simllai 
sense was by no means an uncommon 
phrase in that country. Caerphilly Is 
the first concentric castle in Britain 
covers about thirty acres of ground 
has three distinct wards, seven gate-

Fox Trot
Reverse

Saturday
Fox Trot

Two flashes from Broadway just re-- 
by Mr. Edison. Those wore 

recorded from the manuscript, as the 
shoot music is not out yet. Both are 
played by Lanin’s Orchestra.

Recreation No. 50623, price $1.80, post
paid when cash accompanies order!

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government St.Phone 3449

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
■ _____________ (Victor!» Dally Tim»». Auru.t ». i|,« ,

London. England : The Queen » speech at the prorogation of Parlla- 
ment »ay«: The condition» of some portions of the Turkish Empire
continues to- furnish cause for much anxiety. At present Crete is the 
principal came of disturbance. I have observed a strict neutrality but In 
conjunction with the other power, of Europe have endeavored ,o bring 
about a reconciliation by proposing the establishment of a system of
£7Mu.’."',ma *" WOU'd r',Uit“b"‘ ""'l “«stable to both Christian,

The Victoria player, are keeping welt to the front In the tennis tour- 
nament which opened at Tacoma on Wednesday and if they continue to
prue with Them.” ” '*r "h°uW «<«. than on,

H|bb,rt Tupper has been retained by aorne of the sealers
, i,T '' b<‘rore ttw Bering Sea Claims Commission,

which is to Hit here sopie time in the Fall.

Toronto Conservatory of « Music
(Valverslly of Terssto >

All* KDNl'ND WALHKBw C.V.O., I.L.D., D.C.I», Prveldeet.
A. A. VO< * . Mus. Dec.. PHaripwl;

II BA lag I Ml I-LAN. Mes. Dur., F.M.C.O.. VWr-rrturlpaL 
TM »wt cueprebreelrely equipped School of Unie la the Denluioa. 

BF.-OPBNS 8EPTKMBBB 1st, 19*1.
Mlgheet Arttstie Standard*. Paralty of lateraatloaal Kepatatlnn. Tatar- 

pa»sc«i farlUttw for remplie reereee of efudy ta art bmeeheu of 
Mpete for Profeeeloael and Nen-profe*elennl Stadrnt*.

Student s' free privileges Include lectures in Harmony. History and. Radl- 
meaen y»f Mwsi e. Pltfiti Pedagogic » (Normal ('les* Worki. Large concert 
Organ and "tnsller Pipe Organs afford splendid oppor-nnltles for Organ 
Study. Two Concert Hells, Students* Orchestra, fxirnble Us sees. 
Weekly Recital*. Ac.

Well npnetnted Resldeero far ynewe women etudent*.
PUPILS MAY ENTER AT ANY T1MK.

The rcn*erva(»ry lenr Hook end Syllabus. Women's Residence Ce lender 
end # a lends r of the Merge ret Baton School of Literature and Lxprasaiaa 
will be wnt to any address on reque.%1.

LOCAL MX AMINATIONS POB Itt 
WiU be held throughout the Dominion In May, Jnne and Jelr not 

ADDRESS—< or. CeUege St. sad Talveretty Are, Tnmato.

Article X.
Cardiff, the countyNow.n of Glamor

ganshire. is a corruption of Caer Taf. 
the fortress on the Taf. and there is 
not much doubt that the appellation 
Taffy, aw nignlfying h WXshman. to 
also derived from the name of this 
River Taf. 1 might also add that 
that name Glamorgan is derived from 
the following illustration. The 
Coychurch manuscript quoted by Mr.
Williams in hto history of Monmouth
shire. asserts that Morgan, surnamedU__ ,l„ ,k. ; une imrv uisiuiLi wsiua. arteit pair-XihL, n;,. h-vln.' been JîL.ZT ini bouse,, .nd about thirty portcullises
Athrwy. not having been elected to 
the chief command of the Britiah 
Armies, upon his father's death re
tired I* Cacti eon. and took up his re
sidence in Glamorganshire, sometimes

It is especially remarkable for the 
jealous care with which it was 
guarded against surprise Each tower 
and gatehouse is isolated both from 
the çourt and from the walls by re-at R»d>r. near Cardiff, and al *">«i ZU^raÎHart

times at Msrgmn. and from (his event : ! ta va
the die,r„. derived IU name quart ".TlnUr^tèS from SÎ
Gwladmnrgan. the Country of Mor-j w,„h mw>„, .c,'ty of Lc„om, "
**"' , - . Mj . I Caer as I have before èxi'talned

its tany metory. , means fortress, or a place walled In
Caerdydd, it* Welsh name. I* or protected, and “leon" or “lleon** 

thought to be derived from Caer| mean» legion. .Also “Llewlyn Ap
Didi. the fortress of Did I us. from a lorwerth" or Llewelyn the son of Ed-
fort which. It to assumed, the Roman ward, lorwerth being the Welsh 
General Aulua Dldlua erected here, for Edward. The Welsh name, or I
and who succeeded Oetortu* In com 
mand of the legions of Britain. Ro
man remains have been found within 
the walls of the present castle, which 
stands on the line of the Roman 
coast road through South Wales. 1 
might here state that this Roman 
road which ran through the whole 
country to Holyhead In North Wales 
and was < ailed Walling Street by 
some of the ancient writers, but was 
undoubtedly a corruption of the 
Welsh < Iwerddon) Ireland. It being 
the road that led to the nearest point 
of Wales to Ireland and therefore waa 
termed Watltng.

lesty n ap Gwrgan commenced 
building wall* round Cardiff, and 
must have had some stronghold, when 
he was driven out of Glamorgan bv 
Robert Fits ha mon, the Anglo-Norman 
conqueror of Glamorganshire, who 
built the present castle. In the room 
of a smaller erection built by the 
Welsh princes of Morganwg (Gla
morgan). Cardiff was Hubsequently 
strongly fortified, and in the castle 
the unfortunate Robert. Duke of 
Normandy, borthor of William Rufus 
and Henry !.. died, after a captivity 
of eight and twenty years.

Henry having arrived in Normandy 
at the head of his army, his gold 
brought many partisans: the towns

T*55rafiOTHtAT.T»'" "f Ky.uk and eden alone remained 

a* two brothers in Montreal. The funeral
service will he held Tuesday afternoon 
:.t 4 from the Hdnds Funeral Chape!, 
iiev. l»r. EH Fredlander officiating. 
Joseph kata, a very Intimate friend. Is 
looking after arrangements Interment 
will be made in the Jewish Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Victoria 
Dlllev took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence. Grant Road, Sooke. 
at 2.36. A short service waa held at the 
house, the cortege then proceeding to 
Knox Church. Hooke, where services 
were cohducted by the Rev. T.
The following hymns were *uni 
of Ages.” Hold Thou My Han. 
waa a very large attendance of relative* 
and friends, many beautiful flowers be
ing sent Interment took place in the 
cemetery adjoining the church. The fol
lowing ac ted as pallbearer*: : A. Camp
bell. A. H Oobeoq. Ç T Muir. W M 
Higgs, J. W. CaracadHen and George 
McIntosh.

nd." There

faithful to Duke Robert, and. after 
a long siege, the first waa carried by 
assault and burned whilst a con
spiracy broke out in Caen, scarcely 
leaving the ill-fated Duke time to 
escape. A few gallant chevaliers 
rallied round him; but the battle of 
Tlnchebral. fought September 27. 
1106. was gained by the King, and 
the Duke was taken prisoner. Be
coming master of hto brother. H^firy 
imprisoned him In the Castle of Car
diff. and the tower in which he is 
said to hare been confined, at the left 
of the entrance gateway, la yet 
standing, it was restored in 1147. For 
greater security, the eyes of the un
happy Duke were put ouL The Castk 
tif Cardiff is. in part, modern : as the 
west front, flanked by a massive 
octagonal tower. The ancient keep 
stands on a circular mound. The 
moat by which the keep eras sur-

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria Fuel Co.

Phone 1377 .
A R Graham—R. M Brown

1203 BROAD STREET

St. Atibrem’fl

TORONTO

FOR ROYS
usees school. BspeareaeredfsrUafe. 
taws* ecaeoi.

CALiN»*» SSMT aw AaeweATiaw
Autumn Term Commences Sept. 13

R1V. D. BPUCr-MACOONAU). M.A .LLO

might.say. the ancient British name 
of Otouçetter, i* Çasr Ulôyw. as Lon
don is also Caer Truia. or Caet 
Lud. or Caer Liyndian (the city of 
the Lake of Tgln—Thames).

FOR AMALGAMATION.

Toron tn. Aug. 13.—The British 
Great War Veterans of America. 
Philadelphia, have asked the G. A. U. 
V. to arrange a conference with the

object of the amalgamation of the 
tw«» orgsnixstions. The request wiU
be acceded to.

Explains Tourist Scheme.- Arthur 
Uneham explained his tourist de
velopment scheme to Premier Oliver 
and the Cabinet this morning. Thu 
Ministers promised to give cartful 
«.moderation to Mr. Lineham’s pro
posals, which he.ve been endorsed by 
vailous public bodies.

Palate-joy for the Kiddies—
Lighten the burden of housekeeping by serving

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
with Strawberries

So deliciously nourishing and so easy to serve—no kitchen bother or worry. 
The whole wheat thoroughly baked, combined with luscious strawberries 
tnd cream. Cut out the heat-making foods.

-. ■ S£B ■ ■: ' 'F- ■ J ■: ,?Y; .. v.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

We Are Giving Exceptional Value in Women's Skirts
Children’s Dresses and Middy Suits

At Reasonable Prices
Men’s Boots of Superior Grade and 

Fine Appearance at 
Low Prices

Black Calf Boots, Mother style, with Goodyear welted double spies. They 
are"broad, easy fitting boots and big value at.............................$6.45

Men's Black Gunmetal Calf Boots, Balmoral style, with medium recede- 
toe and Goodyear welted double soles. A boot worth while and big 
value at....................... ....................................................... .$6.95

Men's Box Calf Lace Boots, with Goodyear welted heavy single soles,
■ medium or round toe last. Dependable boots that will give great com

fort to the wearer. Extraordinary value at .................... $7.85
— Men's Boole, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Girls' Two-Piece Middy Suite of White Jesn, kilted skirt buttoning on in
side of middy ; navy and saxe collars and cuffs trimmed with three 
rows of whit* braid. Sizes to tit ages from 6 to 14 years. Price, a
suit ........... ............ ....................................................... ÿ2.90

Girls’ Heavy White 'Two-Piece Middy Suits, skirt pleated front bodice, 
navy and saxe collars and cuffs trim met! with white braid ; end of 
middy skirt turned up and trimmed with pearl buttons. Size# to fit

Children's Fine White Dresses, trimmed with dainty lJre^tHt^mbroidery ; 
also with small frills round nevk and sleeves with j\nk andTilTTc-'satin 
ribbons. Sizes to fit ages from 2 to t> years. Prices, each, 92.50
to ............... ...................................................................................  95.75

Children's Plain White Dresses, with bloomers and finished with belt and
pocket. Sizes for ngres of 4 to 6 years. Price, a suit .................92.75

—Children s. First Floor— Phone itste We Stock The Genuine
‘Aertex Cellular” Skirts and Drawers

Made in England
Aertex Cellular

A Display of Women’s Fashionable

SKIRTS * garment $2.25
Combinations of the same quality and style $4.50

Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Presents Four Big Values of Unusual Interest
blackJersey Cloth Skirts'in shades of fawn, navy

rose, greens and greys: all sizes; correct in style Cretonne—50 In. Wide

On Sale at, ajYard$6.75and well finished. AtLate Arrival of Girls’ White Knitted Wool Skirts, striped <>r in shades of bide,
> suitable for $7.50greet), black and purple. Skirt:Cotton Hose $1.00rose,

All sizes atgolfing or spirts wear. ■
Fancy Silk Skirts in shades of white and cream and 

fancy shades, others in cheeks. Very attractive 
skirts and big value at...............................................

Extra Wide English Ci<etonne in good 
designs, excellent grade and suitable

760 Pairs of Girl»’ White Cotton Hose, regular :l()e. On-Sale Mon-
15c $11.90day at, a pair

for loose covers or draperies. ValdesWomen’s Black Cotton Hose, in Children’s .Lisle Socks, all white Cloth Skirts, shown in stripes or plaids, made in theand white with ««lured tope. At. V- $11.90shade* of white, brown and fo‘>l.B yard on sale at $1.00héatPkt Styles from excellent' grade material,black. At, a pair................25C
Women’s Lisle Hoee, in shades of 

brown, black and white. Price,
a pair ..................... 5<X

Women's Silk Lisle Hose, with 
ribbed garter top; in shades of 
brown, black, white, grey and 
navy. Price, a pair............75#

sizes priced at
- Call at our Mantle Department and inspect this exceptional offering 

of women’s skirts. -Finn Floor—phone ms
A Choice Assortment of Lace Curtain Nets

At August Sale PricesThousands of Yards of Plaid Ginghams
"Von wilt now find an unusually large assortment of choice Curtain 

Vets in our drapery department, including many recent shipments, all of 
which we offer at August Sale prices. Among them are the following :
Scotch Nets, 45 inches wide, of very fine grade, including plain and lace

edge effects. On sale at, a yard ................... ............................  $1.25
Scotch Curtain Nets, 45 inches wide, trimmed with lace edge. Big value

at. a yard ....................................;................................................... })5c
Scranton Filet Net, in small artistic designs. Priced low for tl>e sale at. a

yard ...............,.. ................................................................................. ............................................;, <;:,<»

Scranton Filet Nets, 86 inches wide, of good grade and big value at. a
yard ............. ...................... ............................................................... 4Of

Curtain Net of strong quality and very serviceable. On sale at. yard. 25# 
Don't misa these excellent values. — lUvperv. second Moor—Phone-m*

sizes 6’ Per pair, 50#to 11Pair, 50#white and grey only Durable Qualities and Fast Colors
At—35c

In this great offering of 27-Inch Plaid Reversible Ginghams are forty dif
ferent plaids, featuring many color combinations, checks of black and 
white, pink and white and blue and white and plain shades of blue, pink and 
rose. All durable qualities, all fust colors and every yard a bargain at 35#

Purchase your ginghams fur dresses and aprons now while this assort
ment lasts. —Wash Goods, Main Floor—Phone 1950

Girls' Pine Ribbed Lisle Hoee at.
a pair ....... j, 50#

Children s All-Wool English Three- 
Quarter and Half Socks, in col
ors of cream, brown and black. 
At. a pair .............................50#

—Hosiery, Main floor—Phone 3283

Women's Silk Hoee, in shades of 
blaek, brown, white, grey and

•buff. Price, a pair........... 79#
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hoee,

in shades of blaek, white, brown, 
navy, grey, buff and beaver. At, 
pair ................................. $1.25

Corsets—Moderately Priced
"Mamsie" Sport Model Corset of heavy pink coutil, with elastic 

tops and four hose supports ; sizes 23. to 28. Price......... $2.40
D. A A. Corsets of strong white cotton, medium bust and four hose 

support* ; all sizes Prict ........ ................... .....................$2.50
D. A A. Corsets of pink coutil, sin its model, very low bast and four 

hose support: ‘

Twelve Linoleum Rugs—At $9.75
High Grade Linoleum Rugs, H ft. x !» ft., in attractive designs. This is 

an opportunity to get that linoleum rug you have had in mind so long 
at a real bargain price. These rugs will be cleared out on Monday at, 
oath.............. .............................. ................................ .............................  $9.75

—Linoleums. Second Floor—'Phone 124$

91.25
—Corsets. First Floor—Phone llH

Women’s 
English “K

A Comfortable Extension Couch—At $16.75
The Extension Couches offered at this August Sale price ate certainly worth your immediate 

attention. Couches of strong angle iron framework, with link fibre spring, and upholstered 
in an excellent grade material, Jhe whole making a comfortable bed when extended or a

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN
Johnson's Fluid Beef, bottle ... $1.16
Sun .Maid Seeded Raisma, pkg. 27*
Apex Strawberry and Apple Jam,

tin ........ ...............................................68*
C. 4 B. Calves Feet Jelly, Jar ... .48*
Hamfterley Apricot Jam, Jar ...........26*
Herrings, in Tomato Sauce, tin... . 12* 
Blue Grass Cider Vinegar, 40c bot. 33* 
KeillOr*» Marmalade, 1-lb. tins ...29*

Liptoq's Grey Label Tea, lb..................50*
Whits Wizard Washing Compound, 6

Pkga ........................................................  .26*
Lipton a Jellies, 2 pkg#.................. ,...19*
Olive Butter, per Jar ............................18*
Geo. Washington Coffee, per .-tin ..39* 
Featherlight^, Baking Powder, 5-lb.

tin ....7.............................. $1.00
Household Ammonia, per bot. ...........8*

The Quality 
You Want

At a Lower Bargains in Mattresses and Springs on Monday
Spencerian Mattresses uf good quality white felt, built in layers and guaranteed not to 

linnp ; the mattresses are Covered with assorted tickings and‘are marked away low. 
You will get- the mattress you select right eff the floor. If you want a bargain make
it a point to get here early and get one of these at .'... .................  ..........$13.50

Mattresses, made of Java floss and cove red* jsith good glide assorted tickings ; these 
are light wcught mattresses, comfortable and durable ; regular $24.00 values. Now
offered at ................................................................. ..................... ..................... $13.50

Double Woven Wire Springs mounted on steel frames with strong band supports ; all
sizes. An August Sale bargain at ........................................................................ $8.25

All White Felt Mattresses, very special at................................................ .............  $9.50
- Bedroom Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 9441

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
Bulk Compound Lord, 17c lb-, or 3 lbe..$ .47 
Compound Lard, in tins. 3a, at ........ .65
Compound Lard. In Una.* 5a, at............... .65
Pure L»r4, in tins. Sa. at................................70
Pure Lard, in tins. 5a. at .......................... 1-20
Pure Lard, In tins. 16a. at .......................... ft.W
Spencer's Prime Alberta Butter, high

est grade, 46c lb., dr 1 lbs. for......... .. 1.40
Ne. 1 Alberta Butter, 46c lb., or 6 lbe. 1.9ft

Un smoked Beeten Butts, at, lb.We have received a shipment of Women's “K” Boots from Eng
land, boots in which the quality and workmanship is tip to the standard 
çf pre-w ar days. Among them are the following :
Women's Brown Willow Cell Brogue Oxfords, high or low heel, at,

pair................................................................. ............................ $12.50
Women's Black Box Calf Brogue Oxfords, high or low heel, pair, $11.50
Women's Black Glace Kid Oxford,, military heel, pair........... ,$11.50
Women's Brown Calf Oxfords, "military heel, at, pair.................$10.00

■* —Women * Shoes. First'Floor—Phone lies

Smelted Beeten Butt*, at. lb.
Premium. Oleomargarine, ,t. |b.

Ontarte Cheese, at. lb.

•grlngfleld Brand Alberta Butter, 1 lb.

Lpwer Mala Floor.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., United
Fort Street, Just Above Government

Buy Your School Supplies Here and Save Money
SPECIAL.ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR THE BALANCE OF-THE 

MONTH

Scribblers—Ruled or plain; regular Sc each
At * for .............................................................. ...............................

Scribblers— Ruled or plain; regular 10c each
At 1 for..............................................................................................

Exercise Books—Ruled or plain; regular Sc each
At « for................. ................................................. ..........................

Exercise Books- Ruled or plain; regular 10c each
..At 3 for ....................................................................................

School FaÎIda—Tin boxes; English make; regular
30c value. For ........................................................................ ..

Lead Pencils—Rubber tips; regular 2 for 13c
Special. 3 for ............ .............................. ................ • «

Pence! Boxes - Regular 20c each.
For '.............................................. 15*

Pencil Boxee—Regular 20c each.
For .............................................. 25*

Rulers—Each. and ... 15#

24c
24c
24c
24c
30c
15c

Compaeaee— Regular 20c
For........................

Rubbers — At. each. 5^» W 
and ......................................... • lOd

Penholders- Each ................. IBP

With Every 50c Purchase of These Goods We Will Give Three Lead 
Pencils FREE

PHONES: GROCERY ITS and 17S Fish and Provii 
Meat SS2t Fruit Department 56*3 Delivery I

Special___ T
etiaJri Drill Short Punts for boy*, fitting 3 to 6

rrgutar st *1.50..........................$1.00years
Special at

Brogues for Fall
Already the advance styles for 
footwear for the Autumn sea
son are shown here — and 
brogues, because . they are 
stout and Trim, are sure to-en
joy even wider popularity than 
ever before. These new Fall 
brogues in brown or blaek are 
priced from
$7.50 $12.00

Cooks to Perfection
The Hotpoint 
Radiant Grill
bells, broil*, fries or toast a. any 
two opecmtloiis St the same tun* 
- une above and the other ue- 
low the colls—at the current twvst 
of one Has simple three-heat 
adjustment Attaches to lamp 
socket—always ready for use.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store.,

1607 Douglas Street. Op». City Hell. Phone 643
1103 Douglas Street, Nr. Fort Street. Phene 2*27
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•ey. Ena. art ampna lfct arrival, at 
the «rétheeen Hotel 

o o o
Mrs. May Griffith. 535 Sumaa 

Street, left the city to-day for 8«ui 
Diego, on an extended visit to her

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cole, of New 
York, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel. o o o

Mr. aad Mrs. H. U. Worth, of Seat
tle, are registered at the Empress 
HpteL o o o

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Eaton, of Van
couver. have arrived at the'Empress 
HoteL

O O »
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Eastman, of 

Vancouver are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Clark, of 

Philadelphia, have arrived at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o -
Mr. and* Mrs- Louis Scott, of Ed

monton. are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

O o’ O
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Jackson, of

Peoria. 11L. are registered at the 
Empress HoteL

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. L, H. Stubbâ. of 

Cedar Rapids lows, are staying at 
the Empress Hotel. , .

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sand ham Graves 

left by aeroplane to-day for Seattle 
where they will spend the next two

BE
READY
for next Winter's cold and 
protect yourself against big 
fuel bills. Why not Install à 
Fawcett Pipeless Furnace 
now. before the big rusn"1 
Canadian made, by .Canadian 
workmen for the Canadian 
people. No duty or exchange 
to pay for the privilege of 
buying foreign articles.

Booklet on Request

B. C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. Ltd.

Mrs. Lilian Chiffey and George 
Gray, of Vancouver, are registered 
at the Strathcona Hotel.o o o

Mrs. Agnes Oliver Galer. D. S. B.. 
is a guest at the Victoria Club for 
a few days, and will be glad to see 
her friends,

o o o
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Mitchell and 

children are spending, two weeks* va
cation at Strathcona Lodge. Shawni- 
gan Lake. o o o

Mr and Mrs C. D. Vincent have 
returned to Victoria after spending 
a very pleasant week at Strathcona 
Lodge. Shawnlgan Lake.

O O O
Mrs. J. Piercy left for San Fran

cisco. Cal., on 8. 8 President to-day 
on a visit to her daughter ami son- 
m-law. Mr- and Mrs. 8. P. Langley, 

o o o
Mr. and MY* R M. Day. of Na

naimo: Mrs. Scarrow. of Manitoba> 
Margaret McArthur, of Manitoba, art 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel 

o b o
Mrs. Fred McGrow returned on this 

afternoon ■ boat to her home in 
Vancouver, having spent a most en
joyable holiday with Mrs. W. H. 
Harte, of thkm city.

o o O
Mrs *f>r * Hi- Dbr eM family are. 

spending the Summer at *'8aggmn- 
appe." Cordova Bay. and has for bar 
house guest Miss Molly Davey. whose 
nutny friends will l>e glad to hear 
that she is gradually improving in 
health- o o o

Charles Bfll. president of the Amer
ican Security * Trust Company, of 
Washington. DA’-'ts registered at the 
Empress Hotel He t* at present on 
a pleasure trip. Brother of Almfinder 
Graham Bell, the Inventor. Mr. Bell 
has been fishing at Campbell River.

o o o
The engagement is announced of 

Muriel Ada. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Brethour. “Udora.** Sidney. 
B. C-. to Mr Harrold Sanford 
Rourke of Vancouver only son of 
the late Mr and Mrs W. H. Rourke. 
of Winnipeg Manitoba. The mar
riage will take place early In Sep
tember.

O O e
Kathleen Byany. Lo« Angelas. 

Cal. ; Jessie E. Thurp. New Orleans. 
La. ; Mrs. San Remo Socola. New 
Orleans, La»; Mr and Mrs. John H 
Miller. ML Kisco. N. Y ; Mr and 
Mrs S. E M*dland and daughter. 
Los Angeles. Cal. ; Mr*. Jan* Smith- 
era. Pasadena. Cal., afe guests at the 
Strathcona Hotel.o o o

Mr Wm. RoeenBlatt 
Wa.h Li.at- P- V McCord V. S.
N and wife, Bremerton. Wash Mr. 

j and MTs. R. Davis and Mrs. and 
Miss Gandalfo. of Seattle; Mr. and 
Mro. A. F. Sether and Miss E. L. 
Tumell. of Rose burg. Ore : Mr and 
Mrs E R Rogers Eugene Ore « and 
Mr and Mm. 8 \Phittakor and, Miss 
W H Whitaker. of Ashton-on-Mer-

Almost 
Unbelievable

You can hardly rcakzc 
the wonderful im- 

1 provement to your skin 
and complexion your 

„ mirror will reveal to you 
after usmgGouraud'sOiental 
"ream for the first lima.

S*nd 15c. tmr Trêat SU*
PERD. T. HOPKINS ât SON

O O O
Mise Mary Lawson left on yester

day afternoon's boat tor Vancouver, 
where she will spend*a vacation as 
the guest of relatives.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Maxwell, who
are visiting the coakt from Brandon, 
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Calvert, 190V Belmont Avenue, 

o o o
Miss Mary Jamieson, of Victoria, 

Is visiting In Vancouver and was 
among the guests at a dance given 
by Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Greer, of 
Shaughnessy Heights recently, 

o op
Miss Kate McLaren, of Logan 

Avenue la leaving to-morrow on the 
G. T. P. steamer for Seattle en 
route to CralgmohL Idaho, where she 
will visit h«r sister for the next few 
weeks.

o o o
Mrs. Rutherford arrived from Ot

tawa this meek on a visit to her 
daughter. Mrs. Jf. V, Roes of this city, 
and later will leave for Vancouver to 
visit her sister, Mrs. C\ Gardner 
Johnson.

o o o
The Misses Mary and Dorothy 

Proctor and Messrs. Arthur and Law
rence Proctor returned on Thursday
from Vancouver, where they attend
ed the dance given by Mrs. Page 
Powell .of Shaughneesv Heights. 
They aiy spending the Summer 
months "at Finerty Bay.o o o

A quiet wedding took place at 
Christ Church Cathedral on August 
1, wheniaMiss Olive Briers, youngest 
daughter of the late Oliver Briers, of 
Quern, Loughborough. England, and 
Mrs. Briers, "The Glen, ' Tompkins. 
Saak., became the bride of Harold 
John Cook, of Montreal. The bridal 
couple left for a tour and later will 
reside in Montreal.

o o o
Mies Kate Hemming entertained at 

a delightful informal musicale at her 
studio Yesterday afterhoon in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Watkin Mill» of 
Winnipeg, who will shortly leave for 
the rost after an enjoyable vacation 
here. The other'gueeta included Mrs. 
Ada Richardson, the well-known 
Vancouver pianist; the Misses Eva, 
Mattie and Josephine Hick la. of Win
nipeg; Mrs. Lloyd Mutrie. Mrs. R. D. 
Md’aw. Mrs Currie, Mr. R. B. Mac- 
kenate and Mrs Woodtef. of Wsnni- 
l eg.

J Auer and Mrs. Auer, of Cen
tralis: Mrs Galllon, of Toppenish. 
W’ash. ; Misses Jean O. Hawker and 
Marion Heed, of Yakima; W. G 
Hoering and Mrs, R. O. Mason, of 
Olympia, W. T. Morton • and Mrs. 
Morton, of San Jose; George Tay- 
well and Mrs TaywelL J. A. Arnold 
and Mm. Arnold, of Portland, Ore.; 
Mr» Claire E. Donahue, of THtbm*: 
W T. Parry and family, of Port 
Madtaon; W. R. Miller and J. liar- 
ttgan. of Joco, are at the Dominion 
Hotel coo

The Îlaughter» of the Nile wish to 
extend an invitation to everyone to 
attend a lawn fete and dance, to be 
held on Frida»1 next at Roeeboro, 1085 
Moss Street. The lawn fete mill be 
in the afternoon, when a large num
ber of article* will be on sale and 
afternoon tea will be served. A 
special attempt la being, made to 
amuse the children The dance will 
be In the evening (from nine to onei. 
The G. W. V. A. band will play in the 
afternoon, and the Jaxx-'er-up Trio 
for the dancing. The proceeds of the 
day are to be used by this organisa
tion for charitable m-ork during the 
next twelve months.o o o

Eric Gib hard, of Moose Jaw. 1* D. 
Seattle. * Montgomery, of Wetasklwln C. A.

" Anderson, of Windsor, Ont.. 1. A.
Howe, of Calgary Mr*. Smith, of 
Macleod. Alta; V. H. Jackson and 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. F Thompson, 
of Trail. D. M Macdonald and Mrs. 
Macdonald, of Vranbrook; A K. 
('lose, of Calgary; J Pell> and Mrs. 
Peliy, of Chilliwack H W Gregory, 
of Any ox ; E. Freeman, J. Liberté, 8. 
Parrick and J. B. Bridge, of Pender 
Island ; Miss Marion Mvfkmald, of 
tKean Falls; Edward 8. Martin and 
Mrs. Martin, of Nanaimo; J. Idiens 
and R. Idiens. of Reyaton. are new 

! arrivals at the Dominion HqjaL 
o o o

A pretty wedding took place ves- 
4 terdav afternoon at **BradaIbane.” 
[1185 Fort Street, when the Rev. Dr. 
j Campbell officiated at the marriage 
• of Hr. Joseph Mille rest Vtarfce and 

Miss Annie McNaughton Mcl<ean 
Thomson, both of Victoria. The bride 
looked « hamlng in a traveling suit 
of navy blue serge with hat to match. 
She was given in marriage by her 
father. Mr James Thomson, and was

Y.W.C.A. USEFUL TO 
LOCAL GIRLS AND 

TRANSIENT VISITORS
The regular monthly meeting of the 

. Young Women's Christian Associa
tion »ra& held '»t the Assoc, iti* i.
haalquarter». 745 Tates Street. y*F- 
te-dav at Î.3* P.m.. the pfeSideiL 

'Mr*. Bishop, in thc cha.r
After the devotional exercise* bv 

Mrs. Adams and the resident, th* 
members of the board have a stand
ing vote of sympathy t * Miss Hall 
in her grval sorrow. cs«i«**l through 
the death her mother.

In the abeence of Miss F>wcett. the 
geeretary. Mrs. Niven was appointed 
secretary protend. Reports were given 
from the various standing commit - 
tee* « and were . of a satlsfhctory 
nature, that of the bouse committee 
being as follow»: 4,i2i meals were 
e*r\ed during July. 1» permanent 
guest* and 795 transients being ac
commodated, the annex taking cars 
of, « permanent and 76 transient
,1t£** traveler*’ aid reported l5f 

bools and 54 train* met and 98 people

of the dingassisted, several 
special attention.

The directorate accepted with re- i 
i g ret Mro. H. P. Collie's resignation, j 
» trusting it would be only temporary. I 
ns Mrs Collie has proved such an '

. efficient and valuable worker at all j 
times. Mrs. Adam*, convener of the 1 
religious committee, stated the Bibio { 
< lass was meeting regularly on Sun- . 
day afternoon* at 4 30 p.m. and wis t 

: greatly enjoyed by all who attended j. 
and that the class would gladly wel- ’ 
come any stranger» who might care | 
to come After the Bible study the { 
girls stay on for supper and have a 
social hour and sing-song before the • 
church service*. Rev. A. de B. Owen. 
Rev. Mr. Greig. Mr. Duncan Munro* 
and Mr». Habershon have kindly 
taken the Bible gtudy during the 
month. Vespers have been held 
every evening at 6.45 p.m

Mrs Sea was appointed convener 
for a home cooking sale to take place 
the morning of August 37. All the 
membership will be asked to contri
bute to making this a financial suc
cess.

Mrs. McNaughton was also asked 
to make further arrangements with
th* Anon Club regarding a concert 
which they generously offered to give
for the association in the early FalL

The Carpeteria Co.
riewets eel the I lemma* Stark

Wash end rlten Carpets aad Ruga 
like »tw. We hare Hi* ' experience 

• ad pleat te give eatiefacUe*.
ONLY IDUkKNA,

ISIS COOK »T.. PHONY 1155.

Put in Your Wood for 
the Winter

OP Y FIP WOOD
U to.-16 IE. Mocks, IIWIÇ »r* 
AM Or «pccisl Pros Mi 1 Cere. 

DRY CEDAR KINDLINO

Victoria Wood Co.
CRANLSIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 

FON SOYS 
C. V. Milieu, A.C.P.

MS FMs! Sap RaaS Hail 460»
.................... ................... -l»J=TR

ECALL
CUSTARD 

rDEP

>
Made in England

the superiority
M that it hi

ofThe weerst of 
Egal! Hep in the feet 
made of New Laid Eggs—contains 
absolutely no preservatives .
Easily prepared—Just the thing for 
tasty desserts—rich, full and ap-

Bising flavor
all is distinctly nourishing—con

tains iirconcentrated form food ele
ments that make it indlspenaabke 
for infants, invalida and" growing 
children.

On Sale at All Grocers

attended as bridesmaid by her slater. 
Mi«* Bessie THotebdh. a*Sd6a* ghatkMi
of honor by her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Agnes McLean. The bridegroom was 
accompanied as groomsman by Mr. 
Albert Stephen Chlalett and Mr. A. 
Thomson. After a motor‘trip to the 
most attractive, scenery of this Island. 
Mr. and Mrs. tlarke will make their 
home in this city. He is a native of 
Winnipeg, and she is of Scotland, 

o o o
The many enquiring friends of 

Mrs. Miles, of Stanley Avenue, will 
be pleased to learn that she is mak
ing favorable progress after her re
cent serious operation at St. Joseph's 
Hospital and will probably be able 
to Tecelve visitors some time next 
week. o o o

Guests staying at Strathcona Lxxlge, 
Shawnigati Lake during last week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ben well, 
Mrs K. B. Neill. Miss M. Nelli, Mr. 
and Mro. A. D. Ruck. Mr and Mrs. 
W Mackay. Mro. E. A. Davis. Master 
Davis. Miss Davis. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Dlsher, Dr. Kent, Leith Murray. T. B. 
Lafferty. C. H. Marshall. W'ro. Ait- 
kene Mr. and Mrs; G. H. Head. Misa 
V. Head. Mrb. M. Flemming. Mr 
Itonald Head. Mr. Alfred Head. C. M. 
Han bury, XV. 8. Maneon. Mr. and 
Mrs. RobL Maethson, Master Maeth- 
son. K. A. Wilkes. E. R. Deen. of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Mitchell. Miss A. Mitchell. Master 
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Vincent, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnson, Rev. G. H. 
Andrews. Mr O. S. Ford. J. C. Foote 
G. XV. Newton. Mra L. A. Restall, of 
Victoria; -Mr. and Mr*. D. M. BarultL 
Jacksonville. Florida ; Mrs. J. M. 
Blackford. Miss Helen Stevor, Miss 
Jean <’lossyn, Mias Helen Fay. Seat
tle; H. C. Nelson and wife. Everett ; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Harris. Mr. and 
Mr* _XV. Leighead. Miss Wilma 
Leighead. Mr. and Mrs. H. Stuart. 
Mr. and .Mrs. L. Cowgill. Pasadena. 
Cal.

nn FOR CHILDREN

i

T
t
m.

THE SAMIHAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

WAR ROMANCE OF 
PRINCE AND NURSE

Niece of Vancouver Man Weds 
Kalian Nobleman in 

London
An Interesting romance of a Prince 

and a war nurse culminated recently at 
Erorapton Oratory. London, in the mar
riage of Prince Filippo Andrea Doria- 
Pamphill. heir of a centuries-old Ronuxn 
house, and Mias Gesin* Mary Dykee. 
who tended htm through a long illnew 
from war wound*

of Italian nobility, flr*t became 
quailed with hi* future bride at Folke
stone. where phe nursed him through 
a serious titnesa.

The bride wore a dress of cream char
meuse, and the bridegroom, a tali, well- 
built. military looking figure, wa* 
drenaed in a blue lounge suit and a 
bowler hat.

The honeymoon will be spent in 
Switiertand

This marriage of the heir of the 
iiakaa prtoosiy house to an .
woman n,ake* the third union or the 
kind In three generation». The young 
man's mother, who for so many year* 
was the head of Roman society, and 
whoee causeries at the Palasso I>orta 
on the Corso, and parties at the X*iUa 
PamphUi-Dorla on the hither side of the 
Tiber will always be remembered, waa 
a 1‘elham-Cllnton, and a daughter of 
the ducal house of Newcastle Her pre
decessor a tthe palace and the villa was 
likewise a great social figure in her 
tim* She wa-s formerly Lady Mary 
Talbot a»d daughter of the then Earl 
of Shrewsbury and Talbot.

Princess Dorla-Pamphill ie a niece of 
Captain Fran!: ^Stead, of X’ancouver

QUEEN ALEXANDRA
REVIEW HAS NEW HALL

to the happy ;coliple were thosg pre- 
fUd -W >-!»#-- members wC r the 

Swastika dlub. Victoria West Foot
ball team. Ladles' Aid. and the Sun
day School: also a cut glass jug and 
glasses from the staff of the Provin
cial Assessor an«f Collector, in which 
office the groomris employed.

PAINT TIME *
u This la the time to do your 

pamung. before the wet 
weather commence* When 

paint. u*«‘ the best 
i:randra4U-Hrrder!M>n s 100r- 
Pure 'English' Paint has' a 
reputation for permanence.
1 Pint. ....... T~Mand $ .90
1 Quart........... 1.55 and 1.60

....... .1* Q-i------.... 3.1» MMl. U6
J (jlO. *.1»on4 5.65

G. HalBday & Sons
743 Yates. Phone 555.

Free Quick Delivery.

PRINCESS AND THE 
PART IV.

MONSTER

For a minute the little Princes* re
membered her home, and wondered 
it they were searching for her, but 
•he quickly forgot It all when the 
Monster swam in front of Neptune's 
Castle and flopped his tail on the 
door. It was quickly opened by a 
curious looking creature, which the 
Monster said was a hammer-headed 
Shark, and following him was a big 
Swordfish. For Just a tiny second 
the ITincess was a little frightened 
as these strange creatures appeared, 
but they quickly w'ent back into the 
Castle when they saw the Monster, 
and then a trim looking Mermaid ap
peared, and the Monster told her 
they had come to call oti Father 
Neptune.

“Come right In ” said the Mermaid, 
and, without getting off the Mon
ster's back, the ITincess found her
self inside the castle and I*fore the 
throne of Neptune.

“Welcome." said Neptune, In a big 
voice, which almost made the Prin
cess tremble, for It was like the roar 
of the ocean when there is a storm. 
“You are * mortal. I suppose.*' oe 
said to the Princess. "You must 
find it pretty lonesome living on the 
land, .and so uncomfortable, too—no 
water to live In."

The Princess replied that it Was 
not as nice as the bottom of the 
ocean of course, but that sometimes 
it was quite pleasant on land.

"Well, any time you want to live 
down here with ray daughters, get 
the good Master to bring you. and 
you '-hall be a Mermaid for all time.**

The Prince** thanked him for hla 
Wind offer, nnd as the Monster swam 
out^of the Mg castle he said:

ffka yMi did not say any 
land, for Neptune

Boys’ Summer Hats
AT HALF PRICE

All the season’s newest styles included in this clean up 
o£ Boys' Straw and Wash Hats. If your boy needs a hat 
for camp use or for better wear, you can save money buy
ing it here.

r$125 Straw Hats .... ........................... 65C
$2.25 Straw Hats ... ........$i.i5
76c Wash Hats .......... ...........................40C
$135 Wash Hats........ .......................... 65^
$1.50 Wash Hats...................................75<

W. & J. WILSON
P. O. Box 99.

Boys’ Department 
1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809

■w
more about

to. p-i—- .ti ***» ' err unary when anyone «y. ifThe Peiwwa who name* ai Hl h™ t. Hew then <he oeeon ta live la."

A Kodak and an Album
Wit! kc*n. the record of your Summer Camp. 
Holiday Trip, or other outings. We can

'supply you.
Kodaks from $9 and up to £05.00 
Albums from 35<* and up to $5.00

We have skyflIters, portnut attachments, 
self-timers, carrying cases, etc.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

The first regular meeting of Queen 
Alexandra Review No. 11 waa held 
in K. of P Hall Wednesday evening, 
the comnunder. Mr*. Galbraith, pre
siding. The degree of Fraternity 
wax conferred cm two members. A 
hearty vote of thank* was extended 
to Mesdames Bloor, Schmitx, Hunt, 
and Baril**, for the excellent manner 
in which, they conducted the recent 
annual picnic held at Gorge Park.

A large attendance wan present, 
a* special notice* had been Issued to 
decide upon a new hall. It was fin
ally decided to change to the large 
K. of P. Hall No. 1. and to hold’ 
meeting* of the Review on first 
and third Thursday of each month, 
commencing the third Thursday of 
September, when a social evoking 
end <Unce will t>e held for the open
ing of new quarters. Ice cream and 
cake were served at the close of the 
meeting by à committee consisting 
of Mesdames Schmitx and Bay lie.

“1 should not like to see him 
angry,** said the Princes*. “His long 
beard end big head and body make 
him look quite fierce when ho is not 
cross."

Vp from the bottom of the ocean 
swam the Monster, and then up and 
up again over the tree tops he flew, 
and in a short time they came to the 

__ ixlxnd where he lived, and the Prin-
jnlonrTtK* "trip—Wik* *

almost over.
The mermaids quickly changed her 

clothes, while the Princess told them 
about her wonderful trip to call on 
Father Neptune but not once did she 
mention the trip to the *ky. where 
the Rain Elves lived.

It was not long before the Monster 
had carried her badk to the castle 
garden .where he had met her. and 
though he told her she might never see j 
him again, she must promise never 
to be frightened when her nurse told 
her he would carry her off to his | 
cave Remember that I am a g«,od J 
Mcnster—or Monstrous Good-aril 
thinking of go much good. 1 am sure, f 
will crowd out ell the bad "

Before the Prince*» could say good - I 
bye or thank him for the wonderful | 
trip the Monster was gone, and a» 
she stood looking through the trees' 
to catch a last glimpse of htm her I 
nur*e came running toward her. | 

"Where have >ou l*een?" she ask-J 
•d, ' l searched everywhere for you. 1 
If you run sway again the bad Mon-j 
ster will carry you off to bis cave, j 
and then you will be worry. I guewa." i 

"No I won't." replie.1 the little 
Princess "He is u g.H*d Monster an l 
l am not afraid of him. and 1 anti not 
going to be naughty any more, be
cause I shall alwâys remember the 
good Monster."

"XX’hat does the child mean**" said 
the nurse.

But the little Princess knew She 
wa* thinking of Monstrous Good 
which left no room for naughty 
thoughts

Riverside Inn, Lake Cowichan
Spend. vour vacation In the mountain*. A hotel located In the heart of 

Vancouver Island on the banks of the beautiful Cowichan Hirer, -which la 
famous for it* ralfrtww treat.

Bosuns. Bathing. Tennl*. Mountain Climbing. Dancing and Fishing, which 
tv the hMt la B. C Arrangement* made for «hooting the rapid* of this won
derful river which ran* through thirty mite* ef the meet beautiful set eery on 
ftha Jaland.
Bee*». CIA* up. Ft IWPKAN MAS. Annex and Teat*. $7.00 per <

Me*)* A L* Carte. Bo*ts and Launch** for Hire.
HAKKT HOIX.WOV Prop

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
FUNNEL DANCE

To-Night From 9 to 1
Heaton*, OrchMtro—Ticket, $1.00—Supper 50c

WHAT’S IN A NAME!
Facts About Tour Name; It* History. 

He Meaning; Whence It Wu 
Derived. It* Slgnttlufcncs; Year 
Away Lay and Lueny Jossk

By Miklrsd Marshall.
-Copyright, mi. bw The 

........ - By admats. Isa.*

DULCIE.

Catalonian Prinrease* from the year»
!vo to 120«

l>on Quixote, it will be recalled, trims* 
lated hW Ald«»r ca I-orencq into thr i>eer- 
Ip-*- Dulcinea del Toboso Meimwhils, 
! «ulv a was» popular in the south «>» 
France It Anally became l'»oucr. and 
wrx taken to England at the time of 
William the Conqueror a* I'ucia l-»t«r 
it r a* changed to Dulve and eves 
1 »uk ibella

In (he tjrve "f Henry VIII . the rurmufi 
xer-M-m. made u* appeanmcOr
mid way borne ty many living w,»men, 
ay well ay by the wife of Promlo. 
Iiousie wa* another popular form. the 
pretty wkIo v. I»ou*te Moor, wua buried 
at > ewva*tlc m. 16T»8. But of all the 
wins I -ultue alone persisted It* u.-uge 
and popularity ere widespread to-day

Dukrte * tab*manu gem. It

The “sweet" KigniAcam-e of iHik'ie vu
fui!) warranted It IS un<t,.uModly ’'l'- i __ __________
of the im*t charming name* tn féminité prumiae* her long life and happmesa. 
nomenclature It has It* origin In Thursday is her lucky day and 7 h«f 
“duk'is." i-teanlrg “sweet"* or **n«tld,'' ! lucky number.
and i* exilait ed by Spanish autlor* as j Z. .. ! .. . .,..urv.. • of ,h. ,p,n ,h tavortto ! ** “ 1 •*”
1'uIcm Aldot ^la and Adoncia are other | urhabit».
1 nrm.y uf the same name which occurred j Zellà But how « wild you expect 
frequently açtong the Navarreae ana j me to love a perfect stranger.

POPULAR COUPLE
WEDDED YESTERDAY

The Rev. A de B. Owen ofActated . 
at the marriage yesterday afternoon 
at the Church of Our Lord. Hum
boldt Street, of Lillian, daughter of ; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Martin, of j 
•'Claremont." Government Street, to ' 
Frank M. Shandley, son of Mr. and j 
Xfrn. F. Shatwlley. The service was , 
fully choral.

Beautiful floral decoration* by girl j 
friend* of the bride included un 
archway from which waa suspend
ed n floral hell. The bride was j 
daintily gowned in white georgette e 
trimmede with pearl* and orange 
hlosHohue Her only ornament waa » . 
string of pearls, the gift of Ü» ! 
bridegroom, and she carried a bou
quet of white rose* and sweet pea* ;

Attending the bride were the ! 
bridesmaids. Miss Owendoitn Stubbs 1 
and Mis* Florence Turner, prettily I 
dressed in becoming frocks of 
mauve and pale pink organdie with 
hats to match, and carrying bou
quets of sweet peas. The groom * 
gifts to the bridesmaids were pearl 
brooches, and he presented a ring to 
the flower girl, little Mias Gladys 
Bailey. C. Horace Shandley. brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
During the ceremony Mrs. Thomas 
Southern sang a solo with sweet
ness and feeling.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents, the voung couple leaving 
later for a honeymoon trip to Lake 
Crescent

Among the many beautiful gift*

‘fHotel de Luxe of the Pacific’

Elysium Hotel
1140 Pender St. W. VANCOUVER, B C.

The Most Popular Hotel for 1 ictorians
Sey. 7390

RATES
Without Bnth, single. $1.50 end $2.80
With Bath, single........$2.50 and $300

Extra charge two in room.

31 Rodms with Private Bath. 
11 Public Baths.
25 Rooms En Suite with Bath.

Kvery room otittude. with mi uninterrupted view of «now-capped mountains and over
looking Vancouver's wonderful harbor.
All Furniture in Walnut with Slmmond*" anil Waldorf Bed*, which means comfort to

the fullent extent.
This wonderful hote^fills e long-felt want in Vancouver, being .the only one on a par 
with the V. P. R. hostelry, the Vancouver.
The Famous "Cafe Perrin," in the Hotel,Under personal Supervision of Maurice Perrin,

needs no introduction.
Our Bus Meets AU Boats and Trains.

' i ' citiv. r . ■ .. ■- -v ' ' '■■’f'C ' ' ' ■' • .• »' - >
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Temperament In a Piano
-.-..Ojlt JwA» ntlwiWMMnfwHni -mnsiriira aVtHilîeSt- 

lng a fineness of feeling and complexity of moods that 
• «wh--*»»- -hér ■treirr-*nt»yttrrtryTïr>H^^ ■

mon.
1**- the real artist is a man pf moods—he is an artist 

because h> is temperamental—because of his moods.
The same thing is true of a high grade

HEINTZMAN & CO.

Piano
They Make No Other

A great artist like Alfred Mirovitgch is only at his best when 
before an instrument such as this.' because it meets his every 
mood and responds to his finest shadings of mysic thought and 
sentiment-T-a piano that is the one essence of delight to the senses 
—always and everywhere at the best.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

Watson’s Annual August
CLEARANCE SALE
Smaahing Reduction* in Men * Footwear for Thu Week

Gents’ Black Calf Oxfords, regular $10 00. for . £41.85
Gents’ Brown Calf Oxfords, regular $18.00. for 86.85 
Gents’ Black Calf Bluchers, regular $12.0*' for ..,c.SB.85 
Gents’ Whrte Canvas Oxfords, regular tt Oè^for . . £2.95 
Gents' White Canvee Boots, regular $4 id. for ' £2.95

LOOK FOR THE BLUE POSTERS

633
Yates Street WATSON’S

The Home of Oood Footwear

Phone’-,
26

[Groggy But Game
— - -- thence to the

Dempsey-Carpantier
Fight Pictures

Abo a Side-Splitting 2 Her I ComedT —

3 Shows To-night
7, 8.20 and 9.40

FIGHT PICTURES START
7.2:''. 8.40 ami 1U.03.

PANTAGES

the 1921

FOLLIES
PRECEDED BY

“The Monkey’s Paw’
A Three-Act Play

By W. W. JACOBS

Latest Song Hits 
Pretty Dances 

Carefully Selected Caste

ROYAL VICTORIA

l.v heralded photo-«lrama. will l>e 
shown for the last time to-day at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre.

The story deals with a dual role. 
It shows first a little orphan»asylum 
girl who becomes an actress and Im
personates her own mother, by whom * 
she was deserted in infancy, and who ; 

j is so dissipated that she Cannot fulfill | 
I her New York engagement.

Sensationally dramatic scepes in' 
London's Lihiehouse district, glimpses j 
of Bae ha rial fan parties in fashionable. 
London apartment houses, studies of 
the slums m both New York apd Lon- j 
don and refreshing views of small) 
town life with" a pleasing comedy re-

AMUSEMEMTS IQ-PAY „
Royal—“Reputation.** *
Dominion—"The Whietla" 
Columbia—“Pretty Smooth."* 

Variety—“Going Some.**
Pantages — Dempsey • Carpentier 

Fight.
Princess—“Because She Loved 

Him So.”
The Gorge Park — Peggy’s

Pierrots.

moment when tho audience is not 
keyed up to a high pitch of enthua-

_______ ...... _ _ tvwu| aw_ tasm. As for the actual fight, it ta
lief, tend to emphasize the dramatic! f^vrn twice—t nc from ringside dim- 
force of the stor>" and give it an in
teresting change of locale.

Rtuart faton directed "Reputation” 
from Lucien Hubbards screen adapt
ation of Edwin* Levin's story. "False 
Colors.’* A cast Of popular favorites 
was assembled for the principal sup
porting roles.

The short subjects this week have

tance, and once from inside the 
ropes—round by roun^ That's a 
much better deal that wa* given 
those paying $00 for ringside seats.

W ’t$a«6*i<ai
l-ajre» favorably with any i 
>8t stage ? by the Mildred 1 
ers. Mise Cage la the lead to playing 
a difficult part with such complete j 
un-ierstanding of the clever lines and 
Situations that vhe la ' bound to re-* 
altse it coat many houçe of earnest i 
Study and preparation, but when the : 
reealt- to- eo perfectly satisfactory it ' 
must make all the time spent in 
study seem well spent Indeed. James f 
,Coots as her misunderstood husband 
twt 'h' good tmn. imd 
and sings two ballads in sple%£ii 
■tyle. one being “The Dreamer.**

Byron Aldenn in the character lead i 
is making the most of* the splendid \ 
opportunity afforded for real acting. 
Miss Lisle as his wife Is also good, 
and looks charming. Lee Jaxvn as 
the young lover, to doing his usual 
good Work and singing some ilandx 
nurabeis. Lully pooley. Jim*e> Mull* 
ally and Arthur Elton are all seen 
to advantage, and Mr McKay. Mr. 
CampleU / and Robert Thom are 
splendid. Don't risk missing the beat 
comedy of the long engagement of tha 
■Mildred l*age Players.

Next week "The Sweetest Girl in. 
Dixie" will be presented with musical 1 
numbers, a special production, dainty 
costumes and a beautiful play.

Don t forget little folks the bean 
guessing >-onteet is stilt running.

GLOVES COATS
Stare Sours t a. m. te • 8>ab

the

COLUMBIA
.1.0 been well looked after . apecial I. 'lT'?n'
Chri.tle compdy. Mr Katltna." .nd L?'£ . . TomiIwv

Chester Outing. "There Ain’t No 
Santa Klaus." being the two select
ed J. Fetch will also be heard to 
good ad van tag* in new songs. And

Taylor, to the buxvtn Aunt Eppie 
Hogg, and not on this -«core wilt the 
Terrible Tempered Mr «iang have- 
excuse for his horrible outburst:

the orchestra has arranged a special i for lhe Toonen tile Trolley is to con- 
musicai programme. ----------- “ “— ------

DOMINION

von le is coming in another virile ve
hicle in which his fistic ability is dis
played to the Jet most. The new Para- 

! mount starring vehicle is The 
Whistle." a rattling story of life in a 

I manufacturing town in New England 
It will be >hown at the Dominion 
Theatre all this week Mr. Hart
has the role of a mill foreman who 

j fights for the rights of the mill, and 
j for protection against accidents, and 
j whin his f»wn son is killed m an un- 
| guarded shafting, he plans vengeance 
! against his negligent employer. Me 
j saves thé child of the mill owner from 
j drowning and disappear* with the in
fant whom -he rears as his own son

tlnue dishing out its Own particular 
brand of sert Ire under the guidance 

j of its intrepid skipper at the same 
j old price of admission. A meeting of 
j the board of directors <-orop»»*ed of 

Hart the Skipper the Constable « whose
the

The big army of William S._____ ___ .... __________ ,
fans have cause to rejoice' Their fa- vote is controlled by Grondenu

. ... t. ... lamnn M - --- — - — * . . J .k. rDemon epaperonei. and the Power 
ful Katrinka. came to the det ielon 
after a discussion m whiéh the Skip
per was three times thrown out of 
the window of the trolley by the 
Powerful Katrmka All this is the 
report tkwt t'ornes first hand from 
Contairc^ox. along with h;> latest 
First National T'*oovrville • omedy. 
"The Skipper s Narrow Escape, 
which will be shown at the Colum
bia Theatre to-day for the last time.

AT VARIETY NEXT WEEK
There to an all star cast of players I 

m the Hugh Ford. l*araroount pic-j 
lure. The Great U»j.-' which comes j 
to the Variety Theatre next week ! 
Arthur Hourchier. Marjorie Hume and | 
Meggie Albanesi. well known British • 
artists, appear in the cast.

1..........................................

VARIETY
Almost stepping on a big live rat

jin order to "make turn jump at<the j £*?*** kkaLm,:he
sound of the whistle But when a d^n,al nl,,bt- w,th howling
good woman, the mother of the boy. ^ou"d#an<1 mounta,n y*Uing in
enters his life, his scheme is uton-f " distant*. was part of the milla- 

idoneci Myrtle Steadman to leading- V,6?. l?Vo ,6*‘ " *>f Miss Lillian
I woman Hall, dainty little blonde, who plays

Mrs Jesse Ldng field. the |H,pular | in R*J *^ach * new picture. Going 
' mein-soprano will be heard in rhs îi"ni‘‘" which is the attraction at the 
, new song For You Alone This de - , x -iriety Theatre for the last time to- 
-ightfui artist :s already a big favor - ' day This is one of this author s 
ite with the Dominion fans and this Méfies being, produced by the Gold 
week's song w ill enhance her reputa-j » ' n Pictures Corporation. Practic 
tlon among Victoria migpc lover^ ! ally all the scenes m the zippy Beach 

->5* picture were filmed out <«n the 
Mamy or itte 

A« tbePANTAGES
The picture* of Dempsey-Carpen

tier fight are being shown for the 
last times to-dav in Victoria at the 
I'antag Mi Th - pictures are the 

j clearest ever taken of a ring battle, 
j There -ire five reels mere than an 
hour of ft st ir material. showing 

j everv detail of the big mill fr.>m 
i framing to knockout There isn’t a

ROYAL
Children

TO-DAy 
lOr Aduiu

REPUTATION
Stuart Pa tons Great Drams of 

"Woman Against Woman"

PRISCILLA DEAN
CHRISTIE COMEDY 

„ . "Mr. Katina”
CHESTER OUTING 

"There Ain't No Santa Klaus"
J. FETCH 

In New Songs
ROYAL ORCHESTRA

ice-ewe wees >nswdev Wf1 'Wigtll
stock JdtWi ther ueed " for 

shelter Mis*. Hall almost stepped on 
a big rattlesnake in the dark. A 
cowboy kilb-d it. Coming hc*me from 
■\ Halloween «lance gi\ en at a 
country sch«wdhouee the fragile little 
product of Broadway got the thrill of 
her young hkr when the entire party- 
got lost on the desert and was sev
eral hours fmdibg the way back.

PRINCESS
"Because She Loved Him So." is 

English comedy now playing .it

6 Nights, Commencing Monday, Aug. 15

THE LITTLE THEATRE, OAK BAY
VICTORIA DRAMATIC ARD 

OPERATIC SOCIETY

Seats 56c and SSc Including Tax—Now on Sale at 

KENT’S EDISON STORE

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Rex Beach
Presents

“Going Some”
Extra Attraction

“Sen ef Tarzan”
Start. 2. 4.28. 

and $.4» p. rr
«.JO, $.10

Prices: Adults 28c and 10c.
Children. Any time. 18c.

ALL THIS WEEK

William 5. Hart 

THE WHISTLE
comedy special

Roaring Lions on Parade
CANADIAN NEWS 

TOPICS OF THE DAY
PpejrtaT Mu deal JTùmbêra

MRS. JESSE LONGFIELD
Messo-Soprano 

Ringing "For You Alone "

LITTLE THEATRE.

The Little Theatre is a name that 
is to stand for the very best kind of 
popular dramatic entertainment that 
local talent can produce. It will not 
be the fault of the management if. 
when the Victoria public see the name 
of the Little Theatre upon the bill
boards. they are not assured of a 
show that "to worth every cent of 
the money

Good, clean, dramatic entertain
ment. suitable to all ranks and all 
ages of playgoers, is a Hung with \ 
which this city of Victoria is none « 
too well supplied.

|— The Little Theatre has been estab- j, 
lished for the sole purpose of giv
ing the public what it wants The 
shows themselves will be varied both 
as V» character and cast, farce, 
comedy, drama, melodrama, musical 
comedy, light opera and pantomime 
will bid for. the public favor during 
the coming season. The predomin- 
ence of any one class of show will 
depend entirely Upon the popular de
mand for it.

The casts, no less than the plays, 
w ill be as x acted a* it 1* possible to j 
make them, new talent will con 
etantly be sought for and employed 
wherev«\r the management find the 
one essential qualification, namely 
to play the part alloted to the 
tsfaction ill the public B> this means 
the patrons oï the Little Theatre will
K.'ESn * * CSV9C..SWW JW
"*eh*é~nrYh* word

The Little Theatre will open for the 
aeason on Monday next at *38 pm 
with a double bill of unusual attrac 
t*°n The first part consists of i 
dramatization of W. W Jacobs’ drs 
matic tale "The Monkey's Paw" and 
the second part a bright musical 
fenng by the "1*21 Follies.

Following the production . of the 
present bill, the management have 
entered into an arrangement with 
R. N. Hmck*. whereby that gentle 

wilt remain *m Victoria dating 
the coming season mstflfcd of accept
ing a professional engagement in the 
Kaat In his hands will be placed the 
production end of the business, and 
he is already busy directing two 
Plays which will be offered to the 
public in a very few weeks time 
The management feel that in thus 
providing a competent director who 
will devote the whole of hi* time to 
the producing of popular plavs. their 
patrons will he assured of satisfac
tion whenever they attend the Little 
Theatre »

Incomparably Distinctive Are
i

New Fur Coats
Modem workmanship transforms the fur 
eoat from a bulky garment into a luxurious 
tailored wrap, suitable for all Winter weath
ers. The models shown here combine sump
tuousness with smartness and impart warmth 
without weight. Every coat is obviously 
high class, and the prices are much less than 
in former seasons. Here are four of them.

J W

French Sen! Cost, 46 
inches long : has wide 
rape collar and cuffs to 
match, and is lined with 
novelty silk A realty 
bcsutifuF coat, at 
*295.00

Beaver Coat. 36 inches 
long : has very wide cape 
Collar, belt, pockets and 
large cuffs: the lining is 
of a soft novelty silk in 
color tones to match — 
8695.00

Hudson Seal Coat. 40 
inches long ; large cape 
collar and cuffs arc of 
beaver : has belt pock
ets and is silk lined —
8695.00

Hudson Seal Coat. 45 
inches long ; has large 
cape collar and deep 
cuffs of Alaska sables is 
made on the wrap rffeet, 
without belt and lined 
with figured silk —- 
9725.00

—Drysdale’s Coat Shop. First Floor

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Comets 1878 
Sayward Building

Pint Floor 1877 
Douglas Street

EXIT BETTY
Grace Livingston Hill

«Mrs. LutaJ

r ef TW Saura- Hurla Schurler.- -The SeekaateO Bare.-

CHOLERA INFANTUM

COLUMBIA
TO DAY

PRISCILLA DEAN
IN

PRETTY SMOOTH
Al,o Teooerville Comedy, Two 
Riel•—With the Old Skipper All 

Hat Up.

Princess Theatre
4 De ye Commencing T e • morrow

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
Presenting ^

Thé Bveutiful English Comody
-BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM 

80”
Popular Prices. Cuitem. $

Saturday MaijTTïV. 2.38.

VARIETY
ALL NEXT WEEK

Famous I’layers-Iutsky 
British Production

“The Great 
Day”

with

Arthur Bonrchier

Laugh in* at love and honor, she 
had planned this day for months’ 
Th* world thought her dead, and 
th* flu*band she hated had mar
ried an heiress. Now she would 
collect.

But the Great Day hdd come!—la
a way she never dreamed—in a 
story like a burst of glorious sun - 
light

coûta not nom inc enemy, tor- ,et his bearings euddeniv the nutairi* z • papers in my pocket whichbut he was counting on the Are Î luchin dôorburst o^Tnanï a crew ! author,,y arrest him. If the
tnv arrive m ..me «va c.UreL^ran.^r .» prevent w.n he plo^ ,.k.

Bob. in the laundry, standing on a 
hair mounted on a board across the 

bathtub, sturdily held his wobbling 
onductor pipe and aimed it straight 

to the mark Of course he knew that 
even a well-filled phalanx of hogs
heads could not hold the enemy, for

company 
the day

Gasping, clawing the air. ducking, 
diving here and there t"escape the 
stream. Herbert Hutton presented a 
spectacle most amusing and satisfy
ing to Rob’s boy mind

Beat it. Lizzie, beat it * Beat it?” 
he «houted above the noise of the 
pouring waters. But Betty, white 
with horror, seemed to have frozen to 
the spot. She could not have moved 
if she had tried, and her brain re
fused to order her to try She felt 
as if the end of everything had come 
and she were paralyzed.

Down the street with dash and 
flourish, licking up excitement like 
good meal, dashed

■tump of an ollsi 
ly. they joined th# 
the Carson house

up. Bo, reluctant- 
procession toward

As the stream, from the hogshead 
gurgled smaller, and the victim 
writhed out of its reach and began to

hind Ma. slipped Betty with out
stretched hands, like a lost thing fly
ing to its refuge, straight to the aide 
of the handsome yoeffye*ranger.

He put out his hands and drew her 
to hie aide with a protecting motion, 
and she whispered:

"Tell, them, please; oh. make them 
understand."

Then Reyburn. w^h her hand still 
protect inglv in his. a poke

“What that man has just said la a 
lie?"

Hutton looked up. went deadlv 
white and reeled as /he «aw the two 
elderly men.

The crowd drew a united breath and 
stood straighten, looking relieved. Rt 
blanched, but did not budge. What
ever happened he waj in with both 
crowds. Reyburn continued

! carry papers In my pocket which

Cholera infantum is one of the fa 
tal ailments of childhood. It is i 
frouble that comes on suddenly, es 
pectoliy duniyt the Summer months, 
and unless prompt action is taken the 
little one may soon be beyond aid 
Baby's Own Tablets are an ideal 
medicine in warding off this trouble 
They regulate the bowels and sweet
en thé stomach and thus prevent all 
the dreaded Summer complaints.
Concerning them Mrs. Fred Rose, of 
South Bay. OnL. says ”1 feel Baby *
Own Tablet* saved the life of our 
baby when she had cholera infantum 
and 1 would not be without them."
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr Williams' Medicine Co_
Brockvillc. Ont.

"The Rat." the dramatic triumph of 
the year, by Mary Roberta Rinehart 
and Avery Hopwood. which Wagen- 
hals and Kemper present here this
eason. holds undisputed posaeuxion i hj8 gestures were qiyjte natural, even 
f several theatrical records. It leads ‘ ‘ '

all dramatic plays fw gross receipts; 
has the long-run record of New York 
for plays produced the past season, 
and ha* established a new long run 
record for Chicago. It is unquestion
ably the greatest dramatic triumph 
ever produced in this country.

rubber-coated citizens sprang in 
preceded by a generous stream of 
chemicals which an ardent young 
member of the company set free in
discriminately in his excitement. It 
struck the right man squarely in the 
middle and sent him sprawling on the

Bob dropped the conductor pipe in 
exhausted relief and flew to the scene 
of action. It had been fearful to be 
held from more active service so long 
Kmily. outside, could be seen dancing 
up and down excitedly and directing 
the procession* with frightened shout* ;
-la tb*r>: Inlh. klu h.n' Quick ' affret him The ahcrltf .lepped f«- 

the neighbors and townsmen; ward to magnify his office, and the

charge of him. His name is Herbert 
Hutton, and he is charged with try
ing to make this lady marry him un
der false pretences in order to get 
control of her property. She is not 
his wife for she escaped before the 
ceremony was performed I know 
for 1 was present These two gentle
men with me are the trustees of her 
estate."

Katat* ' '* _____
The neighbors looked 

spectfully.
Bi dropped his jaw perceptibly and 

tried to figure out how that would

at Betty re

excitement like al^JE « tnd„ *°*"«"«n: ward to magnify hia office, and the
the gang, the fire j *,d ?lled tï*5ül# £itchen silence was impressive, almost rover-
arraying himself ' J**” ndln* t*> know where the fire lent. In the midst of it broke Bobs

jfceBL..____
station Bi. with his mouth stretched 
wide, and one fool holding him for 
the train while the other urged to
ward the fire and excitement, vib
rated on the platform, a wild figure 
of uncertainty Where Duty and In
clination both called. Cupidity still 
had the upper hand

For once Bi did not have to act gf this at me 
part as he stood watching the three 
travelers descend from the train. The 
excitement in hia face was real and

chief ostentatiously____  _________ . _ ___
in rubber ci«at and helmet as he stood • W“*' j practical suggestion
on the side of the engine, while the j Mrs Carson with dignity stepped ! ''Shut him in the coal shed. It's
hysterical little engin*- bell banged forward to explain j get a padlock an' is good an’ strong
away, blending with the wnmd of the| There ain't no fire, friends an’ l! HL5an 1 klck jt down "

of the incoming train at the] don’t know how you all come to get I Then ..th*_ began to take its
1 "* here, but I reckon the Lord sent you 

You don’t a -come at a better moment 
We certainly was in some trouble, an'
Ml be obliged to you all if you'll just
fasten that man up so t he can’t dc :__ - “— ---------- h
any more harm. He came walkin' in ! t01?* w£py /'onfu,i|<>n that they still 
here try in" to take away a member of “ "* ”**
toy family by force, an’ he pointed

Playing a Piano 
* Beautifully

Without Being a 
Player

Such is possible with the 
player-piano, and the Willis 

VPlayer-Piano is an easy to 
pedal, and the various ex
pressions so simple to -pro
duce.
A perfect player-piano sold 
upoji very simple terms.

the,ones made by hia one «nd only 
longrtWmvtng top-lock of < gray hair 
Uiat escaped all bound* as hia hat 
blew off with the auction of the 
train. Bi rushed up to the three men 
wildly

"Hay. was you goin’ down to Car- 
son's house after that Hope girl?” 
he demanded loudly.

The three men surveyed him cold
ly. and the young one gave him a 
decided shove

That will do. my friend." he said 
firmly. "We don’t need any of your 
asatotance.1’

“But I got a line on this thing you'll 
want to know.” he insisted, hurrying 
alongside. There's a guy down there 
In a car goin* to take her away. He 
ain’t been gone long, but you won i 
find her 'thoul my help.

Hhe lifted the incriminating weapon 
high where they could all *e*

Herbert Hutton, «truggiing to his 
feet iri the crowd.* began to under
stand that this waa no place fur him 
and looked about for an exit, but 
none presented itself. The chauffeur 
had vanished and was trying to make 
out what had happened to hie car.

Hutton, brought to bay. turned on 
the crowd like a snarling animal, ai - ! 
though*the effect was slightly spoiled * 
bt his drabbled appearance. and: 
roared out insolently

"The woman doesn't know what 
she's talking about, men; she's only 
frightened- I came here after my 
wife, and I Intend to take her away 
with me? Hhe escaped from an insane 
arfylum some time ago. and we've been 
looking for her evef since. This wo
man is doing a very foolish and use
less thing in resisting me. for the law 

. , can take hold of her. of course.-’
. . . . "•* ffpin’ The crowd wavered and looked un-

!» '»*' ,h,r • «<?■"* "'■'I'ulton certainly at Mrm. Careen and at Bally 
t let en I was helpin hlm an I found ewertn* horrified behind her. and

---------- ------ — - iw IUO US
course, the fire gang stepped out, and 
Mrs. Canton set to work to clean up. 
In the midst of it all Reyburn looked 
down at Betty, and Betty looked un 
at Reyburn. and they discovered in 
some happy confusion that they e 
had hold of hands. They tried »„ 
cover their embarrassment by laugh- 
"*" bu* something had been estah-mg.
lished between 
could forget.

•To Be Continued»

them that neither

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 ÏTÏ Na,

found »ut all about it.”
“What's all thto?**. said Rev burn 

wheeling about and fixing the old feD 
low with a muscular young shake that 
made his ^toothless Jaws chatter 
"How long ago did he go? What kind 
of a looking man was he?”

"Lenime go?" whined Bi. playing 
to make time, one cunning eye down 
the road **! ain’t as young as I used 
to be. an* I cant stand gettin excited. 
! got a rig here a purpose, an* I'll 
take you all right down, an* then ef 
he’s gone, an* 1 s'poae he must be 
cause your train was late. why. we ll 
toiler." i

Well, quick. then'w* said Reyburn 
climbing Into the * hartley spring 
wagon thgt Bi {indicated, the only 
vehicle in view. The
climbed stiffly and uncertainly Into 
the back seat as'If they felt they were 
risking their lives, and Bi lumbered 
rheumatieally into the driver's place 

C|i and took up the lines. It appeared 
dll that the only living thing in Tins- 

dale that wasn't awake and keen to 
go to the fire was that horse, and W

ertng horrified behind 
Hutton saw hie advantage

"Men,” he went on. "there ta one of 
your own townsmen who knows and 
can vouch for me. A Mr. Gage. 
Abtlah Gage. If you will iuat innk 
him up—he was down at the station 
a few minute* ago. He knows that 
all I am saying to true?”

A low sound like a rumble went 
over the little audience and they 
seemed to bunch together and look 
at one another while some kind of an 
understanding traveled from eye to 
eye. An articulate syllable. "BI'** 
breathed in astonishment, and then 
again Bi. in contempt. Public 
opinion, like a panther crouching, was
sasvr* r~d> ,e

LOST 29 POUNDS.

DYSENTERY
WAS THE CAUSE.

Dysentery is one of the worst forma 
of bowel complaint, and hardly any 
other disease so quickly undermines 
the strength and brings about a con
dition of prostration and utter col
lapse that often terminates fatally.

To check the unnatural discharge 
without bringing 6n constipation you 
should use that grand old remedy 
with a reputation extending of 76 
years.

DR. FOWLER'S
EXTRACT OF

WILD 8TRAWBEEKY

Mr U. H. McV.gh Hewer. »u.k 
writes —"About eight year, ago I 
h.<l « revere litre* of dysentery. I 
was rich for three week». I weighed 

took sick and II»114 It*, when I
mmmmm ... > got » »«oppm. «oak ■

presence was felt in, tried every medicine on the marketview. The two trustee* the room Three .imagers had ap. hut did not find relief until I Used 
peered and somehow quietly goiter’ Dr Fowler’» Kit reel of Wild Straw.

------------ ------- -• berry, end one bottle did It. I thinkInto the doorway. Behind ___
stretching his neck and unable to he 
<?uU?r* »"> longer, appeered BI .
slouching form. Crouching Public 
Opinion caught right of him and 
•hawed Its teeth, but wag diverted by 
the étranger»

Thre. euddealy. from the corner be- Ont.-Advt

*W L____ ___
or dysentery- I always keep : 
hand ns a person done not kao 
be will need it.-

26
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Large Crowd Expected at
Fine Affair at Lake esterday's raving wa?

that figured MLLE LENGLEN REACHES
states for tournamentvt: and ' Wii

>*H b* Wmîwith rutmwMCy »r. OffT fif tiff frre ram** p!a%*d 
the- Hairfru r-twrr-1 aptunTt frrar. Van-

count.
Shawnigan lash* next > 
tt-rn *on ronunencit* at 2.» o'clock. 

jn-„.idttcl8.:thir: Jam** .. XUV Atitiet**
Association *r«i Th- awn inn Lake 
oritamntion will parties* 
fair to b* followed by a «

As a very attractive 
water features haw been arranged 
and the afternoon" and netuns » 
be v«*ry weW spent a large crowd 
from Victoria and other places is «

otiynt. to the number of nine, picked 
little ones m srmgtes and don hies for 

-pdaea -awd-” -wtrh • Ikvr'ty and 
h*»*....*ira ♦ »• >

Summary of Race».
Finn Race Cobble Hi!!

Curse for $3 •'»•'*. for modem three- 
> ears-oid and upwards five fur-

JT*-

« .Wa . mv*;i.e.s paid 13 7", 42 7u. J. i 
Blazer «Gros* , mutuals paid $1.83. I 
Time, 59.24 A leu ran—Rockbndg- . 
Charioteer Innria Kettle, COnichon, 
r:- h r, : r*icht and Afterwhtf* !

Ne* York. Auer. 12. — Susanna 
larzkn kYench fetih is champ-KM*.
arrived, tn-dav nn the steamer 
Pan* to try her skill against 
United States women stars on 
their home court*. Her first 
match is scheduled for Monday, 
with Miss Eleanor Goss as oppon
ent in the opening round of the 
women's national championship 
al Forest Hills.

defeated Ta
coma again. 4 to 2. -

, Wb*h rJeniorel fn.>mk fwe'wd«**'.r|'

Brrnzda Lasted Game.

Is Rrindsda went the whole route for ! 
the Heavers and was in fine form. ' 
He got off to a had ftart. Victoria 
«.--.ring t a runs tn the fils’ ; n n : r c 

| Mesurer and tVmrpœy both srng*e*i 
Handley forced Derop 

| Bankhead showe<
I clean-up hitter by 

yiBgbMHBH.

B. H, .E»'fitdma

dance m the

HOW THE TEAMS STAND
mg a double t-

eight boift, Messneratajr^njç
Pacific internal

Vancouver

by rail will have to take tin

average of .171. Just ahead of Ruth, 
with 349 Tris Speaker hit it' f.v

Harris, of Washington failed to 
add to his string of stolen bases but 
is still showing the way with 2« 

Other leading batters are Flag- V’Ctona.

Chicago. >f the season.the biggest' sucx-eases

flego. c.g
Patton, sa
Hansen, p.

• >7 11Totals

rtv.iw-'.y i,i • *,-$ i- v, -Q-,

VICTORIA 1AAJ.LY ITMfeS, SAYFRDAY/AbUlKT JUVliffl : • -, >*"•»" ’ •• <> *» . s v «tv-■

-- * " * »- 1 ■ »«• •* ■ >

CUTS
BLOWOUTS 
NAIL HOLES 
BRUISES

THESE srr but a few 
of the tire conditions 
that oar Vulcaniiing 

and Re-Treading Depart
ment ran eure, Use this 

. ,________ department often, and
WALL COLLAPSE vou 'll find your tin bills
WEAR AND TEAR

WRiJLÇR
m™ SUPPLY house”* ■

Douglas 8Voot at Broughton—New Otto Wot 1er ButMina 
TELEPHONE»: Office, EM; Battery Dept. MS: Night Phono. I

Hansen Gives Grand 
Twirling Exhibition

Big Bight Hander Let Beavers Down With Four Scat
tered Hits; Toyed With Visitors In Ninth to Show 
Fans Wh*t He Could Do; Hansen Also Led With 
Willow, Getting Triple, Double and Single.

NEW BATTING STAR 
IPPEHRS IN FRONT 

II
Clarence Twombly< of Cubs,, 
Is Now Runner-up to Horns

by for Batting Honors

Heilman Suffers Slump in 
American, But Still Has Safe 

Lead on Ty Cobb

Chicago. Aug. l A — Clarence 
Twombly, wh»* has been alternating 
between playing the outfield for the 
Cubs and acting as premier pfneh- 
hitter is doling the gap between 
himself and Roger Hornsby, the 8L 
Lzm:s star for batting honors in the 
National League, according to aver - 
ages released to-day. and which in
clude gum*-* of last Wednesday The

Victoria, 6; Vancouver. 0. vhlcm*° “«**i rue m-m
... ,, . , , , .... uoiiits to h.s hutting average anil Ishlntor Hansen s head and arm were too mueh for the Beavers n,,t. Hornsby i.tth .i, aver-I 

last night and they suffered their first shutout of the series. Not : of ;ts. The st Lnui* keystone
only did the manager make the Beavers look as helpless as a bunch j guanuan i..,i five points but coA- ’ 
of children from a kindergarten, but with his trusty bat he paved ! troue» to top the list with «n «..rag- 
the way for the further annihilation of Bill Purtell and Company. | of t,*x Young, of New York, is j 
Hansen had the honor of leading both teams with the willow, smack
ing out three hits in four trips to the plate. Hi* first blow was a 
triple, the next a single and the third a double. He1 scored two 
runs and drove in one

Hansen smarted out as if he wanted «
a no-hit-no-run game and be might sen. Patton. Sacrifice hits. Messner, 
have got away with tt had not Mess- ; Handler. Struck out, bv Hansen 
tier and Shoots attowred a tty bail to: j, hy Marquis. •: by Rachac 0 Bases 
drop safe in right field In lhe «rat ! on baits, off Hansen. 1: off Marquis, 
four innings the Beavers did not get If, off Rachat » Double play Pai- 
inything like 4 solid blow off Han-! ton to -Mesan. r jo liempsev. * Two 
sen. In the fourth Sblomon lifted a runs no hit* off Marquis in V» in
short tty to right and both Messner ! nUnt « runs S hits off Rachat in 
and Shoots went after tt but «hey : r Î-I Inmngs Balk Time of game, 
misunderstood each other's intentions i *4 I'mptre Held, 
and allowed the ball to fall safe. r

Scratch Hits. V*k•'"i, W’« A»* ^
„ . I Tacoma, Aug 11. — Lafayette •

iü-'.ü ™ 7^.dTrrta'-

Beavers Cracked for 
Moment; Caps Won

Solomon’s Fumble of Shoots’s Drive In Sixth, Followed 
By Church’s Muff, Allowed Dempsey to Score Win
ning Run In Hot Pitching Duel at Stadium To day; 
Caps Take Series.

cut him out of a hit. Church got the 
Reavers' third safety in the eighth 
with a slow roller to short. Jimmy 
lust beat the throw by

Hansen played with the Beavers In
the ninth. Wiggins the first man up 1 Battenes-Eley and Fadman. Ho* 
•ecured the only sound blow during vey<and Stevens 
the game. He hit a fast curve ball 
to nght. Hansen then purposely 
walked M. Purtell and Wilson filling 
the bases. The passes sent Wiggins 
along to third He was the only 
Beaver to reach that pillow m the 
whale nine Inning* Hansen then 
•bowed some flossy twirling and got 
m* tiext three men in smart fashion.
XV. Purtell popped out to Messner 
and Boelzle struck out and then re
vived orders from I ropire Held to 
leave the park immediately. "Bo" 
did not like the ca^ls made by ' Red '
Anftnson then hit a feeble roller to 
Meesner for the third out.

A Fine Performance.
Hansen's performance was one of 

the best seen here (his year. He 
was accorded perfect support by hie 
‘.eam-mates. who made several sen
sational plays in the field. Engle 
robbed Wilson of a hit in the sixth 
oy picking his hard drive off the 
boards in centre field, and Patton 
made a whirlwind pick-up of Church * 
scooter in the third.

Only thirty - three batters faced 
Hansen and in six of the innings 
-mly three Beavers pawed st the 
plate.

leaver* Off to Bad Start.
The Capitals had no trouble in}

third with 2<S.
George Kelly, of the Oil nt* crack

ed out his nineteenth homer during . 
the last week, and is leading the cir- 1 
cult-drv e hitter* his closest rival* 
being Hornsb} and McHenry of St. 
Lr-uis. with fifteen each...

Frisch. Ntw York, stole three 
bases since iast week s figures, and 
is »h rt ing.the a ay to the base-steal-

Her .-.shy Break» T«e.
Hornsby broke the tie which he 

shar.-d with Frisch for runs scored. 1 
and is leading this department He : 
•cored 89 :11 - * < «r.u h.t.t .< t.*t.t! hast j 
recon; at 2W7 which includes 2S I 
double* ll triples and 15 homer*

« t«-*r leading latter» are 
Cutehaw. Ihttsburgh. :«*■ SfC 

Henry. St. Louis 345. Mich -is ja,.

WIRE AT WILLOWS
Surprises Shook Morale of 
Font Players and Scattered 

^Betting to Four Wind.^

Outsiders Got Into Money: 
Twb Favorites Went Bad

Victoria, 4; Vancouver, 3. _ , .
. , . Fr«i*> S rmving al the Willows Park

Two error* at a mtieal pf rirol in this morning * gams allowed ,,n*|U, 1X, , potpourri of du.ntrs .nd 
Dempsey to score from second with the run which broke Up the tie 1 rank outsider* The crowd was well 
and resulted in th# Capitals winning ' ; sustained in comparison to the pre-

Vancouver rame from behind in the fifth and hit Washington |seeding da,» of this week. Feature* 
for three runs ami lid the score. In the sixth Ifempsry Id off w itlt “* ,h* rocmg were * plead id riding by 
a single and took second on Handley’s sacrifice. Shoots hit a fast 1 for straight», two second» 
roller to Solomon, who fumbled the ball. an,l ill recovering it made 
a throw to Church, who was covering the initial sack. Church 
muffed the bgll and Dempsey, taking advantage of the momentary 
biow-up .of the Beavers" infield, raced from second to the plate.
------------------------------------------------------------------» Washington worMcxi for Victoria | ,

! thi* morning and except for the fifth ^ &
tnnmg when he trialled iikt a t t inky i od«t* *
m.»tor, pitched air-tight ball. W,u«h- ; Two hor*e* were held from com- 
tngton might have Ifrtn açcortîeU a pieri;ng Hse wiree, when Jotkey Me- 
shut-out but Handley stayed triable • Kwf.r w t< fr,rt^1 „ff i.utle Jake, a 
by booting a drive from^nfmsoa * hot f*v<*rite at the start of the third 
bat to the fifth. V\ aahipgton walked whu h paid the big money on a
Blindas and Wiggins cut kw. with ou.^r r^rtrude B, and left

hg Anfms.tr F urteij j jake to finish tue . ourse ruler-
less'""S31 still running. Ftgar«*n. which

JOCK HUTCHISON AND
JIM BARNES TO PLAY

New York. Aug 13 Jim 
Barnes. I'nited States national 
open golf champion, and Jock 
Hutchison, winner of the British 
open title, will meet in a 34-hole 
match on Labor Day over the 
links «»f the Sound view «Soif Club, 
it was announced to-day.

and one third, and a fine straight and 
two second for Williams.

In the monied horses Gertrude B., 
J $4à.5û for a $*- straight; Min Mat leod. 

131.24. Magician. $12 35. and (*afe- 
l»roducewl, the longest

double scoring Anfin 
was called «»ut at first f«>r the sec nd 
out Washington- Kit Wilson for th# 
worn! time, filling the bases, s Bt : 
Purteli delivered a timefx poke which j 
enabled both Brtndxa and Wiggins toi 

j cross The plate.
I outside of that bad inning (lie ! 
1 Beavers were never 4angerx»us. Th*- ! 
) work of the Victoria infield was bril- j 
liant Patt->n makm« several spec - ’ 
tara tar pick -up* behind second -base. ■ 
l»empee> also fielded well around 1 
first and 4*jf his reaching tames fiat
off several

Wan the Sert#*
j Neither team was able l«» d<» further 
t scoring. As a result of th«^ win th#* 

*t iA-'JMWI «. vn lilt, ggnef. by.L* w ide roar 
af

A RAISE IN PAY OF
$5 A 

Month
That *s K hat a amount ai»
when you buy * bit yd » 

on our easy payment plan ami stop paying var fare. 
the “JVrfwt "* Kcyele herèTo-fl»y.

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES 
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Accessories for All Makes of Bicycles—Repairs Guaranteed

HARRIS & SMITH i Brass Street.

Cricket Tournament 
Will Open Monday

Five LocaLand Three Outside Teams Will Compete Fof 
Championship of Pacific Coast; Keen and Interest- 
ing Matches Are Expected; Victoria Elevens Have 
Strengthened; Olbs Strongest of Visiting Teams.

Five local and thret* outside teams will rompete in thë Annual 
£*aeit’k* Voa s tre r iv ke L «to u ri i a men t. whieh will opr-n on the Victor» 
pitches oh Monday morning at 10.30 o'clock, ( owiehan. Nanaimo

while

Handley blocked | \
at his corner for outs

a handy c hoice for an outsider in th# 
betting din.1 carrying a good deal of 
roonev. was caught at the starting 
wire and failed t"- make a get-awayi

A Quaint, Mixture. -HI |H|
Tr- ^ mmary of ra<mg showed » #m,l the Ulbs. of Vancouver, will comprise the visiting trio

«luamt mixture of favorie* and rank i iii « ■ • ■ •, , ., . •». . , ...oh t.-» trier*, with the totting on th# i 1 h,‘ rwal clubs which will >eek the honors include the Incogs, kive 
ma r.- • « Herr.e- eTth«~r verv tight or i C s. X ictoria. A nu y and Navv and XX aitdervrs.

e.st-ei'tj Tiro tournxraent will iuuHiiih «II »>«>k. with four meObea 

cit«t The fin»; urns* I scheduled Pitch day.. Four pitches will lip used, the committee ha.v- 
•?« n ail n»*s w«-re a\ ermite -and | •decided upon tiie XX il lows. V Diversity. Jubilee and Work Puint 

HOT op the «uandvtr.l reached in previ- j a# tjie 8t.erUiS of the various conflicts.
A point

in the i

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
National League.

At St. Louie— R. H.
Cincinnati ...................................  4 11
st Km 2 î

Batteries Marquard. Luquo ai
Wingo. Hargriav e. IVrtica. SherdeU. ; 
Riviere and Dilboefer. Clemons. Ain- :

’Rost» n,:"- .$4#c" Orerine.
Rftua'h. Cincinnati. 319 Fournie**,
St Louis, JJ« Meuse!. New York.
$35. Mann St Louis. .355, gnd 
5tchmandit. Brooklyn. 33» _

Babe Ruth. tbe h«>me-run king was1 water "feature# 
four d*> • ahead of his 1924 circuit i 
drive record when the#» averages1
wqre released on Wedn sda. with 42 frvni Victoria end 
home-runs Last •year the slugging • ted 
favorite made his f »rty-second home.' 1 xh* J. 
off Shaw, of Washing!yn. on Augusi j
14. Ruth has only to make ll more, there wili ?.» two hamp 
to surpass his record In addtti -n t »] events, -n» for the Waibaka ui» for 
this. Ruth has attained a mark and Th** sen .-r : .r race t r
three hundred f«»r total bases, which the Lewi*.Hail cup 
besides his home runs, includes 27. In addition tv the above, there will 
doubles and $ triple# He also has j be a n nnber of intereetuxg canoe 
scored 117 runs for his club. j events, together with swimming and

Heilman m Slump. j dic ing contest» The sailing races
.. rv_ . . i will appeal lô e»#ev «>ne. and the en-Harr> Holman, the Detroit Aroeri- 1 

can League slugger struck a batting ? 
slump, and alth tugix_.be continues to t

tire programme is t*ne, that is cal
culated to prove a big drawing card.

___ __ . „ aMN t«>
t«p the playen, ht» aver»,, dropped ! ,.m, ,„r ,h.„. intending
r Ml 423 to ,41. Tv t Obi* his man- |o —, 

ager. who is runner-up also slump
ed, his mark being 1X7 Tobin, of Sr 
Louis, on the other hand did welt 
and moved up V» third place with an

At Boston i 1st game R. H K.
i*hliadelphia ..............................19 14 1
Boston ...........   3 11 3

Batterie» J. Smith. Betts and Pet
ers. Watson. Filltngim. Cooney. Mor- 

winnmg They got enough runs in j and Gibson, 
the first inning to settle the »**ue second game R H K
Marquis was trotted out by Purtell Philadelphia v................................ 4 %
to show the, Hansen boys something Roaton 9 12 2

right-handed , B*ttenes G. Smith and Hen Uns; 
i Scott and Gowdy. , —
» At Pittsburgh - R H E
, 0Tilcago ...r. .................. » IS 3
Pittsburgh ............................... 12 21 1

Batteries Cheeves. York. Jones 
and OFarrell Cooper and Brottem. 

arrived for Marquis j- *' New Tort‘
Brooklyn

In the shap^ of nice 
pitching. He did show something- 
whole lot of wildness. Messner, the 
first man up. walked on the first four 
halls pitched and Dempsey worked 
Marquis for another free ticket, j 
Handley then layed down a sacrifice «
• nd Manager Purtell decided that I 
the moment h
to seek the dugout. Rachac. the only : _
member of the .pitching staff whoae | 
inn does not require a cast, tried to “** "
swing the tide back m favor of the 
Beavers but he was helpless Rank - 
head paid his respects to the coming 
New- York hurler by smashing a 
•ingle to right, scoring Messner and

Rachac received a couple of healthy 
’«macks in the second Pktton lead off 
with a double and Hansen followed 
with a sisxling triple to centre, 
scoring the shortstop. Messner» 
long fly to right scored Hansen

The < ’apita 1* added two more in 
the sixth Hansen started the rally 
by cutting a double to right-* entre 
«nd Messner got a life on Racbar's 
error. Dempsey's triple to lefl- 
rentre sent Hansen and .Messner 
across the plate.

The bo score follows:

XViggms. If . 
. M Purtell. sa.

morning train. wbi« h will arrive at VV i*- it. cf 
the lake in Lima to allow the ex- . W. purteU. Jo 
cursH>nists to took around and enjoy 1 B#>elsie. t ... 
some of the beautiful scenery and to’Solomon, lb. 
partake of luncheon before the first f Ahhnson. rf 
event is,run off. j Church. 2b. .

Shawn fâun has proved a big at$ : Brindsa. p. ...
k- !

: Handle
Reft*# single. f«>Hows4

theft of second - and ibirtl *n the -sec - 
•>n.l inning i: 1 Meeener’s bingSe re- 
salted in another store.

From then on until the sixth when 
the Heaver»' infieM «racked, ftrmdxa 

thirty
men -faced him in the e:ght inmngn. 
He also struck out eight batters.

Vancouver.
A B It. H P.O. À. E 

A. 1 2 1 • •

S«-cond Kao Brentwood Flaiminit 1 
1 ur*»1, 13.‘.«>, ..for three-><Sttr-«dd> and | 
upwant». five furlongs- 1. «'ai Corn 
i Williams i. mutuels paid $4.10. $*J -î *. ■
S3.55 : M:r McLe»*i «Rosre». $2!.20.
9k #0 3 Du* de Guise i Muteshy », j
mutuels paid $2 80. Tune. 58 3k. Al.ro I 
ran—Ashton Girl. Vlover Junta. J««e i 
l '’iderwuod, lady* St. Patrick, j 

J.«renia an! |
Arina belle • , t " ' _ , , _ ,

Third Rave Belmont claiming County Cricket Results tn Old

WARWICK ELEVEN

has proved
tract ion this Summer and the week 
end excursion rates have resulted in Tota
hundreds enjoying an outing at this !

_ | popular resort There will also be a .
stead. Cleveland. .35* Sisler. St. J larg«- number who will travel by mo- tv.'_ 
Louis. 35« Wilhams. St Louis. 353. j tor car and the promoters are looking.' Handlev 3b 
Severeld. st: t>>urs 34*. Coiîim. j r.-rward to the affair provmg on- at- ’' -

Vancouv er—
Wiggins, if.
M. Purtell. se. 
Wilson, cf.
W. Purtell, 3b. 
Boetsle, c. ...

rf.

A.15. R. H. P O. A. E
.301100

Solomon, lb. .. 
— rhnrrh Xb . ,

.. 3 
__J

•
s i

13 1 -0

Marquia p............ .. A 6 6 0 a e
Rachac. p............. . 3 • 1 1 2 l

Totals ............... 3# 6 4 24 13 3
victoria— A.B. R. H. P.O A. E

Messner. 2b. . 2 2 0 4 3 6
Dempsey, lb. . 8 1 1 11 • •
WlBShf. 3b. ...

u Bankhead. If. . 4 e 1 2 0 9
Shoota rf. .......... . 4 0 • ' 6 s 9
Engle, cf. .......... . 4 • 1 2 t 9

... 32 «
Score by innings:

Vancouver ... MIIMM • 
Victoria ..... . 2 2 t • • t I • s-« 

Sumnaary —Three base hits. Ltomp-
K) H. esen. Teo-bes* bits. Mae-

Batteries Grimes and
Nehf Sallee and j<nyder.

American League.
At Philadelphia - R H E

New York ................................... l< 10 1
Philadelphia * 12* t

Batteries Hoyt. Ferguson and
Sc hang. Naylor. Hasty and Perkins. 
Myatt

At Cleveland R. H E
Olicag»» ........................................  17 3
Cleveland .......................................« 20 0

Batteries Faber Hodge and
Sc ha Ik. Coveleskie and O'Neill.

At Detroit— R H E.
St Louts . . -. I ll 1
Detroit 1 C •

Batteries Van Gilder and Sever
eld. Leonard.-Middleton and Hosier 

Coast League-
At Seattle— R H. E

Salt Lake .....................................  4 11 2
Seattle .......................................... « 1# 2

Batteries: IN»lsen and Edwards.
Demaree and Spencer.

At Los Angeles- R. H. E.
Oakland   4 7 2
Vernon .... .. c..............  &__1|___ 2

Hstter.re Krr mer and Koehler; 
Fketh and Hannah.

At San Francisco— R. H E
Le Angeles .. .......................... J 7 2
San Francisco \..................... I $ l

Batteries Crandall and St*nag»: 
Crumpler and Telle.

At Portland- R. H. E.
Sacrimento ...........................  * |$ j
Portland « 7 3

Batteries Niehsua. Kunx an I 
f’ook: Johnson Plummer and Baker. 
Fisher.

Western Canada League.
At Saskatoon— R H. E

Edmonton ................... ............ s 11 9
Saskatoon »..................... . n » 1

Batteries—Fairbanks and Gleason ; 
Zink end Nelson

Calgary at Winnipeg postponed.

Victoria Bowlers Who Captured
kelson Cup In B. C. Tournament

4 
2

Bankhead. If, 3 
i Shoe:» rf A cf. 3 
j Engle, cf. .... 2
I Hansen, rf. ... 4 
; Rego. c. ...... 2
! Patton, as .... 3
| Washington, p. 3

urne. $4»o. three-year-olds and up 
v :ir«1«: five furlongs- 1. Gertrude H. 
iMiliai- mutuels p.ud $4l.$*>. JÜL5JL 

p. $•* ?.*« 2. Ell-» Waldo t Williams ,
1« mutuel* pàd $14 îM», $5 80 3 Frmi-
gltxjia tJonhl, mutuels paid $3 75. 
1 j Time. SUL Also ran—Little Jake. 
O' King Chiltori, Choirmaster and Rag.

It Little Jake riderless, jockey off 
”

Raeei Da Hag Claiming
i Purse. $500. t hrea- year - olds and up- 

®| sanis six and a half furlong» I. 
• Magioan iWsyt). mutuels iwd 
4? Tir 55. $4 70. $3 *0 2. M tro * TfV f Wtl-

hams», mutuels paid $5 4«X. $4.05; «. 
'.John Jr iNeali. mutuels t»at*i $3>0. 
® | Time. 1.22 24. , Aiao ran—Bévo. Bas

0:
O'

Country

*

|1 Hit by |Mtrh«t Isall -Willson. j ju
;by Washington ttnuble play. Keg., to, ",ro“ l* Mull.'

Upi-

liOtidon, Aug. 13,—(Canadian Press j 
-County Cricket matches this week 
were featured by heavy scoring on 
the part of sevèral of England's 
cricketers. Bowlers found the 
wickets not at all to their liking, 
numerous centuries being made, 
while a large numlwr of p layer* were

•»fnt»»»‘d wherr -withtw -a few runs of 
hundred mark. Results were as

Hampshire defeated Somerset by 
•wickets. Mc Brien scoring 141 
Mead 54.____

Surrev defeated Kent by 75 runs. 
Sanilham 12.1 and 95; Ducat 97. 
H«>a ell î*9. Hitch 71. Woolley *5 and 
87, Seymour i* and Hedge# 93.

Yorkshire defeated Notts by 113 
runs, Ketner m* Hirst <«). Sut
cliffe 57. Gunn 54 and Payton 43.

Australian# t«eat Warwick by 
innings and 41 run#. Charlesworth | 

72 and

Philadelphia. Aug 13.—Phil Glass- ' 
man. manager of law ^Tendfer, con;

m WltL.n . 
'dav , jjuU ahy

key
Neal ... 
Williams

tender for the lightweight champion- »
jhiyv ,»f the world i\e»t**,rda%'_m- - |%___
noun« •#! he had chunked the $>.o«»-» xjjjjjt 
forfeit f.«r Benny léonards failure t<» j.,,,, 
appear here yesterday and weigh in ' 
for the bout with Tend 1er at th 
Philadelphia National league bull 
park, last night. The fight wa* 
definitely postponed last Mor 
when - leotwnl dislo a ted a tin

The winning rmk irv.m toil ■« r.gnt u> a# «uuow» vu. h. v uilen. past i while training, 
president; D. Bates. A. M« Keachie. president, of the Victoria Lawn Bowling * ,l! ref m«1 «hr money." Gia»«-
Club ànd H. Webster ^ ' ro*n announced. When Leonard

A eeggesIKtn med. by the YictorU flub Uei yror I bet th. It. V L.,n | ^ j™*»* »■
Bowling Association be asked to institute a champion rink competition wa# ; October 1*” * *
enthusiastically entertained by that body. Charles Nelson. * much re- ____ _ _ .... ...........
specied citixen of Vancouver and past president of the Association^ cam» COM MERC IAL0M AN I A.
forward promptly and presented a beautiful trophy to be the emblem of ----------
this new annual event. This year the competition was inaugurated and out Profiteer—One million is the price
of all'the B. C. clubs that entered the Victoria Four emerged the victors. 1 ** * Sram °* radidm.'
beating Cedar Cottage by 11 pointa. Vancouver b> 4 and finally the Stanley ' • -H“ P“r,n^r~_Antl ««rr ihstÿht
Park representatives b> 9

sa no 1U»>. «’arvhan. Utile Pointer.
Judff David. S<ratthed - Bee # Wing.

Filth Ra. < Elk Lake Claiming
__ " j Furse. $4vN> six' and one half fur-

T«»ra»> «7 < ; n i- 11 l<«ngs Tor four-year-old# and up-
Score by innings j \ * and# J* on

; Vancouver . .. a«»*ajoo« #—jTmutuels paid $^ •-». $4 3.-. ITbD Call
Victoria . 2 1 «> f> » l 0 v •—4 tCawnl. mutue s paid $«.»>. $4.9ii;

• * 3. George Moehlehto h iGrosti,
nummary. j mutuels paid $4 *5 Time. 124 24,

, Tv* »»-ha»e hit Wiggins. Bank* | a i#*. ran lspham. Dinna Fash. Kv>, i 
? head Sacrifice hit — Handle). Regu. Fig^nm (caught at tape and did not i 
: Roeîxi» Anfimw-n. Stolen bas» R^go. ' Krt .,» »> >
J 2 Wiilecn Struck out B> Waah-: sixth R». . Mai low mot Farm ! -"'L Bardsley 75. McCarim
I iliglvn. 1 by Brindza. Base# on ji ia;m»ng Ibir»-. $4«>n «>ne mile and Armstrong 54 not out.
balls Off W ashington 3 «^ff Brsndza ‘  \ Trulane (Neal). f Gloucsaler defeated Won'S# 1er

$3 70. *2.50 2.1
• tWaytt. mutuel# |m;tl j 

$4 45. $2 95: 3. Y««rk iatssie «Joncs», 
mutuels paid $2.55 Time. 1.84» Also 
ran M ud of Ansel. Mistake. Royal 
Irj»h Scratched 4'ol. Hoyle, Joe 
Laldwyn '

Seventh Race «5i*rtl<*n H*'ad Claim
ing Purse. $5tXV four-year-olds and 

ard» one mile *nd sev cnl\ yard#
'afeterio. ilkirltxiv mutuel# paid 

$13.55. $5.2*. $4 30 2. Cork iXeah.
] mutuels paid $3.10. $2.70; 3. T«>k^lan 
j M.-*r« h « Wii.—'n mutw-is |m.«1 $3.*«".

I irijvftvpioht'' T me. 1 49 12 A>" r.m J «« «>bcl. H: 1
j Sparks. Dr Samuel 
j lTm«*e Direct. \

Jockey Percentages in Seven Events

IThi» tournament always arouses 
much interest among cricket players 
and enthusiast*. It («rings together 

, ■«••me the best talent in British 
; Columtdrt and prwtdes a series of 
^ very « !<>#** and exciting matches^
I Local Team* Favored.
I Victoria is expeerted to do well in 
J the »eries. as it has several very 
, strong teams entered.. The Five Ci 
! and Victoria, the present leaders of 
the Victoria and I hstrivt rrjtkct 
L**gue. are entered and are at 
pre.<ent favorites for the honors, al- 

j though one cannot* afford to over
look the Olbs of Vancouver.

Several of the local teams have 
keen strengthened for the series.

viua secured the 
assistance gf most of the leading 
players on the.Garrison, while the 
Wanderers, a new aggregation Is 
beaded by Hubert Letherby and ia- 
made up mostly of Albion players. 
Major Cobbett, the Garrison's star 
Uitsman. will appear in the incogs’ 
line-up He agreed to play with this 
team before he knew of the intente>n 
of the Garrison to join with tbs 
Army and Navy veterans.

The 1-Tv* Cm will he at full 
strength and are counting strongly 
uj*on the ability of Wilkinson and 
Laurence, their star bowlers, to 
carry them to victory.

<ï:'iri\ Go ward will lead the Vic
toria club, and he is counting strong
ly upon his batsmen to keep ihs 
trophy in this city.

Nanaimo Unknown.
The strength of all the visiting 

teams is not known. Cowichun has 
been here on two occasions' this 
season and has shown fair form, hut 
is not expected to prove a strong op- 

[ ponent to the leading Victoria, teams» 
j Nanaimo i* practically unknown, 
j but usually fields a very creditablo 
j

_ ! The olbs. a;» 'usual, will und^uot- 
* d • edly pro vice the keenest competition 

. from the outside. The team will m- 
| elude the following players: -H.- L. 
f Bancroft. F J. Peers. H. Hudson. 

Roy Uight. X S. Ward. E. F. Biert. 
<*- Illingworth. S R. Th.»m is. H S 
Nelson, G. V. Peal, W. E. lvamy and

The captains of the various teams 
are asked"- to phone the morning 
scores of all matches tp the Sj..»rting 

| Editor of The Times at the adjvurn-

IlVmpsev. 
pire. Held.

Time of game. 1.45.

TENBLER HAIMS 
LEONARD’S MONEY : ; -’

Contender for 
Honors Will Refund It When 

They Meet Aeain

ment for luncheon.
Some of Conditions.

by { All matches will commence at
206 runs. Robins««n 77 Smith 9< and ; 16.36 o', lock and the lun« heon period 
77 not. out will l»e from 1 to 3 o'clock. Stumps

Lancashire defeat mi Essex by 14 ] will be drawn at 4 o'clock. Balls will 
wii kets. Makepcat e 11". Ashton 57. 1 supplied and wickets prepared

Scratvhed —

Straight Place Show

SIR BARTON. FAMOUS
RACEHORSE, IS SQLD

yrrjv, soil »y:-Le

Saratoga Springs. X. Y., Aug. 13.— 
Sir Barton, former racehorse, was 
sold last night fcy <7«>mrttander J K 
L Row *>f M«»fitreal. to Montford 
Jones and J. JEL Madden. Kentucky 
h-'t-seroen. The price was not made 
public. A short time ago (’ommander 

Rire. Roa* spurned, an offer of $14,«m for 
• Sir Barton

I*erhyshirc defeated Uicester by 
172 rurt». ('adman 92 not out. Norton 
75 not out.

Northampton defeated Sussex on 
the fir*t innings. Woolley 83, Bowluj- 
8: and 133. A Relf 99, R. Relf 72. 
Tale 94. Haywood 164. Timm# 75.

Hampshire defeated Worcester by 
an inning and 82 runs, Powell 133, 
Liveaay 73 not out.

l>er»»y»hire defeated Essex in the 
first inning.

Somerset defeated l*eicester in the 
first Inning». Lyon 52_Astill 73.

Sussex defeated (slam«*rgan by 
266 runs Jupp 82 and 128 A. Rdf 
63 \N ilson 52. Vine 64, Rich 54. 
Spiller 58.

Glcucester defeated Warwick b>
seven w ickkt#. Difipe r 75 a o d
Qua Ife .'*6.

TEAM IS PICKED TÔ"
DEFEND DAVIS CUP

New York. Aug 13.— The American 
Tiavls rUp defending team will con
sist of William T. Tilde» IL. Wm. M. 
Johnston. R. Norris WiHtam# II and 
Watson M WasWuirn. the L'mted 
State# lawn Tennik Association an
nounced last night.

The player# were selected by un
animous decision of the Davis Cup 
committee. Its choice was made 
known on the last Àay permuted by 
the cup regulation».

The challenge round will he played 
at Forest Hills. N.Y, September 3, 3 
and 5.

and refreshment will be setved on all 
grounds. The umpires and scorers 
must be .trranged for by the teams 

The schedule for the tournament 
i# as follows

Aug 15—Wanderers vs. I’owiehan 
at Willows, Incog* va Victoria1 at 
Vniversitv School. Nanaimo va Gib» 
at Jubilee Hospital, Five <”s va 
Army and Navy at Work Point.

Aug. 14—Wanderers va Incogs at 
Willow*. « ’own han vs. Victoria at 
Vniverailv School. 8Tve Cm va Nan
aimo at Jubilee Hospital. Army and 
Navy vs. Olbs at Work Point.

Aug 17-—('owiehan vs Nanaimo at 
Willows, Olbs vs. Incog* at Uni
versity School, - Army 1 and Navy va 
Victoria at Jhbilee Hospital. Five C'a
vs. Wander era ai Work Point. _____

Aug. 18 Victoria va Nanaimo at 
Willows, Cowiehan va Incogs at 
University School. Five 0‘s vs. Olbs 
at Jubilee Hospital. Wanderers va 
Army and Navy at Work Point.

Aug. 19—Army and Navy vs. In
cogs at Willows; Wanderers va Xan- 
aimo at 4’sivmity School. Victoria 
vs. Five (Ts at Jubilee HoepitaL 
Cowiehan vk Olbs at Work Point. •

LANGFORD GETS DECISION

Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 13. ' Sam Lang
ford was given a decision over Lee 
Anderson, of Oakland, ('al.. at the 
end of their ten-round bout here last 
night. The fight was the first to bn 
staged under the new Nebraska bo-- 
ing law

tAdditional Sport on 1 >1X1

' - - " • - -
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NEWS IN BRIEF

15 DAY MAKING ROOM Refills for Vanity 
Boxes

ithty mwtin* of the R. O
Breeder* win bo held at the Y.M.C-A.
on Monday, ai S ockx4, when a full
attendance J» requested to make ar
rangement» for the show next month.

In Saan*ch Court. -C, O'Brien. gtv
hug the awe of XT

eentenced to three months on a
vharge of -criminal ai But forTry Our Mail Order Service— 

W e Pay Postage.
Rouge. Fare Powder and Puffa.the advanced the *ceused.

full termstaled the magistrate a

We Wave a Drug Stars in Yaue Ltcsitty.

In Admiralty Court.—In the suit of 
Yanagi va the ship S**de a suit In i 
the Admiralty Court, judgment was 
rendered yesterda> h> Mr Justice 
Martin, who gaxe judgment for the 
plaintiff In the sum of S»0* S T. 
Hanke> appeared for the plaintiff, 
the action being undefended.

MERRYF1ELD & DACKMAYNARD’S SHOE
TORE

Tun SI Store Ot»n TUI Î »
"Dominion HotelWhere People Trade Oak Ay. WTJunction, 1U4.

Phone 1332 649 Yatee Street
Discuss Hospital. — The Jubilee 

Hospital Board and the Medical So
ciety held a Joint meeting last night, 
at which medical matters generally 
were discussed, particular^ with re
spect to financée and the question of 
a medical superintendent 'Jeorgs 
McGregor presided

Yes! We have recently 
“store* facilities.
But the •‘workshop'* has 
"improved."

improved"

HOE MAIDCHQOOLATES

Eagles* Social.—The Engles. after 
their regular meeting on Wednesday. 
August 17. will bold a social for the 
members of their baseball club and 
matters in regard to the Fall cam
paign for new members will be dis
cussed The Lagles have made an 
arrangement with their own doctor, 
who now attends the wives and chil
dren of Eagles free

-facilities.'

CRISP chocolate coated confections, 
toothsome nut creams, fruit bon
bons and a host of other original 

flavors are ready to* surprise >ou when 
you open s box 
Of delicious Hoe 
Maid Chocolates jSF

Repairs done for any make 
of Bicycle. Sirprises

Nothing m IV He Says. There
« »ur men are expert repairmen. is nothing in it. W. J. Bowser. K. V

of the Opposition. declaredWe guarantee itisf action.
last night when gisiussung lYctnier
Oliver's that

did not went to go on the
forthcoming I’ K excursion be
cause -he doe* not want to face the QDUGtAS GOVT
situation on the ground in regard tu

Pacific Transfer Co changes in the bx*th>n of the rail-

ELECTRICH. CALWCLL
Takes Needed Vacat.es.

was no city police court u.__. _
blank sheet awaiting Magistnue Jay
--------*“* arrival. ^ His worship left

a two weeks' vacation, on 
np up th- Island This is 

the first holiday m four > ears taken 
by Magistrate Jay His successor 
has yet to be appointed for the vaca-

There
STOVES

That Heat Quickly and 
Cheap! >

*4.95 «ml *9.00

Heavy Teaming ef Every THE on CENTREDescription a Specialty.
FUNERAL SERVICES 

FOR SOLDIER-BROTHER 
OF DR. R. L. FRASER

«0 ••cycles.to-day 20 Bicycles, with new tires 15 00

DtoMONDS «00EVER A POPVLAR 
INVESTMENT

15 B cycles. with new tires
Baggage Checked and Stored t© B cycles, with new tires 25 30
E apres» Furniture Bern seed. • Bicycles, with r.ew tire** 30 00

7 Bicycles, with new tir*s ...............
Dunlop • imperial and Special Covers, atumnicivur Motto: Prompt and Flânerai ser\ ice* over i*r géantnon period.

William J. an oversews vei 
eran well -knnw n m Victoria, and 

‘brother of ! *r R. Fraser. of thi
Accused of Theft.-

police court this i 
Walker. Soefce. w

sling certain property 
adence of S. Piffler.

------ IN in cash and some
I tinned food were included in the list 

l of articles reported to be taken Two 
! JU vh«rr». will h. r..|,rwl nilH 

Cons ta bib Owen* who prosecuted
The case was remanded until W*d-

737 Cormorant Street. Victoria. •In the provincial Ip ‘the purchase of LHa-
Vancouvertook place tnmends few people are able to Tuesday afternoon The late soldier 1 

was born is Kincardine, Ontario. and 
Was a resident of Victoria for s'me 
time before leaxmg for Vnlon Bay 
a,few .years ago to enter the employ - I 
ment of Fraser A- Home, general j 
merchants and hotel proprietors, jj

their

ment of values.Open Every Night
We sell you Diamonds “O»

Honor on a peertive guars*-GENUINE FORD PASTS AND ACCESSORIES
r.«-~U>- iwit fh-T h«,r-rr

We Can Supply You With A*y Part or Accessory for A } hamond FromBureau la Busy. •The Victoria and in mind i aamond* e*Yosr Ford Vs Is What We Say Ir IsAssociation In Ynwta imry r.-ee 4 vuntribuLory to hia early damigeformation Bureau is Know u* by your per-kept exceeding The. funeraT Per vice* were conattending j
NATIONAL MOTOR CO dlirttA by- >$gv..,Oco.. Faltia. t 

the Sixth Avenue Meth-elisi Churvh, 
nod Rev T Colwell. M.C. of Alert 
"Ray. the latter a school friend of the 
deceased The pallbearer* were 
léonard t*. <3111. George Drysdaîe. 

M« l«ellen. J. W. Baird. Robert

LIMITED I to the reqwrrmenu 
T rmtteew' who.....' wt«V"
I regarding numenxB 
taming lo Victoria® ai 

il Island Yesterday tin
less than om* hundred ____
callers and the dally average now

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTDEnel waive Feed Dealers
Yates Street Rhone

JEWELLERS
Central Building View and BruBg Sts. hnatie end l*apt. T. R It Hoggan.atwnyv something over one hundred. Phene €73 his former offu'er it» FY*me. Inter

ment took pLtce in the soldiers" ■ p!«>t 
at the .Mountain V iew » Virneferv ,

-The pcvaswi»-«f wnwytHtwi» f ;
the beautiful floral tributes testified 
to' the high esteem in who h the late 
soldier was held. Two brothers, I»»-.
R. L Ftaacr of Victoria, and Ji>hn 
Frayr of ("mon Bay. and three sis
ters. Mr* J R Col! ms and Miss 
Margaret Fraser of Vancouver, and 
Mis* Ella Fraser of 1'nioq Rax. were 
present at the funeral. Sergt Fraser 
is survived by his wife, who resides 
u :th her («rents at 264k Pend-r 
Street Hast. Vancouver.

P R- »n<1 R C Electric Watch Ii8|Butchers* Ricmc.- -The annual1 pic- 
- — ---------- - stores of the city

he held at Deep1 Bar oh Wednes- 
i day next Acting on various com - 
mitteee in Thi* connection are R. 

1 Klimt. «, Ktheridge A Stokes. Capt

ipectonu

For “SERVICE” and “SATISFACTION” meeting a very enjoyable' whist drivei 
was held, twenty table* being en
gaged Th. following were the .prise 
winner* Indies, first prise. Mins 
Hogan, second prise. Mrs Stafforxi. 
third prise. Mrs. OYTopnor Special1! 
Miss Calmer. Genta. first pnxe. Mr 
Saunders, second prise,Mr Robertson 
third. F. Arak. SpevuU. Mr Heansk: 
After the whist drive the. floor 
cleared and dancing engaged m. Mrs I 
Ridgard »uppl> ing the mttaic

’ WELL SHOW HISTORICBICTCLES^ AND RK PAIRS. BRYANT'S.
•the MOUSE OF service.-

RELICS IN VICTORIAmond. J Dodd*, and A Curel The 
butcher store* will remain ctowed all 
day Wednesday C0I1L MARKET ISFORD REPAIRS MITCHELL & DAY Te Attend Mm. Shew j Samuel Hill Arranges Inter-with a

Dtnrmi stthkim; **rmg of twenty bornes. J McCtearefiFllS
POLICE SEIZE LIQUORéft Victoria for Vancouver last nigh, esting Details for Peace»t everCanied le-dap. lb attend the horse show which openLabor ettanre. Another Refusal. Portal Openinged in Hastings Park to-dai.v and still |ARTMI K I>\M»RIIM.K. Seme S4.000 Worth Taken in Raid 

on Premises. Unsealed.
Conservative member forlaai all next week Mr Mctneax e hasAuto Repair Xork*.

«» Breeghion *•
SPRING MAKERS.
•21 Diec*v*ry Street

MILLWOOD control will
him to take the trip.

Kindling. Bark. Blocks From C.P.1
Lemeer Ce.*# M«*L

PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Car Disc*wry and Ster* Sts.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
everywhere. Advt

that the

P- m
4A4vL* ducka. b»mt

p a

THRRK hes Vmg been a demand from merhanica and totnc- 
»•«* for an efficleai piston ring having the quick Meeting fea
ture of a narrow»ring with the wall tension of a wide ring 

Here. then. Is the perfect type of piston ring—the “Berd" Quick- 
Besting Ring.

Siaeq, 4 te » Inches
I need fowr cakes of

Dora Lang hr. 1832
Verdun. Que.. August

11. ISIS.
The Caticwra Toilet Trie

S. Cahh.—CaptainHr Yaracr/rAr*V€£r9/r*

su.vinc .1 Ih» Vnlon Club, will kuv.npiUr clMifM4 »* on lb. I-fw.Mt.nl fn. Son Krueclst-o,•MOUCMTOH STREET PHONE * Her. b. will (Wl 1Meade, return,,l*
way <* Telion.ton. Pmk. wb.r.

he wl-l b. The rue., of Irvin S Cobh,
I be well-known A meric.n nrun-

- V'vvir./V','rv - f-v . - ■ ■■ : . ■ ■ ’ U',ri ,r ' - ' ' ti /- fea.rpjitt, ,, -■ -: -r t-:;v v. -jvv'

• 4\ ^ I f

'• • -- X-.' . -s '-V. T-. .-. - • >> *-•

niTUKtA UAljLV TUIKS. SATVRUAt, ALUV’OT 13, Mu

DEATH OF MRS.
GRACE JOHNSTON

Secretary of Women's Inde
pendent Political Associa- ,

tidn Passed Away
! The death took place at St, Joseph*»
| Hospital this morning of Mrs. Grace 

Johnston, of 1123 Chapman Street.. 
and widow of the late William John- ‘ 
•ton. of this city and New ^xstmin- 
ster.

| Mrs, Johnston'» health had been: 
falling for the past six months, and 
on Tuesday she suffered a serious re
lapse. gradually sinking on her re
moval to the hospital She was 48 1 
years of age. A native of Windsor, ; 
Kngland she came to Victoria some • 
thirty veers ago as a young girl, and - 
in the intervening year* she has 
lived at Nanaimo. New Westminster 
and Vancouver, returning to Victoria 
m 1*1» after her husband * death.
% Mrs. Johnston possessed. Consider
able musical talent, and was for a 
lefigthy period organist at Queen's 
Avenue Methodist Church. New 
Westminster, and at other ehilrrhes. 
She. also had great taste as an artist 
and handicraft worker, and wa* a 
frequent exhibitor at the rarfoùa ex
hibitions in Coast cities

Of late years the ha* taken a keen 
Interest in public afafir*. particularly1 
municipal matters, and bad been ft* 
the past two year* secreUry of the \ 
Women » Independent Political Aseo- j 
dation of X'icforia.

Mrs Johnston is surv ived by one J 
eon. George W. Johnstoa. of Vernon, j 
and a small daughter at home She j 
leaves two brothers and three sisters, j 
Frank C Rerridge. of thi* city, and 
WallacF W. Herr.dge of Winnipeg. | 
Mm. W W Baer, of Victoria. Mr* A. | 
A. Green, of Cowichan Lake, and Mr* j 
EL W Shaw, of t’owichan Bay.

The funeral .sem ice will be held 
ât 2 o'clock on Tuesday at the B- <*. 
Funeral Chapel.

The Better Quality Photiôgfâph Thât 
Plays All Makes of Records

H'“ KRE is an instant*
of the So nor a *s 
eonstrutetittn super

iority. Pure, seamless 
brass is used in the Son 
*»ra lone arm. ju*t as it i* 
employed itF—f4k*^N*iakillif 
of expensive hand instru
ments. In other phono 
graphs the tone arm il 
east of a mixture of line, 
lead and tin. These east 
tone arms are brittle, 
ponms. cheap, ajid make 
perfect reproduction im
possible. Buy a Sonora 
and you buy the best.

western Canadas Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

BICYCLE SALE

Ciudixi Puget Send 
Lumber aid Timber
Co.. Ud.
Vororoo* Fir IHiMiwtoa. drums» I 

Board* and ShipUp. dramsd 2 skim, 
rwar Fir Flooring, v eiling. Sidiag. 
Partition. Ftatah. Moulding*, ex 

SEE DVR SPECIALS.
Very Low Friers on Short Length 

Mater .ai
Highest Gradea 

Perfect Manufactura.
Pwxnpt Ikiivtriw

FmI if Dbciwery St.
Rhone 70*0

FRUIT
GROWERS

LOOK!
Your last chance this season 

for Berrx Crate* and Hal lock*, 
while they last at reduced 
prices.

JamesLeigh&Sons
PMa m. M2 David SL

■etabtished ISM

a splendid shewing of animals, in
cluding harness horses, hunters and 
jumpers. After the Vancouver show 
he will take his horses to Spokane 
and after attending the various horse ! 
■B w ' :n the Pacific Northwest he 
expect.*^ to end up in Portland m

o » o
Whist Drive end Dance The La

dies Auxiliary of the St Andrew’s and 
Caledonian Society held their regular 
meeting last Thursdax evening tn the 
Caledonia Halt At the close of the

has declined the invitation of m»-__ ,
citiv Great Famtern Railway director* *n connection with the forthcoming 
te Join the forthcoming excursion ever i »• petung of the l*rxce 1‘oriai et B^*me 
the line. Mr Poole> expiaina that*LW*»h.. marking the hundred years of 
Circumstance* over which he has no peace between the Vnitevi Btates and

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Mt Jehnses. 4 Deers Belew Go were meet

Essay Competition
The l.tfr Vndvniritf-rs* Aps'X’iation ar#> offering 

-pwwp f«*r he*t toars nn the frtllriw|iig subjects:

(1) Why a Married Man Should Carry Insurance
(2) Why a Young Man Should Carry Insurance
The first t* open to women rutty and the second tn men. A first 
prise of Üi».ee and second »>f IS »*i will t«e given m encir via**.

" -IRSnswvk • • -serif in -'"br • Wedn*-*.»«- A *rrtt*r •• Rddregaed *
' Insurance Competition.'" Chamber of l'emmerre, X'ivton»., -and 
will iw judged b> ic legate* attending the l>ominion Cun x eat ion, 
14th. 17th, ISth August.

Carina Cream
An ideal preparation for sun 

bum, rendering the skin soft, 
1 smooth and white.

Bold Only by

HALL & CÔ.
Csense Yates end Beugles It*

impossible for t Vannda. Samuel Hill, of Seattle, this 
i morning announced that he had^ar- 

> . j meged tn have the piece* of wood **h-
M _ r.m . . .__ . .. _ , . lamed from the Beaver" and the
M,o,st^ O# te Inter 1er.—Hon K i* Mayflower" rxhib.te.1 at the

'Cu“"'r f Africul'ur» hw|«l»br.lloIl ,o b. «.id in front of th. 
left for the in^rior Again, after a Parliament Buildings on September i 

_CJr1,"« V»i Tho-o htntofic r.li« will ho cont.mo.j 
fntoMor trip whitit ho ronrludod tM.,ln th. o,,,,».! .tool ho, in which 
nook ho .lijcu«od .«rtcum.r.l |oob- ,h. M.Mh^er" n,or. ramo from 
lom. with fnrmoro in dlff.rom i»n, | Kor«n,L and Iho ho* will
of the Proxtnce He will addi 
farmers' picnic In Windermere Aug-

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUE?
DO YOU BELCH GAS '

j If > 'XU hair sour rising* fr<»m the 
| «rnnach, fee» bloated and .iÇ-*rr. - 

fortahie. jusr try twenty drop* of 
Nerviline in »weelene<l awter Relief 
Will come quick Nerviline di*p-«F 
the gas, sweetens the stomach make* ' 
)<‘U fit and fine in a few minutes At 
a general household remedy for many 

i of the ills that constantly turn up. 
j nothing is more useful In every home 
than a 38 cent bottle of good old
“Nervtttwe"

with the British. American, bYencti 
and Belgian flags

Mr Hill ha* also been advised that 
simultaneously at 2 o'clock on Iftep- 
t An her « Rotary Club* throughout the 
Vntted State* and t'anwix will raise 
the flags in sanitation, to rwlncidc 
with the opening of the peace portal

Weekly Orders.
Aug 11, 7 p,m Rand to 
Orphanage < Dress No.

-Cnder section 81. sub section 4 
the Government Act. Chief FYy. with 
a posse vest» niai afternoon, selxni * 
large quantity ef unsealed liquor at 
premises leading off Bastion Square 
in- Cemmer- ial Alley. The seixure 

i included fifi V-sex'en and a half" ra*e- 
1 of Chinese li.juar. eleven *nd a half 
oases of Scottish w hi*kx. twelve *a< k.- 
of Scottish of another brand, the 
sacks con ta in i ifix a doxen bottle* 
each The seixure is valued at 34.0»* J 
The police refused to divulge the 
identity pf the ow,ner. though a*tion 
is expe. trd *hortlx through the police 
court channel*.

MURDERED
PLt right out of business n whole 

familx not of good h»#ne*t folks, hut 
of Corns sore troublesome Corn» 
that Ming and bite. Putnams Corn' 
Extractor is the only painless sur. 
relief for Corna.~tt i^vrr fails. .*x

Annouoceneit!
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
1 DVtRTIfIMt.vrr fee this CUasl-

haadsW la sr pheaed as late a» 111* 
» m The charge wader UU* keediag 
will be 5c. r+r ward, with a turn-

Millions Are Now in Use

“RliDn’’ QUICK-SEATING
PUflU ~ PISTON RINGS

Announcements
Or. W. A Newrtt, Dentist, la oci 

| pying the offices of late Dr Proct _ 
corner Government and Vaiea Phene 

, »M.
o o o 

Dr. Gee. C. J. Walker, Dentist, has
! moved from Arcade Building to 211 
; Union Bank Building Phone Till. •

o o o
Mise Henman * certificated Lo*» 

specialist *. fourteen years practical 
expedience tn the treatment *g >upri 
fluous .hair and mo lee Abeolute cure 
guaranteed. 22. The Winch Building* 

o o o
Seven passenger McLaughlin c

for hire. Moderate rates. Mrs. 
Schwengers- Phone 38S.

ODD
MneBeen’e MilUneey.—414 Xu

Street.
ODD

Merchants' «Lunch at the Palm 
Garden fr»m 11» to 2 pm.. Sfc. 
Music from « to 8 and 1» to L wen- 
1 . 870-8 Yatea •

ODD
Dance- Alexandra ballroom. Satur

day . August 13. «herd's orchestra • 
ODD

All Pupil intending . to take the 
first year High School < ourse must 
register" at thw School Board office 
during August IS tn IS. <JffW hours. 
M#1 •

Monday 
parade at
as 1

Tuesday. Aug 
Watch, V. P» K

Thursday. Aug 18. 
board watch. C. P.

Duty petty officers 
K Brown. J&

Duty petty officer is lesponsitie for 
the care of the boats.

P- W TRIBK. 
First lieutenant.

BAND CONCERT TO-NIGHT.

The bdlowmg programme will I 
given by the O. W. V. A. hand t< 
night as Gorge Park, commencing at
* o'clock
Man h—Hojiyrood ..................... J^lingd
Overture- Le Roi D f relot . Adam
INàpuiar Valse—Wyoming Lullaby 

Williams
Popular Scotch Selection—A uld 

Scotia ..........  Lauder
lntermesxo—Thles of Hoffmann .".

.........................  Offenbnch
Ballad—Eileen *»------ * Thrungg
Selection—Top of the Bill ........

............................................. .. Ord Hume
Valse—Sqnset on the St. l^wrence

March—The Gladiators Fhpewell .
»........................ ..................... Bien ken burg

God Save The King

She- "l see by the | 
concert we went to last, night wr** 4 
tremrndmiy success "

He—"Yes. 1 had n«> idea we en 
Joyed it half e«> much at th«* time 
—Passing Show. , __

the Canadian Collieries < IhinsrouirL— 
LtS.. have been keepmr th*lr miners 
atVork r-rettx stewdüv.

No Price Drop Likely. <s.
ill ha* been thought that 

miners’ wares would . he sub- 
sianiiatty reduced vrtth a con
sequent reduction in the price of 

—_... I coal, but this devaiopaMRt ha* not
_ , ... n , 1 occurred so that coal price» have re-
Two Island Mines neopeoing; s,m,..n.r> Th.r> to

* t Yw TmmertTaYe "prospect"of x 'reduc
tion in price. Mines I>epartment ofll- 
cials said to-day. 4

Washington Market Hardens.
The Washington State market for 

British Columbia coal ha* been :.tim- 
jlated b> the shut-down of Washing-

Product ion Figures Out
<'oui to the amount of 1H.1SS ton* 

a as produced by British Columbia 
.oUicrpF during July. a«-c*-»rding t«x 
figure* gv en o i* it th** Provtnciat‘ ton mlneB fottnwtng a deadlock be
1 Hpartm* nt of Mine* lo-d t

Produriirn by the xariou* coal 
mine* of the Province was as fol
lows:

* ’ Vancouver Island District.
Mine.

Canadian Western
Nanaimo

«'anadian <'i4llerte* •

Fuel f

D.V Lt<

To»j*.

. 38 320

.. 32.766
South Wr-itmgtnrt
Extension 17 Mt*

N*n«.»oee Wellington Co.. . 2.**',
«iranby Çdn sol hia led M S A
v P. Co., t'assidx 2<‘ '««6

CUTICURA HEALS 
RASHJN CHILD

Oh Body end Face. Red and Itchy. 
Cried For Hours. Lasted a Year.

* A rash started ail over my little 
gbl'a body, and she had some on her 

face. It started m a pimple 
that was full of water, and 
fe got red and itchy. She 
cried for hours. This trouble 
famed a year.
“Then I started with a flS 

sample of Concurs Soap

«>Id Weiltngtoa iKiig A Fôe- 
ter.» ...................

Tital .............. ...........................U
Nicola-Princeton District.

M iddU**boro Collieries Mid-
.11,*# bom ................... ............ ..

Firming Coal Co.. M. rntt 
« 'oatmont Collieries. Coalmont

Total  ........................................... 1
Crow’s Nest District.

Crow's Xest Pa** Co.
Coal «'reek ...................................
Michel ............................ ...........

j «'nrbm Cnal A Coke Co.. Cor-

tween the vtam anl miner# Wash
ington mine# cloaad tbward the end 
of last March but the owners are 
planning ^to re-commence ogxeration* 
;|«ain soon on an oiwn-shop basis.

A b«>ard of inquiry which investi
gated thé coal situation in Washing
ton <>n the instructions of the State 
authorities found tha^ a number of 
mines were operating at afi actual 
loss. A sweepftig reduction1 m min
er#' Wages and reflue tien in operation 
expense* wherever possible were req- 
t»mmended a* a result of . the investi
gations It was. suggested, too that 
retailer* prqgt# might he redtp-ed. al- 

! though the Tn vest iga tor* did not find
kttig 
thought

unusually
that

2.IT7

4*3Total ..........«....................
Figure* received from the Prince- | 

ton rountrx are n**t «fhite complété.
Two Mmes Re-open.

The coal mining industry of Van- j 
couver Island ha* been stimulated j 
considerably by the decision of the ) 
Canadian Western Fuel Company of | 
Nanaimo to re-open two of it* mine* I 
shortly, according to Mine* Depart - j 
ment official*. The two properties | 
to be re-opened are the WakestaH 
and Hxrewood mine*, both of which 
are situated in Nanaimo. The 
Wakeaiah is a coropem lively new 
mine, which ha* not been developed 
as extensively as many other Nanai
mo mines. It has been closed for 
some time ««n account of market con
dition*.

Market Itgyaves.
The dwtoion of the Canadiaa 

Western Fuel Company to re-open 
these tern mines reflects a recent im
provement in the efcal market. The 
domestic market for Island coal par
ticularly ha* improved of late. For,

that Hruteh CehtmMa coal mines 
generally speaking have been oper- 

l aune on a part-time hama. aithoar»

1*2 i that retailed» were mak 
large profits. It
the number of retailer# wa* too large 

Plan Open Shop.
The Wa#hmgton mine operator* de- 

cidexi ru stand-by the report of the 
investigators, but the Cnited Min* 
Worker# of America, the I'nion tc 
which boa l miners belong, declined 
U» arbitrale. <>n the basis *>f the in- 
veetigator*" rei-irt. The result war 
the decision of the operators to open 
their mines on the open-shop hast*

An Interesting development in the 
coal industry of the Province is th* 
recent installation of a large Stroccc 
thn sy*tem In the mines'of the Crow * 
Xe*t Pu»* Coat «Vunpany. This sys
tem will make |he Crow's Nest mine 
one of the 'agFwl and best ventilated 
in the Province add will enable it 
to compete with anx other British 
t 'ohimbui mine a* far as production 
Is concerned.

r
IÂ.A98
12.128

WILSONS

FLY PA
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Seat» Tree

which began at Pender Island and 
waa later transferred to its preeent 
location. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Opposite St. John's. Quadra Stnet 

Raw, W. D Spence. Pastor
Recently th^e^have been 

three or four large efforts started on 
the Saanleh peninsula, notably at 
Gordon Head. Klk Iak« and on the 
< 'adboro Bay Road

Mr Bland may perhaps be regarded 
as the pioneer of sweet peas growing 
here for a business venture, and R. P.

11 a9 45 am —Sunday School, 
11 a.m —Public Worship 

Preacher—The Pastor
tJf p.

Lot of Robert Pinkney. Chapman Street. 
Peace, pink, and Buttercup cream.

with Constance Hinton, CAST OFF ORNAMENTS”tVe W elcome All to Our Service»

Btalkle, who was one of the earliest
to try out this industry in unoccupied 
lota in Fowl Bay. and both are now 
engaged in a larger way in this In -

But the objet-1 of this article is not

ANGLICAN
’ATM RURAL

m . preacher, the L<m«. «so much to draw attention to large Lven«*>n* *rvt Sermon, 
the Dean Very Rev. 
<t*«n *n«l r*ct»r

Ifc p roacreages. but to small city lots, now 
unoccupied which are under sweet 

JBMML-ttita. jrfur.,,—1. ——...— -—.
The mower* shown in the plot are* 

are being grown, through agencies, 
for the Old t'ountry market Every 
care Is being taken to prevent cross- 
fertilisation. and to weed out the 
vagrants which come up with the se
lected varieties It is agreed thtfy are 
more or less of an experimental ef
fort. which

S <Ju*tntvn.

OI. JOU.V *. Q-a-lr* Hi. 
'rvmveUiSWA •<»* re SrtvvV 

- —B— on 7 Sa 
'risen Ret ter. Rev.

Sun 4a-

RARNvn\< orner Cook and Vale
tfolr r-arhsrrer. »

Matin» MidiChristadelphian Lecture PRESBYTERIAN
‘ARMAGEDDON-—Where Win <t Be, When WIN It •»?** will depend -largely »>n

the season. oiPThe- flhaneikl YevnlTW 
and other factors. e clerk The Pastor 

8 hoel, Hi A xcr; ...
all Rr> l>anirl Weiher pastor

morning service.Invited to hear a lecture on the above subject. to be given
Sunday neat. August 14. D. V. in hall corner of Elans hard

-ALL SEATS FREE—NO COLLECTION.and Pandora Streets. COME
^RSKIXE Prrsbrtcriaa Chart h. Har- 
~A “rfs- R-^art S’ nday e\ enlng service, 
o * lo* k The Pastor *111 preach Sun- 

lï a. a A welcome- to alt'
Waiaer. peat or.
METHODIST

▼MON Miss: .G-irden City,

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

Ot'NU Women » Chrietlaa Aeeoclatiea.
Stabart Bldg 41 Tatea Street. Hikit

Cleaa for >oung women. 4. IS p. m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

LMK8T CMfTRClf OP CHRIST. Scla*tia(. 
A cor Chambers Street and Pandora
Ave- Service* Sunda » * lia m and 7 "4 
V m Subject for Sim*U>, Aug 14. "Seul," 
Testimonial men In**, W-lti«-»üa« ex eomg» 
at « o'clerk. Viet tor* are .welcome to the 
aervi-'ca and to the Readies Room and 
Lending l.iLrarv. *1» Say*ard Building.

driven by Miss Hssel. who donated 
It to the association for the purpoS4 
of advancing 8. 8. work.

The party is three weeks late in REFORMED EPISCOPAL
pMUSCH OP OVR I.ORt>—Corner Hut 
V hold t |

rt ening err vire,
A. de M t>wea.

LUTHERAN

VI, r My/

>.ypv‘.•: >î>»?v*~> **<’ - •▼aV ■

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Douâlas and Broughton Streets.
Minister. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D. D. Organist, Mr. Jesse Longfleld.

9 4^—Sabbath School and Bible Class 
11. Morning Service.

“Jesus in the Midst”
Solo—“There Is No Death" ......................................................... Geoffrey O'Hara

Mr. F. W. Francis.
Quartette—"The King of Love" ............................................................... .. Shelley
• 4—. 7.SO. Evening StHdee.

‘“The Practice of Immortality”
Solo—"The Singing In God's Acre" ........................................................ Brackett

Miss Pearl Hayman.
Quartette—“Saviour. When Night Involves the Sky"     Shelley

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Some Examples of Sweet Peas 
Now in Flower for Commercial

Uses on Vacant Lots in Victoria f PUBLIC LECTURE
Princess Theatre, Yates Street 
SUNDAY, - - - - 7.30 PJt

Subject

“Resurrection of the Deed 
Soon - Millions Now 

Living Mey Never Die”
v~ Speaker

M. A. HOWLEH, OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.
Auspices International Bible Students Association

<~x' All Welcome No Collection

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Five Petals Cerner.

Minister. BBT. ». COOK. Choir Leader. MR. P. L TTPMAN.
Morning. II ©Clock—REV. McNAUGMTON 

Duet by Paul Green and Ivan Green 
Evening. 7 10 © Clock—REV. ROBT. WILKINSON 

Duet by Mias Evelyn Buckler and Mr F J Mitchell 
Services Will Be Held in

SIR JAMES DOUGLAS SCHOOL. MO»» STREET,
At the Usual Hours During Building Operations 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

UNITY CENTRE
Campbell Building

Miss Harriet Rix. of Loe Angeles, 
will speak at both services 

Il a. m Subject.
"HEALTH AND HEALING FOR 

ALL." •
S p m Subject.

"THE INSPIRED LIFE."
V I**» Rix will also speak each even
ing during the week except Satur

day.
Vnitv office hour*. 2 to « every

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
• . . _ Corner McPherson and Fullerton Avenues

Rev. J. F. Dimmlck. Pastor. Parsonage. 501 McPherson Ave.
11 a. m Subject. "THE QUEST OF HAPPINESS."
. T JO p m.. a Sacred Recital entitled 

, M FRIENDSHIP HUMAN. DIVINE AND WORLD WIDE."
•> Mr* N f M«Vrts-Cleaves. Evangelist Singer and Reader of California 
An c Axe.lent pi ©gramme of mine end evul-elirriug revital of .-acred story 

rendered by Mrs Cteaxes A wehome to- all

First Spiritual Church
MrF MINNIE PERKINS. Patter.

Sunday evening Hervice, 7 3<V Circles. Monday and Thursday. 7 p m ; 
Healing Via»». Wednesday. I p m

1414 Deuglae Street
Everybody Welcome

Morning Service 11 o Clock—REV, S. S. OSTERHOUT, O. O., 
Superintendent of Oriental Missions in B C.

Anthem—"Praise Te the Father" ............................................................. Gounod
2.30 p. m—Sunday School and Bible Classes 

Evening Service. 7.30 o Clock—REV. 8. S. OSTERHOUT, D. O. 
Subject—*

“A Joyous and Triumphant Faith”
Anthem—“God Be Merciful" .............................................................................. Vl&ol
Duet—Widow and Elijah Moaic From “Elijah" .......................  Mendelssohn

Mr and Mm Watkin Mills
Bass Solo—"Thou'rt Passing Hence" .................................................... Sullivan

Mr. Watkin Mills. Accompanied on the Organ by Mr». Watkin M1H»
STRANGERS ALWAYS WELCOME

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH ent
Pastor, REV. J. L. BATTY, f

10 a. m —Class Meetlnto a. m.—via»» Meeting
11 a. m —REV. WM. ORIOO—Subject. "BETTER THING»**

■ E7 30 p. m —REV. O. LESLIE BEST, of Vancouver West 
Subject—"THE GOSPEL OF THE UPLIFT" 

Sunday School at 2.30 p. m.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Comer Ousdrs and Panders Street a 

Rev. W. J. ftlppreii. D. D.. Paster. G. A. Downsrd. Choirmaster.
E. Parsons. Organist.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE

“Making Life Sublime”
Healing Meeting Wednesday Evening All Are Cordially Invited

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corn*. Vât.s an» Quadra Streets 

Pr«,h«.. PBOF e M. KlERtTEAO, XIcKaatar Vnnrr.lt,
II a. m—"THE MEANING OF BAFTISM"

™ «À—-IF A MAN DIE SMALL HE LIVE AGAIN?”
Prayer Martin» Wednesday 8 p m.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD METHODIST
< Vtrnrr Hanipehire en» Oaenwre Rond.

Mtmatar—Rev. w C- FRANK Choir Leadee-E. MUSGREAVE
U A- m - NO. SI* PRECEPTOR, OF THE ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTS 

OF IRELAND WILL ATTEND SERVICE 
I P p m —Sunday Nrh—t

-TO [> m Su h je i “THE DESPISED AND PERSECUTED MAN- 
ALL SEATS FREE—STRANGERS WELCOME

DR. M’QUEEN TO 
PREACH TO-MORROW

Rev. A. D. Mackenzie Also at 
St. Paul’s Church •

The Rev. D. O. McQueen. D.D.. 
L.L.D., pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church Edmonton, AUa.. an ex-moj- 
•rator of the General Assembly, and 
ane of the most outstanding men in 
Canadian Presbyterianism, will oc
cupy the pulpit of 8t. Paul's Presby.- 
terian Church, Victoria West, on 
Sunday morning at II o’clock.

At 7.30 o'clock the Rev. A. D. Mac- 
Kensie, pastor of St. John’s Presby
terian Church. Vancouver, will 
preach at 8L Paul’s.

Mr. Mac Kensie, who was called 
from Montreal to Vancouver as suc
cessor to i-he Rev. W. H. Smith. 
Ph D.. D.D. now principal of West
minster Hall, holds a leading place 
■mong the younger Canadians in the 
ministry of the Presbyterian Church.

TO SPEAK HERE.

Mies Harriet Rix of Los Angeles 
B netting Victoria and will give an 
kddreas at each service it the Unity 
"entre, Campbell Building, on Sun- 
lay. and every evening during the 
reek except Saturday. On Monday 
Misa Rix will speak on "The True 
Foundation’’ ; Tuesday "Prepare Ye 
he Way"; Wednesday "Concentra- 
jPB"; TKBfwday "The Man Behind the 
ftafr*; Firday "The Prosperous 
Mind.’’ Every one Is innted to at 
wnd.

FORMER CHIEF OF 
LOCAL CORPS HERE

Staff-Capt. Jaynes of Salva
tion Army Arrives From 

Alaska .
Staff-Captain Jaynes, who was 

formerly in charge of the local corps 
of the Salvation Army, has returned 
to the city for a brief vacation and 
will have i barge of the services at 
the citadel to-morrow at 11, I and 
7.16 o’clock. He will be assisted by- 
two fromcr Victoria boys. Lieut. 
Jackson, of the Army social work 
branch at Brandon, and Capt. Halsey, 
of the training staff at Winnipeg.

Since leaving Victoria in August 
of last year Capt. Jaynes has been 
in charge of the Army work In 
Alaska and Northern British Co
lumbia. with headquarters at Wran
gell. His work has lain chiefly 
among the workers in the gas boats 
and the frequent rough weather adds 
much harship to the work. Capt. 
Jaynes will be leaving Victoria on 
the O. T. P. steamer Prince Georgo 
on August 17, for Port Rsaington, 
where he will conduct a congress be
fore leaving for the north.

1 Pan of lot of George H Attwood. May Street, at Linden Avenue, 
rith King White, Peace, pink, Hercules, and Henry Ohn.

PLEASED WITH PROGRESS.

TO DEDICATE ORGAN.

The new organ at 8t Mary's 
Church Oak Bay, will be formally 
tedicated at to-morrow’s service, 
tfter the evening service, J. Douglas 
gacey. organist, will give a brief 
welts I.

At Cathedral Te-merrww.—"The 
Love of God In Relation to Our 
"hanging Moods." is the subject of s 
rrmon to be preached to-morrow 
noming at the eleven o'clock service 
n Christ Church Cathedral by the 
lean of Columbia. Very Rev. C. 8. 
Justnton The Dean Is also an
nounced to preach at the 74» o’clock 
srvicc to-morrow evening.

At a recent meeting of the com
mittee of the Sidney Circuit Union 
Church, held at South Saanich, the 
following resolution was carried un
animously: 1

Moved by A. McDonald, seconded 
by Q. Hill: “That this committee, 
after hearing the reports of the first 
nine months of the Union Church ar
rangement. desires to record Jta sat
isfaction at the progress made, and 
the reawakened Interest seen in 
every part of the church work, and 
expresses its conviction that the 
uniting of the churches was the best 
possible thing that could have been 
done In the interest of the work of 
God in this district.”

Commence Sunday School 
Pilgrimage

To travel in a caravan, sleeping 
and cooking one's food in the out-of- 
doors has a fascination that many a 
city dweller would like to yield to if 
the opportunity offered

Mins Margaret West. I*ri>oeean field 
supervisor of the Anglican Church 
and Miss Higginbotham, of Scotland 
the diocese of Qu’Appelle. They will, 
however, travel in a motor van and 
are being sent by the Anglfran 
Church Sunday School Association to 
make an itinerary to visit as many 
parishes as possible and do what 
they can to further Sunday School

The Sunday School van made a .si
milar trip last year when It was

KUSIVRLVAAN rULLOWSHtP—eunda# 
service at § p m Monday ere slag. ! 

Astro log v Class Friday rvsnlag al • { 
• clack. Studies In the i'oem„-Conceptlea. : 

Yet are wtetaa. «24 P—ibertaa Bldg
______SOCIETY OF FRIEND» j

SOCttbTT OF FR-UOi D3—Meet lad houec 
Fern Street, off Fart. Meeting far 

warship, it *. m.

Y.W.C.A.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church
Corner Henry and Mary Streets. Victoria West—Cars 4 and f 

HECTOR N. MACLEAN. Minister

11 a m —REV. OR. MacQUEEN, of Edmonton, Ex-Moderator of the 
General Assembly

: ** I' m.- REV. A. O. MACKENZIE. B. Â„ B. O.. St John s Ourrh 
Vancouver ——

Bible Classes—Young Women. 11.14. Young Men. 1 ♦»
Sunday School. 2.30 p. m.

ri R 4<"B Kn*U*h Tlienehard an-t Que#n a 
■ p K ».■ a ill preat h at 11

starting owing to inr fact that the 
Glasgow strikes delayed Miss Hig
ginbotham in coming to Canada. This 
young Scottish woman was a canteen 
worker and later drove an ambulance| 
in Calais. France, during the war, so! 
she la splendidly fitted for her task 
She and Miss West are most enthusi
astic about their trip through Qu'Ap
pelle

Notices Sent Ahead
Notices have been sent ahead to the

various districts asking that meeting?_______________ ____________________________
be arranged for parent*. teæhlH» aeidd timiUJAUi'-UlUAL iUOlXl. ill lialeu 
any others likely to he Interested in i -* Bsuk liurtdir* v> pubh» meetings 
Sunday School work, so that Miss • !V:*1 ^ h*-d 4vt4nw July ,*"<1 August. 
Wrmt m,y .ddr«, ,h»m Wh.r. »»■“—1 > >• 5

_ Bible 8» hwxf 
PAULK, Prince** 

Snli la' S< IS
K>»h;>h»th* j~ W elxem*-

snd OtsmLere. 
Subject. It.

THEOSOPHY

Lecture.—"Reincarnation” will be 
the subject of the lecture to be de
livered at the Fellowship HeJI. 324 
Pemberton Building, on Sunday at S 
p.m.

3. Part of lot of Roderick Mac Kensie, 315» Jackson Street, with Con
stance Hinton, white, and Bluéjacket, a blue variety. —

The beauty of sweet peas, par
ticularly when grown In bulk ft^r the 
commercial utilisation of their seed, 
has doubtless attracted the attention 
of many persons this year In Vic
toria as a vacant lot industry.

Much baa already been said, of

course, with regard to the growing of 
sweet peas commercially on 
ver Island, and of the su 
Crossland Brothers at Dun- 
ing from 1S16. and of they Ja 
Brother» on Salt Spring Island, dat
ing from the same year, an Industry

there are no Sunday Schools permis 
sion is being asked from the trustees 
for the use of the day schools for ad 
dresses to the children. There will 
also he talks around the van for the 
youngsters and Mis* West is anxious 
to get into, touch with any children 
who live too far away to attend Sun
day School, so that they may be in
vited to join the Home Department 
•f “The Sunday School by Post."

The travellers expect to be away

MISCELLANEOUS

OAKLAND» V.OSPEl. HALL. Hillside 
car lermlaus Christian» meet. Its* 

a m Wor»liip; AS* p m . Svhooi T « m 
4t©*p»l #«Lires* Up-n air e-n Ire. Y*‘es

ni.ti liroB'i Street*. * U# m All »elrnme.

Sainte • Mormon)—Sunday Sc hoe i.
14 3* a m : • vestas service. T.SS a clock
A. O. F. Hall. 1414 Bread Street.

HMOTHKHHOOD LOlKlB. 714 Pemberton 
llidg. Sunday at * p m , t*«pt «; 

of Blavatahy Lodge. London

at
Pemberton Building Tweed » i. 14th. at j 

Discussion to follow All welt-ome.

'*° month. °n Ihl. tnp.ilopping mb,.,-, -Fnunh Pirn,,
or three days in each place They »i,.n*i 8p*> All xx>f, 
will trav.l weet to llapot. wiulh to! . : »»vTti..v * , iEa«, En» and back to R,«ln, *oln*l l{ , à,V,,x a,^
•ou», of ,h» main line Th.y .»p-ci [ ,V,. ï,Vi ï 
to visit Caron. Mortlach. XX aldeck. : :u ~
Swift Current. Gull Lake. Tompkins * - 
Must End. shaunavon, Cadilac, Ane- 
rold, Haxelmore. Aaslhlbola, Weyburn. I 
Milestone and Wilcox. Later they, 
will make a similar trip to the north ;

Miss West and Mias Higginbotham ! 
will not be deplMdent upon hospi- ' 
tallty. as they have beds, foods, in the | 
van. but they will sometimes wel
come hospitality, as It will give them : 
an opportunity of getting to know !
People.

.Grace Lutheran Church.-—The Rev. j 
P. E. Balaler has returned to the city i 
and will occupy the pulpit at Grace 
English Lutheran Church, to-morrow

1 Church of The Nazarene
TENT MEETING

Cor Pandora Avenue and Vancouver Street. .
REV. T. E. BEEBE, sf California.

 Fund») . Aux 14. ie J«. 2 IS. 7 3d Bach night I © clock.

U"
unIY-a

IT A RIAN CHURCH. wtsuVnST
a a «4 Balmoral Ra*«Is -n»*reh

z PANDORA AVENU*
*" Butler Will Speak at 11 a m.—Subject 
“YOUR FATHER KNOWETH"

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fern wood Car Terminus.

REV. WM. »Tev*N»ON, Pastor.
Preacher on Sunday, 11 a~m , 7.30 p.i

REV. J. G. HASTINGS PasTor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Quadra and Fisgard

PREACHER FOR THE DAY

rev. j. McCartney wilson, d.d.
Of Knox Church. Calgary

Mtxrmne S»n ne, 11 o"Clock Evening Service. 7 30 ©‘Clock

“Alpha and “Our Undeveloped
Omega" Resources”

- “— ALL WELCOME
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TIMELY WARNINGS
TO THE YOUNG FOLKS

Two warnings are in season this week, 
the first that of care with fige, ami the 
other in connection with flying kites. 
This is perhaps the hottest period of the 
Summer and all grass in the vacant lots 
of the city has been well dried out by the 
kindly rays of the sun. A match, a spark 
from an engine, or many other causes, 
would speedily set fire to whole fields of 
dry grass. It is not likely that any of our 
little readers would be guilty of lighting 
such a fire, but they can at least help to 
put it out. *

If you see smoke from any place that 
suggests fire notify the nearest |ierson 
you can find, and then see what von can 
do to help. Grass fires at this time of 
year are very dangerous, and many 
houses have been partially destroyed 
from fhis source alone.

The city police recently drew the at
tention of children to the fact that kite

How Life Looked 
To Tommy’s Pup
i*♦* _______________

“Do unto others as you would they 
should do unto you,' ' is a saying that has 
probably been told to every little 
girl and boy the worftl over. It 
is a. principle that might well 
be carried all through life, not only for 
the use and guidance of younger folks.

but ’"children“ of all ages, from mue u* 
. ninety. It is seldom, in the excitement ol 

the momeut, that we remember what the 
simple words mean, and the little boy 
concerned would be very much surprised 
and hurt if the following phantasy look 
place in fact, as well as in story.

Tomm.v had a wee black puppy, that 
had been given to him when it was about 

• three week» old. It was then. a. fat, and 
a fféctîohalélittle 'efeâtüfëj with the most 
wonderful pair of brown eyes that ever 
dog possessed. Tommy' was a kind child 
by nature, but not over thoughtful as to 
thé care and consideration due to others. 
He was “all boy” and very often, as most 
boys will, did things on the impulse of the 
moment. It was after a long and happy 
day in the wood*, where his family had 
taken him for a picnic that Tommy had 
this nightmare. Discussing things after
wards Tommy was inclined to think he 
had eaten a little more than- was good 
for him, but he that as it may. this is 
what Tommy dreamed ;

He waa no sooner comfortably settled 
than something picked him up by the 
broad of hts middle section and held him 
high in the air. with. his afius and legs 
hanging, and his head downwards He 
protested and cried out, but that did not 
seem to do -any good at all. indeed if any
thing the result was worse than before, 
for he was now lowered nearer to the 
ground, and made to walk on his two 
hands with his head still dangling, and 
his body held upside down. He was. grip- 
lied around the middle section and his 
legs were held painfully tight by some
thing he could not see. In this fashion 
he was made to walk along, if you could 
call it walking at all. until his arms he 
came so tired that he fell on his head and 
his legs were pushed down on top of all. 
After a moment he got himself untangled 
and atari ed to get. away from the scene 
of these queer proceedings, when a loud 
voice called 09 him to-come back.

He, however, did not feel like “com
ing hack “ and continued to slink away. 
Suddenly what appeared to him to be a 
good-sized tree fell on his hack, thrown 
from behind. The pain waa terrible, and 
he whimi>ered until it was taken off, and 
then fell to rubbing the sjait.

He was not to be allowed this consola
tion. however, for a voice, saying, “well, 
we will «0 for a swim," followed by an
other grasp and a waive in the air was 
his portion. In this manner hr felt him- 
elf being carried along towards the 

beach. He was held in a terrible light 
clasp and the feet that a voice was tell
ing him how much he was loved and a 
rough hand stroking his hair the wrong 
way. did not seem to him to be either 
very important or to take awsv at »U 
from the discomfort of his progress.

Presently Tommy heard the sound of 
waves on the shore, and was given a mo
ment's respite. He was allowed to gain 
the ground, and started at once to get 
a wav. It was not to be, he was banter)

back, slapped over the head, aud shoved 
under a pile of clothes, least he thought 
they must be clothes, for they nearly suf-' 
located him aud a button was tearing his 
car. All too soon •this position was to be 
changed for one still worse.

“I bet he can swim,” said a voice.
“I bet he can’t,” cried another, and a 

discussion seemed to be under way. Soon 
he was taken up again and thrown, and 
as he was about t.v brave himself for the 
shock Ig: fell into a cold and terrifying 
substance; that he hart never seen before 
He opened his mouth to cry and swallowed 
a vite tasting liquid, while his eyes,.,pars, 
aud throat were -marling with the acid
ity of the salt water, fur that is what it 
was He hücl been thrown into the sea.

Tommy struggled and struggled, and 
a voice from the batik cried, “See. I told 
you he could not swim.” to be followed 
by another. “He is not swimming ; he will 
drown if you don 't pick him up.” Tommy 
himself feit- that he voiitd not ’keep irp 
this struggle much longer, and had just 
swallowed an extra large dose of the evil 
tasting water when he felt himself pulled 
up by one leg.

The joy of being rescued somewhat 
took away from the pain of being lifter! 
by one leg, and Tommy was soon on dry 
land. At this stage Tommy fell himself 
seized again anti was plumped* down in 
front of a ferocious looking mail, and told 
he had to “fight nr be licked." Tommy 
did not like the prospect and howled as 
much ; but it was no use. everytime he ■ 
got his heat! away he was forced hack, 
until at last he waa thrown right on top 
of fhfe'ttlaii, and, then h„e woke up.

Hts puppy was lying curled at his feet, 
and wore an expression as much as to say.
“ Well, and how did'you like itt That is 
the way you treat me. you know.” 
Though it was hut a nightmare. Tommy, 
profiting by. his own experience, treated 
his puppy dog very much better and 
learned in after life to treat others with #t 
least as much kindness as he wished they 
would show to himself.

Walrus Versus Bear 
in Northern Wilds

Through the bravery of Arctic ex
plorers. and other men of daring, the 
world is given an insight into the habits 
of many of the animals that spend their , 
lives within the rigor of the Arctic circle^ 

The ice bear, or polar bear as he is 
usually vailed, iiirsus inaritimus) is a 
lone hunter of the northern wilds that is 
well worthy of his reputation for cunning 

«"and stealth.
He. when full grown, attains a 

length of nine feel, and stands four feet 
in height, with a tremendous weight. Ilis 
paws are half webbed. He can swim at 

- thr rate of three miles an hone, and may 
dive for Considerable periods st a time. 
His neck is longer than] the ordinary 
brown bear of our woods, but otherwise 
he is much the same except in habits. His 
hair is long and almost silky, and of a 
rather dirty white in color. The" follow
ing ftarrative. which is a true one, will 
give an insight into the daily drama that 
attends his hunt for foot! in the far north
erly regions.

One day a party of explorers,on board 
a ship that was frozen in the ice. saw a 
walrus rise from the surface of a pool in 
an air pocket of the ice field, and crawl 
tip on the ice. He rolled about for a time

Where Nature Plays Kitchen Ware 
With Every Wave Ethics and Life

flying within the city limits, except in 
public parks, is prohibited. Kite flying 
is the "rage” just now, and it is fine 
sport, but be sure that you do not fly 
your kites on any street in the city. If 
you live near a public park go there 
for your kite flying.

The reason for this is easy to find. 
There are many wires overhead ou tele
phone poles and electric light and power 
poles A kite string may be the means 

I of pulling down a wire carrying « heavy 
electric current, or even a telephone wire, 
end causing it to scrape other wires; if 
this hupiiens. in many cases fire is the re
sult. So from a small beginning great 
fires may be spread and destroy prop
erty and life. There are plenty of parks 
in the city, and plenty of room on the 
beaches for kite flying. To have the best 
fun with kites a free open space is ne
cessary

A sight of great interest to all who 
have seen it is what is known as “The 
Souffleur" or the Blower, in the Mauri
tius. This presents the magnificent sight 
of a large column of water being shot up 
into the air to a height of fully sixty feet, 
and is accompanied between waves by a 
humming noise that can be heard at a 
distance of several miles.

The Blower gets its name from its 
action and appearance, but is nothing 
more or less than a cave worn by the ac
tion of. the sea underneath the aurface of 
the rock through which it has cut. The 
rollers ride in from the sea and pound 
their way into this cave and then en
forced upwards through a large vertical 
shaft that has been worn by the sea in a 
flaw in the rocky formation.

The walla of these"cylinders have been 
worn round and smooth and each succeed
ing wave rushes upwards and is shot out 
into thé air in a sixty foot column of hiss
ing water. The sight is one to be long 
remembered. As the water recedes the 
vacuum! left by the retreating water, 
which sinks rapidly, makes a loud hum
ming sound that is a well known feature 
of this portion of the Mauritius.

In the Skerries, one of the Shetland 
group of islands, a similar sight is to be 
seen, where a vertical vent to a subter
ranean cave throws a column of water 
high in the air in the middle of the island 
with each succeeding wave, at certain 
tides. This, too, has a sound that can be 
readily distinguished a long way off. 
Thus Nature in some places imitated the 
blowing of a whale, and m this eon nee. 
tion many queer, legends are told of the 
strange blowing rocks of the oceans of 
the world, the inhabitants holding rather 
wupeietltioua views of the Strange phe
nomenon.

NAVAL BRIGADE KEEPS UP
WEEKLY BOAT PRACTICES

Tiny Lanterns
of the Sea

If you have gone down to the seashore 
at night you cannot have failed to have 
seen the beautiful aight of phosphor
escence, the sparkling gleam that ia im
parted to every motion of the water, as 
it la|M upon the beach, or flows around 
the rocky points. This gleaming silver 
sheen is caused, as perhaps you know, by 
a large number of little (very little) ani
malcules. They belong, some to one, 
sometimes to another, branch of the very 
large family of “infusoria,” which is the 
name given to these strange creatures as 
a class. »

In tropical and semi-tropical oceans 
these strange creatures make tig- water 
at night a mass of blinding silver, and 
are seen in very long stretches of narrow 
breadth, giving the appearance of long 
waving sheets of silver wending their way 
on the surface of the water. Of scarcely 
a hair’s breadth in thicknesa. the in
fusoria, three hundred in "number 
stretched tail to tail, would scarcely span 
an inch of length, so small are they.

Often it is possible to see large fish 
chasing smaller fry through the medium 
of these enlightening animalcules. The 
bold and racing salmon is seen to attack 
a shoal of little fry and to go "galumping 
off” with a quantity in his open maw. 
The swirl of the salmon's tail is even 
evident, as he propels himself along at 
lop speed in search of his late supper. 
Wherever salt water is disturbed at night 
by motion of any nature, the surface. 

ajlbieU is inhabited by these little crea
tures,.gives off a phosphorescent gleam 
that is unmistakably beautiful all the 
world over.

In tropical oceans the effect is very 
much heightened with a more brilliant 
class of infusoria, and has on land the 
strange analogy of the fire-fly. which 
wings its gleaming way under hedgerows 
like little fairy lanterns carried by hob
goblins in carnival.

“Look here, did you say I was 
black ?” queried the Kettle angrily of the 
Pot.

“Well, and aren't you black?” re
iterated the undaunted Pot. ^

“Maybe, but how about you?—you 
are not snow white yourself, now 1 come 
to look at you,” retorted the Kettle, 111 
high dungeon.

“Oh, you have always got a song 
about something or other,” snorted the 
Pot.

“Well, and youjiave got to be stirred 
forever to make you work,” answered the 
Kettle.

"Now then, what is all this row

€1. \§r
about?" broke in the Dish Cloth, who 
had been leaning affectionately against 
the shoulder of the range and now took a 
hand in the fight.

“The Pot says I'm black.” mourned 
the Kettle eomplaininglv. "and 1 don’t 
see why I have forever to he listening 
to his slurs and slanders; besides I ni 
not black, I was a fine blue-grev until 
the cook put me on top of the stove with
out the lid on; such a crazy thing to do.
I sang out for help but nobody came anti. 
I only escaped being burned because they 
wanted hot water— "

“Weil, why worry ? You are black,
• but there, what does it matter, you stitg 

cheerily about your work, and you work 
uncomplainingly as long as you are fed," 
comforted the Dish Cloth.

“As for you, Pot, you ought to lie 
ashamed of yourself,” continued the 
Dish Cloth to the sulky .saucejian. “ Why,

. to hear yon talk, one would think you
* W£re; all aluminum, and new at that. 

Why, we all know yoii are "as iflif a's file 
hills, and were bought second-hand fat 
that. You never sing as you work, you 
grumble and bubble about nothing at 
all. Your hat is never on straight by any 
means—and you fret and fume if they 
do not give you a night off in every week. 
Pot they call you, hut my name for you 
ia the right one, Saucepan.” At this 
the Kettle began to purr contenledlv, and 
presently broke into a lilting ballad of 
old times. The Pot slunk back into its 
place on the farthest hole of the stove, 
and kept up a dreary mumble that no- ' 
body listened to, or paid the slightest at
tention to anyway.

The Dish Cloth, thoroughly pleased 
with the effect of his arbitration, hung 
himself out on the line for an airing. 
The sun east loving rays of warmth on 
its spotless white, and the soft Summer 
breeze fanned its fringe, now thinning 
with age. It was an optimist, and there
fore ruled in the kitchen. Sometimes it 
would be wet With the tears of the 
kitchen, ^are, but never of its own. It 
was always happy, and it loved best of 
all to silence the grumbly old Pot that 
complained from morning to night, about 
this, and that, and everything, it was 
only a Dish Cloth, but it had sense 
enough to know th*t, and was a univer
sal favorite. The Knives were always 
saying cutting things, or tore bluntly 
through the tender places of others. The 
Forks were always making pointed re
marks about their fellows scandal-mon- 
gere theae forever telling abont the 
dreadful doings of the Spoons. The plates 
were cracked anyway, and so no-body 
paid any attention to them, but all were 
afraid of the Dish Cloth, for if they won 
its displeasure they would be left to dry 
in the cold night wind, and would suf
fer the agonies of rheumatism in conse
quence. The Dish Cloth did more work 
than all. and was the most cheerful, for 
the Dish Cloth had been cut square, and 
was clean in all things.

Boat pulling and lectures occupied the 
attention of the local division of the 
Boys’ Naval Brigade this week. Many of 
the boys are on holidays for the Summer 
months. The work of those still in the 
city has been confined to practice with 
the cutter and gig. and to lectures in the 
ship’s office in the Pemberton Building. 
For boat pulling, the boys are under P. W. 
Tribe, who has now got two first-class 
crews in sha|>c for the cutter and gig be- 
longing^to the brigade.

On Sunday the boys were present at 
the Decoration Day ceremonies at the 
Ross Bay Cemetery where they assisted in 
the decoration of soldiers’ grsves. and the 
band Tendered its tribute to those who 
lost their lives in His Majesty’s service. 
Oil Wednesday the band was in attend
ance at the garden fete held at Mount Jov 
in aid of the funds of the division, and 
rendered a programme of music that was 
greatly appreciated.

Some of the local members had the 
pleasure of an interview with the two 
boys from the Naval Brigade who were 
on the Canadian Exporter when she 
struck a sand bank in American waters. 
These were both from Vancouver, and 
did not train in the local brigade. The 
boys who went through their first trying 
expérience of being shipwrecked behaved 
very well in the trying time and added 
additional lustre to the honor of the 
Naval Brigade in the West.

Twice a week the local division par
ades at the Ship’s Office, where aeaman- 
ship in its many branches is taught in the 
elementary stages. The boys, under their 
instructors, have made many clever de- 
vivetCto assist in this training and a visit 
to the Ship’s Office is an interesting ex
perience that gives a keen insight to the 
quality of the excellent training accorded 
to the,bo vs.

and then settled at full length for a sleep. 
That it was an “one-eyed” sleep Will be 
seen shortly.

A polar bear, that had been watching 
his movements from afar approached the 
opposite side of the pool, very gradually, 
and lay down to roll. That he was roll
ing with a purpose in view began to be 
evident to the human watchers of the . 
drama, for every turn would bring him 
a few inches nearer the supposedly sleep
ing walrus.

Soon the walrus sat up and showed 
every sign of making off, but the bear, 
to allay his suspicions at once stopped

rolling and stretched himself at full length 
on the ice, feigning sleep.

The walrus, also a cunning brain in 
the northern game of a life for a life, pre
tended to be satisfied and lay down again. 
That he was still suspicious developed 
when the bear made one great spring at 
It is projected dinner, but the one-eyed 
sleeper escaped and dived straight into 
the pool. The human watchers, who had 
taken a keen delight in the clever stalk
ing effort* of the polar bear, were roused 
to sympathy when they heard his very 
distinctive grunt of disappointment at 
missing a meal that would have uu- 
doubtedly lasted him,for a whole week.

Inventors Needed 
For Everything

Are you of an iuveuttve turn of mind,
4 or have you ever thought about the many 

little things that the great world needs to 
speed up its lagging business, in some 
particular or other? The simplest of in
ventions have been turned to great ac
count ill commerce, where the idea was 
to do with something that-was needed by 
all people, frequently. Some inventions 
have been so simple that title is surprised 
they were not thought of before, aud in
deed some rotild hardly be called inven
tions at all, but are merely contraptions 
to do this or that with principles already 
well known to the world.

As far as invention is concerned, it is 
in the mechanical world that pure inven
tion gets its maiu field of usefulness. ’ 

‘There a re so _ mûri y hiitUlrcds <if different1 
types of machines to accomplish one thing 
and another, that it is often found a sim
ple device will be of the greatest use to 
one or other parts of these machines. 
This class of invention is most readily 
discovered by the mechanical worker, who 
is in touch with the various machines and 
has a knowledge of their uses and limita
tions.

It is in the word "limitation” that the 
mainspring of inventive genius géts its 
chance, to make something possible that 
Had not been [sissible before, by the use 
of some simple contrivance. There is the 
patent ink bottle from which ink will not 
leak even if it be turned upside down 
and shaken. There is the needle that 
threads itself and saves weary eyes the 
time aud annoyance of assaying the dif
ficult procedure. The milk bottle with a 
[latent top. that will not leak, and is 
prized for the condition in which it keeps 
the contents, guarding the milk from dirt 
in transit. All theae littl£» contrivances, 
simple in the extreme in themselves, but 
representing the ingenuity of a few who 
have given their minds to the work of in
venting something that the world re
quires.

It is not given to all of us to become 
inventors, in the higher sense of the 
world, but at least all may take note of 
how things are accomplished and seek for 
an easier and cheaper way of accomplish
ing the self same thing One little hoy, 
with the aid of an alarm clock, a set of 
electric batteries and an idea used to light 
the kitchen fire by the use of the time 
every morning. As the alarm unwound 
it turned the winding key at the rear of 
the clock, and dropped a spring levçr 
down on to another electrical contact, 
which closed the circuit. The circuit 
comprised the batteries a fid a small pieW 
of “paper-wire” between two terminals. 
When thte current was flowing it heated 
the ’’papér-wire’ lof high resistance) to — 
a red heat and set fire to a fuse of black 
powder, which in’ turn travelled along a 
guide and fired the paper in the stove, 
thus starting the fire.

This idea was of no practical use to 
the byy, as the fire had to he set the night 
before, a fact that would disincline many 
to if* use. and also the fact that gun- 
[Kiwder had to be used made the idea of 
little worth commercially. But the bov 
obtained plenty of fun with his experi
ment and lit “the family fire” for a fort
night before the experiment palled and 
he sought fresh undertakings.

... In almost everything that » dope about

the house, there are many points that 
might be improved—electricity has done 
much of this improving—but many sim
ple devices remain to be discovered that 
will contain nice little fortunes for the 
lucky inventor who first applies the. idea 
to the work to be done. Tty what you 
can discover along the line of labor sav
ing déviées in work about the house.

Do You Ever Say 
*1 Don’t Gare?”

Did you ever hear the story of Tommy ' 
and the Lion? Well, if you have not, it is 
well worth learning now. Tommy was a 
growing lad of some six years, but very 
much inclined to be sulky when he did not 
get his own wsv. His favorite expression, 
in these moments of sulkiness was, “I 
dog’t care." His mother yrotild tell, him 
that he "must have got ont of the wrong 
side of the bed.” or that he “had a 
crooked straw down his back” or some 
such expression, and all Tommy would 
reply was “I don’t care.”

It was in one of these strange moods 
of sulkiness that Tommy met a stranger 
on the road he was traversing. The man 
was in a desperate hurry and wanted 
Tommy to run with him, shouting that 
wild animals were loose and all should 
scatter as fast as might be. Tommy was 
not to be fooled by such childish talk, in
deed no. he snorted indignantly; why 
everybody knew there were no lions 
about. The stranger told Tommy to run. 
“You will be eaten up, if you don’t 
hurry." he warned him. “1 don’t ear*,’* 
barked Tommy, and repeated it louder, 
as the man ran off. "I don’t care.”

“ Who doesn’t caret” asked a rough 
and terrifying voice that at the same time 
sounded like a lion roaring, yet the sound 
was intelligible. Tommy looked around 

. and saw a lion. “What did you say?” 
roared the lion. “Did I hear you say 
there were no lions about?” “1 don’t 
care,“said Tomm.v. very much frightened, 
but speaking from force of habit, and he 
was immediately eaten up.

So whatever you may feel like say
ing. when you are inclined to be sulky, 
never say “I don’t care.” as that was 
the way that Tommy disappeared, and he 
was never heard of again.

DO YOÜ KNOW.
There are a number of things that 

every little boy and girl should know in 
respect to the neighborhood in which they 
live. How many of these inquiries could 
you answer if asked by a stranger in a 
great hurry?

Where js the nearest doctor, the near
est fire alarm, the nearest telephone, the 
shortest way to the city, by road and by 
street car. All should be acquainted more 
or less with the community in which they 
live-»-» range of knowledge Chat might 1 
save life in emergency one day.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
A rich Jew vras relating his fortune» to 

an elderly acquaintance, whom he had just 
met after a lapse of fifteen years. The 
conversation turning to family matters, 
the narrator gave a glowing deeerip ’ 
of the accomplishment of one 
sons “ Yea, he ia a greet boy,’.’ continu 
the proud man. “a great boy. Why 
can play the piano like a piano-player. 
He ia goinç to college now.” “Is he?” 
remarked his acquaintance not very much 
interested. ''No. not lane, he sa goe ’ ’ 1 
too, but Ike, ‘ ' ' :
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MAP OF ROUTE TO BE TAKEN -BY AUTOMOBILE PATHFINDERS

CMLGfiAV
\pt W»lfr0H

S» OMoroM 
2mw* Riven. 

V NfiNTON

WHENEVER 
you want a 

Hyatt, Timken or 
New Departure 
bearing quickly, call 
on us.

X miqn*po*£

BmiSElsirmEHS

MOTOR EAR .
Our First Carload of Touring 
Cars Has Arrived In the City

âtot^Yoe.

We act a* the lovai ser
vice department of the 
HyurttvTimken and New 
[>eH»rturr companies.

■* i

W.H. Hughes
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Authorised Diutributor for Bearing 
Srro ice fompany 

.Taxon Rim* and I'm rtf 
’ Hi-S|»eed Piston Rings

osoteiu^fh .IN656SÎ* 4
"* invite vour inspection at our Showroom, corner View 

and Vancouver Streets.
• A v re**?

ExifceA. E. Humphries Motors, Limited
Phone 479 Phone 479

BATTERIES

Party Will Leave. 
Tuesday On Tour

Their present reputation us 
• strongest celling point

’<*Arc McCandless Battery Co.
S» Vates St.; Phene 77*.
Authorised Kxxlr Distributors and 

Service Station.

» .

.will increase the life of your engine 
considerably.

Next Saturday wilt appear Ikm-IDAHO \Of Investigation age te Engine Caused fev Lea Grade
Gasoline.

and which will rewutt in a tremendous tty nhouM fee 4» how—(a -thoroughly 
clean «mil iho «»«! screen, «bi.h willamount of travel throughout the

TRUCK TALKSProvince.Canadian Highway Association Directors Will Drive' 
to Calgary Over Only Existing Routes For Motor 
Travel.

Bodges, Overlands, Hups, Chevs, 
Chandlers and Fords

Benefits Interior. B. 0.
Speaking of the need of the high 

may. H J. Scott said to The Times:
I think when the people of the In 

terior realise what the ~

«♦tree' rvw'tWv’Tl tW"turf tewenwpr ef
Id be rmu rtrt tbor

thv heat grade of oil 
remembering tfcaf the 

“"e «heàpest in the 
•ngine is operating 
locality H may fee 

l«Mn oyt tl>e oiling sys- 
ire frequently, uvl the 
take opening should be 
ftrrst yetx-i rntor rwf ,v*t

Canadian We rent them, and you do the driving ^ driver supplied if 
desired. Low ratt* by the week.

Highway AasociaMon stands for In
the way of the development of the 
acenic and other resource* of the 
Province, we will have their hearty 

I co-operation. In th* past. |>erhapa,
I they have feit thaf their *ection of 
! Abe..-country baa not had the same 
considéra tion shown in the matter 
of public expenditure as the Coast1 
districts The object of the Cana
dian Highway Association means «the j 
opening up of a connection both l-Sist j 
and West to the iieople residing in the 
Interior and 1 am sure they will help i 
us all they can to see it through to 
a finish at as early a date as possi
ble. It is a lug Job and me all should 
get In and help to the beat of our 
ability.”

Sure of Results.
Mr. Jones had the following to say : 

"With Alderman Todd -working so en
ergetically on this scheme, it is safe 
to say that the highwa> mrfll be a 
reality clear acrosk Canada in five 
years. It is certtyif that a t remend-

If th<engine “works in." and therefore 
parts are not always as tight after 
the engine has been running .i shot t 
time as they were when the. true*

Almost all trucks have what 1*' 
known as » four-cycle. foUr-cyiin 
der "L" head type engine. A four- 
.cjûçlç Ja onv in one ex :,
plosion occurs in each cylinder to- 
every two of tljf* crankshaft, or, to

VICTORIA Ori« Ywndf AUTO LIVERY
LTDk1-1WW w^Vf-

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERSihouId be «^rarm< i upA cold thou Id
721 View Streetlowlx. It is dangeroui. «ad detrj

The above instruction!each four stroke* of the piston
These' four strokes are named in 

the order In which they always ap
pear. namely: (a) suction stroke <h> 
compression stroke («•) bring or 
power stroke, and (d) exhaust

There are two valves to each cyl
inder. the intake valve and tfic ex
haust -valve, for the purpose of open - 
ing r Unci closing passages between 
the intake And exhaust manifolds 
an«1 the cylin«1er. The valves are 
made to open d>y the action of cam* 

,ui>on a cam shaft located within the 
crankcase and driven at lialf rragk-

mcntal to race or accelerate .« c .1 1 
engine. This does more harm than 
constant service under full load at 
correct engine speed

Lubricat-on System.
Nothing I* more important than 

proper lubrication T<< drive an -en- 
glue with an insufficient supply of 
oil is gross n-ghgence and one pays 
dearly-a hen this truth is ignored If 
lubrication i* once neglected ,i can 
cause any amount of damage and

To Victoria belongs the initiative, 
and to A Merman A. E. Todd. the. mo
tive power setting in motion the 
campaign for the highway that will 
enable Canadians of the East and 
West to exchange visit* via motor 
routes that will at all limes be on 
Canadian soil without any detours 
through United States territory.

While the relations between the 
two countries are of the friendliest 
nature. there is no reason. it is 
l*ointed out. why Canada shoulcf*not

posse** her own facilities for travel, 
in hier own territory.

To Tour Routes,
Following the formation of the 

Canadian Highway Association the 
next step proposed by Alderman Todd 
was an excursion over the only 
routes at present available whereby 
motor travel i* possible between the • 
Canadian 1’aciflc coast and the 
prairie provinces in order that first - 
hand information regarding the actual 
requirements insofar a* British Co
lumbia i* concerned may be noted 
and placed on the records of the As
sociation.

The result is that at 4.30 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon next a Journey 
which promise* to be memor
able in the history of Canadian 
highway* will begin and the

The. oiling system in the “closed 
cylinder head" engine* i* entirely *r-

II IMI I ■

lllllllllllllll

Motorists !
ore m

less moneyand one day spent in Calgary and
elsewhere, a total of fifteen da> * 
will be spent on the Journey. The 
northerly route is that covered 
by Reeve !>rake of Oak Bay on ' 
his recent motor trip. He an
other ardent Canadian High
way advocate.

Ons Link Necessary.
■ The illustration shown merely 
| covers the route of the Investigating 
| party and it should be remembered 

that the section between Hope end 
IRwPbton is the only link necessary 

j to be completed to enable trnne- 
! provincial travel.

The «tntke party will endeavor to: 
work up interest and a strong senti- 1 
ment in faugp of the all-CtAtadlan 

j route. As the linking up of the high - 
j way is part of Arthur Lineham’s 
I scheme for capitalizing the scenery 
• of the Province and making this part 
I of Canada the meçcà for the world's 
4 tourist», Mr, Unfham i* deeply in

terested in the tour and naturally 
‘he will Mdse every op|>ortunity of

During This Warm 
Weather it will PAY 
YOU to Give Your 

Battery Every 
Attention

shaft speed. They are dosed by 
springs.

On the downward stroke, the suc
tion < rented by the piston draw* 
fresh gas from the vurburetor. vie 
through the intake manifold and 
valve passage into the cylinder. The 
upward movement of the piston 
compresse* the gn« into a Very *m »!l 
space between the top of the piston 
an«l the cylinder head. At this 
point the gases are ignited by an 
electric spark and expanded, driv
ing the piston downward, thus pro
ducing the power which turn* the 
crankshaft. On the next stroke up
ward the piston force* the burn 
gases through the exhaust valve into 
exhaust manifold and to muffler. z

Running « New Engine.
*13»*» yw atari tw run the 

engine do not go above a medium 
speed until the bearings, piston* and 
cylinders are running perfectly free. 
A new engine should be carefully 
watched for loose part*: there i* a cer
tain amount of elasticity in all metal 
which gradually v work* out as the

automatic and free from adjustment 1 
Before a new Day - Elder with this 
type of engine is turned- over to its* 
owner he is always. adViaed against 
tempering with the pump as it 
designed so n* to pump the n*ces*arv 1 
amount of oil. The “detachable cyt- j 
inder thead" engine* hax e a forced } 
feed oiling system, in which there u i 
a pressure adjustment Each «engin**1 
has a filler In which oil of the best J 
quality thigh lire test i should be 
poured until the gauge shows the 
crankcase full Thi* should be done 
every day. Never allow the «>11 gauge 
to indicate less than half full, as

oUs. amount of interest ha* developed 
in connection with it and the fact that 
at this particular time there Is so 
much unemployment and that the 
building of the highway would pro
vide honest work and result In the 
upkeep of many homes, lends strength 
to the argument that the work should 
be commenced as soon an possible “ 

The rouie that the parly will follow 
eastwafd is the «me that Mr. Todd 
originated seven years ago. when he 
drew the maps showing the route and 

f had liamphlets Issued giving its full 
t description. During the past four

USE the correct grade of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
and maximum mileage from ypur lubrication money 
is assured. You cannot buy more real lubrication 

for your dollar'than that which you get when you specify 
Imperial Polarine.
Imperial Polarine Motor Oil, ceat emery meting part with an oil film 
which cuts down friction drag and reduces wear. They slew up de
preciation rostt-and absolutely eliminate excessive repair bills and 
carbon troubles. You get mere real motoring satisfaction, as well 
as more miles, for less money if you use. cTcfa.-nrcjp, the correct grade 
of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils.
Our Chart tif Recommendations shows the grade especially suited to 
your type of car. Standardize on this grade. Consult our Chart at 
your dealer’». Our new booklet, -Automotive Lubrication” also con
tains the complete Chart, besides ether interesting and valuable in-
/ ■ ... i ■ e. - — IXf ».e^ C /'kuwk Q»i-^^a |*a-------— trn raxr ,Ti’r ,t . It . :ie ,V •«' V ittl -1 ” otrm, 1 OTOntt'. ;t>: TOUT ~«py

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
■rea.b.» la J Citiee

Quality maintaina 
Ne matter how a, 
-per gallaa* far etl 
Img oils, yea get m 
I,en

lnbrka-
dollar” when you he;
Polarine Meter Otis,

Expert Atten
vince*. vi* the American
North west. —_______

During the past c<»upl«> of years 
quite r lot of lfiotor* have been seen 
on the street* of Victoria bearing 
prairie license plate* and practically 
all of them have come over this route. 
One of the first to make use of it 
was ex-Mayor Henry of Edmonton, 
who came here three years ago and 
was very enthusiastic about it, and 
who at the time, emphasised the ne
cessity of a road dear through Bri
tish Columbia.

The Return Trip.
On the return from Calgary the 

party will, instead of turning south 
at Yahk. Into Idaho, will travel west
ward as far aa possible in Canadian 
territory and yet find it poastblNsio 
get through to the coast.

A glance at the m#p will show that

Pacificaid Advice
FREE to You at Our

Service Station FOR A CLEAN EFFICIENT MOTOR

Your crack-case should be drained and cleaned at least every 
thousand miles. You will get mere pleasure out of your car and will 
materially reduce operating costs if you employ .creak-case cleaning 
service regularly. Dealers displaying this sign give all crank-rasa 
cleaning jobs prompt and expert attention. Such dealers use Imperial 
Flushing OiL . It takes out all grit and dirt and doe* not impair the 
(fresh supply of ell aa would be the case if kcrattna (coal oil) were

Try the FIX IT YOURSELF OARAGE
Tfela Syrian* Haa lr«.vmd Hattrienorv to Hundred*- WHY NOT TO YOU 
For your next repair Job’come and talk it over 
Include* bench, vise and emery wheel 
Job*. Our «killed mechanic* «how you how. help 
complete Fjrst « las* auto painting and trimmli 
free The neareet branch la FIX.IT YOURSELF 
General Manager -
614 Courtney Street. Victoria. B. C.

Rolfe Electric
and Battery C<^ Limited
Yates st Qnsdrs—Phone 7390

----------  -,— ,— Auto «pace
Tool* to rent, cheap for all 

* you out Or do the Job g Mechanical adx ice
OARAGE, John Ferns.

Phone 7g07

î^-j'YVÏT.;;w>. v.'-rt;

nemvH^M

COMPANY
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PARTY WILL LEAVE 
TUESDAY ON TOUR 

OF INVESTIGATION
THE PEACE ARCH AT BLAINE WITH COMMEMORATIVE MEDALLIONS CAPITAL

(Continued from page IÏ.)

SERVICEowlnr to the existing: ronde In the 
province not being: linked up K is 
only possible to travel about two- 
ttürds of the distance through British 
Columbia before having to detour into 
the United Slates.

As already stated, the sketch mere
ly shows the route to be^eovered by 
the Association director* but Van
couver and Hope are connected by 
road as well ns Princeton and Brides- 
ville and if the link between Hope and 
Princeton were completed they would 
be able, on their return to tell the 
wonderful story of a motor tour al
most entirely on British Columbia 
soil. The detour between Patterson 
and Cascade is already in course of 
being obviated by the construction of 
a highway section in the province 
between these two -points.

Present Situation.
As far as a highway across British 

Columbia is concerned th«» following 
is the situation From Alberta to 
Creston a good road already exists 
From Creston to Roesland, however 
the only direct connection is the otyi 
Dewdney Trail, which Is passable

•i.

GARAGE
Comer Cook ami Fort Streets

PHONE 3834
Chalmers 6—A snap ...............................................
Overland 6 ....... ........................................................
Na^h 6—Make a good taxi.
Ford Roadster i delivery laxly included ................
Hudson—A snap'at ........................... ......................
Cadillac ....................................  ..................................
Ford 1-ton Chassis—.X snap at ................................

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
Fully Equipped Machine and Repair shop. 

Storage #4.1*) per month.

.
"

$550

$450
$450
$800
$500

Proceeding! y westerly through
British Columbia from Cascade ~a 
splendid road exists as far a* Prince
ton. but, in order to avail oneself of 
existing detours through Washing- 
toy to reach the coast, it is neces
sary to leave the British Columbia 
highway at flrldesvHle. which is only 
half wa) ,* between Cascade and 
Princeton and the Entire remainder 
of the western tour must---------- ------- be made
through the State of Washington.

Link Was Started.
Some ^years j*g« a complete survey

Something New In VictoriaAktenswM#, Af - K. TWd prowtdwnt -’Partite Htgtmnrr AssociHtfflfi. ~ Ahfl TWUyatton.“of!'?Tew Westminster, promfnenf Lower Mainland advocate of good roade and \*ice-presiden»
International Peace Memorial Association, standing at eastern abutment of Peace Arch. Blaine. July 28 

The two bronze bas-reliefs arc beautiful specimens of the metal-worker's art. The one to the left is the ‘'Mayflower.'’ white that to the left is the "Beax-%r.“ They are In temporary posi
tions*. permanently “Mayflower wty be on right hand aide of southern abutment, the United States entrance to the arch, and the “Beaver" will be in correaponding position at northern or

Canadian entrance.
Dedication of the Peace Arch will take place on Tuesday. September 8. at 2 p. m.. and. in order that Victorians may have an opportunity of being preeent at the ceremony, the Victoria

was made -of the HopePrmeev*>w -hnic 
and a start was made on the road 
"from each end. but during the war

A fully equipped e*r end an experienced electrician at
your service day or night.

Chamber of Commerce la arranging for a steamer excursion to Blame upon that date.
What is the use of having electrical appliances that are 
“on the job** when you want them?pertaining to the work» of that or

ganization. and to further his person-
iU. ,kAOWledso t*Lasffair*, te ihe ttuer- 
national Pacific Northwest.

Veteran Pathfinder.

1881. was three years old. A mere 
infant in the motor car family

cestor by a modern light car tempted 
the priest dor a time A skilled de-Claims Ancestry Over Fhdne THYdrew -h#m wwnd the conn ■
try. extolling the speed, the rellabilold car trundled over the sandy Pic

ardie plain*. It took the priest to; 
distant Tillages; ft rattled over the 
cobblestones of Amiens; it hurried 
it* owner to death-bed scenes. Fash
ions changed, but the ancient Pan- 
hard retained its high steel-shod 

.wheels, its tiller, its burners «which 
would go out at a certain corner), and 

i it became such a familiar figure that 
even the village boys found no ex- 

| citement In throwing their cape it 
| it. For twenty-one years It continued 
: in service, day in. day out. urtac- 
! qua In ted with the repair shop, un
known to the outer world 

| Record ef the “Gv-endf athgr of Cars”
| ‘How long will a motor car lastT 
: asked som* journalist. Replies came 
j in from all quarters of France and 
j England. Ten. fifteen. sixteen 
; eighteen years were claimed The 
question had to be narrowed down 
to. Which is the oldest car having 
remained in constant service7”

It was then 1812. and AbtM*(ïavoi»‘s 
Pun hard having left the factory in 
1*91. and having been in daily use in 
the hands of the village priest foi 
eighteen years, as all lMcardie mas 
milling to testify, whs proclaimed 
The Grandfather of. Motor Cars"—i 

a grandfather twenty-one year* ot 
age Newspaper men visited Hainne- 

i Ville; motoring parties* went to 
( Amiens snd enquired their way to 
the village, which only figured oil 
the big scale military maps. Jt dele-, 
gale came Specially from London.] 
offered to purchase the car for Ui 
museum, and went away satisfied

ky. the silence, and the economy of

All Automotive Cars TWUoR dT the famousIrTtil was pathfinder and or-

E. P. Saunders
lectric Service Min"' 1813 Chestnut Street

iginator of the Pacific Highway in ! 
1810. He Is also Hon. President of; 

.the. Pacific Highway Association, of 
which he ws« vice-president for B C 
for a good many years. He was also 
president of the original Victoria Au-I 
to mobile Assoclafion and was the or
iginator of the Georgian Circuit. He; 
prepared at his own expense the ' 
various route mat»* of all the high- 
ways (mentioned and which are now I 

] in such common use and are of such : 
I great salue to the motoring tourist..

A great deal ôf interest centres in ; 
' the tour of the jvyt

W. F. Bradley Relates,Graphic Story of Venerable Car 
Which Haa Aided French Priest. a companion of eighteen long years; 

It meant forcing Into retirement 1 
fajthful and x’igoroua. If sometimes 
capricious, assistant. The new mod -l 
was smart—too irtnart for a village 
priest. Would Here Boncour. In his 
clumsy wooden sabots and dusty blue 
blouse. Consent to take a lift In a 
far with such delicate-looking cush
ions and such immaculate mats? Lu 
Mere Ixrfevrc. trudging to Amiens 
with a basket of epg* and a couple of 
Uxe fowl dangling head downwards 
would be afraid of the high speed 
this new car could attain It would 
raise dust as the Ancestor never had- 
done, and there were thé. tires which 
•certainly would puncture and need 
replacing some day Hard fact asked

Old agv in automobiles, a» in humans. po>>es*es a dignity ali 
its own. The Panhartl “Ancestor,” for thirty years the faithful 
servant of the Abbe On vois, of Rainneville. near Amiens, has been 
sold by the Abbe in order to provide funds for his parishioners 
who are victims of the war. Rainneville was for years on the bat
tle front. After such service, and in consideration of the .manner 
of its passing into retirement, surely this venerable Panhârd. built 
in 1891. and running ever since, has some claim to the title of “The 
World * Best G»r.

The village priest 
tressed In the gre* 
new and potent forcei

yco.lt

1 TO 5 TONSment that with iiro|>er co-operation ! the tour of the isytv which will leave 
on the part Of all there in HO f ern<»<m mix,l tfcafr
why the _ Canadian Highway within, return will be the signal for a lot of 
three years should not extend from J hard work on the part of every mem- 
the Great Lake* to some point north-; her of the association to see that the 
westerly of Alberni and within five Dominion GoVemtnent i* induced to 
years, from Cape Scott to the ex- put through the Canadian Highway 
treme easterly |K»int of Nova Scotia. | RtU. the detail* o^ Which appeared In 

The object of the trip mo far »* yesterday's Time* and which prr- 
Mr. Todd Is concerned iy n«>t en-) vide* for the appropriation of-$20,- 
tlrely in connetckm with the Cam - ; mtl âtt tmnprttaTP üt«rr ôti Pit
dian Highway proportion, hut. a*-highway to serve the double purpose! 
Honorary President of the Pacific j of relieving unemployment and fur- 
Xorthwest Tourist Association, «finishing Canada with a through route 
which he was the first president, he i on which her own people can travel 
wishes to keep in touch with matters by motor car.

■Hiinot Eft * truck for less monev that
will work as well or last as tong.•ore di»<

lng. and the echo of these thing* 
reached to his secluded .village on the 
dreary plains of Picardie and tor
mented hi* soul. There wa* none to' 
whom he could open hi* heart, for in, 
that hamlet, untoiwhed by the rail
road. unknown to the telegraph, and

Wr* doubt if you «-an get e better tfceck. no 
matter what price you pay

Eleven years reliable |>erformatu*e proves the 
merit of Federal Trucks.

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO
DISTRIBUTORS

«25 VATES STREET PHONES 4917-4913(Ontinued on page 14

Quaint Automobile of 1891 Vintage Is 
Now In Honored Rest

McDonald & Nicol

AUTO SPRING WORKS
Dealers Write Fer Discount*

spring* Manufactured From the Highest Quality Steel. Heat 
Treated and OH Tempe red--C.ua ran teed Auto Spring* 
y— Carried in Stook for**Immediate Shipment

jrrWlSGARD STREET RHONE 31

DO NOT
GO ON YOUR MOTOR TRIP WITHOUT FIRST BER

ING OUR tiOMPLBT^ STOCK OF 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 

AUTO TENTS FOLDING BEDS
FOLDING STOVES FOLDING TABLES

VICTORIA TENT FACTORY
618 Fandom StreetOld Panhard and Levaaaor Car Used for Generation by AbJ>e Uavoie, oÇ m** mi

Kamnvth- Francehaving

, 1

iiBiitoSi M#

à%'-m
. ; '•

VX4Ç-:-'

Z------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- 1

NEW PRICES
ON CANADIAN MADE

OLDSMOBILE
Cars and Trucks F.O.B. Victoria
43 A Touring............................................................ $2098
43 A Four-Passenger Roadster............................ $2098
43-A Coupe.......................... !.................................. $2938
43-A Sedan .............................................................. $3010

EIGHT CYLINDER MODELS
46 “Thorobred” Seven Passenger ...................... $2960
45 "‘Pacemaker” Sport Model.............................. $2887

TRUCKS—ONE-TON
Economy Truck Chassis...................................... $2087
Economy Truck With Chassis and Cab.......... $2138
Economy Truck With Express Body . .......... $2190

The Above Cars and Trucks Are Equipped With
CORD TIRES

KILPA _ XlCK-MORYSON Motor Co., Ltd.
933 Yates Street Distributors Phone 7668

----------------------------------------------------------------- J
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UTOWOSILfc» WiM,woooPOULTRY AND LIVlUTOCK ACAtAOCSITUATIONS WANTED—MAU AUTOMOU LSS
TOUKO Jersey heller for sale. four 

Rtl MUIgrove Street.
e BOOK KXCHAKOK. tà» Fort R. rtM* US ILWANT CHARITY

Here U3'*S.
EXCELLENT BUTS.

EASY TERMS ON ANY- CAR.
IS—OVKRLAND, model 4. flve-paa- 

Mipr, in new condition Thla 
car nee had very caret el une and

BOOTS AND SHOESITtOlt 8 A US'—Gander and fire goslings, 
1 cheap. Phone 848X1. Mi ll

r,»R SALE—Rabbit coupe for breeding.
and 1 rabbits* bred 1 buck, and It 

young <*nee Apply IM Heron Street. «»r 
PlonsJtilA__________________ *1>-*X

KEG1HTERKD Hampshire sheep for eaie.
ire to ire each. O. 8. Harrt* 

Moresby. ». C. ______________________ MMÎ

1,YOR^ SALE—Fratlteh ttyrter puppies, 
pedigreed. MacleoU. R. M. U. 4. PLoee

11..A 6 * alt.it

I ALL IKAClb el awd taud #n reals 
en Vancouver Island, close to railway 

•U. stereo and other co-nmunliy bet-

If leu Wi riCAL repair lag. B. à mart, 
all Trounce Alley. Late with WsusaWanted.

Artteten See Pule. Lee* er email tracte of fromuetiu 141». IfU U> KltLAN.'v.all-14 CARPET CLEANINGAlcLAUGHLlN, late model. !»»•- 
passenger. In 'first-claw order. 
Thla car haa very good tires 
and It runs like a charm.
MeLAUOH LIN I. flre-eeater. In 
beautiful condition. This ear haa

E™, MECHANIC wlU do note ra- »p.Ludta vuy
VAMPKTtf cleaned by the Carpetertn Ca,ini'» »n spare ti VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CMOS»

101» Cast Street.
Thle cur mnlb-0 GRANT nut Touring.W«r| guaranteed. Pbwne trgt ev«ef threw Carpet cleaningISLAND FRUIT LANDS.VANCOUVERIwtiar marks NOTARY PUBLICStiïô LIMITED.

SR SURE AND HAVE THE AUTOVxllliu “vlv! t;ord< n Head ». all :iTEACHERS WANTED D. TODD, notary publsc.VACUUM1W« McLAUGliLLN Earner teU Teurtng pulletsI^OR SALE—Pure bred 
chickens. PI-one S14»L.FORD.1UUC8I iver ubsappou*» alT-ISIt has very good

S145U -To mate pure bred labradortires and It la In first-clam ruu- irunrip . -,-------- --------------------------------------
tv retriever deg. Bred In the purple. 

Anyone owning first -clam bitch of name 
breed write Boa UIO. Vk.oria Dally Times
_________________________ ___________________al HI
X’OUNG Pekin ducks for sale. ISIS Fort 

---------  all-8

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDINGirum a ikecvegL w inianlag
•LOO aurttaUew lev realIMS DART GRAND CHEVROLET. Strung.

S»550’r•HEVROLET.Card
Ltd, IHt Government St, Vtetert* A C In very good tondl- NOR SALE—At Langford. L*ke, I acredpamenger.I Lie luorwughay relia it ha* very good tire# gad 4-room house and other build-Ko»toon HU 1er L S er • HAVE TME REAL THINGit lee as and runs ae good as a tbe Malabat Drive,togs, waterfront. » cash, useu ui lake II.US for same.isis MtLAUGMLiS Six Koadster. Phene 72MR. PHONE 4414 rO> ESTIMATEAGENTS PAINTINGI oi. balança W. L Brown, section lure man.BULLET. All It needs is a handy 

man in do n little lepamng. It 
haa disc wneeU. electric lights, 
windshield, etc. We will give 
easy terme to the party that will 
fia U up.

el-44Arrvwsmlth.SUU5
ti. la the
S12ÔU

to canvas*, but toEN aad «vstui all Ute
HOLIDAY RESORTS CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS UT your leaky roofs repaired by a man(N. Happy Valley Road, ill acres for

Phone Hit.BIRTHS, l..,«IMAGES
AND DEATHS

oho knows hew.in n rent or sale cheap.MlLaLUULINLI a week aad ill-14ce<k.| RENT WOOD HOTEL—Rates from $2.44 : YMiLDRLN 8 AND LAO IKK OUTFIT-
Lv TEH8 denbrewd louas- Mil Veug-

room home, city waterfit Lunutuna. equal to
A«*p*y le owner.tally guaranteed at. all-1*Easy Terme On Any Car If-tt MetcM in p. PATENTSall-U nil PURJj Tearing, new lire*, and In ea- Masters motor co. LTD ITA LODGE."

II» 1*1. St, Cor. wf Quadra 8L CEMENT AND CONCRETE pATANTtAUTOMOBILES Phone Keeling 7M..»R .SALE—lb tl .ftudebxker.JOHNSTON -O* Aa»g -V>R RENT—Camping site ENEVN A CO, *•» Gorge Rond.condition, with good rubber audllu suua sa<Hwopital, .Mr» Grave Johratea. ef 11» WUi Arrange Rear Teruia city, and large tent, furnlehed. B. CApplysnap at |l44 cash. TYNIMPROVKD LANDS On Vi 
V Inland, clove to mil way. on to 
t# sc bools, stores and other coi
betterment*. 1er sale la email t--------- —
frwm ten acres and up el 1*0 per acre, we 
five-year term* Ne Interest. Apply 1er 
use illustrated Utero turn with maps to

hap man Mrert aged 4 CADTiEM DHVg, a U-Hill take place sa Tuesday
OIHJÙ BUYS IN CM ED CARA ROADSTER, «ill; S Ford belle«,• clock at the et V Funeral ChapeL |,»R RENT—Summer cottage at lagoon. PICTURE FRAMING

Esquimau. S rooms, t selon isth4 Job IFIGS LET alt-»»1112 Bread Street. CARPET WASHING 1CTOR1A ART EMPORIUM. Ill Jeha-», INI. Geer r- PVyid late of Toeoa- i ore> i le. etc.
Ik Ontario, aged i

UNFURNISHED SUITES'ANTED—Owed used car.-Traffic t.tec-poundBIG BARGAIN Carpel H ash. Co, #21 Fort. TR î.sLChapel. irons hence the fuaeral first-class condition, cheap for cash PLASTERERSAPARTMENT. Apply.irontspacity truck, used less VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUITnil take place on Monday. btudebaker or McLaughlin preferred. Quadra Street.urn uautvaiiy, I JR HEM.Li» p. ■nt in Rows Hay Cams nlv-li t'AV 1DK.XT A 1HOUA». piasu 
- pairing, eta Prices reasons 
4414. Rea. Til DAcv»«ry.

»i.i«L Easy payments JU1TE of rooms, partly furnished or un- 
3 furnished. Phene »»»»L. Esquintait.

ali-21
CLEANERSAuto Repair onvf.U avwtrvu.

nU-lb LOST AND FOUNDI isgard btrueu
pUUM.NQ. dyeing, premia*. repairing. 
V Padliu dnnaeri. »•! Ram ma raws*

."VvH SaLK -Uv» rland touring. model l•.Shea fpREBERTHA. l»4i View Street 
1 close In. modern apartments a 

erete rental* Several now vacaat.
I’boar 141 IlkR tUtattv ptotker. PLUMBING AND HEATINGnear Royal Oak. 14Haged si > cam, and * well- ume by proving and paying for #4-23A. PITZKK a SONS. adv ertlnement.

1444 and «S14ÎL Everytor of the grata' f urn taking and pltecnUoeaOPT—On Uplands car. Themday, or be-Warsdaaeripuea BUSINESS CHANCESale» Street. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSCare beach. child s Hie Colbertpreprint t*r of the Reliable Auto
please phone 5» 77 L 

. *aI4->7
OST—At the City Market. Saturday 

1 norntkS. a mink tie. Reward. Phone 
1L____ __________________________________ al»-*7

KinderLarge -me •< weed portsMe»*e*ger Delivery t" A4 ruuutng wro*r. ii.lt» |LUil HOTEL. «1T Votes Street, under U’ANTEI»— Porty with »-’.M4 to IS.»»* 
to take active interest In'going log

ging buslr.rsa on lsiand. Address P. o. 
Bex *12. city.____________________________#17-»»

Plumbing &COLLECTIONSCleared aad decor-
fdow aad oak «on. stsd throughout.*C », of 1414 Brook Mrvel housekeeping HeatingC COLLECTION AGENCYfkeltamVrwnrleln^FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

T O^T—Gold 
Yd Ru-y mr.

Phone1*25 Quadra Street. Bring ue yearbrooch. Frida> morning. BOATSfrom where the tune-at will take place FURNISHED SUITESMary Street or Ksquimalt car. Finder
will be reworded on phoning »MIK. al»-»7

SA7.K- gemt-epeed launch. Apply DYEINU AND CLEANING.YMPIU APTS, 112A Mer Fwnrtnhrc 
flat Phone 4ÎMU for .appointmen*.

OCRING—,AX EMXiRT. solid w*k frame, a snap. 
•*îX island B> ch*ng« *«• •** 

11-1»
Ne

A.___evening*. *»4 14«>strewl Street.

Ij»OR SALK—Just launched, new
» ft. V-bottom «peed runabout, reli

able 4-ctUnder. 4-cycle engine, dual igni
tion. ago centtol Thle Is « good sea boat 
and a snap at 14Ü. Phone uwne'r at 2S63L. 
nr Oak Bay Bonthwwse. _____________ aik-4#

»»•*. uaenime worag*iRKS—tiww. 
fart. Pnom

nll-ST
YELL furnished.OeT—Oentlemae apxrtmvwt.Furniture,- boob* etc..V^lt SALE;

DTlÉ WORKS, 4M l<4M Gorge Road J. KNOTT. StS Yinice grounds4MLFUNERAL DIRECTORS Phene »»47.minutes from City Hall. S44Lel3-*7IXkMaKg MOVED, packed, shipped,
V cneap rate* Tke gaiety Storage La. 
■4* Pb me »s.. Nigki phwee wleu H

b>»R SALE—Baby heggy. baby basket* 
baby Ulb. all wideadld condlUwn, 

urn uuantâik L h Dures • clothing. Pbonv 
tssL_____________________________________ kl»-Al

-ROOM, funMohed hat. good district, not ICTUdUA PLUMBINO CO, IMS Paa-
AND» Funeral than eight months' Phones 14S2 and 1U4L

MISCELLANEOUS* il k ». DETECTIVESnil 2»
Il I. » Ui

(VK SALE—Pacbard l»o-lva iru%k, only BetaMiehed l»il HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.C. DETECTIVE AULNlX —LegitimateROOM AND BOARD"Adterilsli g >e to business
'• «etecUvw•» steam le to machinery.

YOURart I» residence vrtth^prtvmte fair.Hr.YINB be«lr« HEALTH | MbsTbaB^happiagiRilicI |twelve mln-best residential distilct.Island Esvhange. 744-74 AND BUSINESS SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEAUTO BARGAIN». laqaiot lift AN» PALI* 1Cwalk from town. Phone i#3R nl5«S#■ #»»-»>lev. »*#%. AVRSON. l«'
.WD un«4 «setRitng. vietnrtn. M. C. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.HOME.FUNERAL FURNISHED ROOMS -BSTBP.N Private Devphysically FAIRFIELDA C* nee

Furnished Room for rent; m private
fa mil'-, near s with breakfast If 

desired. Phone 1I44R. . ,al»-:l

Mill MOREpk»ee 41U. N*|»er«env.ed vpsrsivra.iRBSCRIPTiv.xg A at autALTT-
RKjIS awd cottages from »•» each, 
erected, tw* stars stocked tsoctlona. • 

a arranged, or will reel Building 
•ment, lumber aau

STENOGRAPHERS« arwfhlly.
and
regularly.

ApplyFurnlehed MAYWOODPUB XïSÈE.- «of*' drive. phone JIUL•W-taU, llta-.b»-*.itea. ee.y b**e ENGRAVERSjriErwR BARKBT-AIWOOD tea Central Building. Phone toil.glared w ti l'ill Vus hues. TO LET—MISCELLANEOUSà bene Lit. ilrtti UmWr Co. LNkRAL ENGRAVER, aLeeKd CutterMl, Freeh
«ont me re tally 
fit. ^

regularly.
We
erne

SEYMOUR. HI S C.RE L J.SAANICH ROAD 
GBOCKBÏ 

lAANICU ROAu umuVERT—J. 
* Putereon. prop. Phene 2S44X.

Apply Secretary. A. O.RAW ALLS le rent.
AUTO TRUCKS Apply im Quadra Street. 141» Bread St.te « p.MONUMENTAL WORKS. •14-2C

U.NuKAVLVj—n»>f»*vUAV IBS ALTS V. EVANS, 2#i Ul.artAii. tr»u« n la te i*e 1er me aagrsns» Depart-PHONE l it
MGUSEHVA-D NfcLLSJ 

EVT AND SELL AN1 THU _ _ 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

FURNISHED HOUSES
VICTORIA WEST

furnished cel-YOST, little, feur-rt 
J tags, large let.

MA*r"*c «au htuul BITUMEEJ1RWART MlaXUMAAX AL WOkkk LtU aloe location. »2L SCAVENGINGTCTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—E FUNERAL OlAECTORAGET IT AT
•bP. 7*4 FUgard bire^CV local killed SCAVENGINGTCTUKIAC. FUNERAL CU lUxy ward s> LTD,

LOTS FOR SALKlegitimateALLEABLE anC et eel mngee, Il H perCOMING EVENTS advertlnlr.g.

| TIMES TUITION ADS \111» DouglasPhene lilt W alterAUTOS FOR HIRE OOU LOT for «le. Hal:* /L,NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Adverttseuieot Writers aad Advertising 
Centrât let a

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcard* Advertising Mailing. 

Rales quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication?.

Suite 24. Winch Building Phone MIL

11.«R.Gorge View Park. |1S4. Phene
SECOND HAND DEALERS7»»»R. er apply *1» winAGNIFICBXT Turkish rug. lXali ft.kl.Laugbltn Six sgtusl, |.

«redItlen. originally coat »'«44..rGGVXl»ME—lt all In kitchen gar-IX*TS in Oak Bay. DANCING eaNL.7H-74Ïnet blag to do lilaad Exthgnge. den. Ingan. rasp and blackberries. LEVY. M2» O*'JATHAM Aal9-IIPert. Street Bos 194. Time* *13-43Sl.Mi cash ÜLÊCR ED Y —Studio of dancing.
with î drawers, onlyiFFfCB TABLE. FISHAUTO SIMONIZINGMe print and de< 121» Bread St.Island Exchange;»• it phone nil for appointments. 1* *HOUSES FOR SALE * Lhubukx.xu, i.UN SPORTING GOODSs to 1.

PRESERVING PEACHES will advancA 
Buy now. Frde-stwn* 

aprtewt». m»:y * few crate» t<
P.wms, lea ».' JO. greengd
t««rv. oti-rx cherries. 11.i» ______
berner. »d I» crate, ripe tomatoes. : lbs. 
XL. freah creamery butter. fc»c lb ; new 
laid 'gga. 4k dozen M inter cabbage 
liant* iirusaele sprculs. ococ v«dl. kale. 
do« ready h armera produce Store. »*4 
Jjb-ses Street__phone ;»!».

KK.vlIT by I»en’intun Express money or- 
uer It tom er stolen, you get your

,V»h SALE—4 modern horn** half value. LANUHS BOYD—Studio. Ill-Ill Pern
iXT FORGET tke bar lob Bldg. Sele.t ballroom dancinglocal tors, •».»#• te LENFEeTY—GiPERSONALe te-eight 4L eupper i4*c. Meure If.»# am. te • p.icontracter.• 2».H# tackle,al»-»dl f. RJ- Phofte lllf.Fort and S:»ds<pWHt ibufTHJH knhhy baby twy FURNITURE MOVERS___ «__>nara__ Box IH. jimft’____ «llÜ

1,'ROM this date. Aug il. I will not be 
I Mr*eP°”*,Me fw jiny debts contracted

iuM FvMuKT tke military five hwn- Brentwood.sali: Near1,YOR
roomed house, with boathouse. a 

snap. 1**1 Phone 4S14L. a»»-44
L'8T BE SOLD CHEAP—Clne-.ng out 

estate; •- 
feed cordllion

urtd e-ery Friday In the orange Hal MUSIC
TYPEWRITERStwin reliable

AUTO REPAIRS furniture andGOOSE. CANADIAN CVNSERVAlGRX VS MUSIC

LARGEST musical Insulation In Western 
Vexed* Enamlnauoes held. Dlgie-

U VAL oKDER of
ils 4 ate*

T» PE WRITER EXCHANGE.VICTORIAlee, SI# benefit* IInitial cemented, fur- SERVICE TslANaPVRT.wnh »!•• fue-rnl ««■ stationary laundry tubs;

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS Victoria. E C.Branch. 7fl% Yatee St. OVK X JUK rUHilitlMb by motor ert Re prive end terms apply M. M.. N* • Oliver Typewriter and Desk. »4i.Pbeaee l»S< saJ IIUH A IK Willi». City.
199 FOX. tent her of pixiILITARY i— and dance. «Nets of tbe SILOS

Hail.
It PE W RFi ERR—New and37741.MaM# FURRIER repair* veataln;ind INA 44- GVRIiy night. Uaie-' WELT Y DANCE M< BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES iRDER in time 1er nest carload your

____ .7 and save freight. Our silo
Is well-adjusting, we hoops, no nail* no fix
ture* ao alieatioa alter electing. Build It 
yourself. For cnialogte ere nearest repre
sentative, er write Victoria office*

Rlanahard.TramMalt
^Oü è ER. FRED-

AN DO LIN. BxaJ* Steel me t»e*eri

STEP LIVELY LOOK SHARP18RIM»ti»E LODGE. Daughters of Eng | 
k lead, arc lavlted le a Rrk«l P*csk at , 
-tater u.fver s Sumaner home . Netuagba* j

Plane AttAeiA
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRINGWILL CALL at year aldreae with style1er te Court ef luly.

L*UH XAI.S- t»tn a uhtjcIi. gov
k_Phe*e 1INX.___

HARLEX DAVUMOK. pàngle. 
rven n*

Nfl JUiRI,
ti n. x. 42“

•IU4* TIRE SHOP—VuleastsiAg and rpHOARD COMPANY. Bile Department, at 

LRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO, LTD, 
Brilles Co.umbia Distributor*

small charge alè-li SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPHY pairs,In Want-Ad-Land (•4LIt»» vnk Bay Avenu* Phene iClkiy fer partRular».

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. l»ll Gevernmeat 
Street, ghoether.d. typewrltlag. book

keeping thoroughly taught. R X Me- 
mills*, principal. Phone 374. i»

IUT DRIVE in Forest'
•VACUUM CLEANERSFLORISTSfit-»* A Slie on Every .Fanal»-» nwilt tCoveatryy, .uxm tor year carpetsAMS

HUM > S VICTORIA NURSERIES, LTD.EbKiUEKaTVKd tied. Phone 4»t* »<lUsIaoUoaThey ar.- > a? jbi- t erywtrrv. \ lewsew lag macalnes Crons |l.ifVist-bk—Ruff
Wy * 74» Fort it.eettk« reau te ito iimoved oki

BUSINESS DIRECTORY WINDOW CLEANINGJIXMuLdLODGES AND SOCIETIES
Jacket.' like new. only 147.14.weekEPARUNU by first-de se

Rouge - Whslworth. 4-
_____ . siMto* Sew . Parted.

vssm; -starrs* Red Sira. Ill each. V*c- 
tery Vjrcse WerlC* 441 Jwaneow eireet. lour 
wks oeso* u*iw«s*m j.rm. «‘bone 
. -x Jeveb Aaronsou. Prep_________________

a SPEED Minstrel Hae cycle for sale, la 
isrwt-Haws rendltlo*. :t I* rfaute, jus- 

been overhauled. U* PflmDy * Kiuair. 
Ltd, «11 i lew Street. P bosse l*4s.

hod ijwbL—447 Yatee StreetHEAVY TRUCKING744-747 Fort StreeLtuUMklA UMAit, Ne i, l U U I laxJtND WIN DU «r CL* AWING ÜUOh s wonderful land is Want-Ad-Land, ART CLASSMeets M eeaeeoa.» < SJTtEL HAKE. 4 in. walla. »• la. equara 
k! ny 44 la high, -a bargain. »l<4 i.l

"The Pioneer Firi
la At Y ourOHNEON EROR—General tru.king aad Our Ante WervThings from then are simply grand LBkKT F BUY, W. M- Hughs* Prop.end Ssrheege. 711-14* Fort street. al» 1» Pacific lime, pine-build«rr»" euppUeaEAGLE*LTRATERNAL ORDER «»F 

r joes, the Eax.’c* initiât 
nk bewefTi 17 per »♦•!. free
nvdKiSf. situ tree 4euor It. ________
sfldt»e >«•• aw Eagle awd fill m aa ap-

ler, cesse*t. brick, wand, gravel, su, ProneMan oz»-E-quest is trying to find»rrpewRiTBR kstawLabeU let». ELI A BLE W1NDUW CLEAN MR*.Pheae ÎIIL • *44 aV«bury Street.Island Ex n- P . Q- R «or work. etc.A business partner warranted kind.Fort Street. alS-14

MOTELS-ENT for 14x14x1 ft, ten-ounce
WOOD CARVINGAUCTIONEERSduck Apply Craven Candynt»-»

114» M harf Street. all-lS Man-on-a-quest wants a trombone, a good 
cashier a tile elerk, a telephone operator, an old 
edition, some foreign stamps, a child to board, a 
used" canoe, a second-hand tent, some rçd-top 
boots, a place to work, a place to live, aud the 
watch he lost.

? LA KXNv.nl BUI EL. Yntee aad Dougina 
Transitais. 7Se up; -eekly. SS.ee up 

« few k ou»< weeping suit «a Pnoae 247ivx
4»

PTTU1AS KOKUE g. UlM*ON. archliectural.iRakMXN X LU,K buy and sell bottles and Jar* all4L Of PVkteria Lodge. N* 1. 1124. deaigitcr. mvuelivr. etc. Shewtrad, Berth Park St. Thursday* X G usgxn i.xke.FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSUR lieversuneal R » \VME.N ordering^ ptoAa by mail, «end a 
v v Dominion Express maney order al»-le AWNINGS Hotel alban r. iw.t uo«.h*«m *l

Fur Wished bedgeema. hot awd cold
water. Weekly rate* Phone 7S«»4. »»■*»»»«.____ . __________ " " be

\ 4 HOLE Beck rxnfe. 
Jacaa dte.e stare, ii

wuk cw4L »»» WOOD AND COAL
HELP WANTED—MALE JUCR LES with new tire* frwm >14 HU K1UBY. 1211te 12» (41 Jehl Phene 71». itWHOLE lot good furniture for bale

nU-44Phone 4242 er SlilL.privately, dining, parlor, bedroom a ad UT. HELEN 8. #:» Court nr >
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS AY FIR WvX>D from coopcragi block*BAKERS’ SUPPLIESi.NUighniui for. it Phone ibiiU. ■plit wood. It I*.CARRIAGE* 1YLECTR1C 

■CJ Carter t
0\ È2NS for baker* Ageai* kindling, lu bundle*

Carter Oriental Tin ling CV. ter Fort•ANTED-Ai iowoe aitoLting. 42.2b.»*•»*;
LAUNDRIES•itl-isMMv |.H Wl.t.r WARDALAS Oh. yea, he wants all of these things and more, 

and if you have any of the things he wants and 
you have not told him in a Times classified ad
vertisement you have spoiled his whole day, and 
he’ll either have to wait until you wake tip to the 
usefulness of the classifieds or watch for a more 
enterprising chap’s ad.

BLACKSMITH» SW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD. 1414- 2MR sieve wood. le i*, thick bxrk. |9 perthe rad" el Expert iwuwdereraNorth Pwik. Phone Melmewt IX.STUCK U» HIGH-GRADE »kXV*P- R. TODD, blacksmith. TeL 2144.
HARD LLoTMIEG Wagon repair*

WwnwwM.
M magie leadCONTRACTORS LAWN MOWER HOSPITALBUILDERS ANDIMU. isli er 274*CEOCOLATIOK MAID

NYlHiXG kalveeall-14 BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES, 
SAANICH.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to two* of the 16th August, 

1, for the transportation of school 
children during the forthcoming year 
from Sept . 1921, to Jan, 1922, ne under: 
Frwm Cnrdeva Bay to Cedar Hill SchneL 
f rem Cadeero Bay te Cedar Hill Sc heel. 
F ram Elk Lake te Reyai Oak Sc Heel, 

or alternatively
From Elk Lake te Nertii Dairy Schael.

Full particulars may be obtained from
the undersigned

The low eat or any tender not necee-

phone 1798.dag vane in tew* Lawn Mower MeepttgL bU Corater-• lGGhnT furniture 1 btrkell.MR* BUNT.
• RICA, piaethriagHELP WANTED—FEMALE we.*Night pnewe E4HL

►ANTED—Girl, for general help LOCKSMITH*v*dht. «84»L Bag* battle* 
tea Ueihtng. e.

7»»4LLWe antiall-.l A. COTON, carpenter. Anything in 'AFE EXPERT, umbrella maker.I ART CARRIAGE. |I2; heuae repair* Phono 74I4R1. n»I-44•ANTED—Girl te take hhby M. Carver A So* Into A.Admittance to Want-Ad-Land on Sale at 
Our News Stand

»L»e rANTED—Glà a ley fine and parts la anynll-lal$4«R. ill Fort.day. enrpenter. jwtner.Victory Wreckage Crete
lees Yep Phene <»>t411 J«Work*•ANTEA rapnttfe w. Pheae »7>*

[4VX1-ER1L.NCKD cgipaster and cabinet.iti-vlU-V KltAT MARKET. MACHINE SHOPWe hni Phene I442K.*4XTEL
Stale lew rat price a»l-»» Marine Engine rw-Free all-44 Phone 1090—Times Want Ad Department W CORE-WHITTING TON LUMBER CO, 

xU. LTD. tEamMlehed 14»»». Rough and 
4reeeed lumber, deer* window* frame* 
imeriqr finish, etc. City er country orders 
receive eeredul ntleetle* Cerreapnndentv

•re resentlai qweMAcail
Fred ratte* lie Brough tea

I-as 274: a 1.8-11 NUT TAXE >eur carpet» up, Do it The Times Want Ad. tSigr.ed) HECTOR S. CDWPER.
____• „ . _ Secretary.NE dr

Ptrwi ^UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS Municipal Hall, Royal u*h*eIL

r » Ï5* ;<.&;<*> ;<• C<M

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIME5.WE WILL DO THE REST

iirtTi'"r»;fa„e".r’Tr'
Ir- MTTri BKP.1

T.!braÿ'iâg
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RealEstate-HousesJ^s.Acreage.tiairyJruitand thicken Ranches tor Sale

VIA» 
^ I tee

OWN TOCB HONK.
T^AIEFI ELD—Cash p«ym«Bt $566. Five-

■a®*?»» s&x&sstSS !rsr%£: ,/*;r '•* •“**
VAMWIILD-Caah payment $$66. 81s-

modern home, complete with 
ÏÎ™*?' plr.d for furnocr. «00U
piumhinf and electric fixture». lot *S tv * 
13 «5* ' Wlth rooe for carafe. Price

FORT STREET—Cash payment 
'**• Ftro-rooea. new and modern 

****** well-built and nicely arranged, 
built-in effects, good basement; good lot; 
»u in garden. PrR* $2.6S6.
"L'KIVN\V<k>1> ROAD—Cash payment $106.

. Seven-room house In good repair. 
*f** large lot. close to car line and High
srhcoi. Price is.r wmmttmSBm

t>—Cash payment
. i—...................- — modern and up-to-
date home on one of the beat streets In 
till* district. House is complete with all 
built-in features, furnace, cement base- 
"jent; good lot. close to car and Beacon 
Hill Park. Price enly $4.599. Furniture 
can be purchased If desired.

l^AIRFIELD «beat part> 
$l.7S6. Mix-room, mo

POWER A NrLtrOHUN 
(lucceasors to I'ory A Power),

1*1$ Beugla* Street.

K-ROVH Bl.NUAI.OW. large let. just 
u foreclosed; clear title Can bo pur
chased on easy terms. Price $2,$66. »

l-RCOM BVNtrALOW. Victoria Beat. 
* J*s* off Cralrftower Read. This la a 
wen-bum iltUe home and commands a 
very fine view. Clear title Can be pur
chased on easy terms. Price $1.756.

F. K. BROWN.
. Financial. Fire 
mobile Insurance.

3Lv>,e$0—rA,R|r,BLD' Mtuatsd *orth 
Vi/«uu of Fairfield Rood and eh one 
of the bent streets, this charming tlve- 
losnmL bungs low. It contslne small en
trance hall, living room, dining room with 
open fireplate. built-in features, pass pan
try knd 'arge bright kitchen. There are 
two bedrooms with clothes closets In each, 
bathroom finished in white enamel, linen 
closet; full else "cement basement. The lot 
is iMlll. nicely laid out In lawn, flov era 
and shade trees; back garden. 8 large fruit 
t tees, Ivgaus. etc. ; chicken he use and run.

for garage If necessary. This home 
If M At condition and we can give you al
most Immediate possession. Easy terme 
can be arranged.
A|T TDL.R1B—1 war.t a reasonable offer 
, on » very attractive five-roomed 
lungaloo. enufgled In a groove of oaks, 
mth a sweeping view. There Is a small 
entrance hall, living room with open fire
place. arch to dialog room with built-in 
lecture*; kite hen and pantry, two bed
room» With clothes « lossts In each, modern 
bathroom, also upstairs is sufficient room 
lor two more bedrooms. There 1» a large 
basement cemented, with inside entrance. 
^*r,g'. chicken house and runs Very 
light taxes and very convenient to car. 
he*.' tarn s can be arranged, 
idat your property with me. If your price

Is right 1 can sell it.
MONEY TO* LOAiS.

Government street, close to James
Bay Hotel, a very comfortable I- 
cottage, rooms all a fair aim. me*

large lot, plenty of room for chicken runs 
nnd garden. This property must be sold 
to close an estate, and Is offered for ante 
at the small sum of $*,$66, on easy terms.

£fLOSK

well built and in excellent repair. 
, good buy at <3,lte.

CLCtiL to Dallas Road. gm>d. modem. $- 
room house,, with all the latest bnilt- 

In feature», buffet, china closets book
cases laundry chute, etc. ; nice fireplace in 
living room, extra toilet In basement, oe- 
Biem basement, piped for furnace, garage; 
lot $e*ue. This property Is situate is 
the highest part oi Fairfield district an6 
is beautifully locate*. The price is very 
rvas^mebls, $6.666.

to Cloverdale car. Just outside 
the city where taxes ere very law. » 

very nice 4-roem cottage with good cemeat 
tawmenl, large lot. nice garden. This .... ACRIUj. all cleared and In crop, on Kiel

Saanich paved road, near Experimental

MBETT * KKR. LIMITED. 
tU Fort Street Pkes

Krai Rotate. Financial and Insure 
Agents

—- SAANICH ACREAGE.

L. 1. CONYERS â CO, 
we View street.

GREAT REDICTION IN FRICK.

A A. MKHABKY. 
6*Jward Block.

M/BCRHAN PROFKRTIES |T)R SALE. 
VOJiTH QUADRA DISTRICT—Situated 

, on Cedar Hill Crone Hoad, about
one acre, all fenced with g-iod 
w ire feucc. A few nice oak* and 
evergreens In one corner, balauve | 
ready for planting. Fric*. un 
terms $;66. or |6ie cash.

T3 URNS IDE ROAD—On three- mile circle, 
nicely situated, we offer what we 
cor.e-lUvr the beet Imy of its klnu 
that has been offered. one acre 
< hone land, all fenced. Urge poul
try houses good garden, new and 
up-to-the-miu -ne bungalow, 4
rooms bathroom (no tub), pantry 
and lull basement. Price teduced 
from |t.i»60 to $2,lvo for q tick 
rals Terras arranged. Immediate

DCNFOKIVA. LIMITED. 
IMM Douglas street.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

I ISTING NO. 512S 18 SOLD, and It was 
■I a artap To-day we offer for the first 
time » similar home, even prettier and of 

heavier construction, at $7.160. terms The 
best value in 4-room homes in the city, 
cloee to 1 car lines on a quiet, shady

Listing Xn 1136.
$401) CAVH‘ ,:S m«>nth!r. buys dandy 

4-roem bungalow, attractive 
- wRh He trim lawn, oak trees, fteweee. 

fruit trees, chicken run. front 'trends en
trance hall. sen. I-panelled; parlor, with 
fireplace, also kitchen, pantry . beat of 
plumbing in wide bathroom high, full 
basement, built 1814. Only $$.166. 
Listing No. 476».

NEW HIGH SCHOOL BARGAIN.

BETWEEN the new High School and 
Yates Street, of high elevation, close 

to Stndscona Park, a dark brown eemi- 
tuagalew, 7 large, bright rooms, solid, at
tractive with its green lawn and shade 
trees. Deweetairs. entrance ball, aeml- 
paeelletl. very large parisr and dining 
rouas, choies ça k fireplace. dee. fine kit
chen. gas range of C bubnaew: frwui and 
rear entrance to upstairs. $ large bed- 
i«uni. dnp wardrobes, linen cupboard, 
separate bath and toilet. High. fuTT ha’s*- 
mant. tubs furnace.

CLAIMS ANCESTRY OVER 
ALL AUTOMOTIVE CARS

tContinued trofn page II.)

14*1 WALNUT STB LET. 
MODLKN MOI ME OF SIX ROOMS, 

R.IN 
RM CASH.

BASEMENT, open fireplace in the living 
room, entrance hall, kitchen, pantry, 

filnlrg room, three teUroom* gnd well- 
fitted bathroom. clothes cupbokrde and 
some built-in features. Full siâed lot.

A. M. BARTON. w I.WK * C4>„
111 1‘embertoa Block. Fort Street.

Saanich paved road, peer Experimental 
Farm, clone to B. C. Electric; water anu 
light; desirable location for a country 
home. Price $2.666, terms
1AH ACRES. 3-1 cleared, choice unduial- 
-I vr mg fruit land ; city conveniences 
available. Pi ice $110 per acre.
.7 1*1 ACRES, close to school, atorb and 
• B. C. Electric Station, stream through 
the property; excellent land, fyee from 
rock, timbered; within 10S mllee of the 
city. Just off paved road, $625. half caah. 
AT BRENTWOQp, overlooking Saanich 

Inlet. .$% scree, all under cultivation, 
nod» rn ln,m» of « rooms, full basement. 

Urge porch, not and cold water, electric 
light, fully equipped water system, poultry 
houses, domestic orchard of aaaoi led fruits, 
together with snail fruits, garage. short 
distance from beach, school, store and 14. 
C. Electric Station within '« of a mile, 
excellent shooting and flsning. Prie* 
$».$$• cash fur quick sale.

• f 4fMl- AN ATTRACTIVE 6-ROOM 
BUNGALOW, with all modern

Thera Is a stairway finished to the attic, 
and All the room* are blight aad cheerful. 
Good lot with lawn, garden and large 
chicken houses. Very high situation and 
good locality. The adjoining lot with gar
age ran be bought for $$66. Terras ar-

A SIX-ROOM SEMI-BUNGA
LOW. newly painted and la 

good condition Inside, with- full baaement 
and furnace. This property Is situated in 
a good location and on a lot «6x110. with 
paved street and Ipeel Improvement tax 
practically paid up. Terms. $760 caah. 
lelanoe monthly.

INSPECT OUR LIST OP HIGH-CLASS 
HOMES AT MODERATE PRICE AND 

TERMS.

33700

STRICKLAND, SWAIN 
III* Douglas hi.

PATRICK. 
Phase 1497.

O ACRES. Gordon Head district, all 
cleared and in crop. 4-room bungalow, 

garage and chicken house. This Is >eur 
opportunity. See us at once. Price ont y 

City Brokerage, A. T. Abbey. 
«|f . Union Bank Building. FhouO

FOR SALE—SPECL4L SNAP.
SIMMS' 1‘KOPEKYX K'R »UM.

IN JAM Eh MAX DISTRICT 
(have tar Fare).

Modern * roomed house. *ith full f
ce nented baser ent. Ne inivrmation ; 

given over the phone Lot #8x126) 
kindly call at the office.

H. U. DAI MX * CO.,
621 View street. Opp hpewcer’

STOCK RANCH.

e-w ACRES, about 26 cleared., two dwell- 
4 •) mg*, barn. » hicken houses. 3 wells, 
some iruit treis, plenty of free range and 
a good stock proposition, at $4.606. on
UrWjl‘ T. M. MONK * CO.

1*4 Ik t, fernuorni Leak tWUdlag.

passed through going east, the dull 
boom of r*i« non mads. I tael l heard, 
but RainneviJle; busy with its urgent 
task, gave them only scant attention.
Even when those cheery figures in 
khaki—less cheery now—came back „
•«•in. lUv on thf plain» continued car and the slxty-five-year old drlv 
usual. Suddenly the hated casque - After that it was unknown country 
]>ointe app^red; the German war ma - j among unsympathetic strangers, who 
chine rolled over the plains, and a .... —
few days later rolled back again.
French troops' came, then British; 
trenches were dug, gun emplacement> 
prepared?-and Rainnevflle found itself 
on the iiermahent battle front.

By special permission of the com-

WOULD DEVELOP 
WATER RITES

Farmers of American Middle 
West Want Change

ACREAGE SNAP.

OWNER MUST HAVE CASH within u« 
days. I \ acres close to Tetiow Si*- 

“ « oUage, partly furnished.

ROBERT ». BAT • BOS. lH>.

room with open flreplnca. T'l-edrooms. kit
chen. pantry, larder; cement bnaeeuent. 
a tables far 4 horses, chicken run. etc. Aa 
it*eel workingman's home. On tenon.

FAIRFIELD (higher pert).
six-roomed dwelling, 

i-ontnlnlng large diking room and drawing 
roem with sliding doors, entrance bail. 
thr6e bed roe ms. 2 bathroom*, large kitchen.
l._ m .r l ft... ...

A LOVELY LITTLE

$2335-™
BT NO ALOW.

and $26

CAMPBELL BROS..

OASKENOS—Beautiful water front tract* 
en the Inner Baste ef geeks Barber. 

$6 miles from Vieterln on tke Canadian 
National Railway, five auta stages a day. 
Price from <460; also agricultural tracts 
from $S6 per acre. Write er call 1er 
illustrated tile rat urw Free ‘eyrrgrrtatiea 
is the property.

FKANCO-CAN ADIAN COMPANY. LTD 

!!• Meluieat Meuse. Victarta. X C.

mending general, the ancient i‘an- 
hard continued to

.... - roin*hn* with mtermmakie motor j oT BBfltS tpvasgor. at the »p**t where
Home has bright, convoys. There were few parishion- : thi*!

" ^vkMuFl«I»**;.*t»*>4a#'.SrlIIw«re f*i4ee1 f ttto f*nr1?e-BopdeaiiT- afwt return- ♦*£«, 
fork ainong the|on a wl*ter car. nearly thirty years

stared open-eyed and inthtnn under 
standing at this vehicle which had 
come froqi another age. spectators*
««-ro «Misai only out of respect to Uic 
cloth Its driver wore.

The Hem*-coming 
Paris, quick to scoff, but quicker utilmation t*> the fullest extent of the

Washington. Aug. 13.—t Canadian 
Press)—'The project of a great 
waterway by the routs of the Great 
Lakes and St. Lawrence River is one 
of the greatest propositions before 
the United States,'* said - Senator 
Kenyon of Iowa, ehainpan nf the 
group of Senators from agricultural 
states known as the agricultural 

1*1',’V."
**f believe the establishment of this i 

waterway on the one hand and the

-y LARGE LOTS, dose to can g^»d 
Y, Jr*»'*-'. Ih Oak Bay. Sacrifice price 
•LI». Urma City Brekerage. A. T 
A^bey. Mgr.. $66 Uutvn Bank Bldg Phone

still to appreciate a generous act I Mississippi River from St. Paul __ 
-5 - , trundle «Jong thei rose to the occasion. At the foot of I New Orleans would he a tremendous 
lied hy troops on Ov- march ; the monu'meWT^ rrw*feff WTtlW memoeyf twaeht to th* ennniry So far as I

laige lot in garden fine residence» adjoin- ("found more serious 
in*. 12 minute* *alk ro Cuy Hall. Lo<-*la '

ua:$41 A bargain at 
furniture $6.666.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANX. LTD.. 
101 -104. Mibbew-Mene Bldg. 

_________ P Uenee 14C2-16I6.___________

Professional Cards
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barrtatera. Solicitera. Notaries, eta. 

Msiatwra of NOVA bUuTiX. MAN 11 VBA. 
ALBERTA sud B HAMA 

Phvae $ik
611-11 Say ward tint*.. Victoria. B. C

CHIROPRACTORS

K COLLIER. D.C.. Ph-C . and ISABEL 
• <*. COLLIER. D.C.. Pa,iuer a.tex

graduates Hours 16-12. 2-*. 6-7. and by 
appointment Liters tar a »a i aquae*.
“64-4 Pea-l-ertow Bld* Pheae 11TA 66

/XMAX
V Eat! 
ties free, 
and 1674.

A. AND ESTELLA
years-

M. KEULX

DENTISTS

TVL O. C. J. WALKER. DentieV 
xJ ail Unioa Bask Bldg Pkea«

men carried back from th* trenches ago. high dignitaries were waiting to 
a few miles aw«y. or with those who I gr<.et him. and workmen and taxi

drivers shouted, "Vive Monsieur le

They would have pushed it in tri
umph up the Avenue, de la Grande 
Arrnce. around the Etoile, and down 
the broad Avenue des Champs'- 

had not the priest opposed 
A"stern resistAnee. It was not h de
relict he was bringing into i»ort ; it was 
not a wreck, but a stunto. honorable, 

"and respected car, which had done its 
duty foi1 thirty long* years and was 
being* retire^ with regret and sor
row.

Finally. 4t was backed into a marble 
palace, the home of sleek and speedy- 
modern cars. The cure remained in 
his seat, evidently reluctant to climb 
down for the last time. From the 
depths of a specious hood he pro
duced a wine bottle. It contained, 
water Ingenious manipulations with 
a rubber tube transfered the water 
to the peculiar coiled tube radiator 
at the rear—an accessory made by 
the owner and fitted with his own 
hands It had been hot work coming 
up the hill to the Etoile. Then some
body cranked the engine once more, 
and triumphantly, with a happy smile 
illuminating his sun-burned features, 
the priest remarked. "Ah. you see. 
it still runs."

dropped on the shell -swept roads 
Ancestor Retires for Charity’s Sake 

It was finished. The drone of the 
shells overhead, the wbiss of the ex
plosives. and the monotonous rat 
tat -tat of thr machine guns had died 
down. The hated invaders had de 
ramped:
the work of reconstruction had to he 
•faced. Almost by a miracle the old 

j Panhard had escaped injury io the 
great storm. The church was some
what battered, but the parsonage was 
none the worse for the great tempest 
which had raged around it for more 
than four years. By contrast, the 
parish had horrible scars Whole 
villages had been wiped out; once 
prosperous farms could not be found 
by their returned owners; brother 
clergy had no place to lay th*ir head 

The priest was troubled over thes > 
things. Reconstruction was slow. 
Germany avoided payment—some 
even said she would never i>ay—and 
in the meantime, the people suffered 
while he. their priest and servant, 
rode around in a motor car. True it 
was an old car. the oldest car in the 
world—It was so antiquated that ir
reverent strangers laughed at It; H 
was not a luxury; it had no market 
\a!u< But stop, perhaps ll did pos
sess a market value. Had he not re
ceived substantial offers from Lon

I)' . J. F. Shuts, dentist. Office. No. 261 
Pemlei ten Bldg. Pheae 7 UÎ.. J> I6tf-»6

Canadian National Railways

tl$$. î don. from Paris, in those peaceful 
46 day of eight yeaqi ago. when the "An

cestor" came of age? There must be 
rich foreigners 'tare not all foreigners 
rich?) in Pari* and London, willing

INK AS Lit, Dr. W. F.. 261-1 eteka-v Pease » substantial price to possess
' Black. Phone 4264. vtfcue heuro ».!6 such an antiquity. They might even 

n.aiRit-a 66 pay in dollars or pounds which, con-
verted into frames, would represent 
almost a fortune.

| It was decided. The Ancestor
should go to Paris. its history shoul/J 
he made known; it should be sold to 

. the highest bidder, and, the proceeds
(.rmirnTrnnlr PflPlfir KflllwaV 1 "Aould help to relieve a little of the UlMu 1 lUDK raCIllC Railway ! grtlit misery whith had l*en left on

SEALED TENDERS j the Picardie plains. The offer of the
. .. . . „n. factory in Paris to send a lorry to
dorioti mccordm* to the n.tu'r. of me ! the AncedUw- to the city *»a
work tendered on, a ill be received at lefused with Indignation. No. It 
tie office of the undersigned until 12 *' ,J • — —' 
o'clock noon. Thursday. August 1$. 1921.

For the construction of a water and

(Western Lines)

should travel under its own power, 
and its owner should remain at the I 
tiller until the end. It was a sacri
fice, but it should tie a triumphal '

BARELY LIVED THROUGH IT.
----------------- f

A terrible experience had Edw. J. 
O’Connor, of Sault 8te. Marie. "From 
boyhood."’ he writes. "I haVe been a 
constant sufferer front Asthma and 
Catarrh. My nose and throat was 
often »top|»ed up, and’ I had disagree
able droppings from my throat. When 
an attack of coughing came on it 
seemed as if I would barely live 
through it. I would gasp for breath. 
Catarrhoxone made me well. IT's 
soothing, healing action was exactly 
suited to my case." To tiuux wuu 
suffer from Catarrh, Asthma, throat 
Irritation and Bronchitis. Catarrho.: 
gone is highly recommended Two 
months' treatment, one dollar; small
er sixes 2Sc. and 60c., st all dealers, 
or the Catarrhoxohe Co.. Montreal.

<AdvL)

_______ ffr »■
am concerned, I In lend to every. 
thine posutble to advance lx»th of
t heee propoai Uxtna."

Benator Kenyon has become 
tcreated In the St laiwrenre project 
because of the widespread protest of 
the farmers of the Middle West 
against high railroad freight rates 
and their demand that relief he 
given them and opportunity afforded 
to get their products to market by 
water routes.

Farmers all over the Middle West, 
in. fact throughout the interior of the 
Up**'d States. *av they are being 
rm* ! by high freight rates and in
ability to get their products to 
market. They point out that the 
more they raise and the better their 
crops, the worse they are off.

Just now the farmers of the 
Upper Mississippi Veliev are seeking 
to get the Ooltra system of^ steel 
barges on the Mississippi so ex- 
temled- ihnt *t will reach from St. 
Paul to New Orleans and will trans
port coal and heavy freight to the 
north while carrying groin and other 
agricultural products south, to New 
Orleans This would make possible 
shipments of agricultural products 
to Europe at reasonable freight rates.

The effort* to open up the Missis
sippi to 1 wrge traffic will require 
some additional appropriations by 
Congress However. It Is recognised 
hy the fayn organizations and by 
members of Congrrse Jrom the Upper 
Mississippi and I Jakes* region that the 
development of the Mississippi and 
the St. Lawrence both are needed. 
However, they would like to see the 
Erie Canal made the most of They 
feel there Is need for great expansion 
of water transportation and that In 
no other way can the country escape 
the toll of heavy freight rates hy rail.

The rallron»! are fighting the de
velopment of the water routes In 
evenr possible way.

the tariff bill as soon as the tax bill 
passes the House. While there may 
he a hitch in this plan. It undoubted
ly has back of it the Republican or
ganization of the Senate* though It . is 
displeasing to a number of individual 
Republican Senators.

If the Senate takes up the tax bill 
late in August or early September, 
ahead bf the tariff bill, it I* likely 
to be October 1 or perhaps the mid
dle of. October befdre the ta MR is 
passetf This would so delay the 
tariff hill that It is entirely con- j 
ceh able it might not be finished in ! 
the extra session and might have to j 
wair for its completion until the | 
■regular session vt Congress next
Winter. ......... " ' ~ ‘

Needless to say. United States In- 
•come in- fm'isTS IW u .ihf TTutW aW going to 

oppose such delay strongly but the 
chances for forcing the tax hill to the 
from and the tariff bill temporarily 
to the rear in the Senate are grow
ing every day.

TERMS. $626 cask aM
month with interest. Es

cort lenaUr well bout, con
taining living room with open 
fireplace, entrance hall, kit
chen with hot water boiler, 
two nice bedrooms, poetry, 
nice bathroom, separate toilet. 
house I» lath and piastcreu. 
good as neSt with tad baae
ment. concrete ' foundation, 
newer connection, water nnd 
electric light.

I.OI 41x111.

Good Garden. Fruit Trees and Small, Fruits 
Poultry House.

Three Minutes from Hillside Tram Une.

A C UW. t 1.X1KSTM.NT ACDiCX,

$4200-:

basement, furnace, etc.

$1«K)-™
recet lly repainted.

BAT. four-roomed 
^ nil In good shape.

ROBERT K. DAY A WON. LTD.. 
R# Fort Mroet. J Phe*

pDTT'tXTtAL «mes nf TTPLANDS.”
victorta a meet bonuGful residential 

Park, at F » tees inclusive »f water, newer 
and light to property. Lots close to now 
«off Uahe at from $1.166 up according to 

For beautifully Uluet rated literal urn. 
» and price list, apply

THE UPLANDS. LIMITED.
Care el Iraan 

11* Belmont JSzrz-

MONET TO LOAN AT CURRENT 
UATE.S OF INTEREST ON IMPROVED 

REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

INSURE TOUR HOUSE AND FURNITURE 
WITH US.

SWINEKTON * MVMiEAVK, 
640 Pert btroeL

7-ROOX MODERN HOUSE, on tpe mile 
• circle, built l»|$. basement, open fire
place and all modern conveniences Snap 
price $2.(66. $$66 down, balance easy. City 
Broker age. A_ T Abbey. “Mgr.. 466 Union 
Bank Building. Pùene UK

Mat Donald. Toronto, and R. Fulton. 
Cleveland, beat Miss Davidson. To
ronto. and 11. Taylor. New York. S-l. 
• -3; Miss MacDonald and Fulton beat 
M. Brock and L. Murray. S-3. Id; 
Miss Beat and <*. Herd )»eai Mies U 
Cox and F. Andergon, 6-1, 3-4.

Men s handicap—E W. Kick le, To
ronto, beat W. Jar via Toronto. 6-3. 
13-10; G. La ins beat C. A. Lundy,. 6-3, 
‘ 6.

JUNIOR BASEBALL.

$2000

$2800

$30(K)

$5000

GORDON HEAD VICINITY. 
5 acres, oe the 1H -exile 
circle. The knbd Is all under 
cultivation cacept about 
acre, it to all excellent land. 
UR y water and telephone

HAPPY valley road
ver 5 acres, ali et 
under cultivation

constructed ; poultry 
and other outbuildings. This 
Place to quite suitable for 

-poultry raising and fruit 
growing; good -supply pf 
water $1.606 mortgage can 
remain for » years at 1%.

BUYS ,2 ACRES. 1 aside the 
J-mils’ circle, at Mount Tel - 
my* The land to all of the 
beet and ui under cultiva
tion. and there to a email 
orchard. City water, elec
tric light and telephone 
available. Electric car with
in lee* than 16 minute* 
walk. Quarter cash.

IN HIGHLAND DISTRICT. 
414 acre*. Just off the Pike 
Lake Read. There to a let 
»f valuable timber, emulat
ing chiefly of Hr and cedar, 
also considerable amount of 
tie timber. There to a good 
spring of water on the pro
perty; there are several good 
pieces of bottom laid 
4-aimer Station, en the K. A 
N Railway, distance of $

B. C LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

«2 Government SC Phone UK

In a wild and woolly game between 
the Met* and the Vultures, which was 
not decided until the third hatter was | ing and «b^p»qi 
out in the ninth, the Mets took their placing the shell over 
sixth straight game hy the wore of ; which, in addition to

CHILDREN AS
PROPAGANDISTS

THEI* MISTAKE.

DATE OF NEW
U. S. TARIFF LAW 

STILL UNCERTAIN

Berlin Communists' Action 
Condemned by Others

Berlin. Aug. 12.—The use of little 
children for propaganda purposes by 
the German Communist Party leaders 
is characterised as a. "scandalous 
and shameless procedure” by some 
of the leaders of more conservative 
parties, who have taken particular 
exception to a recent "demonstration" 
in which school children participated.

The children were "called out" by 
flaming posters and some of them 
carried banners protesting against 
religious instruction in the schools, 
against corporal puntuhment. and 
against the Government, with special 
reference to the police.

Revolutionary songs were sung, and 
then a twelve-year-old hoy made 
speech criticising the conduct of the 
schools and religious instruction.

The Communists frequently dress 
young girlq and boys in bright red 
garments from head to heel and have 
them parade the streets carrying 
banners of protest against the Gov
ernment's attitude in some particular 
case which Is occupying the public's 
attention at the time.

The police have never interfered 
with these "demonstrations."

AUSTRALIANS TENNIS r 
PLAYERS BEAT DANES

Cleveland. Auk- 
reach, of Australia.

H. — Nomma

16-12 yesterday.
Although Rlchdale, the former I 

Ward star, relieved 'WhHV rm the ' 
mound in the fifth, the Mets kept , 
their lead.

the canoe maker to inaert his toes in. 
and thus be lytter able lo cling to 
the tree while be worked ; then hav
ing. cut deeply into the bark with his 
stone axe. an outline of the piece he 
desired to strip, the most difficult 
portion of the Job would begin- 
Climbing to the top the native would, 
insert the haft of his axe beneaut 
the bark and slowly and carefully 
begin to prise it away from the tree 
until, little by Tittle, 'the sheet came 
away and eventually lay intact on 
tbe ground.

A Duty e# Protection 
The next process was that of dry- 

' * This was done by
small liras 
drying tin

bark, caused the ends and «idee tc 
turn up and come to shape. Much 
care had ..to be taken in the drying 
and curling process, for should the 
heat be too excessive or too sudden -

The Mawhiney battery worked well ! ly applied, the bark would split and 
for the Mets. L Mawhiney doing some ; the canoe thus. be rendered useless, 
beautiful twirling in the box. while i With the canoe fit to take the water.
EL Mawhiney worked well behind the 
rubber.

The Viminw staged a spectacular poie with whmfc to propel the
g les match in the Davis Cup tennis «‘*hth inning rally, hut it was soon
games between Australia and Den 
mark at the Mayfield Country Club 
courts here yesterday afternoon by 
defeating Eric Tegner in straight
sets. 7-5. 6-2. 6-4.

Reach had the advantage in his 
knowledge of the grass courts while 
Tegner .showed lack, of experience on 
the grass. Tegrièr "played an "eji'cel-‘ 
lent net game, while I*each was bet
ter on the long distance shots.

J Ô. Anderson, of Australia. » de
feated Yagn Ingrslev. of Denmark. 
In straight sets In the second match 
of the day by scores of 6-S 6-1* and 
7-5. giving the Australians a -clean 
•weep in the first day s play of the 
•ingles. Hjfmm

snuffed out by Mawhiney s tight 
pitching in the ninth.

The score— EL EL E.
Mets ...................... ...........................15 1» 5
Vultures .........................................12 14 7

Batteries—Mels Mawhiney. R. Ma
whiney. Vultures. White. Richdale
and Laison.

the next thing was the making of tbe 
accessories. These included a long

NIAGARA TENNIS

ONC ON THE JUDGE.

sprinkler system in Salmon Warehouse,
Urinee Rupert. B. C. ; one. •

Hl.ru, profll» BWi .p-wrftcouon. »nd , Th, nln.ty mll„ ,rip rrpr-.rntrd ----------
!/ûn<U0êbLi«<! oBn ol the ">« l»n*«l lht car h.d When .rr they *om, to be m.r-
AeoirlarX hihtineef. Maloteuanc. uf ! ever undertaken, and 4 a m waa fixed ried .
Way,- Vamcoujior.ai C.; Acting District 1 f‘»r the start. But it was net too They won't be able to afford it
Eingi ’neer\pn|tfilRu pert. B C. j soon for early-rising Amiens to give ■ for some time; he let her choose the __

Tender<J|!|j^^HH' be considered unless a greeting to the thirty-year old» engagement ring.'—London Opinion drive the tax” revision
made on supplied by the Rail- ; ________________________ __
way Co»wPH^I:hQ accompanied by an 
accepted>7cheque on a chartered bank ’ 
equal to 5«%- of the value of the work. * 
payable to the order of the Treaevrer. '
< anadtan National Railways. Victory 
Honda payable to hearer will be accepted 
in lieu of accepted cheque mentioned 
Tender must be enclosed it. special en
velope supplied by the Railway Com-
***The lowest, or any, tender not neces
sarily accepted,

Hi A. DIXON,
Chief Kngmeer.

$r mt.
No. 3767.

Mr. O’Brien was having heavy 
going on a slippery pavement in the 
days before prohibition Eie slipped 
and sat down with force right In 
front uf a Judge who happened to 
know him.

«hi"-'- «- ->ut.,d. ,h. "*lnn"'

‘T-JlI d.flnpd pUn h.. h,,n m,d4 o-BH.n. ‘ xvHSÏ ,hÎT7^

^ a Senate leaders to < do.” — i*ittsburgh Chronicle-Tele -
bill ahead of j graph.

Washington. Aug 1 3.—(Canadian 
Press)—The time when the new 
United States tariff law will take 
effect is uncertain. It id unlikely 
that its effective date will he de- 
la ved until next Winter, but euch

Niagara-on-the-l»ke. Aug. 13.— 
Probably the most exciting and hard
est fought doubles finals that have 
taken place on " the Queen's Royal 
Courts, was one between Lind ley 
Murray, of Niagara Falls, and Clifford 
Herd, of Chicago, who beat Frand 
Anderson, of New York, and Walter 
Westbrook. Detroit, after four des
perately fouhrht sets in the interna
tional lawn tennis championship with 
•core* of f-7, 4-6. 10-8, 6-3. All four 
meri were In splendid form and the 
volleying was the finest seen here 
for years. It is difficult to pick any 
particular-star from the four.

In the semi-final' of the shingles. 
H«s:d won from Frank Anderson after 
three sets of very fast tennis and 
thus qualifies to meet Llndley Murray 
in the finals.

C. D Elenderson won the all-Cana
dian championship from R. A. Mac 
Kenaie in two hard-fought sets, in 
both of which the winner had to 
come from behind.

Men's open singles, semi-final—C. 
Herd. Chicago, beat F. Anderson. New 
York. 6-4. 1-6. 8-3.

Men s open doubles, final—Murray 
and Herd heat Anderson and West
brook. 9-7. 6-4. 8-10, 6-3.

All-Canadian single*, final—C. D. 
Henderson. Toronto, heat R. A. Mac- 
Kenaie. Toronto. 7-5. 6-3.

Izsdles* single*, final — Miss Best. 
Toronto, heat Miss MacDonald. To
ronto. 7-5. 6-3.

Junior single*, final—C. A. Lundy, 
Toronto, heat Wickersham, 6-0. 6-1,

Mixed doubles, semi-finals -Miss

STONE AGE PEOPLE
ItSMc Hunting On the Murray.

By Q. E Archer Russell in The 
Adelaide Observer.

On a recent visit to the Murray I 
had the pleasure of renewing my 
periodic tramps in search of relics 
and trace* of the now. « ts to be 
regretted. long-departed aborigines 
of that region.

Primitive Boat Builders.
Ob this and on subsequent quests 

I saw three or four excellent epect 
mens of "canoe trees"; in other 
words, big redgums from which som 
happy w.arrior of old had stripped 
a sheet of bark that he might fash
ion a craft to sail upon the river. 
Them trees, unhappily, are yearly 
diminishing, and with never a na
tive left to make them more, unless 
preserved, together with the kitchen 
midden, entirely disappear. A “canoe 
tree" may always be recognized by 
the long, tapering scar that appears 
upon it* bole. When voyaging 
the Murray they may be men. on 
occasion, from the deck of your 
steamer, as she ploughs her way 
along the winding stream. Lest you 
think that the art of canoe making 
waa easy of accomplishment, it is 
well to explain that on the contrary 
it was one that tested the utmost re
source and subtlety of native crafts- 
mkhshlp. Far from being chosen 
haphazard, that redgum with the 
scar upon ita bole was probably only 
selected after long search ; ita bark 
had to be of the exact pliability re
quired. or It could not be worked. 
Without that pliability it might re
fuse to bend, or if it did bend, it 
might split or It might buckle. And 
the selection and testing of the tree 
was just the beginning, a mere pre
lude to days of Infinite labor and 
care. First of all small notches had 
to be cut in the trunk of the tree for

and a portable fireplace. The pole 
had a dual purpose; fitted at one 
end with two sharp prongs it also 
seryed as a fishing spear, ready at 
hand for instant use. Wonderfully 
skilful were the river tribes in the. 
use of the fishing spear. The port
able fireplace took the form of a 
hark trough deeply bedded and lined 
with Cleg. Its purpose being net m 
much for cooking as for carrying fire 

] from camp to camp. By the way. 
j in aboriginal cooking nothing was 
j ever boiled, simply because the 
i primitive implements m vogue in- 
! eluded no vessel of sufficient dura
bility to withstand fire, pottery be
ing. of course, unknown to them. At 
present no effort is being made to 
protect or preserve these "canoe 
trees." It is. of course, not possible 
to save them all. but something 
should be done to protect the bet
ter specimen* If the trees were 
marked. “This tree must not be cuL” 
it would be something. Some da>, 
probably, public interest will awak
en sufficiently to move in the mai
ler. But by then it may be too 
late; belated efforts usually are 
Therefore, let district councils move 
at once and mark the trees they 
wish to protect.

PUTTING IT NICELY.

A quiet patient little man had been 
pushed about and trodden on by the 
other passengers in a crowded tram

FV*r a long time he suffered in
silence.

At last, however, he addressed an 
awkward youth standing next to 
him.

"Young man." he said. "I hope 
you will not thtilk me rude, but what 
is your age?"

The youth stared at him for s mo
ment and then replied:

"I am eighteen, sir."
"Eighteen"* replied the little man 

eoftly. "Dear, dear! Well, really, 
young man. don't you think that you 
are old enough to stand upon your

Consider the marvelous law of 
compensation. When it is too hot to 
work it Is not too hot to play.

BRINGING UP FATHER—Bv GEORGE McMANUS

Winnipeg. Msn . August 2.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SAANICH.

SaleofLots

A sale of Lots will be held in the 
Council Chamber, at Royal Oak. at 3 
o'clock p. m. on Wednesday. August 17. 
1921. »

For full particular* apply to the under- 
«igned.

R. R. F. SEWELL,
I ■■•■■nr and Collector.

Wo. $134.
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MODEL YACHTS NEW C.P.R. BOAT plant; the Alice from Swan A Hun* 
ler’a. Newcastle; Charlotte. Fair- 
fields; Victoria. Swan A Hunter’s. 
The Wallace shipyards are thus build- 
in* in competition with work of the 
greatest Brltlah y Ards and the Prlr 
cess Louise I» expected to show her 
top class in every phase of her being.

All British Columbia.
She will be entirely of British Co

lumbia construction. With the excep
tion of the steel and the hardwoods 
and g)ass she will be of British Co
lumbia material, while the Workman
ship on engines, boilers, propellers, 
ironwork, hull, fittings, )s entirely of 
this city and province. The hull, of 
course, is Wallace yards’ workman
ship; the engines are from the Wal- 
lace foundries; the propeller from the 
same place. The woodwork is all

Am*. 10 Sept.
MONTREAL

A us. » Oct. ♦ Na».

GREAT CREDIT TORICE TO-MORROW »• on.BEEN SAVED WITH Tunisian

MONTERA L-VtrLEN-TRie>T»:
Sept. I» Montreal

MONTKKAL-NArLES-VKNOAB.C. INDUSTRYMODERN LIFEBELTS Aas t«
txciting Event Is Promised 

Over Cadboro Bay Course
lomhmed Ner» ire t auadlaa Parlhe aed

Na*asa/lone Oaerate ItalUaa.

MONTREAL—NOt'tHAMP'N—ANTWERP 
Aas. tlOrt. 1 Nee. 4 .... heawdiaa%àaa 
Sept. SlOet. 13 .................. .................... t wraivanSS. Alaska's Belts Were Not 

Effective After Occupants 
Became Exhausted

SS. Princess Louise to Be 
Launched From Wallace 

Plant August 29

The unusual sight of a number of 
model yachts skimming over the 
water at Cadboro Bay. the home of 
the Royal Victoria Yacht Club, will 
be witnessed to-mojrow when a num
ber of trim miniature craft will com
pete for model sailing honors.

The model sailing classic will be a 
keenly contested affair as a number 
of entries have been made, including 
at least two new boats. The only 
conditions governing the race, as far 
\a is known, provides that the en
tries be sloop or schooner rigged.

Ernest and Kenneth Adams, among 
the keenest of yachting enthusiasts, 
and Dick Bird, yacht builder, are en
tering miniature craft of their own 

............... The Adams’s boys

- FREIGHT ONLY 
âppreilàeete Saltier Deleu 

MONTERA L-LOXDO*
Aar. SI Oct. 7 Bolinsbrefce
Sept. II................... Roe north

MONTERAL-AVON MOI TH 
«epL S I loth well
MONTREAL TO NORWEGIAN PORTS

Ü$65S“Had the Alaska carried^our (B. C.) 
pattern lifebelts • more of her pas
sengers might have been saved.” said 
Captain 8. Snoddy, master of the 
An.vox. which ship berthed here yes
terday. "The belts they had were so 
designed, or so fitted by thpse who 
used them (I would not like to say 
which) that when the person wear
ing the belt in the water got ex
hausted his or head fell over into the 
sea. We saw numbers of unfor
tunates who had met their end in 
that way before Itfey could be 
picked up."

In all 161 were takfn aboard the 
Anyox, picked up from the boat* of 
the Alaska and the water. Many of 
them were In a desperate plight, 
some had broken bones, and all were 
in the last stages of exhaustion.

Captsln J. N. Clark, First Officer 
R. Mc Rae. Harry Duncan, E. I>alton. 
William Myers and Jesse Kaiser of 
the Henry Ytllard. the Anyox's tow. 
went over the side into the water 
from their craft and dragged on 
board the occupants of a half- 
swamped boat from the Alaska which 
had crashed into the Henry VU lard 
amidships out of the fog.

Many pf the survivors were badly - 
burned by biasing oil from the Alaska 
and others were Injured by falling 
timbers and wreckage1. They re
ceived the ten derest care once aboard 
the Anyox. the captain, officers and 
crew of which gave' up their quar
ters and clothing to meet pressing 
needs of almost dead wpmen, chil
dren and men.

Vancouver. Aug. II.—British Co
lumbia’s shipbuilding industry will 
attach another feather to Its cap on 
August 29 with the launching of the 
fine new passenger ant! freight 
steamship Princess Louise for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s 
coastwise fleet. The ship will be an 
exclusive British Columbia product.

K. LINER KASHIMA MARU,

engaged. The electric wiring is by a 
Vancouver firm; the wrought iron 
grill and rail work Is from New West
minster. The glass is supplied from 
Vancouver, the leaded pieces being 
made at city shops.

When completed the Princess 
Louise, will have rooms for 300 pas

sengers. Including 44 seconda There 
is accommodation in the great dining 
saloon for 140 persons at a sitting.. ; 
An innovation in coastwise passenger 
ships is separate second -class dining 
and smoking rooms. The lifeboats 
are swung on Steward davits, and 
there is a refrigerating plant suffi
cient for a carload of perishables. The 
freight department is provided with 
powerful derricks, one with a lifting 
power of IS tons.

Splendidly Fnished.
R. Ali. B.8.C., a well-known 

Scottish designer and formerly chief 
draftsman for Fairfield’*! Glasgow, is 
head designer of the vessel for the 
Wallace Company. F- Glldereleeve, 
who did much of the splendid inter
ior decorating of the Hotel Vancou
ver. is the architect in charge of the 
interior decoration. It la believed, 
when completed, that the vessel will 
present one of the most attractive and 
artistic interiors of any ship on the

HAWKEÏE STATE KASHIMA FILLY SEVERAL PLATES t*epi. l>n»m men» fjord

Apply to Agent* Everywhere, or 
J. J. iOReTKK. General Agent,

C. I* K. Mt-*1*»-». Vancouver. 
Telephone Heymenr 24M. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILUA I 
Truffle Agent*.

HAS GOOD LIST NEED RENEWALWallace Shipyards Limited at North 
Vancouver, has expended every effort 
to build a vessel that will prove to 
the world that British Columbia can 
turn out as artistic and highly-finished 
a boat as any of the more widely - 
advertised yards in Europe.

The construction of the Princess 
Louise carries with It a very much 
greater interest that the mere addition

design and build. ___ ____
have been burning the midnight oil 
in an effort to get their craft com
pleted, and the result is a couple of 
fine model sloops that should be con- 
renders in the race.

If Dick Bird is unable to complete 
his model yacht in Jitne for to-mor- 
■ow'a event, he proposes to challenge 
“he winner.

George Roberts has entered a 
?lassy but mysterious craft with 
which he expects to out-sail anything 
n sight

Another entry is being made by 
Leslie Bing. The race will be over h 
•nile course and will be started at 
MO p.m A. Lindsay may be induced 
o accept the pffice of. Judge.

FOG AT FLATTERYAdmiral Liner Leaving Here 
August 27, Taking Out 

150 Saloon

SS, Princess Maquinna to Re 
sume Service Next 

SaturdayY, K. Liner Makes Port 
After Two Days' Delay 

Outside

of another passenger steamer to the 
coasting fleet. On her performance 
after she is finished rests much of 
the responsibility of future orders. 
If she is as satisfactory as she is 
expected to be it is said that the C., 
P. l£ and other British Columbia 
steamer services will not hereafter 
go to the Tyne or the Clyde with 
their orders, even when the finest 
and fastest vessels are required.

When the Admiral Line steamship 
Hawkeye State leaves here August 
27 far the Orient, she will carry 
about 150 first class passengers, ;t is 
announced by the agents of the Pa
cific Steamship Company. The pas
sengers will Include a party of 95 
missionaries and teachers booked for 
China, the Straits Settlements and 
India.

Several plates on the port bilge will 
have to be renewed and the stem bar j 
of the 8.S. Princess Maquinna will ! 
have to be straightenetb-before she re
sumes th,e West Coast route. Yar
rows. Ltd., have the repair contract 
well under way,

California Sailings
Fraa Vlclerl* 5 p. rn.

SS. PRESIDENT. August 13

After lying fogbound off Swiftsure. 
Bank for two whole days, the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha liner Kashima Mary 
slipped through a break in the al

and it is expected 
that-at least a week will elapse before 
the vessel Is In shapé to be turned 
back to her owners

The Princess Maquinna will be 
ready to take the August 20. sailing 
to Porft Alice. . The 8.8. Princess 
Beatrice Is making a round trip In 
Place of the Maquinna.

SS. QUEEN, Aug. 20mosphere°rat the entrance to theBefore clearing from Seattle and 
Victoria on her first trans-Pacific 
voyage in the Admiral service, the 
Haw key e State will go to Vancouver 
August 22 to load 1.200 tons of steel 
for delivery at Far Eastern ports.

The Hawkeye State will replace 
the Uner Wenatchee while the latter 
ship is being reconditioned.

Biggest of Fleet. Also Additional Sailings 
From Seattle Weekly
PACIFIC HTKANShir CO. 

RITHET CONSOLIDATED. LTD..
** A

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4

Straits this morning and steamed into, 
quarantine, about noon. She made 
the dock here early this afternoon. 
The worst fog of the season was re
ported off the Cape by Capt. K. 
Itsuno, commander of the Kashima 
Sfarti. When the ship arrived off the

MARINE NOTES
The Canadian-Australasian liner 

Niagara sailed from Sydney. N. £. 
W„ on Thursday last. She is expect-

Prospector on Dockcoast Thursday morning the JapanThe main entrance is solid polished 
panelled walnut; the cabins, white 
enamel with

regard to her utility, as she has been 
constructed to specifications which 
perpnit her deep-sea as well as coast
wise certificates She is of steel 
4.200 gross tons. 330 feet over all, 317 
feet B. P.. with a beam of 48 feet, and 
a depth of -8.6 feet. She will be an 
economical fuel consumer, having a 
single screw, and engines of 4,500 h.p., 
and she will make about 17.S knots 
Her specifications call for 16 knots 
but it is expected she will exceed 
them, as ahe has been constructed 
with very fine lines.

The Princess Charlotte is 342 feet 
over all. 330 B. P.t but has a narrower 
beam, and her gros» is 500 Ion# le#* 
than the new I»uise. Next comes the

The liner Keystone State was last ese navigators were unable to get a Yarrows. Ltd., are also working onnight reported some 1,506 miles off 
Cape Mattery. She sailed from this 
port last Monday morning after ef
fecting repairs here. The Silver 
State continue* to make good time 
and is due at Yokohama August 21 
on her homeward trip from Hong
kong and Manila. Tfle Sliver State 
Î* expected to reach this port Sep
tember 2.

-,— mahogany trimmings 
The dining-room will be light oak. 
with the stairway leading to large 
open sitting rooms and writing 
saloon*, all of polished mahogany. A 
large, handsomely designed built-in 
buffet will occupy part of one end 
of the dining-room. The leaded lights 
will include British Columbia scenes 
and sprays of British ColiAnbta’s 
flower, the beautiful dogwood blos
soms. Mr. Gildersleeve is already 
receiving congratulations on the 
beauty of the decoration scheme he
ha# prepared for the ship._________

A. Wallace, head .of the shipbuild
ing company, la .not saying, anything

landfall. Capt. Itsuno decided to take 
no chances with his vessel, and,, after 
steaming offshore under a slow bell, 
soundings were taken and the anchor 
sent over the side.

Skipper Sent Queries 
During the sojourn in misty ob

scurity off Swiftsure. the skipper of 
the Kashima sent various radio 
queries to "W. R. Dale. N.Y.K. agent 
here, asking as to the weather condi -

the Canadian Government steamshipid here August 30. “It was an awful scene this good Day Steamer to SeattleCanadian Prospector which has been 
docked at Esquimau for cleaning and 
painting. While here the vessel will 
undergo Inspection. The Canad«an 
Prospector, arrived here yesterday 
afternoon from Egypt via the Panama 
Canal. She delivered a cargo of rail
way tics ât Alexandria.

little Anyox presented that morning, 
said Second Officer Andy Sinclair.Completing her round voyage tc 

Egypt the Government steel freighter 
.Canadian Prospector made port yes- 
erday afternoon, and was later 
locked at Esquimalt for overhaul and 
nspection. Her next voyage will be 
a the Orient,

THB

SS. SOLDUCCOLLIER IS ASHORE
ON EASTERN COAST C. P R. wharf <1*11

North Sydney. N. S.. Aug. 13.—The 
steamer Bethlehem, with 2,700 ton* of 
coal for Montreal, was ashore in Little 
Bra* d’Or Channel last night and will 
have to be relieved *of part of her 
cargo, it is believed, before she can be

EMPRESS OF JAPAN Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 9.15

Ei E. BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
1234 Government SL Phone 7166.

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent, 
c T. It Dock Phone fit

SMALL ESTATE IS 
LEFT BY MASTER

OF LOST ALASKA

E- E. Blackwood, local agent for 
*e- Northern Pacific Railway, has 
>een advised that the steamer Soi 
Owe will make. a special trip from 
his port to Port Angeles to-morfow 
'or the accommodation of motorists 
who have been making a tour of the 
Georgian circuit via Blaine and Vic-

BOUND F0T6RIENTtiens inside Peculiarly enough the 
weather, even at night time, was clear 
i»etween Victoria and the Race, while 
down~the Straits and outside tt was 

„ -as. titix* a* ji blinker.
Passengers Amused.

Oq the whole the passengers of the 
Kashima enjoyed the stay outside in 
the fog. Of course, there were some 
with pre-arranged schedules to 
maintain, who resented the prolonged j 
delay, but everything possible was 
done for the amusement of the travel- i 
ers. Games were played, on deck with

The Canadian Pacific liner Em
press of Japan is leaving port this 
afternoon on her outward voyage to 
the- * trient; -She Hr -tektnw ont n good
list of passengers and a capacity 
cargo.

feet beam, and then follows the Prin
cess Adelaide and Princess Alice. 290 
feet each, with 46 feet beam. The 
Adelaide is from Fairfield's, Glasgow.

at all. .excepting that he is seeing that 
the best is going into the vessel, and

Seattle, Aug 1 ' • By ttie~ïerftis "fifiT
will admitted to probate Thursday 
afternoon by Superior Judge Calvin 
8. Hall, the small estate of Captain 
Harry Hobey. who went down with 
hia ship, the Alaska, off Blunt's Reef. 
Gal, on the night of August 6. reverts 
to Mrs Caroline Marie Nervlk. of Ta
coma. for many years a friend of the 
dead mariner. *

Some men are born great and other* 
roll up their trousers and wade right 
into the midst of greatness.

he is confident that when he sees her; 
slip down the ways, he will have 
given to the Pacific one of the stout
est and handsomest ship* on the en
tire coast.

It is understood that Captain Slater, 
■ow master of the steamer Princess 
Alice, and one of the most highly re-

Canadian Pacific Railway
3. C. Coast Service 
ONE DAY TRIPS

toCanadian Pacific Railwaygarded navigators of northern coast

GULF ISLANDSIt 4* stipulated that the property. * fog-blanketed background,-and im
l‘rincess Louise when she goes into valued at 12.000, is to be held in trust promptu concerts were held in the
commission, and Chief Engineer Pet by Mrs. Nervlk for .the support of her music room, so the time passed 'nut COAST SERVICEti*r*w. now of thn Alice, will h.vc self, the suprOirt and education of her unpleasantly.charge, of the machinery department son. Ha fold Carl Nervlk. and for the 

support of Mrs. Narvik's parents. 
Upon the death of Mrs. Nervlk and 
her parents the estate is to go to 
Harold Carl Narvik.

John l<*e Inrimer is named execu
tor without bond. The will was ex
ecuted hv Capt. Hobey in Seattle on 
June «. 1918.

The delay to the Kashima M*ru Is 
not a record for this fleet. The Katori 
Maru. SS. ISLAND PRINCESSthree year* ago. was held out
side the. Cape for three days.

The passenger* arriving by the 
Kashima for Victoria were made up 
of eight saloon, six cabin and fifty- 
six steerage. The Seattle list included 
forty-one saloon, fifteen second cabin 
awl seventy-one steerage. The ship 
carried a cargo of about 7.000 tons.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Wednesdays and Saturdays, $2.00

All x m. (City Tune)
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

( 126) Vancouver Island, Quatsino Miyne Island and Return
Sound, Kepeine Harbor—Un

charted Rock.
Position—ISO yards 90 degs. 25 

mins. (X, 64 deg*. 25 mins ' E. mag » 
from the south extreme of Dockyard 
Island. Latitude N. SO degs. 29 mine. 
69 sees.; longitude W. 127 degs. S2 
mins. 49 secs..

Depth—One foot.
Remarks—This rock la not marked 

by kelp.
(12f) Vancouver Island. Nanaimo 

Harbor E no fiance. Entrance Island 
—Character of Light to Be

Sundays, $1.30
At 10 a. m. (City Time). 
Apply for particulars to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 
1102 Government Street. 

WHARF TICKET OFFICE. 
Belleville Street.

Ships at a Glance DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS 
WHEN YOU WAKEN?

TO ARRIVE.
Empress of Asia. .. .Orient...........Aug. t
Arabia Maru ...........Orient ......... Aug. 9
Kashima Maru .........Or.ent............Aug. 11
Artxona Maru ...........Orient ..........Aug 21

TO SAIL.
Keystone State ... .Orient..... .Aug. «
Alabama Maru ........ Orient..........Aug. 6
Katori Maru ......... .Orient............Aug. S
Kaantma Maru .........Orient............Aug. 26
Wenatchee ...............Orient............Aug. 21

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Fee- Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.IS p. m.
(standard time) daily.

Princess Adelaide or Princes* Mary 
leaves 11.45 p m. (standard ume) daily 
except Sunday.

From Vancouver.
Princes* Adelaide or Princess Mary 

arrive* «30 a m. (standard time) dally.
prince*» Charlotte arrive* at 3 p. m. 

(standard time) daily.
Fer Seattle.

Prince Rupert. 11 am.,
(standard time).

Sol Due leaves 19.15 a 
time) dal.y.

Prince** Charlotte leaves at 4.36 p. m. 
(standard time) daily.

From Seattle.
Sol Due arrives 9am (standard 

(standard* time) except Sunday.
Princess Victoria arrive* dauy at 1.13 

p. m. (standard Ume).
Fer Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert. Sundays. llam. 
time) daily except Sunday.

Prince George. W edneudays. 11 a.ax., 
(standard time).

From Prince Rupert.
prince Kdpert. Sundays. T a. m 

(Standard time).

Do you feel blue, sickly, heavy, too 
tired to get up? If so. it's probably 
your liver which is slow, and needs to 
be toned and stimulated by Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pjtis It’s a wonderful change 
Dr Hamilton's Pill* will make In a 
few days They relieve the system 
of poisonous wastes, they aid the 
stomach, improve digestion. Increase 
your appetite. You'll feel like new 
all over after using this health-bring
ing medicine. Thousands have proved : 
it. Sold everywhere in 25c. boxes, or 
The Catarrhozene Co, Montréal.

(AdvL)

Changed.

Vancouver
Sunday, Aug. 14

Daté—On or about 
1921.

Position—On island.

September 1.

Latitude X. 49 
_ ; longitude W.

123 degs. 48 secs. 48 degs. °
Change in light—The fixed white 

light will be replaced by a flashing 
white catoptric light showing one 
flash every five seconds. For half the 
time between flashes or seconds 
the light will be totally eclipsed; for 
the other half a fixed light «*f 506 
candle power will be visible through

proach to Nanaimo, 
degs. 12 tplns. 26 set Brentwood Hotel

Rates from $2.50 Up.
All Meals Table d'Hote Special 

Rate tc. k a riles. Banquets, etc 
Write for pamphlet. Brentwood 
Hotel. Tod Inlet P. O , Phone 
Keating tl The best, up-to-date!" 

modern Hotel on the Island

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Adriatic, at Southampton, from

New York
which the flashes of 50.000 (
power will «how.

Remarks—The red sector ove 
brtola Reef will he discontinued.
(127) Strait ef Georgia, Fraser River 

—Buoy Placed Temporarily. 
Position—On north side of channel, 

about 1.000 feet east of buoy No. 18. 
Description — Black steel can buoy.

Mongolia, at Hamburg, from New 
York.

Nagasaki. Aug. 8.—Arrived. Af
rica Maru. Tacoma.

Shanghai. Aug. 10. — Arrived ; 
Monteagle Vancouver.

Adelaide. Aug. 11.—Arrived: Can
adian Skirmisher, Vancouver.

Liverpool. Aug. 12. — Arrived: 
Steel Investor, Seattle.

Kobe. AUg. 8.—Sailed : West Ivls, 
Tacoma.

Yokohama. Aug. 9.—Soiled; Genoa 
Maru. Tacoma.

Sydney. NSW.. Aug. 11.—Sailed: 
Niagara -Vancouver.

Seattle. Aug. 12.—Arrived : Ad
miral Rodman, Southeastern Alaska; 
Victoria. Southwestern Alaska. Hall- 

,ed : Juneau. Southwestern Alaska: 
Admiral Goodrich, laie Angeles, via 
Everett and San Francisco Muktl- 
teo. Los Angeles, via Muklltea and 
San Francisco.

San Francisco. Aug. J2,- Arrived.: 
Moerdyk London; Manukai. Hilo; 
Frank H. Buck. Gaviota ; Pasa'dena, 
Albion : Elisabeth. Bandon. Sailed: 
Frank O. Drum, Gaviota; Chehalis. 
Aberdeen.

Portland. Aug. 12.—Arrived: W. 
F. Herrin, Admiral Sebree. San 
Francisco; Springfield. Portland. 
Maine and way. Sailed ; Florence 
Olson. Los Angeles.

Tacoma, Aug. 12.—Arrived : Went 
Faralon. San Pedro, via Portland; 
Arabia Maru, Hongkong, via Seattle; 
Willhilo. New York and Philadel
phia. via Seattle. Sailed: M. S. 
Bacoi Quartermaster Harbor; West 
Canon, Shanghai and Hongkong, via 
Seattle: Muktlteo, San Pedro; Ad
miral Goodrich, San' Pedro, via Se
attle

UNION STEAMSHIP CùM^.r 
ef B. C„ Limited.

Regular sailings from v>nmwr to 
II East Coast and Mainland Point*, 
egging Camps end Canneries as far 
» Prince Rupert and Anyp*.
Fer detabed informal(uu xpptr

CEO. McOREGOR. Agent.
’el. KH. Ne. 1 Belmont

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

ys. write Star-Dominion Linb<^
Regular sailings from Montreal to Liverpool, via Quebec 
and the scenic St. Lawrence Route—only four aays at sca
the White Star-Domini on high standard of service—assure 
travellers on theWegmiAic—the largest and only steamer 
carrying first-cl aas passengers from Montreal—the Canada 
or the fed* the utmost in attention and comforL

Hour Min Hour Min. WANTS IT ALL.

He leads a sad and lonely life.
On him his neighbors seldom call. 

Of pie or cake, or coin to make
He thinks that he must grab it all.

WHITE SlARlXMEMiuip-sWotvt

CIGARETTES
i every few de ye from N»

Powders ^ Red Fear *nd American Line $
HAVE A WARM PLACE IN THE HEARTS 
OF MOTHERS FOR THEY HAVE PROVED 
THAT THEY ARE ONE OF THE. MOST 
EFFICIENT AND BENEFICIAL REMEDIES 
THAT CAN BE OfVER TO A CHILD. THEY 
ARE SWEET AND EASILY TAKEN AND 
QUICKLY ERADICATE THESE WRETCHED 

PARASITES FROM THE SYSTEM.

■ Uwdwwet-to-Eerow,
Ch*rtw*re. Hrmeeth. Aetwrrf Hsmlwi esd Hslùc nom

Observatory. Con
soles Heights. Victoria. B. C.

White Star-Dominion Line, 619 Second Ave„ Seattle, Wn.
With a large list of passengers for 

California points, the Admiral Line 
steamship I‘resident la posted to sell 
late this afternoon on her southbound

CONTAIN NO NARCOTICS

• . .-••t fr ’f/stV ,««i'jVvjfUzv.r.,

CANADIAN m. PACIFIC

ADMIRAL

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

J vs
s
N

PLATE 1
\ NAVY Cltf

It’S
D
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Clean Up Calls for Paint Up, and Paint 
Up Calls for Us

***• Our paints will help you. We never guess about
our ®ee<*6‘ Wa recommend the best. Our prices are,, right.

FORRESTER’S
Dwehw Street, *  I 1»,

SHEET LEAD.

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 CRmiLLE STREET 
VANCOUVER. B.C.

SALE NO. 1693

| 8TSWAKT~WILLIAMS a CO.

CREDIT GIVEN CANADA FOR 
ECONOMIC SOUNDNESS

(dirtlnsfA from ps»« D
months of 1920 domestic exports to
talled $141112,428 as airs in si $115.- 
92 7.9 SC in *th'e correspond in* period 
of this year. .

Merchandise, foreign exported 
during July decreased from $2,035,- 
766 in 1920 to $1,922,197 last month, 
a dcrease of more than $111,000. For 
the four-month period of 1110 the

Mescrs. freeman & to.
Auctioneers, 72$ View Street

Duly Instructed by Wm. A. Vct'urdy 
Esq., will sell by l-uhlic Auction at 
hie resrtdence **t KMu1m.lt Road, 

comer of Heed Street, on

Wednesday, August 17th
commencing at 11 o'clock In the 
morning and continuing at 1 20 in the 

afternoon the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effect» i

including
MUSIC ROOM—A very handsome

Instructed by M. 8 Gurney. tieq . 
will sell by public auction at his 
residence, 1058 Monterey .venue. 

o*k Bay, on

Tuesday, August 16
commencing àt 2 p.m. 

the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
D rewing Room—Handsome Jey-

pore Carpet, as new, 11 4 x 11.8: Up
right Grand by Seidel, Kdisoti
Victor Victrola. Style 16. Music 
Cabinet. Oak Folding Card Tank, Oak 
hooker and Centre Table, Of. Tables, 
Grass Chair. Pictures. Vases and 
Ornaments, Curtains, etc

Living Room—Wilton Carpi t, as 
new. 10.6 x 9; IVep Stufted Chester - 
field tn rood tapestry, loose cushions: 
F. O. Buffet. Writing Peek. Peep 
Wicker Chair. Carved Jap Chair, 
Folding Camp Table. Book Shelves, 
Signed Rngraving and" other pic
tures. 5 Liberty Crimson Plush I*or- 
t.eres. Curtains, etc.

WPS «4U.B*. as against SS,- 
914.121 in 1931, a decrease of more 
than $4.509,999.

Customs. /
Of the imports for consumption 

during July. 1921. $21,T04.2T2 were 
free, while goods to the value of $40.- 
791.518 paid duties to the extent of 
$9,696.020. Dutiable goods brough 
in during July. 1920. were valued at 
$85.269,925. and these paid 117,176.- 
991 in duties. For the four-month 
period of 1911 ended with July duti
able, .«pods imported KtfsUed $4«&~ 
498,395. and these $>aid total duties of 
$19.057,515, aa against $78.161,150 on 
goods valued at $114.266,414 In the 
four-month period 6f 1929.

GREENFIELD CABINET NOW 
IN CONTROL IN ALBERTA

fCoatlaeed from peg* IP

second woman in Canada to pbtain 
Cabinet rank, Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith 
of British Columbia being the other.

The Ministry,
The members of the tie* Cabinet 

of Alberts, with their portfolios, are:
Premier. Provincial Treasurer and 

Provincial Secretary—Herbert Green
field.

Attorney-General—J. E. Brownlee. 
Calgary.

Minister of Agriculture — George 
Hoad ley. Okotoka

Minister of Education — Perrin 
Baker. Medicine Hat

Minister of Railways and Tele
phones—V. W. Smith, Camrose. ,

Minister of Public Works, and later 
probably Minister of Labor — Alex. 
Ross. Calgary.

Minister of Municipalities and 
Health—R. G. Reed. Vermilion.

Minister without portfolio—Mrs. 
Irene Parlby. Vermilion.

CONSTABLE THINKS 
BODY BURIED NEAR

SAN FRANCISCO

RETAIL MARKET 
% QUOTATIONS QUIET

The retail quotations show a marked 
quietness to-day, only three changes be
ing registered on the list. Meat claimed 
two of these, lamb forequarters having 
dropped 3< and veal Sc. Fish secured 
the ohlv other change, kippers having 
dropped live cents, and Is now being 
sold to Uie consumer at 15c. Quotations 
for to-day are as follows: 
ram*. . w v«eetswes.

USPW ■•—••••

t buBeh.":::::::":;:;

Aeolian Orchcstvelle torgan) in ma
hogany case together with Records 
and Bench. f>ak Revolving Bookcase.
Bet of Americana.-’ Webster’s Dic- 
Obnar>. Child's Book of Knowledge

Sd other books. Fumed Oak Library 
ble. Oak Circular Table. Fumed 
-k Settee upholstered in leather 

Oik Rasy Chairs upholstered |n 
leather. Oak Arm and Standard 
Chairs.^ Two Sytlonal Bookcases fix>

a High Fender with brass mounts' 
and Leather Seat. Fire Guard. Oak 
Writing Table with leather top, Rat
tan Rockers and Arm Chairs. Electric
Lamps. Oak Pedestal. Brae- amt Cop
per Jardinieres Stands and Plants.
Majolica Jardinieres. Pul ms. Bamboo 
Tables. Deep-stuffed Couch. Mirxa- 
p©or Bugs. Axminister and Wilton 
Rugs, a very fine Klaskillan Rug, etc

tered In green rep. Fear her Cushions 
Oak Occasional Table. Bronte Elec
tric lamp. Copper Coal Scuttle 
Brass Poles and Window Curtains 
Table Cover, etc.

DRAWING ROOM — Mahogany 
Centre Table. Mahogany and Inlaid 
Suite upholstered in brocade. Ma
hogany Arm and Occasional Chairs 
Deep-stuffed Easy and Rocking 
Chairs. Folding Card Table. Inlaid
$•» (Ml «-MjHiS; qiiamliy VariH-niW", ' To,*,.
8™»= Fendw’wul Implement, fear- imp|emen„, H.»e, Mower,

ur..nC,lTn‘<-,h™„ rome > '-amber. U More H«n
xf s 1 1 J *' t- Oriental, rirrlM„ Shorjrun. :i Rifle, l.-ft. 

Tripod. Madras Mualm and other0Wi>Oat and ** nairs Oar*. etc terrains. Water Color lowing*.! KowtK>al " - *nur* <Htrs- etc- 
Ornaments, Oriental Rug. etc. I Also,

HALL—An Uik Roller Top I*ra*. | "\.1 ' **"“
He.I Table. Vmbrella Stand. Oriental Th m "aterfrant lade
t"hairs .1 nd Stands. Marble Clock S,r**’- Fo,ul
Three Large Framed Photos of B*'" 8. T rMpect.x-ei..
Home. Indian Baskets. Brass Orna - I î*1< - ^ M T41*1 a
roents. Medicine Chest Axminster uepth ne*r,V *,H* R- Sma11 bay on
Carpi t. Rugs. Heater 1‘iping etc. ; property gend soil and magnificent 

>a.a..a.ea vtew of mountains and bay.
DINING ROOM—A solid Mahogany

Dining Room Suite. Including the i*i-i. Furniture, etc., on view Monday 
tension table with seven extra leaves. f^rmn 1 ** ot * pm. and Tuesday 
a aet of six Standard and two Carving - previous to sale

San Francisco. Aug. 13.—Constable 
.H. A. Landmsi. of Colma, on his re
turn to San Francisco early to-day 
from Salada Beach, on the Pacific 
Ocean south of here, announced hie 
!>. lief that another body Is buried In 

I the immediate vicinity of where the 
remains of Father Patrick E. Hee 

1 lln. murdered Roman Catholic priest, 
were exhumed last Wednesday night. 
This, with the unearthing of further 
e\ Idence concerning William A. 
Hightower, held in connection with 
the death of Father Heslin. was the 
outstanding development In the caacf 
early to-day.

HEAD OF V. 6. RED CROSS.

, Washington. Aug. 11.—President 
Harding was to-day officially noti
fied of his election as president of 
the American Red Cross.

Dmîwg Room fnettan Carpet. Kx.
Table and Chairs, Sanitary Couth 
and Cover. Book Shelves, quantity of I 
Ktwd Sheffield Cutlery add Plate. '
Vases, Ornaments, Curtains, etc.

Dsn—Drop - l<ea f Table. Rocker.
Cricketing Set. Lady's Black Riding 
Boots and Tree», as new, Majest.v 
Elec. Heater, etc.

Bedrooms—X African Carpet. W.
E . Chiffonier, Wash tils mi sad:
Chair. Oak Dresser. 3 Single Beds. I 
Camp Cota and Mattresses.

Veranda—: Hickory Chairs. 2 Ham- |!'ilrt_FOWf’ 
mock Chairs. Rocker. Plants, etc. j _ Ll<1 1

Kitchen and Pantry — Canada I T,V»R HAl. g N>w S-roomed bungalow. 
Pride Range, K Cabinet. K. Table. I * modern plumbing, «or * scree gar- 
Carpet Sweeper. China, Travs* Pots. I den ritr water, opposite school. paved

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
gJmwWk. 16 .good nmoiog

order from G upwards Pb»o« 
«SRI. or apply It:: Ologow Are all

car. wt«h 'delivery boa. 
arms Apply Xlaelere Motor 

• I»

Oerira, Ik.'.............................................

Pn?L?nklee'1 f*...........w'uc*. local ...............................
Orwn Caw—, per lb.............................”

ù
Rhubarb, per lb. ................................ -g
Local Green Peas. 1 Ibe for »
J*°^»berriea. 2 lbs..................................... g
Hothouse Tomatoes............... 35* **•
New Potatoes, » lbs for.......................
. , Prwlt. ..

tabla, 1 Ik.- . I&c > Iba »
Df*"W*a. do, ,l«, .«#, M. W. ne «
Da«*o. bun. ib. .................. »
bananas, deg . ............. ......................6»
Lamon» (Cal l. .65# 6<l
^"b”.,bdo. U

Apricots, crate .................................... l-*5
Canteloupee ................................ 20*r 30
Cherries ...................................... jsg .15

Almond*, par Ib. ..................... »
Wainate, per lb. ......................................♦*

R'iasted pasayta. t lbs..........................*»
Butter Dâl,y F reduce and Eggs.

Cowk-han-Creamery, lb. *5
Salt Spring, lb. .......................... -•$
Govt Creamery, lb.............................. «•
Oleomargarine per lb ... .27# 30

I-ggs < local i, dot......................................G .
R C. Che,*» lb0*****'..................... *">
Finest Ontario, solid*, lb........................3®
Finest Ontario, twins, lb..................... <*
Stiltons, lb......................................................46

Fish.
B’oateri. 2 Tbs .................................  .9$
Red Spring Salmon. 2 lbe. ........
Smoked Spring Salmon. Ib ........... 30
Small Halibut ...........................................20
Cod whole n#h Ttv ..............................16
Cod FUiet*. tec: S lbe ..................  -*5
Roles. H> . . .......................................... . . 1$
Local Halibut ....................   25
Black Cod « fre*h ) ........................... L .1*
Smoked Ling Cod. 2 for ..................... 36
Kipper* ................  15
Fresh Herring. 1b , 19e: * lbe. *6
Crabe .....................................15. .26# 2$
Smelts, per lb ......................  *•
Shrimps .......................................  99
Smoked Black Cod ....................................1*
Cod, ib . . . r. . . . . . ;...»rvr.. rib
Small Red Salmon .................................. 15

Qnantit » of Hf^i.iehold 
Blankets, k Uetrich Plumes.Linen, 

etc.
Basement—Meat Safe, ^lychleLu

Phore 1<*«R

M'R.< AGNR» OLIVER «1A IKK. D ».
hu returned to Vkl<|rt» end ’

Si v* private instruction In heal la* and 
leeching Hour* from 16 to 11 morcinga at

Oampbeti WulHtrtf rw rufow- par-

SJH.UI. HOV8K With ell ionv»nitv.i, 
cement ald**alk- and rreenhoja«. 

eteo teot litlî, 111 file l.rdte Street

<1 ARAUM *nd < rxttmgra from t*T. eac'h, 
J erected, two else* etocke^l «eectlonal »: 
term* Arranged, or will rent. Building 
material*, lime, brick, cement, lumber-aad 

miUaork eupnlled promptly Olaew and 
glased window r at Mg waving Free esti
mate. «Ireee 1 .umber O*

Chairs, with leather peats Buffet. 
Inclosed China Cabinet, occasional 
Table. Clock with Westminster 
Chimes, a service of Heavy Cut 
Glass. Plated Goods. Limoges Dinner 
Service Tea Wan*. Cutlery, Portiers 
and Window Curtains. Pictures. 
Mounted Leopard Skin. Ax minster 
Rug. Bordered Indian Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN—“Majestic " Range with 
hood. Cooking Vtensils, Kitchen 
Comfort. Chairs, Sealers. Wringer. 
Meat Safe. Two Flap Table. Waeh- 
ng Machine. Wash Btmrds. Clothes 
Baskets, etc.

Take Oak
Avenue.

Hay Car to Monterey

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers.

FREEMAN
I hone 1728

A CO..
726 View Street

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by Mrs. F. Ç, Brown. 17S2

MAID’S ROOM—o*k Bedroom | FirSt *,rwt’ cl°*' lo Jubile« Ho*pi-
Sulte oomplelr. Occaaiun»! Table and tol- wl11 by Public Auction. 
I'hairs, Toilet Ware. Curtains Carpet . f , . _
,lc |Monday* August loth

BEDROOM No. 1—Handers <>ak{ ■
Bedroom Suite. Oak Secretaire. Cur
tains. Carpet. Picture», etc.

BEDROOM No. 2—Brass Bed 
stead. Spring and ,„Oetermoor .M«*t 
tresses. Child’s Brass CoJ and Hair 
Mattresses. Mahogany «'hiffonier 
Bedroom Chairs, Enamel Wardrobe.
Unen Basket. Axminster Carpet.

BEDROOM No. 3- Enamel and 
Brass Bedstead. Spring and Dater- 
moor Mattresses. Mahogany Chif
fonier, Bedroom Chairs. Carpet. Cur
tains. Rugs. etc.

BEDROOM No. 4-—Heavy Brass 
Bedstead. Spring and < Ntermor.r Mat
tresses. Solid Mshoganx Bureau 
.’hlffpoier. Chamber Pedestal and 
.'hairs, an Oak Secretaire. Rattan 
"hairs. Occasional Table. Curtains 
Bugs. Blankets, etc.

GARAGE — •‘Santos'* Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner, un perfect condi- 
.ion), “Oak"* Heater and Piping. Jar- 
liniere Flower Pots. Mower Stand*
'hlldren's Buggies. l'usb Carts and 
rove. “Chatham" Incubator. Fir*»
; yards. Lawn Mower*. Garden Tools, 
ierden Hoses and Fitting*. Carpen- 
eris Bench. Gent's Bicycle. Door 
dais and other goods too numerous

Contents of Five 
Boomed Cottage

Including almost new Canada Pride 
Lange. Fumed Oik mil other 
Dresser*. Oak Dining Table Oak 
Buffet. Couch Indt. Chairs and Rock
ers. Bede. Springs and Mairesses, 
Centre Tables. Brussels Square. Lino.. 
K. Table, large quantity of Glass and 
Table Ware of all kinds, and many 
Household Effects not itemised. Gar-, 
den Tools, etc.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phene 24S4 Auction*

FUNERAL NOTICE

All members of the above Order 
are requested to meet at the Hall. 
Douglas Street on Monday, 2 15 p In
for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of our late Brother Eben W. 
Stocker, of Mount Sinni Lodg*-. No. 
Iff. North Cambridge. Mass... which 
will take place »t 2.SO from the 
Thomson Funeral Parlors.

G. R. HOPKINS.
Pres. I. O. O. F O R. B.. 

Victoria. B. C.

FUNERAL NOTICE

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 2. ». O. O. P.

The merr.ber* of above 1-odg* are re
quested to meet at their Hall at 2 15 
V m for the puri»*e of attêndtng (he 
funeral of our late Bro Eben W .»*to* Uer, 
on Monday next Service at Thomson 
Funeral Home at 2 36 p. m

| O. DEWAR.

Beef—
Rolling Beef ...... .-m.
sirloin Steak, per lb. .... 
Porterhouse Steak, lb. ....
T-Bone Steak, lb .....................
Pot Routs ..................................1

. Rlke^lb* ..........................................

Island Spring Lamb— 
Hindquartem. per lb
Fore<iuart#rs. |»er lb................
lex-al leg*, per la........... ;...
Loin*, lb ............. ...........
Mutton...........................
Abouider». 4b- .» ..r.......
Slewing. Tb

Veal, leg*, per Ib ................
Veal, loin.

.19#-

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

New York sterling. $3.66-6. 
Canadian sterling. $4.96-7.

NARROW MARKET
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

«By Bnrgler Brother* I.U » 
Chicago. Aug 18.—Wheat—Prices held 

within a narrow rang*, shewtag lUtle In
clination lo respond te reports of front In 
Saskatchewan aad prediction of light 
frost* in the low lead* of North Dakota 
aad Minnesota

All cash markets were strong, with mill
ers and shipper* competing for the offer
ing*. Minneapolis mille were said to be 
active buyers in Kansas City. The export 
demand was disappointing, only a email 
amount being worked on the decline. R,e- 
ceipta are expected to show a further fall- 
ink off, until Spring wheat begin* to move 
in volume. There to much uncertainty 
prevalent te what esten tthe Northwestern 
movement will be, and nie osa to whether 
the grain will be well taken in North- 
western markets or diverted to Chicago. 
Until this situation cnn le accurately 
guaged we believe it will be advisable to 
maintain a selling petition on the balgen 
with the ids* of accepting moderate pro
fits

Corn—This market eras a dull affair 
further reports from the seaboard of a 
crop weather, which more than off-net 
with the tone heavy, baaed on favorable 
good export demand Barb day of favor
able weather from now until the crop ma- 
tu»»e will make more corn than can pos
sibly be taken for export, and the amount 
of old corn in the country to so large that 

litoral, movement is practically certain 
continue for some time. We believe 

advantage should be taken of buigee to 
make aa Ire. and especially disfavor hold
ing the nearby dellvei tee

Oats —Hedging sales and lack of sup- 
tort gave this market a week appearance 

The cash demand was fair!) good" for 
choice grades, hut extremely poor for light 
weight gra'a.

xv neat— t*p*n Hie* Is*
5-ept lîl.â 114-4 158-3 12
Dec.......................... 116-d 1X4-8 1X6-3 It

L ....................... 54-4 64-4 16,8 S

...... 3S-I IS-I 31
% % %

MW YORK COTTON

STOCKS UNEVEN 
IN TO-DAY’S SESSION

,___ <B> BerdLk Brother* Ltd.)
New York. Aug. 13.-—After a rather 

spirited opening in which Initial prices 
were aomewbat higher than last night's 
close, a few weak spot* developed which 
tended to give the general list a sagging 
appearance. Leather Issues were again an 
lhe down grade. U. 8. Rubber was offered 
quite freely and the" stock receded In rather 
easy fashion. The decline in stock market 
q lot at Seam dnrlng the current week has 
Teen rather severe in some lâhtancee. and 
fiom a technical viewpoint n recovery 
the general list to quite natural to expect.

High Low 
86-4

64
KILVI

st hero. Ltd > 
High l«nw " 
1314 11.31
18.76 IS SI

Leaden. Aug 
tear# Money.

13 —Bar Oliver. 3ï\d per 
i\ per cent. Discount 

xea. snort ante. 4\ pee «eat

New York. Aug 13 —Bar ellver, domes
tic. 88b . foreign. «I. Mexican dollars. 44 V

NEW LIQUOR LAW 
FDR THE GERMANS

Flew, lb ...........

Standard Grade*

Wheat .........

Ground Parley 
Oat».......................

Fleur. 
49-lb.

Feed.

.......... .15

sack .... $.19

Per ton Per 161 
$64 60 $3 36

44 69 • 36
..46 68 2 46

40 0*t 3 in
Ou'hrd Ont* 42 00 2.20
Whole Corn . Si.w 2 >6
t'racked Corn 52 60 2 7«
Feed Corn Mr*! 52 68 2 70
Scratch Feed 54 60 I 80
Timothy Hay .* .. 34 00 1 88
Alfalfa Hay .. . 34 60 1 $9
Alfalfa Meal . . 41 60 2 56

1 26
U on 1.65
1$ 00 1 75

C N Meal . . . 50 0.» 2 «0
C N Cake 48 >0 2 >n
Chicken Chop . . 48 X) 2 58
Oat Fred ♦2 00 1 20
fHl Cake . 8.1 00 3 25
Cottonseed Meal .82 00 3 2>
Ground Bone . . 5.59O) ater Snell ... . 46.80 2 46
Heef Herat's .... 7 H

TO START WORK
AT ONCE ON TWO 

RAILWAY STATIONS
Moose Jaw. Aug. It—P. W. 

Graham, a building contractor of this 
Ity. received word this morning that 

he had been awarded- the contract 
for the construction of two pasaen 
ger terminals on the Canadian Gov 
ernment railways at Prince Rupert 
and Prince George.

The Joint contract for the ter
minal* amounts to $90.600.

Work will be commenced at once, 
Graham stated this morning.Mr.

SALE NO. 16

Take the Esquimau car to Head 
<tr*eL

On view Tuesday morning from ten 
•‘clock.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctietieer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
•10 and 411 Sayward Bldg. Phene 1324

DEPRESSING CONDITIONS.

Doctor—Tour trouble Is dyspepsia, 
•ou should laugh, heart!y.before aad 
ifter your meals

Patient—Impossible, doctor I cook 
hem myself and then 1 wash the. 
11 shea.

STEWART WILLIAMS*CO

MAYNARD & SONS

Duly Instructed will offer for sale 
W PuWfc Auction at their offices 

416 and 411 Sayward Building, on

Monday Morning, Ang. 15
at 11 a.m.. the following parcels of 

Land

Forty Acres (More or Less) 
pectFrost Lake 1

being known as ggrt of section 
Lake District.

116

UR 4. block 6. of section 24. Lake 
District, waterfront at Cordova Bay.

For further particulars apply
The Auctioneer• 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

to

---------------AUCTION ERRA---------------
Instructed b| the owner, we will 

sell without reserve for cash on the 
premise». 3283 Albion Read, ^ 

On

Tuesday Morning
11 O'clock.

Nice Little 1-Roomed Cottage in 
lot 50x100. fenced, and aleo has 
Woodshed and Chicken House, water 
laid to house. This place has 1 nice 
rooms, end could be made into a nice 
little house for A couple. It is now 
rented, and can be eeen at ajty time 
by applying to us.

1291 Albion Road is between Burn
side Road and Hampton take Burn
side car to terminus.

Terms of sale cash, 
small mortgage.

subject to a

MAYNARD 4L SONS. Auctioneers 
- 727-733 Pandora A vs.

PRAIRIE CHICKENS
EATING WHEAT

Lincoln. Neb_ Aug. 13.—Alleging 
that prairie chickens »re eating up 
the wheat. Kd Langln. of Paxton, 
Neb..' haa asked the state to make 
reparation to him for the loss. He 
claims that the damages have 
amounted to $6 a day The state law 
protect the fowls and Impose* a fine 
of $50 for the killing of one between 
November and the first day of Oc 
tober. wo Langin cannot shoot them.

AMERICAN BANKS.

New York. Aug. 11.—The actual 
condition of clearing house banka ami 
trust «^*rnj»nlt» tor the week ebo 
that they hold $15>G1,9S9 reserve in 
excess of legal requirements. This is 
a dcreaae of $3.976,140 from last

CHANGE. PLEASE.

He was a horrible - looking man 
even for a murderer, and be smirked 
evilly at the magistrate as he pointed 
at the counsel who was to defend 
him. and asked

“Is that the bloke who is to de
fend me r*

Tee.** replied the magistrate, “he 
is your lawyer.**

If be should die." asked the 
murderer, “could I get anotherV

"Tee.** doubtfully replied the 
Judge.

Can 1 see him alone for
momenta r asked the murders

few

Traffic to Be Regulated; Con- 
sumptioo.lncreasés

Berlin. Aug. 13.-- Consumption of 
wtnea- wad ttqsers tors he** -meseee-
ing so In Germany that a law to reg
ulate the ’truffio i* to be Introduced 
at the Septetnbei session. The law 
also will check a growing increase In 
the number of saloons which. In Ber
lin particularly, has been so rapid 
that even the moderates say the 
health and Store la of the people are 
endangered.

The crime wave which has been 
sweeping the country for many 
months, filling the jails of every city 
and severely taxing the resources of 
the police, is attributed by many to 
the "drink-erase* and especially to 
the mere general use among the 
poorer Germans of cheap rognars 
green whiskies, gin and other "hard 
liquors.'* The Germans, in fact, are 
gradually losing their old reputation 
as »»eer drinkers, although an abund
ance of beer is obtainable J

i •••*■ F
Practically all the cafes and wine- 

rooms of Berlin are installing 
‘American bars." and even the high- 
priced cabareta, where once only the 
best wines were served at tables for 
which a charge was made, now have 
long mahogany bars, against xvnlch 
the customer may lean, with h'e feet 
on a brass foot rail, and drink as 
long as he hi.e the price of a drink or 
the bartender will trust him

There le no charge for a place at 
the bar. but to sit at the tables It le 
compulsory to drink champagne 
►ome other wine of similar price, 
with proportionate profit to the 
proprietor.

Champagne.
The consumption of champagne 

has outstripped all previous records 
during the past twelve months, 
mounting to more than 13.00 
bottles The principal rendeivous of 
the heavy and habitual champagne 
drinker is the “night saloon." which 
dtee not open until late i Pern eon nr 
early evening, but continues serving 
Its customers until early morning, 
although the official closing hour is 
11.36 at night.

Publication of the statistics of 
champagne consumption recently 
brought a prompt demand from radi
cal Socialists and labor organisa 
Hone for more rigoroup control of 
this traffic which, it was alleged 
represented the “privileges’* secured 
by the profiteers end the moneyed 
foreigners who frequent the capital 
There Is also a widespread demand 
for enforcement of the deft law.

> Uto-Chalmers .............
Am. Caa Co., com. .. 
Am. Id. Corp ......
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Smelt. * Ref. . .
Am. Surer Rfg _____
Am T S Tel..................
Am Wool, com...............
Anaconda Mining ...
Atchison ..................... ..
Atlantic Gulf ...............
Baldwin Loco..................
Baltimore * Ohio . .
Bethlehem Steel ..........
Canadien Pacific . .
Central Leather ..........
*ructh»e steel...............

Chic.. Mil. * St P . 
OMc.. R. I A Pac . .
Erie .................. ...................
Oen. Electric ................
Oen. Motors ..................
Gl. Nor t»re 
Hide A Iyer* , pref 
Tnt 1 Mcr Marine, pref
Lack 8i*el ..........
Me*. Petroleum . . . 
Miami Copper

York Central 
Norther.- Paclfk- 
Penney|vanta H R. . 
Peorle a Oat

Southern Pacific 
S.tiriehaker COrpn.
The Texaa Company »

Vnton Pacific ................
Utah Copper..................

lnd Alcohol

86-4
SI.

V. ». lnd
V.vS. Rub

Weetern Union ... . 82
Willy"* Overland . 4-4
W eetioghouae Elec. .. 43-4
Allied Chemical .............  L-i
General Asphalt ............. 44-1
Sears Roebuck ... . xr-e
Kelly Springfield . . 38
Coca Cola IM
Columbia Oraphaphepe 4 
United Fruit . . ie»-i
Fqm. Play Leaky Cor f# 
Fere Marquette !•-«
Transcontinental Oil . T 
Union «Ml . . 17-2
White patar. ?2
Middle St «tes Oil . 11
Phillip# Pet........................... IT-2
CWaedWT Motors . . . 4Î 
Cuban Cane Sugar .... 8-4
Pierce Arrow ...............  14
Retail stereo Si-7
Royal Dutch ....... '4-4
Texas Pacific Ry............ 82-4
Tea Pa. C * a .... 17 
Stromburg Car ........ 73-4

WE OFFE* SUBJECT

$15,000 Oik Bay 5v6% Booh
SMSJ................6.70$

R. P. CLARK 4 GONPARY, UNITER
Members 9. &. Wend Dealers,

Convert Your Short-Term Victory Bonds Now
® Th» m»rk«l price» of th» UB-lHI Vk lory Bond» mek« It poulble fgl

Sfor the holder, of these Meurtttes to convert them Into Ions terra taaue» 1—1 
—«ecur» n higher yield over i longer period «nd hnve n better opportunity Irai 
,—, of an apprécia turn in value. 151

1SJ "> would be ptenaed to attend tn the details of this trananctlon 1er (gfl

®
ffl
f=a r-emosrten bhm 
l#j Vietsrle, B.C.

®@®@®

BURDICK BROS., LTD. |
Dealers' Association,

DiDiDiaiDiDiniDiaiDiniaiD Bl

NEW ISSUE

$1,000,000
Province of British Columbia 6% Bonds
Due August 16. 1»41—Price 86.63 to Yield 6.40 Per Cent.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
Orders May Be Wired at Our Expense 

Rhone 2140 711 Fort Street

T. B. ROSS & CO., LTD.
•. C.
Offices ) Victoria 

Vancouver
CENTRAL BCILD1NG. Kwgliak London

VICTORIA Branches L'verpes
BRITISH AND CANADIAN ENOINEER1NQ SPECIALISTE, 

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS.
w* have Peausiirallia Plaetn arriving shortly fmm Rsglaad.

CITY OF CALGARY 4‘/it BONDS
One 1 «40—Prie» 71X3 t» Yield TJt.

Royal Financial Corporation,
LIMITED 

Ç. Permanent Lean Building. Rhone 1140.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnl|b»«. Aug. it.—Both 
•hKWWvve* w*rr Swi* tw-da»- «n the 1**1
market, but pri.-«Hi were firm, and the 
promise of a greater movement of wheat 
to*'! week did not disturb the market to 
any extant. Ttore *«• a tor amble for the 

ant7 offerings of cash wheat owtag tn 
contracts for shipment by August 18 hav
ing been made and the cash article an Id at 
1»*H for the first time in man' week».

OBI y three care of new wheat showed op 
for Inspection to-day Ymiwiim * report 
of new wheat veiling at |4 rente under the 
old war Incorrect, the actual deallrg bar. 
Ing been new wheat for shipment In Sep
tember There does net apj>ear to have 
toen any in* wheat marketAl as vet 

Wheat futures cloeed H to IS higher: 
nai* h to N higher barley. ’* to *4 
higher flex. l'a lo 1 % higher, aad rep 
unchanged. __

New Turk Interests were keen bidders 
for cash wheat, and the premiums with 
the good demand existing were again 
stronger For the two top grades the 
premiums were from two to four cents 
I igher. Therk was little change in the 
Coarse grain sUuaticn

Inspections totalled 174 care of all grama 
“* - h h h «< ««r- .finira- t grade

Open Utah I/» Close

NEW ISSUES

6%

BONDS
Province of 6% 

British CColumbia bords

Dated Angu*t 15. 1921—Due August 15, 1941
Price $95 52 Yielding! 6.40 Per Cent.
Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent

British American Bond Corporation, Limited.
723 Fort Street

ESTABLISHED IN 1961
Phonos 319 anti 2121

Wheat-
Oct........................ 4 1 *84» Ü9% 146 J 38%

147% 1*7% 144% 1*7 %
^ 142% 143% 142% 14 2%

net. 46% 43 % 43% «3%
Dee. ................ **.% 44% 48% 48%

Harley—
77% 78 77%

i'tc..................
Flax —

OeL .............. 21 38*
Nov. ................. 203%

Rye—
Oct. . ........... 111% 121 %
Dor -v............. 111

ILM BURNED;
CHILDREN WONDERED

N»w York. Aut. 11.—Courage and 
cooU>»« displayed by Martha Han- 
nerman. caahler tn a Harlem picture 
theatre, averted a panic among lee 
•cho* children when name» brok. 
cut In the crowded house. While thy 
operator fought the flame», which 
were confined to the projection hex 
•he opened fire door» and led the 
children quietly to eafety.

After fifteen minutie the fire was 
cut. the theatre cleared of smoke and 
the children track In their aeate 
wondering what had happened to the 
heroine during that second reel 
which aow waa only «line

49S . extrs 
feed. 46 1* ;

Cash price* Wheat 
Nor. 1I2S J Nor.. !..
No S. 1 IL V» track. 144 H 

Oats— i C V.siv.ic, W 
1 feed. 48; l feed. 4»% ; Ï 
track. «8%

Borley— 3 C W . S3. 4 C. 1 
Jeeted. <1; feed. 78; traek. 71

Ft»*—1 N W V.. 284 \ 3 V W . :«ic
3 C*. W . 1*4\ condemned. 175%. track,
899%.

Ryto-5 c. w,y JE14
•% % %

BOND MARKET.

78% ; re

< Supplied bv Member of R <?. Bond
Dealer*’ Awwrlation *

Provim-e of Alberta. 4%. 1822. 84 Î1
yielding » ##«>

Provlncr of Ontario. 4%. 1841. 184.84,
yielding 4 84G

Province of Ontario Gunr Hydro-Bleo 
trie. iH«S. 1*48. 74 id. yielding 4 95% 

Prortn.f of Alberta. 8^4. 7834. 87 34.
yielding 4 23*4 *

Prevtooe of Oninrio. «%. 1841. 188 38, 
yielding i.ljq.

Province of Naekatchewan. «%. 1834,
SIX. yielding f.78«X
POE Ry. « guaranteed by R f*. ». 

« 1842. 7». yielding f. 4«ri
•O T P Ry « guaranteed 

4%. 1838. :*,14. Yielding
♦City of Victoria. «%. 1828. 182. yield

ing 4.88rV
•CTty of Vancouver. «4*%. 1831. 86.88. 

yielding * IS**
City of Nanaimo. 5%. 18«I, 7$.18. yield

ing 1.88%
City of Cnlgnry. 4*,%. |842. 74.81. yield

ing 8%%.
•CM» of Merrill. 8%. 1842. 81.6*. yield-
1 •%%■
•City of Roeeland.

-leidine 4^1*4*.............. -
City of Trail. 7%. 1841 184. yielding 7%. 
Kelowna. «%. 1>38. »> *5. vieidlng “ 
Regina. « ‘«%. 1851. 188. yieldlm 
•Municipality of Osk Re 

66.81. yielding 8 IS* .
Munh-lpalltv of AuRtrh. 6S%. 7344. 

88 81. yielding <«*%
City of Edmonton. 6%. 1831. I6.7«.

ytoldiog ss%
•Payable Now York fund»

% % %
EXCHANGE RIMMA ET.

Now York. Ang 13.—Prime mercantile 
psoor.^* to 8 k per cent.

1*. I8«8. 162.42.

ra:

local stock ocotatione 
I By F. W. ete renew..

B«4 A
Athabasca (Mia ......................  .18
.'iowenn Copper ..................................87
*• C. Perm Loan ......................88.ee
B. C. Refir.trg Co.................................................
Boundary Bay Oil ..................... .,84
Canada Copper ..................................38
von. Xiah ..................................... 2.88
Can. Nat. Pire................................ 88.88
Cork Province...........................................
Cnno* Copper................ ............................. 3.
Km pire OU ....................................... , .83 «à
Granby ..........................................17 64
Greet Went Perm. ..........48 88
Howe Round .................................. 3.88 3.
International Coal ..................
McGlllivrsy ..................................... .«*
Nabob .................................................
Nugget ...............................................
I •• » -eet Ptro .................. . 8
Pitt Meadows ...»...................
rt ambler-Cariboo ..1.............
Mieeremith ............... ......
Hiver Crest ...................................
Snowstorm .....................................
b parta n Oil .....................
standard Lead .............. .
Sunloch Mine* ...»...................
Furf Inlet ..................... .
Stewart M . ..............- .. ..
Stewart I^upd .......................... ...
Trojan Oil .......................................
Whalen, prof.....................................

rum. War Loan, ltn 
Dorn. War Loan. 1811 
1‘om. War Loan. 1837 
5 iclory Lean. 1828 ....
Mctory Loan. 1822 ....
Xlceery lean, 1824 ..ié 
Victory Loan. 1827 ....
Victory Loan. 1833 ....
\ .ctory lx>an. 1*3» ....
Victory Lean, 1837*....

* % „ 
MONTREALPTOCKA 

(By Buiaivk Brochera ui)

84«4
-•7%

.16%

*

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINT NO AND OIL 
SHAMS

«» PEMBERTON BLOa

maaaaaizzD

Exchange irregular, el or I Ing, demand. 
3.44M. cables. 3.44 îy (

Franca, demand. 7.88: cghlea. 7.88k88: enhiee. . 78 k 
f re nee. demand. T.33H. rablea.

Krmv h
Beigto

7.68.
Guilders, demand. 31.13. cable*. 3LI7. 
Lire, demand. 4.81: cable*. 4 Ilk 
Marks, dirmamt: 7 ICk : r*n#-a. 1.18%. 
Grier- demand 3 62. 
bwegen. demand.' 2» 84.
Norway, demand. 12.88 
Argentine, demand. 38 (•
MesoMton. deeeend. 4AW

I ell Telephone ..........
tlrnaillnn Tree..........................
Van Cement, com..................

National Brewerl -• .............
Rrorepion Pulp A Paper
Ontario Steel .........................
Can. Gee. Elec............................

ltotrolt Vnlieil .....................
l>>m. I. AS.
L of Woods Mig ...............
l ank of Commerce ..............
Merchants Hank ................
Bank of Montreal .............
Moleona Bank .............................
l oyal -Bank .............................

shew ...............................

Montreal I*ower .....................
q-ueber Railway .....................
I lord on Paper ... ...............
Ahawlolgnn ...............................
Npaatoh Plier Pulp ...........

Steel of Can..................................
Toronto Ry.............. ..
Waj agama. Pulp ......

We Own and Offer
£10,000 

Municipality of 
Burnaby 4 

Bonds
Maturing December 31, 1980 

Principal and Interest Payable 
»t Option of Holder In London. 
Montreal. Vancouver and New

York at Psr of Exchange.
Price 71.99—Te Yield 6.79

W# recommend these bonds 
as a safe and highly remunera
tive Investment.

&• cion.
lusta‘wt»h*<t laey

Bond Dealers
9J9 Fort BL. Victoria.

aaBBBHBHI

DR. G. MAILLET
DIED IN MONTREAL

Montreni. Aug. 1$.—-Dr. Gaston 
>lmlll«t. aged forty-six. a eroU-known 
dentist lawyer and journalist, died 
at hia home here Inst night» Dr. 
Maillet operated the Franco-Ameri
can Dental Institute, Ltd., and in 
1914 began publishing the Sunday 
paper L’Autorlte.

In 1929 toe published Le Matin a 
daily, which Is now run as a TraiklT 
paper In Montreal

WOOD
Dry

W.À.CiserenâBretkr
t- SHONE MM

UTILIZE TIMES 1
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SAVE 1/3 OF YOUR 
FUEL BILLS

There Is no hoAe-old or ne»—that 
the Caloric will not heat thoroughly and

■«see one thud- the toe! than- an ordinary 
furnace will burn. . See us to-day tor 
proof of this statement.

ftRAKE HARDWARE ÇÛ.
LTD.

2213 Oak Bey Avs. 141S Oouglaa* St.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.

All Kinds of Nickle Pis ting Done in First Class Style

AUTO RE FLATING A SPECIALTY
Including Bumpers and Head Lights

GOVERNMENT WILL DO 
EVERYTHING POSSIBLE.BUT 
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE MUST 
SOLVE UNEMPLOYMENT. IS 
ATTORNEY - GENERAL'S 
MESSAGE.

-No government devised under Bri
tish institutions was ever intended 
to fill the place of private Industrial 
activity... and no government un
assisted can handle such an unem
ployment situation as faces British- 
Columbia now.” declared Attorney
General J. W. deB. Karris. Minister 
of Labor, in his address preliminary j m the pulp and paper operations and

as far as unemployment goes, the At
torney -General said "In the month of 
July the estimate of unemployment 
In the city of Vamtfhuver was 5.€00. 
in the city of Vitoria 2.5tM). this pro
portion of unemployment prevailed 
in other places, making the total fig
ures for the whole province in the 
month of July between eleven and 
twelve thousand

"The report predicts that from 
present indications these numbers 
will increase so that by Kail or 
Winter the unemployment in this 
province will total twenty thou
sand men
The most outstanding reasons for 

the immediate unusual conditions of 
unemployment «re the inactivity 1ft 
the logfThg and Tumber business.” said 
Mr Ferris, and in the mining op 
eration# other than coal* reductions

to opening the conference on employ
ment which took place in Vancouver 
on Wednesday

The Attorney -General, who made 
the opening speech, concluded with 
• strong. appeal to* employers and 
public - interested citisens to do their 
share in helping the government rid 
itself of this vary serious problem
of unemployment, »»lch favorable climatic condition* and to
..ntfUJKt-v-fe*&v show» Nerlou* unemployment conditions
become worse as time goes 
therv co-operation earnest* nflrrtrTWW 
whole, that was most desired, he 
elated.

The government of the province 
can meet situation» of individual 
hardship.” said Hon. Mr. Karris. "It 
can make the burden lighter for those 
unfortunates who fall behind in the 
competition of life. It can provide 
for the sick and .help to take care 
of the widows and children who are 
not able to care for themselves. But 
the machinery of government as we 
have it was not devised for the pur
pose of supplanting the pnvatd em
ployer and carrying on industry to

furnish an opportunity which existed 
at one time for many thousand men 

"Another element that adds to the 
difficulty/ mud the Attorney-Gen
eral. "Is the fact that owing to our

throughout other pwtwme -ot Ahmad»
especially m the Phil and Winter 
month», we draw to our shores many 
outside men to add to the burden of 
our own unemployment." •

Public Weeks Expenditure.
The minister pointed out that while' 

the province w»s expending a consid
erable amount in public works, and

In the cessation of shipbuilding Th< 
operations are all basic industries and 
when work ceases thei< seems to be 
practically nothing to which the men 
can turn as a substitute, especially
in view of the fact that activities in ___________

°«t»yoA ilay», cswsjt. tg rtstiro

CITIES 1ST 
BEAR SHARE 

OF ROAD COST
Mon. J. H. KmgQtrttines Policy 

of . Works Department
Municipalities of the Province, if 

they come t<r the Government seek
ing assistance for highways, must 
bear a fkir 1 share of the burden. 
Hon. J. H. King. Minister of Public 
Works, stated at the New Westmin
ster Automobile Club picnic at 
Crescent Beech Wednesday afternoon, 
when he addressed the members of 
the club and those of the beach who 
Had gathered on the shady ®f
the bathing pavilion to Haten to 
the speeches But if municipalities 
do n6t require highways Improved 
tike Government will not force expen
ditures upon them under the agréé» 
ment» entered Into between Gov
ernment and municipalities in ac
cordance With the New Highway Act. 
which classifies roads into primary, 
secondary and municipal, and estab
lishes a basis of Government assist
ance of 25 to 50 per cent, respect
ively.

Aute License Fees.
The Minister also gave the assur

ance that the Government was 
faithfully observing the spirit^ of 
their agreement with the Good 
Roads League that the returns from 
increased fees would be devoted to 
permanent highway building The 
Government had consolidated the 
money derived from automobile li
cense fees and is devoting it to 
building permanent roads- He con
sidered this a sound policy and that 
it would be productive of good re
sults Ninety miles of the highways 
being constructed or improved tins 
year will be of a permanent nature. 
They realised that better road con
ditions were required and they were 
trying to meet the needs of the 
Province in this respect, but muni
cipalities must bear their share of 
the coat."

Road Problems.
The Minister of Public Works dealt 

with various phases of the. road pro* 
idem* of the Province and aimed 
"to show 'the extent of the Govern
ment's obligation» dltk respect to 
building roads and bridges and 
maintaining these lines of communi
cation for settlement and industry 
It was evident also he was endeav
oring to meet certain objections and 
criticism of the highway ciaasidca- 
tion and assistance problem which 
had arisen recently In the endeavor

BECAME SO THIN 
SHEWAS AFRAID

-FRUIT-A-TlVIS" Mad. Her Well.

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER

tes Cartier St.. Montres!

-I suffered terribly from Consti
pation and Dyspepsia for many years. 
1 felt pains mfler eatlnt and had gas. 
constant headache, and waa unable 
to sleep at nigh! 1 was getting so 
thin that I was frightened ant raw 
several physician» who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a friend advised me to take 
Fruit-a-lives.* I did so and soon 1 
felt some relief. 1 continued with 
"Fruit-a-lives* and In a short time, 
the 'Constipation was banished. I fell 
no more pains or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now 1 am well, strong 
and vigorous.”

Madame ARTHUR BEAL’» ’HER

Me a box. « for $2.56. tnal sise 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited. Ottawa. Ont. Advt.

support and provide for the able-1 remaining^fund. to be expended for 
bodied man. who is willing to work such relief work among the unem

opalines and which some muni
cipalities are hesitating to do. unless 
ihev are assured that they Will not 
be involved in heavy expenditure* for 
permanent highway construction on
snw ♦rrmk - wed» ****•—■ ......

Work sf Department.
The Province had IS.066 miles of 

road deals red the Minister in his 
opening statement on Bfitlah Colum
bia's road problems. There are 4.000 
miles of these graded, and otherwise 
Improved. The remaining 11.006 roilee 
are in an unfinished state, and will 
not stand up under auto traffic. The 
municipal administrations control only

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J____ |_________________________ ooa-htM -of M» per cent, of the
somewhat alleviated the distress of i xrea of the Province, and in that 
prevalent unemployment, yet the 
heavy expenditure that such work 
entailed was a drain on the resources 
of the province, allowing but little

and has heretofore depended on the 
opportunity offered by private em
ployment. _

1 am not seeking, in anything 
which i say to escape responsibility.

ployed as was absolutely necessary 
in the face of the present crisis. He 
instanced the drainage scheme for the 
Sûmes Lake district which was coat
ing $1.500.600. and the irrigating of

I sl«le to you my deepest spprecl. .'he southern Oksn.g.n I • ley The», 
uon end concern for the gravity ofi »««*. hsve only indirectly met the 
the situation. I pledge to you on ^tr' Iur employ tnfnt. 
behalf of myself and the Department f Satisfactory Ce-operstioei.
of Labor and the Premier will give 
the same assurance on the part of the j "As far as the federal government 
government as a whole, that we will is concerned I will not undertake to 
do all in our power to help meet the outline their activities except insofar 
condition which confronts us. With] as they have overlapped with what 
equal earnestness I wish to state to-the province and municipalities have 
you men here assembled, and to all been doing." said the Attorney- 
whom you represent, that whether! General "That can be better prea- 
you look at it from a moral stand , ented to you by those having that 
point or from a selfish one—for your - work directly in hand. In addition 
self-préservâtion and the perpétua- j to Us labor department, the Dominion 
tion of our social, political and Indus - ] Government, as you know, through its 
tnal organixations. we cannot leave j organisation of the 8.C.R.. has been
this great problem to be grappled1 dealing with the unemployment ques
with exclusively by the government j tion as it particularly affects the re

t. Draki.m !.. an turned soldier As far as the laborJ. U Preb'*m department -Ottawa is concerned
H e. as members of the govern - there has Jxsf n In many particulars 

ment, are public serrants ami we „„ jM,rllnktng of activities between 
represent you as well as labor It u!,^ Dominion and this province which 
our duty and our right to say to youj ha, t*e.„ very satiglkrtory in its re-
that this problem is one for the citi
sens of the country as a whole. It is 
a problem arising oqt of the industrial 
condition of the country for the op
eration of which you are directly re
sponsible. It is a problem in which 
your business experience and ability 
and your financial responsibility 
qualify you to deal with For these 
reasons we come to you and say Gen
tlemen. we place these matters be
fore you and ask not only for your 
co-operation m regard to government
al undertakings, but also that you will 
undertake of your own initiative to 
recreate activities which will make 
It possible for the willing workers 
to obtain the necessities of life for 
themselves and their families.'

T am confident that you will ail 
approach consideration of this ques
tion with a serious sense of responsi
bility and with an earnest desire to 
do what is humanly possible.”

Situation Serious.
Placing before the conference the 

exact situation in British Columbia.

T may state to you that we recently 
sent Mr McVety east to confer with 
the head of the railway department to 
secure a reduced railway fare from 
this province to the prairies during 
the harvest season. This was supple
mented by a wire from Premier Oliver 
and the result was that for the first 
time a reduced fare for harvest work 
has been given from this coast to the 
prairies. The fare I» $10 a man from 
Vancouver to Calgary or Edmonton 
and $11 from Victoria. Registration 
for work on the prairies has been ac
tively going on through our labor 
bureau for the past week or 
Several thousand have already 
gUtered and In co-operation with the 
Dominion Employment Service in the 
prairie province* work will be secured 
for a large number of these men dur
ing the harvest season This work 
of course. Is only temporary We 
must remember not only that the 
most of those who go will return, but 
that there will be a danger that many 
other* will come as wen."

Washing Men’s 
Shirts

We know men are mighty I 
particular aa to how their 
shirts are washed Are w* 
doing your shirts*

TO GIVE SUNDAY 
BAND CONCERT

AT BEACON HILL
Cm Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

| the*Fifth Regiment Band by kind 
, permission of Col. Robertson. O. C, 

will give a band concert in Beacon 
Hill Park.

Bandmaster Rumsby has prepared 
a splendid programme as follows: 
March—"I vereargll !" ...... Lithgow
Grand Fantasia from the Opera 

"FUust" Gounod
Vale»—"Sweat Girl" .......... Reinhardt
Torquato Tasso ...................... Donisettt

| Cornet solo by Band Sergt. H- Moodv 
Cochech©—"Alaskan Dance*. » Reeve» 
La Reign de Saba ... Gounod
Cants bile—"Samson and Delilah”

...............   Saint-Saëns
Solo comet by Band Sergt. H. 

Moody.
Dervish Chorus ............................... Sebek
Nantirai wkttinA Rmdmr
>-/- The Kfcfe ' ... ■*"** "■

VICTORIA CIVILIAN 
HIRE CLUB 19 

BE ORGANIZED
Riflemen Propose to Meet 

Again on the Range
The sTtewtfoft Hit the**' tVifètWtéa 

la rifle shooting is called to the Vic
toria Civilian Rifle Club, which is 
being re-organised, and no doubt 
many of the old ripe shots will be 
glad of ttie opportunity e»f again 
spending a few pleasant afternoons 
on the range. Victoria Civilian Club 
has In the past produced some of the 
finest rifle shots jq the Province,, r 

Victoria rifleman were very sue 
ceasfui in the recent Provincial Match 
at Richmond Ranges. Vancouver, the 
best of the prizes. Including 
Lieutenant -Governor's badge w 
won by old Victoria Civilian Club 
n,>n. now members of the 11th Scot
tish.

Next > ear the I Provincial Rifle 
Meeting will in all probability be held 
at the new ranges near Victoria, this 
will give a considerable number of 
Victoria men the opportunity of par 
tiviBating in the Provincial mati.ii. > 

Anyone wishing to Join the club! 
will ptease leave their names end ad
dress at The Times office or tele-

BEER SELLING ISSUE
ADVANCED FURTHER

1 - - -

leaNby Way of Stated Cas 
to Be Taken Next Week

area *6 per cent of the population 
iive The Government is interested 
in 36» miles In the municipalities 
of the Province. But although pop
ulation is concentrated in the large 
centres, the development of the Prov
ince will not go on unless the hin
terland is developed* In this the 
Government has a large work to do.
Trails have to be built and main
tained. colonisation roads kept up. 
if that- development would go on.
Bridget also hat e to be built and 
reconstructed. There are some fifty 
fe/ries to be nuuatiuned Hence the
Department of Public Works must wi ^ __ ______
five consideration to the whole prob- i p^'nn. îùtRfor üroicüïàra 
lem and build up an organisationf 
that will look to the future

The Minister here detailed the j 
provisions of the Highway Act of 
1*26. and the road classifications of 
primary and secondary In settling1 
upon this classification, the Govern
ment had to take into consideration 
topographical conditions and »i»ar»e 
population and could not adopt thei 
Ontario svstem in its entirety But j

sassr^s '"ZZZZXuZ ^lAppealbyWay of Stated Case
obtaining better roads, and they did 
not propose to force extra problems 
on the people but to assist In meet
ing the demands of modern high
way traffic

Rule ef the Reed.
Referring tp the change in the 

rule of the road. Dr King said that 
this would come into force on the 
lower mainland and Vancouver Is
land on December 3. 1621. It had 
been in force Inj the Interior since 
July IS. and they had reports that 
there were leas accidents under the 
new rule than formerly. «He would 
appeal, he said, to Automobile own
ers and others to assist the Depart
ment by every means in their power 
in bringing !■ the new change. He 
believed that It would encourage 
tourists, and have a very great ef
fect In improving traffic conditions.

Dealing with the agitation for en
couraging more tourist traffic. he 
waid the Government had been giving 
generous financial support, having 
mad» large grants to the Pacific 
Northwest Highway Association, of 
the two States and British Columbia 
an organisation that had been in
strumental. h» believed in 
in many touriste But the Govern
ment was not yet ready to invite 
tourists to come in in large numbers.
The communications first must be 
further Improved, highways linked 
up throughout the Province. They 
were making preparations .for greater 
future tourist traffic, and would en
courage it so fhr as it was advisable.

Hay - Fever
asthma, summer colds.

Yes dos t M<d a month's trest- 
meat to peeve the worth el

RAZ-MAH!
RELIEF IS IMMEDIATE.

It restores normal brsatKiag,- 
stays assess gsthcriags •» aesel 
and bronchial passages, samaras 
long Bights ol e«t*t sleep.
$1.00 at your druggist's, or write tor 
free tnal to Templetons. Toronto.

Sold by Campbell's and other Vic
toria Druggists Duncan, J. E. 
White: Lady smiths R, 4L JpwMU
Sidney, E. Lesofo

Magistrate Jay yesterday signed 
the stated case that ta to be presented 
by H D. Twtgg for the Army and 
Navy Veterans to a Supreme Vourt 
Judge in Vhamber» shortly. The ap
peal la to be heard next Thursday by 
Mr Justice. Murphy being an appeal i 
from the police court conviction and ; 
fine of $1.666, If the conviction should 
be reversed the consequence would he 
a decision that the Government 
Liquor Act is invalid in this respect. 

The stated case Is as follows:
1. On the 4th day of July. A.D. 

1621, an Information waa laid before 
me. under oath, by Ezra Carlow, for 
that the said Army and Navy Vet
erans In Canada «Victoria Unit. 
Victoria. B C.) on the said 4th day 
of July A.D. 1611. at Victoria. B. C.. 
not being a Government vendor, did 
unlawfully sell liquid known or de
scribed as beer, contrary to the Gov 
eminent Liquor Act.

2 On the 16th day of August. A. D 
K. . j 1621. the said charge was duly heard 
Govîiï* before me in the presence of both 

parties, and after hearing the evi
dence adduced and the statements of 
the said Ears Carlow and of Sey
mour Rowlineon. President of the 
Army and Navy Veterans In Canada 
(Victoria Unity and of their counsel,
I foud the said Army and Navy Vet
eran* in Cawed* t Victoria Unit. Vic
toria, B. C->. guilty of the said of
fence and convicted them therefore, 
and at the request of counsel for the 
said Army and Navy Veterans in 
Canada (Victoria Unit). I state th4 
following Oaoe for the opinion of tbte 
Honorable Court:

Dominion Charter.
a. It area shown before me that the 

■aid Army and Nat y Veterans in 
Canada (Victoria Unit) wax a unit 
created by the Army and Navy Vet
erans in Canada under the powers 
conferred by Chapter 76 of the Sta
tutes of Canada. Î-S. George V.

b. The said Army and Navy Vet
erans in Canada (Victoria Unit) has 
no corporate existence under any 
Statute of the Province of British 
Columbia.

c. Only fully paid up members In 
good standing of the mid Army and 
Xay> Veteran# in Canada (V 
Until altowd to enter *p

r" .

Summer Frocks 
Reduced From 
$9.98 to *1180 

$7.95

739 Yates Street 6511

Summer Frocks 
Reduced From 
$696 to $1260 

$7.95

Continuing Monday the
* - *

’ ■ Drastic Further Reductions 
On Summer Garments

Women's Smocks 
and Middies

July Sale Price $196 AA. 
Now Reduced to ........ Î7Ï7L

ThB lot invludes Embroidorad 
Smovks aud Coat, Norfolk, Balkan 
and Regulation Middies ; m a d t 
<rom line whhi* drill and. bravh 
< I o t h ; somr arr trimmed with 
bright rotors, also a number of 
plain color-d middies ; sizes 36 
to 4L*. , ■

Women's Jersey 
Sports Skirts

July Sal* Price $7.96 Q(T
Now Reduced to........VJtfmUtf

Hrrr U your opportunity to buy 
•a .frnerr Tt-pom"Skirt Ht s derid«d 
bargain, madr in neat style, with 
patch pockets and button trimmed ; 
a splendid assortment of colors ; 
sizes 25 to 29.

Children's Tub 
Dresses Reduced

99c

Smart Wool 
Jersey Dresses

July Sale Price $16.96 — New

r™**.........$12.95
A wonderful value in Smart 

Wool Jersey Dresses in shades of 
jade, turquoise and beauty: made 
in over skirt styles, with brushed 
wool collars: sizes 36, 38 and 40.

Women's Sweater 
Coat Costumes

Sizes 36 to 40 <PQ QC
Extra Special ............ tP«7*»7U

A charming new style in shades 
of pearl grey, camel, navy, brown, 
tin. Jbl-a c k and Lovat mixture :
made with tuxedo coat, with tied 
belt and patch pockets; both coat 
and slfirt are trimmed with con
trasting stripes.

Women s Dainty 
Summer Frocks

July Sale Price $13.96. (PQ AC 
Now Reduced to .... tüî/sî/U

A special clean up of Women's 
Summer Frocks, made of voiles 
and shantung silk, in florale and 
conventional designs. They arc 
prettily finished with fine laces, 
fishu and frilly effects, and or
gandie rollers and cuffs. Sizes 
34, 36, 38 and 40.

New Knitted 
Wool Capes

*V±"Ï..... $10.75
New Knitted Wool Capes in nov

elty stripes, kith brushed wool col
lars : shown in combinations of 
••athrt anff turquoise" n'a V y and 
pegri grey, black and white, tur
quoise and camel and plain white.

July Sale Price $1.98 
Now Seduced to ....

Uirls’ Tub Dresses of plaid and 
check gingham, plain colored 
vhambray and heavy stripe per 
cale ; smart styles for ages 3 to j 
years.

Bathing Suits > 
Marked Down

July Sale Price $1.96 AA.
Now Reduced to   ï/ïz V

Women's Fine Zimmerknit Bath
ing Suits in natty, rose and green, 
trimmed with bright shades ; sizes 
34. 36. -

Children sSmocks 
and Middies

99cJuly Sale Price $1.98 
New Seduced to........

Children '* Smocks of colored 
beach cloth, made in smart styles, 
with embroidered fronts ; colors 
saxe, reseda and rose ; ages S to 
14 vears.

$1.98July Sale Price $2.98 
Now Reduced to

Children"s Gingham and Cham- 
bray Wash Dresses in plaid and 
stripe designs ob plain colors. ages 
8 to 14 year*-

July Sale Price $2 98 
Now Reduced to .... $1.98

Women's Heavy Cotton Bathing 
Suits in a variety of popular col
ors. trimmed with cdnlrasting 
shades : sizes 34 to 42.

July Sale Price $1.59 
Now Reduced to ....

Children's Middies, made of fine 
quality white drill in regulation 
styles ; some have colored collars; 
ages 6 to 14 years.

69cJuly Sale Price 98c 
Now Seduced to ...

Children's Dresses of colored 
crepe and Romper* of stripe print 
and colorejl vhambray ; ages 1 to 
Ô vears. "

■ . y.

July Sale Price $4.98 
Now Reduced to ____ $2.98

Women's Wool Bathing Suits in 
bright and dark colors with con
trasting stripes; sizes 34 to 42.

July Sale Price $1.49 
Now Reduced to ....

Odd lines in children's Coat and 
Regulation Middies, made of 
strong white drill and colored 
beach cloth : ages 6 to 12 years.

Splendid Fitting Corsets
At Popular Prices

July Sale Price 98c 
Now Reduced to ...

Children s Middies of strong 
white drill, in regulation*style with 
.laced front ; to fit ages to 14 
years.

A practical model in low bust styl*. with 
deep hipe. four hose supports and 
Plastic below hips- Extra special, i 
pair $I.TR

Another model designed from Une cou
til. in high or low bust style suttabl* 
for all figures Per pair 93.50 

A popular corset of line pink coutil, 
with elastic at bust, deep hi pa and 
four hoee supports* Per pair. 82.75

Dainty pink batiste corset in low bust 
style, with full skirt : unrustabl* 
Per pair ........................ ,.................. $8.»S

WC SPECIALIZE IN MATRONS' 
CORSETS

They are developed from heavy white 
coutil with graduated clasp. w*|' 
honed, and shaped to give long 
slender line®. Prices 82.05 to 8*-***

Infants' Strong 
Percale Rompers
July Sale Price 69c
New Seduced to.............. 1Î7L

Infant** Rompers made of 
striped percale with buttoned skirt, 
a practical garment ; ag<s 6 to 18 
months.

pwplsen occupied by the said Unit 
■*-<t chrb hr Victoria, B. C- and |hat 
the club is a bona fide club and 
maintains a canteen for the use of 
Mid mem tier* upon said premises.

d. A liquid known or described aa 
beer waa sold by the said Army and 
Navy Veterans in Canada (Victoria 
Unit) to a member of raid Unit, in 
good standing on the 4th day of July. 
A.D. 1621. on the raid premise*

The beer the accused waa charg
ed with selling was beer which had 

Imported from without the 
Province of British Columbia by the 
said Army and Navy Veterans In 
Canada (Victoria l'ait. Victoria. J. 
C.) and the Government ta» under 
Section $$ of the said Government 
Liquor Act had-been paid thereupon 
by the raid Unit.

f. AH profita from the rale of boor 
frame the pxoperty of the member* 

the of the Army and Navy Veterans ai

Canada « Victoria Unit)- Victoria. B- 
C.. jointly.-------------------------------------- —,------

g. The charge herein was laid under 
Section 46 of the said Government 
Liquor Act and counsel for the raid 
Unit raised the point before me that 
raid section oi said Act and said Act 
Itself in so far as it vested the soie 
right of sale or dealing in alcoholic 
liquors in the Government of t*e 
Province of British Columbia, were 
ultra vires of the Legislature of 
the Province of British Columbia.

Validity of Act.
The coawoei for the ee*d Army and 

Nary Veterans la Canada (Victoria 
Unit) desires to question the validity 
of the said conviction bo the ground-» 
that It is erroneous in pw|nt of law 
and Is In excess of Jurisdiction, 
questions submitted to this Honor
able Court being;

1. Whether the ra*d Fo*mm

istrate had jurisdiction over the mid | 
Mlfm e inasmuch »? Hie section 
creating the said offence namely 
Section 46 of the Government Liquor 
Act. Chapter $6, B.C.8. 1621. and the 
raid Act itself in so far as it vested 
the sole right of sale or dealing in 
alcoholic liquors in the Government 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
were ultra vires of the Legislature of 
the Province of British Columbia ?

2. Whether the Army and Navy 
Veterans in Canada (VictoHl Unit). 
Victoria. B. C„ is g person or cor
poration within Mr meaning of the 
said Government I Liquor Act, the 
same being simply a Unit created b - 
The Army and Navy Veterans I»' 
Canada under the powers conferred 
by Chapter 76 of the Statutes of Can
ada 7«.$ George V.?

the said Army and 
> Veterans in. Canada (Victoria

•-lade M
| ^ X Whe

Unltl. Victoria, B. C.. being a mem
bers' ch»b, Uquor wg# exposed ML .. 
kept for rale or directly or Indirectly 
or upon any pretence or upon any 
device sold or -offered to be sold or 
in consideration of the purchase or 
transfer of any property or for any 
other consideration at the time of 
the transfer of any property given to 
any other person. t

4. Whether the ra^d Army and 
Navy Veterans in Cmadt (Victoria 
Unit). Victoria. B. C, being a mem
bers' club, did sell or deal in any 
liquid known or described as beer or 
near beer or by any name whatever 
commonly used to describe melt or 
brewed liquor?

Doted this 12th day of August A. 
D. 1621. si Victoria. B. C.

(Signed) GEORGE JAY, 
Petira Magistrate In and for the City

„ ' ■'-à- %î*^s


